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T O

Whitelocke Bulftfode,

OF THE

Inner Temple, Efquire.

I
Here prefent You, my dear Friend.,

with a Difcourfc^ wherein I la-

bour to advance the great and true

Ends of Life, the Glory of God, and

the Perfection and Happinefs of Man.
I cannot, I confefs, pretend to have

come up to the Dignity of my Sub-

ject
;

yet I have done what I could^

and have attempted it with my ut-

moft Force. I know You too well

to imagine You fond of an Addrefs

of this publick Nature : You love

the real and folid Satisfa&ions, not

the Pomp and Shew^ thofe fpleadid

A 2 Incum-



The Epifile Dedicatory.

Incumbrances of Life : Your rational

and vertuous Pleafures burn like a

gentle and chearful Flame^ without

Ncufe or Bla2e. However^ I cannot

but be confident, that You'll pardon

the Liberty which I here take, when

I have told You
3

That the making

the beft Acknowledgment I could to

One., who has given me fo many
Proofs of a generous and paffionate

Friendftiip^ was a Pleafure top great

to be refifted. I anr,

Dear Sir,

*Vufeignedly Yonrs^

R. Lucas.
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THE
INTRODUCTION.

BY what Steps I am advanced thus far

in my Enquiry after Happinefs, and

what Connexion or Coherence there

is, between This and two other Difcourfes

already publifhed on That Subjeft, is very

obvious. In the Firfl, I endeavour to re-

move thofe Obje&ions which reprefent all

Enquiries and Attempts after true Happi-

nefs in this Life, either as fantaftick or un-

neceflary, or, which is as bad, vain and to

no purpofe : And after I have aflerted the

Value and PoJJibilityot Happinefs, I do in ge-

neral point out the true Reafons of our ill

Succefs and Difappointment in Purfuit of it.

In the Second, I ftate the true Notion o£Hu-
man Ufe, infill upon the feveral kinds of

it, and fhew what Qualifications and Ver-

tues the Active and Contemplative Life de-

mand ; and then confider how Life maybe
prolonged and improved. In This Third, I

profecute the fame Defign, which I had in

the Two former ; The promoting Human
Happinefs. For Life, Perfection, and Hap-

pinefs have a clofe and infeparable Depen-
dance
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dance on one another. For as Life, which
is the Rational Exercife and Employment
of our Powers and Faculties, does natural-

ly advance on, and terminate in Perfection,

fo Perfection, which is nothing elfe but the

Maturity ofHuman Vertues, does naturally

end in that Reft and Peace, that Tranquil-

lity, Serenity, and Joy of Mind, which we
call Happinefs. Now Perfection in an Ab-
ftrafted and Metaphyfical Notion of it, is a

State that admits neither of Acceflion nor

Diminution. But talking of it Pra&ically,

and in a manner accommodated to the Na-
ture of Things, the Perfection of Man con-

fifts in fuch Endowments and Attainments

as Man is generally capable of in this Life.

And becaufe Man may be confidered ei-

ther in relation to This, or to another World,

therefore Human Perfection may, 1 think,

naturally enough be divided into Religious

and Secular. By Secular, I mean that which
regards our Intereft in this Life : By Reli-

gious, That which fecures it in Eternity,

The one more direftly and immediately

aims at the Favour of Man ; the other at

the Favour of God: The one purfues that

Happinefs, whatever it be, that is to be

found in outward and worldly Advantages:

The other, That which flows from Vertue

and a good Confcience.
7
Tis eafy now to

difcern, which of thefe Two Kinds of Per-

fection is the more defirable y the one puri-

fies
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fics and exalts our Nature, the other po.

liflhes and varnifhes it ; the one makes a

compleat Gentleman, the other a true Chri-

ftian ; the Suecefs of the one is precari-

ous, that of the other certain, having no
Dependance on Time or Chance, the Hu-
mour Or Fancy of Man ; the Pleafure of

the one is fhort and fuperficial ; That of

the other, Great and Lafting: The World

admires the one, and God approves the

other. To be throughly perfuaded of This,

is a good Step towards true Wifdom, as be-

ing that, which will enable Man to fteer

the whole Courfe of Life aright. But while

I prefer the one, I do not prefcribe the Ne--

gleft or Contempt of the other ; fo far am
I from it, that I am of Opinion, That Se-

cular Perfection has very often fome Influ-

ence upon our Spiritual State, as well as its

Ufe and Advantage in reference to our
temporal one : That the mod admir'd Ac-
complishments of a Secular Life, are fo far

from being inconfiflent with Religion, that

they naturally fpring from it, and thrive

and flourifh moft when they are influenced

and cultivated by it ; and judging that it

might be of fome Service to the World to

inform and convince them of This, I had
it fometimes in my Thoughts to have treat-

ed here as well of Secular as Religious Per-

fection : But doubting how well this might
fuk with my Fuu&ion, and how far the beft

Gbfer-
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ObfervationsI could make on this Subjef^
might fall fhort of anfwering the Expecta-

tion of Men of worldly Parts and Experi-

ence, I laid afide the Defign. Here then,

I confine my Meditations wholly to Reli-

gious Perfection ; I examine the Nature of

it, both in General, and in Particular ; not

only dating the true Notion of it, but alfo

defcending to the feveral Branches and
Parts of it ; I free it from thofe Miftakes

and Difputes that perplex and encumber it
}

I lay down the Motives to it, and prefcribc

the Ways of obtaining it.

After this fhort Account of my Defign

;

the next Thing I am to do, is to prevent,

if I can, thofe Prejudices which may ei-

ther wholly fruftrate, or at leaft very much
hinder and diminifh the Succefs and Influ-

ence of it. Some are apt to ftartle at the

very Mention of Perfe&ion ; they have
entertained fuch humble Thoughts, not on-

ly of Human Nature, but, as it feems, of
Divine Grace too, and Evangelical Righte-

oufnefs, that all Talk of Perfe&ion feems

to them like the Preaching a New Gofpel,

and an obtruding upon the World a Fan-

taftick Scheme of proud and pretending

Morality. But this Fear will foon vanifh,

when I tell fuch, that I difcourfe of the

Perfection of Men, not Jngels : And, that I

treat This, not like a Monk, or a fublime

and fubtle School-man, but like one, who
have
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have been daily converfant with the Doubts

and Scruples, with the Fears and Frailties

of Human Nature, and departing Souls. I

do not pretend to blels the World with the

Difcovery of New Truths If at any time

I place Old ones in a better Light ; if I

wipe off the Duft, which Difpute and
Time, and the Corruption ofManners, has

here and there fcattered upon them, 'tis

the utmoft I aim at.

But how numerous, will fome fay, are

the Controverfies that have in every Age
perplexM this Subjeft ? Grace and Nature,

Perfection and Sin
y
Merit, Supererogationy£cc.

thefe are Themes that have exercifed and
embroil'd the Church of Chrift, almoft

through all the feveral Ages of it down to

this Day : And with how little Advantage
to the Honour of Chriftianity, and the In-

tereft of Vertue, have the brighteft Parts,

and the deepeft Learning been here em-
ployed? To Thit, all I have to fay, is, I

write Pra&ically, and confult the Intereft

of Souls, not Parties. I cannot but fee, and
that with Trouble and Regret, how much
Chriftianity has in almoft all Times fuffer-

ed by thofe Nice and fubtle, by thofe Ob-
ftinate and PaflionateDifputes, with which
Writers have even opprefled and ftifled the
mod Practical Subjects ; and do moft ear-

neftly d^fire to fee the Spirit of Polemical

Divinity caft out of the Church of Chrift,

and
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and That of a Practical and Experimental

one eftablifhed in the Room of it Though
therefore, I have confidered thofe Contro-
verfies which concern my Subjeft, it was
with no other Defign, than to guard and
fortify my Reader againft the ill Influence

of feveral Errors, with which they abound.

I decline .all ufelefs Speculations, and ^la-

bour wholly to reftore Religion to its Na-
tive Strength and Beauty ; fo that \ think

this Objeftion will not touch me, who do
not propofe to write a Learned, but a Vfeful

Book.
If any Man be apprehenfive, that 'tis im-

poflible to aflert the Do&rine of Perfection,

without looking a little too favourably to-

wards Pelagiwijm or frntbvftafm, or fomer

thing of this kind ; I do here alTure fuch a

one, that I advance no Perfection that raifes

Men above the Ufe or Need of Means, or

invites them to negleQ: .the Word, Prayer,

or Sacraments, or is raifed on any other

Foundation than the Gofpct of ChrrjK I

revive not Pelagianijm, nor claflb wiih St.

At*ftin ; I need not thofe Conce (lions which

he makes Ccrlejliu* in the Clofeof his Book
de Perfeciione Juftiti*. I am perfuaded that

the Strength of Nature is too flight a Foun-

dation to build Perfection on: I contend for

Freedom from no other Sin than Actual, Vo-

luntary, and Deliberate : And let Concupi-

feence, or any unavoidable Diftemper, or
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Diforder of our Nature, be what it will,

all that I aim at here is, the Reducing, not

Extirpating it. And finally, how earneftly

foever I exhort to Perfection, I can very

well content my felf with St. Jujtin's No-
tion of it, namely, That it is nothing elfe,

but a daily Progrefs towards That pure and un-

fitted Holinejs, which we fhall attain to in

Another Life.

Thus, I think, I have fufficiently guard-

ed this following Difcourfe againft the Mif-
apprehenfions and Jealoufies of all, who
have any ferious Concern for Religion, how
much foever they may be fwayed by fome
particular Opinions. But after all, I do
not expeft that it fhould meet with a very
obliging Reception from a great Part ofthe
World. Many there are, who will ever

openly rally and ridicule all Attempts of
this kind : And there are Others, who will

fecretly flight and inwardly defpife them,
as the vain and fond Proje&s of well-mean-

ing indeed, but very weak and unexperi-

enced Mortals. But this moves me little ;

thefe Men are generally too much Strangers

to Sincerity, to be competent Judges of Per-

fection : Nor do I wonder, ifthe corrupt and
vicious Part of Mankind be infe&ed with
as much Malice and Envy againft extraor-

dinary Goodnefs,as fome are againft Power
and Greatnefs. The Confciouftiefs of much
Bafenefs and Corruption in one's felf, is apt

CO
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to make one ftrive to bring down all Men
to the fame Level, and to believe that there

is nothing of Perfection in the World, but
only a Groundless or Hypocritical Preten-

tion to it. This is an Opinion that ill Men
greedily embrace, bccaufe it gives them
fome kind of Peace, Security, and Confi-

dence ; whereas the contrary Opinion, as

it would be apt to make them afhamed of
their Prefect State, fo would it make them
fearful and apprehenfive of their Future

Pne. I write not therefore to fuch as thefe,

nor can be much concerned what Cenfure

they pafs on a Defign, againft which they

have an inveterate and obftinate Averfion.

The Method I obferve in this Treatife is

:

In the Firft Section, I confider Perfection

more generally : In the Second, The feveral

Parts of it •, And in the Laft> The Objtacles

and Impediments ofour attaining it. In the

Two firft Se&ions, I always firft fix a id

explain the Notion of that State of Vertue

which I difcourfe of. Next I proceed to

the Fruits or Advantages of it; and in the

laft Place prefcribe the Method by which it

may be attained.

SECT.
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SECT. I.

Of Religious Perfe&ioii in General.

;

CHAP. I.

Perfe&ion a Confirmed Habit of Holinefs,

This Notion conformable to Reafon and
Scripture. The Nature of an Habit confix

dei• d
y

according to Four Properties of it.

MOST Difputes and Controver-
fies arife from Falfe and Mifta-
ken Notions of the Matter un-

der Debate; and fo I could fhew it has

happened here. Therefore to prevent Mif-
takes, and cut off all Occafions of Conten-

tion (which ferves only to defeat the Iri-

.fluence and Succefs of Pra&ical Difcour-

fes) I think it neceflary to begin here with
a plain Account what it is I mean by Reli-

gious Perfection.

Religion is nothing elfe but the purifying

and refining Nature by Grace, the raifing

and exalting our Faculties and Capacities

by Wifdom and Virtue. Religion* Perfe-

B tfioflj
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Bion, therefore, is nothing elfe but the Mo-
ral Accomplifhment of Human Nature

;

fuch a Maturity of Virtue as Man in this

Life is capable of; Conversion begins, Per-

fection confummates the Habit of Righte-

oufnefs: In the one, Religion is, as it

were, in its Infancy ; in the other, in its

Strength and Manhood ; fo that Perfecti-

on, in fhort, is nothing elfe, but a ripe and
fettled Habit of true Holinefs. According
to this Notion of Religious Perfection, He
is a Perfect Man whofe Mind is pure and
vigorous, and his Body tame and obfequi-

ous; whofe Faith is firm and fteady, his

Love ardent and exalted, and his Hope full

of AfTurance ; whofe Religion has in it

That Ardour and Conftancy, and his Soul

That Tranquillity and Pleafure, which be-

fpeaks him a Child of the Light, and of

the Day, a Partaker of the Divine Nature,

And raided above the Corruption which is in

the World through Lujl.

This Account of Religious Perfection, is

fo natural and eafy, that I fancy no Man
will demand a Proof of it ; nor fhould I go
about one, were it not to ferve fomefurther
Ends than the meer Confirmation of it. It

has manifeftly the countenance both of Rea-

fbn and Scripture ; And how contradi&ory

foever fome Ancient and Latter Schemes

of Perfection feem to be, or really are, to

one another
;
yet do they all agree in effect

in
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in what I have laid down. If we appeal

to Reafon, no Man can doubt, but that an
Habit of Virtue has much more of Excel-

lence and Merit in it, than fingle accidental

4&s
9
or uncertain Fits and Paflions ; fince an

flabit is not only the Source and Spring of

the nobleft A&ions, and the molt elevated

Paflions, but it renders us more regular and
fteady, more uniform and conftant in every

thing that is good. As to good natural Dif-

foptions, they have little of Strength, little

of Perfection in them, till they be raifed

and improved into Habits. And for our
Natural Faculties, they are nothing elfe,

but the Capacities of Good or Evil ; they

are undetermined to the one or other, till

they are fix'd and influenced by Moral Prin-

ciples. It remains then, that Religious

Perfection muft confift in an Habit of Righ-
teoufnefs. And to prevent all impertinent

Scruples and Cavils, I add a Confirmed and
well eftablifhed one.

That this is the Scripture Notion o£ Per-

fection, is manifeft ; Firjt, From the Ufe of
this Word in Scripture. Secondly, From
the Chara&ers and Defcriptions of the beft

and higheit State which any ever a£tually

attained, or to which we are invited and
exhorted.

i. From the Ufe of the Word : Where-
ever we find any mention of Perfection in

Scripture, if we examine the place well,

B 2 we
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we fhall find nothing more intended, than

Vprightnefs and Integrity, an unblameable

and unreproveable Life, a State well ad-

vanced in Knowledge and Virtue. Thus
Upright and Perfect are ufed as terms equi-

valent, Job i. And that Man was perfect and

-upright, fearing God and efchewing evil \ and
Pfalm 37. 37. Mark the perfeft Man and

behold the upright Man, for the end of that

Man is peace. Thus again when God ex-

horts Abraham to Perfection, Gen. 17. 1. J

am the Almighty God\ walk before me and be

thou perfeft, all that he exhorts him to, is a

Ready Obedience to all his Commandments,
proceeding from a lively Fear of, and Faith

in him ; and this is the general Ufe of this

word Perfect, throughout the Old Tefto~

went, namely to fignify a fincere and juft

Man, that feareth God, and efcheweth

Evil, and is well fix'd and eftablifh'd in his

Duty. In the New Tejlament, Perfeftion
fignifies the fame thing which it does in the

Old \ that is, Univerfal Righteoufnefs, and
Strength, and Growth in it. Thus the

Perfect Man, 2 Tim. 3. 17. is one who is

throughly furnifhed to everygood work. Thus
St. Paul tells us, Colof. 4. 1 2. that Epaphras

laboured fervently in payers for the Coloflians,

that they might fiand perfect and compleat in

all the will of God. In James 1 . 4. the Per-

feft Man is one, Who is entire, lacking na»

thing, I e. one who is advanced to a Matu-
rity
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rity of Virtue thro' Patience and Expe-

rience, and is fortified and eftablifhed in

Faith, Love, and Hope. In this fcnfe of

the word PerfecJ, St. Peter prays for thofe

to whon) he writes his Epiftle, i Pet. 5. 10.

But the God of allgrace, who called us into his

eternal glory by Chrifi Jefus, after that ye

have fuffered a while, make you perfect, fta-

blifh, ftrengthen, fettle you. When St. Paul

exhorts the Hebrews to go on to Perfections

Heb. 6. he means nothing by it, but that

State of Manhood which confifts in a well

fettled Habit of Wifdom and Goodnefs.

This is plain, frfl from ver. 11, 12. of this

Chapter, where he himfelf more fully ex-

plains his own meaning ; and we defire that

every one ofyou do (hew the fame diligence^

to the full affurance of hope unto the end
;

that ye be not Jlothful, but followers of them

who through faith and patience inherit the pro-

mife. Next from the latter end of the

5th Chapter, where we difcern what gave
occafion to his Exhortation; there diftin-

guifhing Chrijlians into two Gaffes, Babes

and Strong Men, i. e. Perfett and Imper-

fett, he defcribes Both at large thus: For

when for the time ye ought to be teachers, ye

have need that one teachyou again which be the

frfl principles of the oracles of God \ and

are become fuch as have need of milk, and not

of ftrong meat
; for every one that ufeth milk

is unskilful in the word of righteoufnefs ; for

B 3
h
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H a babe ; but ftrong meat belongeth to them

that are of full age, even thofe who by reafon

of ufe. have their fenfes exercifed to difcern

both good, and evil. And though here the

Apoftle feems more immediately to regard

the Perfection of Knowledge, yet the Perfe-

ction of Righteoafnefs muft never, in the

Language of the Scripture, be Separated

from it. Much the fame Remark muft I

add concerning the Integrity of Righteouf-

nefs, and thcChriftiansProgrefsor Advance
in it. Though the Scripture, when it fpeaks

of Perfection, doth fometimes more dire&Iy

refer to the one, and fometimes to the

other
;
yet we muft ever fuppofe that they

do mutually imply and include one another ;

fince otherwife the Notion of Perfection

would be extreamly maimed and incom-

pleat. Til infift therefore no longer on the

Ufe of the Words Perfect and Perfection in

Scripture : But as a further Proof that my
Notion of Perfection is truly Scriptural, I

will fhew,

2. That the utmoft Height, to which
the Scripture exhorts us, is nothing more
than a fteady Habn of Holinefs; that the

brighteft Characters it gives of the Perfect

Man, the lovelieft Defcriptions it makes us

of the Perfeclefi State, are all made up of
the Natural and confeffed Properties of a
Ripe Habit. There is no Controverfy that

I know of, about the Nature of a Habit,

every
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every Man's Experience inftrufts him in

the whole Philofophy of it ; We are all

agreed that it is a Kind of Second Nature,

that it makes us exert our felves withDefire

and Earneftnefs, with Satisfe&ion and Plea-

fure; that it renders us fix'd in our Choice,

and conftant in our Actions, and almoft as

averfe to thofe things which are repugnant

to it, as we are to thofe which are diftafte-

ful and difagreeable to our Nature. And
that, in a word, it fo entirely and abfolute-

ly poffefles the Man, that the Power of it

is not to be refitted, nor the Empire of it to

be fhakenoff; nor can it be removed and
extirpated without the greateft Labour and
Difficulty imaginable. All this is a con-

feft and almoft palpable Truth in Habits of

Sin : And there is no reafon why we fhould

not afcribe the fame Force and Efficacy to

Habits of Vertue ; efpecially if we confider

that the Strength, Eafinefs, and Pleafure

which belong naturally to thefe Habits, re-

ceive no fmall Acceffion from the Supernatu-

ral Energy and Vigour of the Holy Spirit.

I will therefore in few words fhew how that

State of Rigbteoufnefs which the Scripture

invites us to, as our Perfetfion, dire&ly

anfwers this Account I have given of an
Habit.

Is Habit in general a fecond Nature?

This State of Righteoufnefs is in Scripture

called the New Man, Ephef. 4. 24. the New
B 4. Gru%
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Creature, 2 Cor 5. 17. the Divine Nature%

2 Pet. 1. 4. Does it confequently Rule and
Govern Man ? Hear how St. Paul ex-

prefles this Power of the Habit of Holinefs

in himfelf, Gal. 2. 20. J am crucified with

Chrijl ; nevertheless I live, yet not I, hut

Chrift liveth in me ; and the life which I

now live in the flejh, 1 live by the faith of the

Son of God 1
who loved me, and gave himfelf

for me. This is a conftant Efteft of Habits,

and is equally difcernable in Thofe of Vice

and Vertue, that they [way and govern the

Man they poffefs ; Rom. 6. 16. Kjiowye not

that to whom ye yield your [elves fervants to

obey, hi* fervants ye are to whomye obey ; whe-

ther of (in unto death, or of obedience unto

right eoufnefs ?

Shall I go on to a more diftinft and par-

ticular Confideration of the Properties of
an Habit? The firft is, a great Averfwn for

thofe things which are contrary to it, or

obftruft us in the Exercife of it. And this

is direftly the Difpofition of the Perfect

Man towards Temptations and Sins ; he is

now afhamed of thofe things which before

he gloried in ; he is' filled with ah holy In-

dignation againft thofe things which before

he took Pleafure in; and what before he
courted with Fondnefs and Paflion, he
now fhuns with' Fear and Vigilance. Iji

brief, the Scripture defcribes fuch an one ks

poffefled with an utter Hatred and Abhor-
rence
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rence of every Evil way, and as an irre-

concileable Enemy to every thing that is an

Enemy to his Vertue and his God. Thus
Pfal. 119. 163. I hate and abhor lying, but thy

law do I love; and verfe 128. Therefore I

efieem all thy precepts concerning all things to

be right) and I hate everyfalfe way. And this:

is a Genuine and Natural Effed of Integri-

ty or Uprightnefs of Heart ; whence 'tis

the Obiervation of our Saviour, Matth.

6. 24. No man can ferve two majlers ; for ei-

ther he will hate the one, and love the other ;

or elfe he will hold to the one
%

and defpife the

other. And indeed every where a Hatred,

a perfeft Hatred of Evil, is accounted as

a neceflary Confequence of the Love of

Cod ; Pfal. 37. 10. Te that love the Lord,

hate Evil : And therefore the Pfalmijl re-

folves to pra&ife himfelf what he pre-

fcribes to others ; Pfal. 101. 2, $. I will be-

have my felf wifely in a perfect way : when

wilt thou come unto me ? J will walk within

my houfe with a perfefi heart : I will fet no

wicked thing before mine eyes : I hate the work

of them that turn afide, it fhall not cleave to

me. And how can this be otherwife ? The
Love of God muft neceffarily imply an
Abhorrence of Evil ; and that Habit which
confirms and encreafes the one, muft con-

firm and increafe the other too.

2. The Next Property of an Habit is,

That the Atfions which flow from it are

(if
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( if we meet not with violent oppofition)

performed with Eafe and Pleafure : What
is Natural, is pleafant and eafy, and Ha-
bit is a Second Nature. When the Love of

Vertue, and the Hatred of Vice have once

rooted themfelves in the Soul, what can

be more natural than to follow after the

one, and fhun the other ? Since this is no
more than embracing and enjoying what
we love, and turning our backs on what
we deteil. This therefore is one conftant

Character of Perfection in Scripture: De-

light and Pleafure are every where faid to

accompany the Practice ot Vertue, when
it is once grown up to Strength and Matu-
rity : The ways of wifdom are ways of piea-

fantnefs, and all her paths are peace, Prov.

3. 17. Perfect Iovj cajleth out fear, I Joh.

4. 18. And to him that loves, the com-

mandments of God are not grievous, 1 Joh.

5. j. Hence it is, that the good Mori's de-

light is in the Law of the Lord, and that he

?ntditotes therein day and night, Plal. 1. 2.

Nor does he delight lefs in Action than Me-
ition, but grows in Grace as much as

Knowledge ; and abounds daily more and
more in Good H , as he increafes in the

Comfort of the Holy Ghcfi. Confonant to

this Property of Perfection it is, that ill

Pfalm 19, and 119, and elfewhere fre-

quently, we hear the Pfalmifi exprefling a

kind of inconceivable Joy and Tranfport

in
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in the Meditation and Pra&ice of the Com-
mands of God. So the firft Chriftians,

who fpent their Lives in Devotion, Faith,

and Charity, are faid, Acts 2. 46. to have

eaten their meat with gladnefs and fmglenefs

of heart. And 'tis a delightful Deicription

we have of the Apoftles, 2 Cor. 6. 10. m
forroivful, jet alwaj rejoicing ; as poor, jet ma-

king many rich ; as having nothings yet foffej-

fejfmg all things.

3. Vigour and Activity, or much Earnefi-

nej's and Application of Mind, is a Third

Property or an Habit. 'Tis impoflible not

to be intent upon thofe things for which we
have even an Habitual Paffion, if this £jc-

preffion may be allowed me; an Inclination

which has gathered Strength and Authori-

ty from Cuftom, will exert it felf with
ibme warmth and brisknefs. Now cer-

tainly there is nothing more frequently re-

quired of, or attributed to the Perfect Man
in Scripture, than Xeal and Fervencj of

Spirit in the Ways of God ; and no won-
der ; for when Actions flow at once from
Principles and Cuftom ; when they fpring

from Love, and are attended by Pleafure,

and are incited and quicken'd by Faith and
Hope too ; how can it be, but that we
Ihould repeat 'em with fome Eagernefs,

and feefan Holy Impatience as often as we
are hinder'd or difappointed ? And as the

Nature of the thing fhews, that thus it

ouzht

II
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ought to be, fo are there innumerable In-

ftances in the Old Teftament and the New,
which make it evident that thus it was.

Shall I mention the Example of our Lord,

who went about doing good, Afts i o. 38?
Shall I propofe the Labours and Travels of
St. Paul? Thefe Patterns it may be will be
judged by fome too bright ana dazling a

Light for us to look on, or at leaft too per-

fect for us to copy after ; and yet St. John
tells us, That he who fays he abides in him,

ought himfelf alfo fo to walk, even as he

walked, 1 John 2. 6. And we are exhorted

to be followers of the Apoftles, as they were of

Chrift. But if the Fervency of thrift and
St. Paul feemed to have foar'd out of the

reach of our Imitation, we have Inferior

Inftances enough, to prove the Zeal and
Fruitfulnefs of Habitual Goodnefs. Thus
David fays of himfelf, Pfal. 119. 10. With
my whole heart have I fought thee. And Jo-
pah, 2 KJngs 25. 25. is faid to have turned

to the Lord with all his foul, and with all his

might. How fervent was Anna, who de-

parted not from the Temple, but ferved God
with faftings and prayers night and day, Luk.
2. 37. How charitable Tabitha, who was

full of good Works and Alms-deeds which /he

did, Afts 9. 36 ? Where fhall I place

Cornelius ? With what words (hall I fet out
his Vertues ? With what but thofe of the

Holy Ghoft, Ads 10. 2. He was a devout

Man
x
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Man, and one that feared God with all bis

Houfe, which gave much Jims to the People^

and frayed to God alway. But peradventtire

fome may imagine, that there is fomething

Angular and extraordinary in thefe Emi-
nent Perfons, which we muft never hope
to equal ; but muft be content to follow

them at a vaft Diftance. Well, let this

be fo; What have we to fay to whole
Churches animated by the fame Spirit of
Zeal ? What are we to think ofthe Churches

of Macedonia, whofe Charity St. Paul thus

magnifies, 2 Cor. 8. 2, 3. In a great trial of

affliction, the abundance of their joy and their

deep Poverty abounded to the riches of their

liberality. For to their power I bear record,

yea, and beyond their power, they were willing

of themfelves. And St. Paul declares hint-

felf perfuaded of the Romans, that they

were full of\goodnefs, filed with all know-

ledge, Rom. 15. 14. And of the Corinthi-

ans he teftifieb, That they were inriched in

every thing, and came behind in no gift.

I Cor. 1. 5, 6. That they did abound in all

things, in faith, in diligence, &c. 2 Cor. 8. 7.

I will flop here ; 'tis in vain to heap up
more Inftances: I have faid enougn to

fhew, That Vigour and fervency in the Ser-

vice of God, is no miraculous Gift, no ex-

traordinary Prerogative of fome peculiar

Favourite of Heaven, but the natural and
infeparable Property of a well-confirmed

Habit of Holinefs. Laft-
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Laftly ; Is Conftancy and Steadinefs the

Property of an Habit ? It is an undoubted
Property of Perfection too. In Scripture

Good Men are every where reprefented as

ftanding fajl in the faith \ ftedfaji and un-

moveable in the works of God ; holding fafi

their Integrity : In one word, as conftantly

following after Righteoufnefs, and main-
taining a good Confcience towards God
and Man. And fo Natural is This to one
Habitually good, that St. John affirms of

fuch a one, that he cannot fin ; 1 Joh. j. 9.

Whofoever is bom of God, doth not commit

fin, for his feed remaineth in him, and he

cannot fin, becaufe he is born of God. Ac-
cordingly, Job is faid to have feared God,

and ejchewed evil; which muft be undec-

ftood of the conftant Courfe of his Life.

Zjcbary and Elizabeth are faid to be righ*

teous, walking in all the Cormnandments of
God blamele/'s

9
Luk. 1. 6. Enoch, Noah, Da-

vid, and other excellent Perfons,' who are

pronounced by God Righteous, and Juft,
and Perfect, are faid in Scripture, To walk

with God, to ferve him with a perfect Heart,

with a full furpofe of Heart to cleave to him,

and the like. And this is that Conjlancy

which Chriftians are often exhorted to
;

Watch ye,
ftand faft in the faith, quit ye like

Men, beftrong, 1 Cor. 16. 13. And of which
the firft Followers of our Lord left us fuch

remarkable Examples. The Difciples are

faid
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faid to have been continually in the Tem-
ple blejjing and praifing God, Luk. 24. And
the firfi Chriftians are faid to have continued,

fledfaftly in the Apofiles Doclrine and Fellow-

fbip, and in breaking of Bread, and in Pray-

ers, Afts 2. 42.

Thus I think I have fufficiently cleared

my Notion of Perfection from Scripture :

Nor need I multiply more Texts, to prove

what I think no Man can doubt of, unlefs

he miftake the main Defign and End of the

Go/pel ; which is to raife and exalt us to a
Ready Habit of Holinefs : The end of the

Commandment, faith St. Paulr 1 Tim, 1. 5.

is Charity out of a pure Heart, and of a good

Confcience, and of Faith unfeigned. This is

the utmoft Perfection Man is capable of, to

have his Mind enlightened, and his Heart
purified; and to be informed, afted, and
influenced by Faith and Love, as by a vital

Principle : And all this is eflential to Habi-

tual Goodnefs.

If any one defire further Light or Satif-

faftion in this Matter, let him read the

Eighth Chapter to the Romans, and he will

foon acknowledge, that he there finds the

Subftance of what I have hitherto ad-

vanced. There, though the Word it felf be
not found, the Thing called Perfection is

defcribed in all the Strength and Beauty,
in all the Pleafure and Advantages of it:

There the Difciple of Jefus is reprefented

as
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as one who walks not after the Flejb, hut after

the Spirit ; as one whom the Law of the Spirit

of Life in Clntft Jefus has fet free from the

Law of Sin and Death ; one who J pep'«> does

not mind or relijb the things of the Flefbj but

the things of tlje Spirit ; one in whom the

Sprrit of Chrifi dwells : He does not Hand at

the Door, and knock ; he does not make
a tranfient Vifit ; but here he reigns, and
rales, and inhabits : One finally, in whom
the Body is dead becaufe of Sin, but the Spirit

is Life becaufe of Reghteoujnefs. And the

Refult of all this is the Joy and Confi-

dence, the Security and Tranfport that be-

comes the Child of God. Ye have not recei-

ved tfje fpifit of Bondage again to fear\ butje

have receded the fpint of adoption, whereby

we cry Ab . er. The Spirit it felfbearith

witnefs with our fpint, that we are the chil-

dren of God', and if children, then heirs,

heirs of God%
and joint-heirs with Chrifi:

And now 'tis no wonder, if the Perfect

Man long for the revelation of the glory of
the fons of God-, if he cry out in Rapture,

If God be for me, who can be againfi me?
Wlio {ball lay any thing to the charge of God's

elect? Who jball feparate mefrom the lave of

Chrifi ? and fo on. If any one would fee the

PerfeS Man defcribed in Fewer words, he
needs but caft his eye on Rom. 6. 22. But now

ng madefreefrom Jin, and become fervants to

i, ye fiave your fruit unto holinefs, and

fting life. CHAP-
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CHAP. II.

This Notion of Perfection countenanced b)

Parties, however different in their Expref-

fiens. Some jbort Reflections upon what the

Pelagians, the Papifts, the Quakers, and,

the Myftical Writers, have faid concerning

Perfe&ioru

AFter I have {hewed that this Notion
of Perfection is warranted by Reafon

and Scripture ; I fee not why I fhoukTbe
very folicitous whether it do or do not clafh

with the Opinions of Men. But the Truth
,

is, if we examine not fo much the Expref-

(ions and Words, as the Senfe and Meaning

"of all Parties about this Matter, we fhall

find them well enough agreed in * at the

Bottom. And 'tis no wonder, if (not-

withstanding feveral incidental Difputes)

they fhould yet agree in the Main : Since

the Experience of Mankind does eafily

teach us what fort of Perfection Human
Nature is capable of; and what can, or can-

not aftually be attained by Man. The
Pelagians did not contend for an Angelical

Perfection, nor St. Auftin deny fuch a one
as was truly fuitable to Man : The one.

could not be fo far a Stranger to Human
_ Nature, as to exempt it in reality from thofe

Errors and Defefts which the beft of Mer*
C com-
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complain of, and labour againft. Nor
was St. Aufiin fo little acquainted with the

Power of the Gofpel, and of the Spirit, as

not to be well enough affured that Man
might be Habitually Good ; and that fuch

were influenced and afted by a firm Faith,

and a fervent Love, and well-grounded

Hope. The Difpute between Them then,

concerning Perfection, did not confift in

This, Whether Men might be Habitually

Good ? This was in reality acknowledged on
Both Sides : Nor, Whether the Beft Men
were fubjeft to Defefts ? For This too Both

Sides could not but be fenfible of: But in

thefe two Things efpecially ; Firfi, What
was to be attributed to Grace, what to Na-
ture ? And this relates not to the Definition

or Effence of Perfection, but to the Source

and Origine of it. Secondly, Whether thofe

Irregular Motions, Defe&s, and Errors, to

which the beft Men were fubje&, were
to be accounted Sins, or not ? Neither

the one Side nor the other then, as far as

I can difcern, did in truth miftake the

Nature of Human Perfection : Each placed

it in Habitual Righteoufnefs ; the one con-

tended for no more, nor did the other con-

tend for lefs in the Perfett Man. And when
the one afferted him free from Sin, he did

not affert him free from Defects: And
while the other would not allow the beft

Man to be without Sin, they did not by
Sin
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Sin underftand any thing elfe, but fuch

Dijorders, Offoptions to, or Deviations from

the Law of God, as the Pelagian himfelf

muft needs own to be in the Perfect Man.
The Difpute then was not what Man might
or might not attain to : For Both Sides

agreed him capable of the fame Habitual

Righteoufnefs ; Both Sides allowed him
fubjeft to the fame frailties : But one Side

would have thefe Frailties accounted Sins,

and the other would not.

Numerous indeed have been the Con-
troverfies between the Pofijb and Reformed

Churches, about Preceft and Counfel, Mortal

and Venial Sin, the Toffibility of fulfilling

the Law oiGod, the Merit of Good Works,
and fuch like* But after all, if we enquire

what that Height of Vertue is to which
the beftof Men may arrive; what thofe

Frailties and Infirmities are, to which they

are fubjeft ; 'twere, I think, eafy to fhew,
that the Wife and Good are on all Hands
agreed about this. Nor does it much con-

cern my prefent Purpofe, in what Senfe, or

on what Account Pafifls think fome Sins

Venial, and Protefiants deny them to be
fo; fince neither the one nor the other

exempt the Perfect Man from Infirmities,

nor aiTert any other Height of Perfection

than what Gonfifts in a confummate and
well-eftabliihed Habit of Vertue. Some
Men may and do talk very extravagantly

;

G 2 but:
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but it is very hard to imagine that Sober

and Pious Men fhould run in with them.
Such, when they talk of Fulfilling the Law
of God, and keeping his Commandments,
muft furely underftand this of the Law
of God in a Gracious and Equitable Senfe :

And this is no more than what the Scripture

afferts of every fincere Chrijtidnt When
they talk of I know not what tranfcendent

Perfection in Monkery, they muft furely mean
nothing more, than that Poverty, Chaftity,

and Obedience, are Heroick Inftances of

Faith and Love, of Poverty of Spirit, and
Purity of Heart ; and that an Afcetick Difci-

plineis the moft compendious and effe&ual

way to a confummate Habit of Righteouf-

nefs. Finally, By the Diftinftion of Precept

and Counjel, fuch can never intend furely

more than This, That we are obliged to

fome Things under pain of Damnation; to

ethers, by the Hopes of greater Degrees of
Glory : For 'tis not eafy for me to compre-
hend, that any Man, whofe Judgment is

not enflaved to the Diftates of his Party,

fhould deny either of thefe two Truths.

i. That whatever is neither forbidden nor

commanded by any Law of God, is Indif-

ferent. 2. That no Man can do more than

love the Lord his God with all his Heart,

with all his Soul, and with all his Might,
and his Neighbour as himfelf. I fay, there

h nQ Degree or Initance of Qbedience
7
that

is
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is not compriz'd within the Latitude and
Perfection of thefe Words. But whatever
fome of the Church of Rome, or it may be

the greater Part of it may think ; This,

'tis plain, was the Senfe of the Ancients.

St. Aujtin (a) could never underftand any fa) Qu&-

Merit or Excellence in thofe Things thatfMj^
™»

were matter of Counfel, not Precept, unlefs}^^
f
"£

they flowM from, and had Regard to the /*' confiiio

Love of God and our Neighbour. And™°ne^
rc&e fiunti cum referuntur ad diligendum Veum, & proximum propter

Veum, Aug. Ench. cap, in.

Cafflanh (b) Excellent Monks refolved all the(b)^fro-

Value of fuch Things to confift in their
[

ind
.

e ed

Tendency to promote Apoftolical Purity uuusfta-

and Charity. And Gregory Nazianzen (c)tuwvi-

thought it very extravagant, to pretend to*™"l®
be Perfect er than the Rule, and Exacteri$qu*fic

than the Uw. $$*
canity ut omiffa von pulluant, Media ejje mdvifeftum efl, ut puta Nup*
tias, agriculturamydhitiastfolitudinis Remotionem, &c. Caffian. Colla.

Patr. Tahm igitur Vefinitionem fupra Je'piniiy &c. Nee in ipfo fpei no-

ftra terminum defigamta, fid utper ipfum ad puritatem Cordis $ Apojioli-

cam Cbaritatcm pervenire pojjimus j Ibid.

Ta kavqvQ- ZybvTif®-, ptiJii # <J\zHns v-\r\hQTi$&' Greg- Nazian.

The Quakers have made much Noife and
Stir about the Doctrine of Perfection, and
have reflected very feverely on others, as

fubverting the great Defign of our Re-
demption (which is Deliverance from Sin)

and upholding the Kingdom of Darknefs

:

Cj But
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But with what Juflice, will eafily appear
when I have reprefented their Senfe, which
I will do very Impartially, and in as few

OOAKeyand plain Words as I can. Mr. IV. P. (d)
opening, tens lls> TfjAt ^hey are f fa Infallible and

Perfect, as they are led by the Spirit. This
is indeed true, but 'tis meer Trifling: For
This is an Infallibility and Perfection which
no Man denies, who believes in the Holy

Ghofi; fince whoever follows His Gui-
dance muft be in the Right, unlefs the Holy

Ghofi himfelf be in the Wrong. He urges,

'tis true, a great Number of Scriptures to

fhew (they are his own Words) that a State

of Perfection from Sin (though not in Ful-

nefs of Wifdom and Glory) is attainable in

this Life ; But this is too dark and fhort a

Hint to infer the Senfe of his Party from it.

(e) Prin. Mr. Ed. Burroughs (e) is more full : We
ciples of believe (faith he) that the Saints upon Earth
Truth, V '. r r t

, ,

&c mAJ receive torgivenejs of Sins, and may be

perfectly freed from the Body of Sin and

Death, and in Chrijl may he perfect and with-

out Sin, and may have Victory over all Tem-

ptations, by Faith in Jefus Chri/t. And we

believe every Saint that is called of God,

ought to prefs after Perfection, and to over*

come the Devil, and all his Temptations upon

Earth : And we believe they that faithfully

wait for it, fljall obtain it, and fhall beprefent-

ed without Sin in the Image of the Father
;

AnA fuch walk not after the Flejb, but after

this
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the Spirit, and are in Covenant irith God,

and their Stns are blotted out, and remembered

no more
; for they ceafe to cvmmit Sin, being

born of the Seed of God. If by Sin here,

he means, as he feems to do, Deliberate or

Prefumptuous Sin > I do not think any Efta-

blifh'cf Church, whether Protefiant or Po-

pifb, teaches otherwife. Mr. Barclay (f)
(

£ffi
goes very Methodically to Work, and firfi

fets down the State of the Queftion ; then

confutes thofe that differ from Him; an-

fwers their Objections out ofScripture; and,

laflly, eftablifhes his own Doftrine. As to

the Perfection which he aflerts, he lets us

know, That it is to be derived from the

Spirit of Chrifi ; that it confifts not in an
Impoflibility of Sinning, but a Poflibility

of not Sinning ; And that his Perfect Man
is capable of daily Growth and Improve-
ment. When to This I have added, tkat

he fpeaks all along of That which we call

Wilful Sw, as appears from his Defcripti-

on of it; for he calls it Iniquity, Wicked-

nefs, Impurity, the Service of Satan, and at-

tributes fuch Effects to it as belong not at

all to what we call Sins of Infrmity ; when,
I fay, This is added to render the Senle

clear, I can readily fubfcribe to him : For,

I know no fuch Doctrines in our Church as

Thofe which he there oppofes; namely,
that the Regenerate are to live in Sin, and
that their Good Works are Impttre and Sin-

C 4
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ful. But then, he either miftakss the

Main Point in Debate, or prudently de-

clines it : For the Queftion is not, Whether
good Men may live in Mortal or Wilful

Sin, but whether good Men are not fubjeft

to Frailties and Infirmities, which are in-

deed Sins, though not imputable under the

Covenant of Grace? Whether the Quakers

are not in this Point Pelagians, I do not

now enquire ; becaufe if they be, they are

already confidered. Two Things there are

in Mr. Barclays State of the Queftion,

which I cannot fo well approve of; the

One is, that he exprefles himfelf fo injudi-

cioufly about the Growth and Improve-
ment of his Perfect Man, that he feems to

forget the Difference the Scriptures make be-

tween Babes and full Grown Men in Chrijr,

and to place Perfection fo low in reference

to Pofurce Righteoufnefs, or Vertue, as if

it confifted in Negative only, or ceafing

from Sin. The Other is, That though he
does not peremptorily affirm a State of Im-

peccability attainable in this Life, yet he
feems inclinable to Believe it, and imagines

it countenanced by i John 3. 9. But he
ought to have confider'd, That whatever
Impeccability may be inferred from that

Text,- it is attributed, not tofooie extraor-

dinary Perfons, but to all whofoever they
fee that are born of Gcd ; but this is out of

py Way, All that I am to obferve upon
the
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the whole is, that Thefe Men place Per-

fection efpecially in refraining from Sin : I

advance higher^ and place it in a well-fet-

tled Habit of Righteoufhefs. And I be-

lieve they will be as little dilTatisfied with

me for this, as I am with them for affert-

ing the Perfeft Man freed from Sin. For
as Mr. Barclay expreffes himfelf, I think

he has in reality no Adverfaries but Anti-

nomians and Ranters.

As to That Perfe&ion which is magni-
fied by Myftical Writers, fome of Them
have only darkened and obfcurM the plain

Senfe of the Gofpely
by figurative and unin-

telligible Terms. Thoje of them which
write with more Life and Heat than other

Men ordinarily do, recommend nothing

but that Holimfs which begins in the Pexr^

and is confummate in the Love of God

;

which enlightens the Mind, purifies the

Heart, and fixes and unites Van to his fo-

vereign Good, that is, God. : And I am fure

I fhall not differ with Thefe.

There are, I confefs, almoft innume-
rable Sayings of the Fathers, which fuffici-

ently teftify how little Friends they were
to Perfection, in fuch a Notion of it as is too

generally embraced in the Church of Rome.

The Primitive Spirit breathed nothing but
Humility : It was a profeffed Enemy to all

Self-confidence aud Arrogance, to Super-

erogation and Merit ; and it invited Men
earneftly
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earneftly to reflect upon the Sins and Slips

of Life, and on that Oppofition which the

Law of the Body maintains againft theLaw
of the Mind

7
in fome degree or other, in

the Beft Men. This Confideration forced

the Bijhop of Condome to that plain and ho-

neft ConfeJJion \ Itaque Juftitia noftra, licet

per Charitatis Infufionem fit vera, &c Though

our Righteoufnefs, becaufe of that Love which

the Spirit /beds abroad in our Hearts, he fin-

cere and real
y

yet it is not ahjolute and con-

fummate, becaufe of the Oppofition of Concu-

fifcence : So that it is an xndifpenfable Duty

of Chrifttamtyy to he perpetually bewailing the

Errors of Ufe : Wherefore we are obliged hum-
hljto confefs with St. Auiiin, That our Righ-

teaufnefs in this Life confijls rather in the Par-

don of our Sins, than in the Perfection of our

Vertues. All this is undoubtedly true, but

concerns not me : I never dream of any
Man's pafling the Courfe of Life without

Sin : Nor do I contend for fuch a Pefecli-

on as St. Aufiin calls Abfolute
y
which will

admit of no Increafe, and is exempt from
Defefts and Errors. Though on the other

Hand, I confefs, I cannot but think, fome
carry this Matter too far ,- and while they

labour to abate the Pride and Confidence

of Man, give too much Encouragement to

Negligence and Prefumption. I cannot fee

how frequent Relapfes into Deliberate A&s
of Wickednefs, can confift with a well-fet-

tkcj
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tied and eftablifhed Habit of Goodnefs.

The Heat of Difpute in fome, and a fort of

Implicite Faith for their Authority in others,

has produced many unwary Expreffwns, and

I doubt very unfound and pernicious No-
tions about this Matter.

CHAP. III.

«

Several Inferences deduced from the true No-
tion of Perfection. With a plain Method

how Perfons may 'judge of their frefent State.

The Difference between the extraordinary

primitive Converfions, and thofe which may

be expected in our Days, with a Remark about

Infufed Habits.

TT Aving in the twoformer Chapters fix'd

JL X the Notion of Religious Perfetfion,

and prov'd it confonant to Reafon and Scri-

pture, and not fo only, but alfo made it

appear, that it is countenanced by the

Unanimous Confent of All, who have ever

handled this Subjeft. I have nothing

now to do, but by way of Inference to

reprefent the Advantages we may reap

from it.

i. It is from hence plain, That Perfection

muft not be placed in Fantaftick Specula-,

tions or Voluntary Obfervances, but in the

folid and ufeful Vertues of the Gofpel ; ia

the
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the Works of Faith, the Labour of Love,

and the Patience of Hope ; in the Purity

and Humility of a Child of Light ; in the

Conftancy and Magnanimity which be-

comes one who has brought the Body in-

to Subje&ion, and has fet his Affe&ions on
Things above. This State of Perfection is

well enough defcribed by the Rule of
St. Bennet. Ergo his omnibus Humilitatis

Gradibus afcenfis, Mohachus mox ad Cbarita-

tem, $"C. The Monk having paffed through

thefe fever al Stages of Humility or Mortifi-

cation, will arrive at that Love of God which

cajleth out Fear ; by which he will be enabled to

perform all Things with Eafe and Pleafurey
dnd, as it were, Naturally, which before he

-performed with Reluctancy and [ Dread ; being

now moved and acted, not by the Terrors of

Hell, but by a Delight in Goodnefs, and the

Force of an excellent Habit : Both which
y

Chrijt by his Spirit vouchfafes to increafe and

exalt in his Servants now cleanfed and purged

from all Sin and Vice,

2. This Notion of Perfection proves all

Men to lie under an Obligation to it : For as

All are capable of an Habit of Holinefs, fo

is it the Duty of all to endeavour after it,

If Perfection were indeed an Angelical

State j if it did confift in an Exemption
from all Defefrs and Infirmities, and in

fuch an Elevation of Vertue, to which no-

thing can be added ; then I confefs, all Dif-

courfes
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tourfes of it, and much more all Attempts

after it, would be vain and infolent too. If

again, it did confift in fome Heroick Pitch of

Vertue, which fhould appear to have fome-

thing fo fmgular in it, as fhould make it

look more like a Miracle than a Duty, it

were then to be expe&ed but once in an
Age from fome Extraordinary Perfon, called

to it by Peculiar Infpirations, and Extraor-

dinary Gifts. But if Chrifiian Perfection be,

as I have proved, only a well confirmed
Habit inGoodnefs, if it differ from Since-

rity only, when Sincerity is in its Weaknefs

and Infancy^ not when grown up, then 'tis

plain, that every Chrifiian lies under an Ob-

ligation to it. Accordingly the Scripture

exhorts All to perfect Holinefs in the Fear of
God, to go on to Perfection, Heb. 6. and it

afligns this as one great End of the Infti-

tution of a {landing Minifiry in the Churches

of Chrifl, namely, the perfecting the Saints,

the edifying the Body $f ChriH ; till jve all come

in the Vnity of the Faith, and of the Knowledge

of the Son of God, unto a perfect Man, unto

the meafure of the fiature of the Fulnefs of

Chrifl, Ephef. 4. 12, 13. And hence it is,

that we find the Apoftles purfuing this great

End, by their Prayers and Labours, earneft-

ly contending and endeavouring to prefent

all Chriftians Perfect before God, 1 ThefT.

3. 10. Night and Day praying exceedingly,

that we might fee your Face and might perfect

that
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that which is lacking inyour Faith, Colof. 1.

28. Whom we preach, warning every Man,
and teaching every Man in all Wifdom, that we

may present every Man perfect in Chriji Jrfu*,

fee 1 Pet. 5.10. Colof. 4. 13. Nay further,

the Scripture frequently puts us in mind,
that they are in a State of Danger, who do
not proceed and grow in Grace, and prefs on
towards 'Perfection. Now all this is very

eafily accountable, taking Perfection for a

well fettled Habit of Holinefs; but on no
other Notion of it.

3. This Account of Perfection removes

thofe Scruples which are often ftarted about

the Degrees of Holinefs and Meafures of

Duty, and are wont to difturb the Peace,

clog the Vigour, and damp the Alacri-

ty of many well-meaning and good Peo-

ple. Nay, many of acute Parts and good
Learning, are often puzzled about this

Matter : Some teaching, that Man is not

bound to do his beft ; others on the quite

contrary, that he is fo far bound to it, that

he is always obliged to purfue the moft Per-

fect Duty, to chufe the moft Perfect Means,
and to exert the utmost of that Strength^

and a£fc according to the utmofl of that Ca-

pacity with which God has endowed him.

Now all thefe things, when we come to ap-

ply thefe General Do&rines to Particular

Inftances, and a vaft Variety of Circum-

fiances, have fo much Latitude, Ambiguity,
and
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and Uncertainty in them, that Men of

Tender Conferences, and Defective Under-

ftandings, reap nothing from fuch high-

flown Indefinite Difcourfes, but Doubts and
Scruples. It requires a ftrong and pene-

trating Judgment to refolve what is the ut-

mod Extent of our Power and Capacity

;

What the belt Mean, and what the mos~t

perfect Duty, when man) prefent them-
felves to us, and all variously circumftan-

tiated. But now, as I have ltated Matters,

we are bound indeed to purfue and labour

after Growth and Improvement in the Love
of God, and Charity towards our Neigh-
bour, in Purity, Humility, and the like.

And this we fhall certainly do, if we be
Sincere ; in other Matters we are left to our
Prudence, and if the Error of our Choice

proceed only from an Error in judgment,

and a Corruption in our Hearts, we are fafe

enough.

4. 'Tis very eafy to dtfeern now where

we ftand in reference to Perfection; how
remote we are from it, or how near to it.

For the Nature of an Habit being plain and
intelligible, the Effects and Properties of it,

obvious to the meaneft Capacity, 'tis eafy

to determine upon an Impartial Examina-
tion) whether we be Habitually Good or not,

or whit Approaches we have made towards
it. And becaufe this is a Matter of no
fmall Importance, and Men are generally

back-
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backward enough to advance too far into

fuch Reflections and Applications) as may
breed any Diflurbance to their Peace, or any
Diminution of their good Opinion for them-

jelves, tho' neither the one nor the other

be too well grounded ; I fhall not think my
Time mis-fpeht, if I here take this Task
upon me ; and endeavour by feveral Par-

ticular Dedu&ions, to lay every Man's State

as plainly open to his View as f can.

i. Then, from the Notion I have given

of Perfection, it appears, That if a Man's
Life be very Vneven, Unconftant, and
Contradictory to it felf ; if he be to day a;

Saint, and to morrow a Sinner) if he yield

to day to the Motives of the Goffel, and Im-
pulfes of the Spirit, and to morrow to the

Solicitations of the Flefb, and Temptations

of the World, he is far from being Perfeci ;

fo far, that there is not Ground enough to

conclude him a Sincere or Real, tho' Imperfeii

Convert. The only certain Proof of Rege-

neration is Victory ; he that is born of God,

overcometh the World, i Joh. 5. 4. Faith, tho*

it be True, is not prefently Saving and Jufti-

fying till it have fubdued the Will, and cap-

tivated the Heart, /. e. till we begin to

Live by Faith ; which is evident from That

Corn in the Parable, which tho' it ihot

up, yet had it not Depth of Earth, nor
Root enough, and therefore was withered

up, and brought forth no Fruit. Regret
and
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and Sorrow for Sin is an Excellent Pafli-

on, but till it has fubdued our Corrupti-

ons, changed our Affe&ions, and purified

our Hearts, 'tis not that Saving Repentance

in the Apoftle, 2 Cor* 7. 10. Godly Sorrow

ivorketh Repentance, not to be repented of.

We may have fudden Heats and Paflions

for Vertue ; but if they be too fhort liv'd

to implant it in us, this is not that Charity

or Love which animates and impregnates

the New Creature mentioned, Gal. 5. 6.

Faith working by Love. Laftly, we may
have good Purpofes, Intentions, nay,Refo-
lutions ; but if thefe prove too weak to

obtain a Conquefi over our Corruptions, if

they prove too weak to refift.the Tempta-

tions we are wont to fall by, 'tis plain

that they are not fuch as can demonftrate us

Righteous, or entitle us to a Crown, which
is promifed to him that overcometh. And
here I cannot but remark, to how little

purpofe Controverftes have been multiplied

about the Jujlification of Man. 'Tis one

thing for God to jufiify us, /. e. to pardon

our Sins, and account us Righteous, and his

Children ; and another for us to know, or

be affured that he does fo. If we enquire

after the former, 'tis plain to me that no
Man can be accounted Righteous by Godj
till he really is fo : And when the Man is

Sanctified throughout in Spirit, Soul, and
Body ; then is he certainly Jufiified, and

D not-
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not till then. And this I think is confefled

by all except Antinomians \ and whatever

Difference there is amongft Chriftians in this

Matter, it lies in the Farms and Variety

of' Expreflion. They that contend earneftly

for the Neceffity of Good Works, do not, I

fuppofe, imagine, that the Works are Ho-
ly, before the Heart is fo; for as is the

Fountain, fuch will be its Streams \ as is

the Tree, fuch will be its Fruits. What
Abfurdity then is there in admitting that

Men are juftified before they bring forth

Good Works ; if they cannot bring forth

Good Works till they be fanftified and
changed ? On the other hand, they who con-

tend fo earneftly for Jufiification by faith

without Works, do not only fuppofe that

tile Man is throughly changed, by the Infu-

fion ofHabitual Grace, but alfo that this Grace

as foon as it has Opportunity, will exert and

txprefs it felf in good Works: And they do
readily acknowledge that the Faith which
does not work by Love, is an Hifiorical Un-
animated Faith. And if fo, how natural is it

to comprife in that Holinefs which jufti-

fes, not only the Change of the Heart, but

of the Aiiions ? But here I think it is well

worth the confidering, whether that tho-

rough Change in the Nature of a Sinner,

which is called Holinefs, be now effe&ed

at once, and in a Moment, and not rather

gradually and in Time ? For this may give

fomt
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fome Light to the Do&rine of Jujiification,

and draw us off from Speculations and
Theories, to more Ufeful and Pra£tical

Thoughts and Difcourfes about it. 'Tis

true, in the Primitive Times, when the

Convi&ion of a Sinner was wrought by a
dazling Light, by furprizing Miracles, by
Exuberant Influxes of the Spirit, and the

Concurrence ofmany extraordinary things*

Salification (as in the Goaler and his la*

mily, A£ls 16.) might be begun and finijh-

ed in the fdme Hour. But I doubt it is

rarely fo with us at this Day ; our Vices

are not fo fuddenly fubdued, nor our Vir-

tues fo fuddenly implanted. Our Convi-
ctions in the Beginning of Converfion, are

feldom fo full and clear as Theirs : And,
if we may judge by the Eff'etfs, 'tis but
feldom that the Principle of a new Life is

infufed in the fame Plenty and Power it ap-

pears to have been in Them, And if fo,

then thefe things will follow ; 1. Though
in the firft Plantation of the Gofpel Men
being converted, as it were in a Moment,
ingrafted by Baptifm into Chrift, and re-

ceiving the Holy Ghofi, the Earnefi of their

Jujlification or Acceptance with God, and
their future Glory : We may very w^ell fay

of them, that they were not only Jujlifita,

but alfo knew themfelves to be fo, before

they had brought forth any other Fruit of

Righteoufnefs, than what was implied in

D 2 the
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the Dedication of themfelves to Chrijl by
that folemn Rite of Baptifm ; but at this

Day, when Converfion is not effe&ed in

the fame manner; when Faith and good
Works do mutually cherifh one another ;

when Righteoufnefs is not brought forth

into Vittory, but by long Labour and Tra-
vel \ I fee not why Faith and Good Works

may not be pronounced jointly and antece-

dently neceffary to our Jufiification. 2. The
Do&rine of lnfufed Habits has been much
ridiculed and expofed, as abfurd by fome
Men ; and I muft confefs, if it be EJfex-

tial to a Habit, to be acquired by length of

Time, and Repetition of the fame A&s,
then an lnfufed Habit is a very Odd Expref-

fion : But why God cannot produce in us

thofe ftrong Difpofitions to Vertue in a

Moment, which are naturally produced by
Time \ or why we may not afcribe as much
Efficacy to Infused Grace, as Philofophers

are wont to do to repeated Atfs, I cannot fee?

Nor can I fee why fuch Difpofitions, when
Infused, may not be called Habits, if they

have all the Properties and Effects of an
Habit. And that fuch excellent Difpofiti-

ons were on a fudden wrought in the Minds
of Chriftians in the Beginning of Chri-

ftianity, is too plain from the Hiftory of

thofe Times to need a Proof. But whether

fuch Changes are ordinarily effe&ed fo fud-

denly at ibis Day, we have much Reafon to

doubt
j
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doubt ; nay, I think it appears from what
I have faid, there is fufficient Reafon to

deny it. And if fo, the Infufion of Habits,

cannot be fo properly infifted on now as then
\

and we may be more fubjeft to make unwar-

rantable Inferences irom the Doftrine of In-

fus*d Habits, than they were in thofe bright

and Miraculous Days. 3. As our Progre/s to

Santlification mud be flower than formerly,

as it mult be longer before the Grace that is

infufed, fo far mafter our Corruption, and
dilate and diffufe it felf through our whole
Nature, as that we may juftly be denomi-
nated Holy and Righteous from the Preva-

lence of this Holy Principle : So by a necef-

fary Confequence, our Juftification muft
commence later. But after all, I know
not why we fhould be fo inquifitive after

the Time of our Justification by God. The
Comfort of a Chriftian does not refult imme-
diately from Go£s Jtdftifying him, but from
his knowing that he does fo. And if this be
the Thing we are now fearching after,

namely, what rational Affurance we can
have of our Juflification, and when, as in-

deed it is \ then, though I do not pretend to

determine, that Man is not, or may not be
juftified or accounted righteous by God, up-

on a thorough Change of Mind or Soul, be-

fore this Change difcovers it felf in a Series

of Victories over thofe Temptations by which
he was led Captive before

;
yet I aflert,

D l firft,
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Firft, That the true and folid Proof of

the SanBifcation of the Heart, is Santfity of
Life. Next, when I talk of Victory, I

fuppofe Man engaged, I fuppofe him encoun-

tered by Temptations and Enemies ; and then

I affirm, that the Faith which is not

ftrong enough to Conquer, is not ftrong

enough to Juftify. If any Man demand,
May not that Faith which is foil

?d to Day,

Conquer to Morrow? I anfwer, I muft leave

this toG^.? I can pronounce nothing of

the Sincerity of the Heart, bijt by the out-

ward Deportment and Succefs. And if thi$

be the proper way of judging of a Man's
Sincerity, I am fure I rpay with much more
Confidence affirm, that nothing lefs than

Victory can be a clear Argument of Perfe-

ction. My Bufinefs therefore fhall ever be

to be Holy, and then Vm fure I fhall be?

Jujtified. If I ^Holy, God, who cannot err,

will" certainly account me fo ; and if I ceafe

to be fo, God muft ceafe to account me fo.

And this is all which I defign by this long

Paragraph : That is, to render Men more
careful and diligent in piaking their Cal-

ling and Eleftion fure, and to prevent Pre-

emption and groundlefs Confidence. And
that nothing that I have here faid may be

perverted to a contrary Purpofe ; that no
Man from fome paflionate Refolutions or

fudden Changes oFhis own Mind, pay be

tempted to conclude too haply of his being
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Jujlifed, as if the Change wrought in him,

were equal to that commonly effe&ed in

the firfi Converts of Chriflianity ; I think it

not amifs to put fuch a one in mind, that

even Thefe were not Juftified, unlefs they

did profejs Chrifi with the Mouth, as well as

Believe in him with the Heart ; and that

this fublick Profeflion of Chriftianity in

thofe Days, was equivalent to many Good
Works in Thefe.

idly, He that feels in himfelf little or no
Fervency of Spirit, little or no Hunger
and Thirft after Righteoufnefs, has Reafon
to fufpeft, that his Regularity is little more
than common Decency and Civility, and to

doubt, left his Religion be nothing elfe but

Cufiom or common Prudence. I fee not how

fo much Indifference and Sluggijbnefs can
confift with a firm Belief and Expectation of
a Crown, with a fincere Love of God and
Righteoufnefs. But if we may fuppofe fuch

a one reftrained from Evil, and preferved

in the way of Duty, after a fort, by the

Fear of God, and a Defire of Heaven, yet

certainly this can be but the Infancy of the

New Creature at moft : And the beft Advice
that can be given fuch a one, is furely that

of St. Peter, that by adding one degree of Ver-

tue to another, he would ufe all Diligence to

make his calling and election fure, 2 Pet. i. 10.

^dly, If a Man's Religion produce very

few Good Works, or fuch only as put him
D 4 to
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to little Travel or Expence, we may conr

elude that this Man is not Perfect ; his

Charity is too weak, too narrow to be that

of an exalted Chriftian : The beft that we
can think of fuch a one is, That he is yet

taken up in the Difcipline of Mortification,

that he is contending with his Lufts and Paf-'

(ions, which are not yet fo far reduced, fo

far fubdued and brought under, as to leave

him in a State of Liberty and Peace, and in

a Capacity of extending and enlarging his

Charity. This Remark, that the Inconfi-

derablenefs of our Good Works is Reafon
enough to queftion, not only one's Perfe-

ction, but Sincerity, holds good in fuch Ca-
fes only, where neither the Opportunity nor
Capacity of higher and nobler Performances
js wanting. I dare not pronounce, that no
Man can be a Chrijlian, unlefs he be fit to

be a Martyr : 'Tis true, the lorvefi Degree of
Sincerity muft imply a Purpofe and Refolu-

tion of Univerfal Obedience, in Defiance of

all Temptations ; but yet That Grace, for

ought I can prove to the contrary, may be

fufficient to Save a Man, that is fufficient

to mafter the Difficulties he is to encounter

with, altho' he fhould not be able to grapple

with the Diftempers and Tryals to which
the Body and the State of another Man may
t)e fubjefl:. Surely the Wifdom and the

Faithfulnefs of God can be no further con-

cerned, than to qualify any one for the Dis-

charge
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charge of thofe Duties which he thinks fit to

call him to : And if the Difcharge of fuch

Duties be not a fufficient Proof of our Sin-

cerity, we can never have any, but muft
be always held in Sufpence and Torture
about our future State. I fee no Reafon to

Queftion, but that the Difciples of our Lord
were in a State of Grace before the Refur-

retfion, and the following Pentecoft : And yet

I think I have plain Reafon to believe, that

they were not fit to be Martyrs and Confef-

fors till then ; the Grace they had before

might, I doubt it not, have enabled them
to live Virtuoufly amidft common and ordinary

Temptations: But it was neceffary that

they fhould be endowed with Power from
on High, before they could be fit to encoun-
ter thofe fiery Tryals, to which the Preach-

ing of the Gofpel was to expofe them. To
this furely our Mafter refers, when he tells

the Phanfees, That the children of the Bride-

chamber were not to fafl while the bridegroom

was with them : When he tells his Difciples,

/ have many things to fay, but you cannot

bear them yet : When he asked the Sons of
Zsbedee, Areye able to drink of the cup that I

flja/l drink of and to be baptized with the bap-

tifm that I am baptized with ? Matth. 20.21.

If this be true Divinity, as I am (I had
almoft faid) confident it is, then I am con-

fident, that which requires very unaccount-

able Tefts of a Man's Sincerity
y

is very ex-

travagant.
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travagant. For Example, when Men talk

at this rate, that a fincere Chriftian fhould

have fuch an Abhorrence for Sin, as to fear

Guilt more than its Pumjhment : Such a Love

of God, as rather than offend Him, to be

content to precipitate and plunge himfelf

into the Jaws, not of Death, like the

Martyrs, but of Hell it fclf.

qthly, If the Duties of Religion be ve-

ry troublefome and uneafy to a Man, we
may from hence conclude, that he is not

Perfect : For though the Beginning of Wif-

dom and Vertue be generally harp and/<?-

vere to the Fool and Sinner, yet to him that

has conquered, the Yoke of Chriit is eajy,

and his Burthen light; to him that is filed

with the love of God, his commandments are

not grievous ; hence is that Obfervation of

the Son of Strach, Eccluf. 4. 17, 18. for

at the firjl fhe will walk with him by crooked

ways, and bring fear and dread upon him,

and torment him with her difcipline
y

until flje

may trufl his Soul, and try him by her Laws \

then will [he return the firaight way unto him,

and comfort him, and fbew him her fecrets.

The Reafon of this Aflertion is palpable -, it

is the Nature of an Habit to render difficult

Things eajy
y
harjh Things fleafant, to fix a

floating and uncertain Humour, to Nurfe
and Ripen a weak and tender Difpofition

into Nature. And 'tis as reafonable to ex-

pert thefe Effe&s in Religious, as in any
other forts of Habits. Lafly,
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Lajlly, He who does not find Religion,

full of Pleafure, who does not glory in God,

and rejoice in our Lord Jefa, he wno is not

filled with an humble JJfurance of the Di-

vine Favour, and a Joyful Expectation of

Immortality and Glory, does yet nwf fome-

thing ; he is yet defective^ with refpe£t

either to the brightness of Illumination, the

Absoluteness of Liberty, or f/tf ^rdtfr of

J>z/£ ; he may be a £/<^ Man, and have

gone a great way in his Chriftian Race
;

but there is fomething ftill behind to com-

pleat and perfect him ; fome £nw or other

creates him groundlefs Scruples, fome /*-

cumbrance or Impediment or other ; whether
anrlnfelicity of Temper, or the Incommo-
dioufnefs of his Circumftances, or a little

too warm an Application towards fome-

thing of the World, retards his Vigour,

and abates his Affections.

I have now nnifhed all that I can think

neceffary to form a general Idea of Religi-

ous Perfection : For I have not only given

a plain Definition or Defcription of it, and
confirmed and fortified that Defcription by
Reafon and Scripture, and the concurrent

Senfe of *// <SW« and Parties^ but have al-

fo by various Inferences, deduced from the

General Notion of Perfection, precluded all

groundlefs Pretenfions to it, and enabled
Men to fee how far they are removed and
fcftant from it, or how near they approach

it.
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it. The next Thing I am to do, accord-

ing to the Method I have propofed, is, to

confider the Fruits and Advantages of Per-

fection. A Confederation which will fur-

iiifh us with many great, and, I hope,

effe&ual Incitements or Motives to it; and
demonftrate its Subserviency to our Hap-

pinefs.

CHAR IV.

A general Account of the Blejfed Fruits and

Advantages of Religious Perfection. Which

is reduced to thefe Four Heads, i. As
it advances the Honour of the True and

Living God
>
and of his Son Jefus, in the

World. 2, As it promotes the Good of
Mankind. Thefe two treated of in the

Chapter of Zjal. 3. As it produces in

the perfect Man a full Affurance of Eternal

Happinefs and Glory. 4. As it puts him

in Poffeffion of True Happinefs in this Life.

Thefe two laft, Affurance, and prefent

Happinefs, or Pleafure, handled in this

Chapter. Where the Pleafures of the Sin-

ner
9
and of the perfect Chrijtian are com^

par
J
d.

OF the two former, I fhall fay nothing
here ; defigning to infift upon them

more particularly in t\i$ following Settion,

under
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under the Head of Zjal, where I fhall be ob-

liged by my Method to confider th£ Fruit

of it ; only I cannot here forbear remarking.

That Perfection while it promotes the Ho-
nour of God, and the Good of Man, does

at the fame time promote our own Happimfs
too ; fince it muft on this account moft ef-

fectually recommend us to the Love of the

One and the Other ; Them that honour me,

faith God, I will honour, 1 Sam. 2. 30. And
our Saviour obferves, that even Publicans,

and Sinners love thofe who love them, Matth.

5. 46. Accordingly St. Luke tells us of

Chrift, Luke 2. 52. That Jefus increajed

in wifdom and ftature, and in favour with

God and Man ; and of thofe eminently De-
vout and Charitable Souls, Afis 2. that

they had favour with all the People ; fo refift-

lefs a Charm is the Beauty and Lovelinefe

of Perfed Charity, even in the moft de-

prav'd and corrupt Times. And what a

Bleffing now, what a Comfort, what a
Pleafure is it, to be the Favourite of God
and Man

!

The Third and Fourth I will now difcourfe

of, and that the more largely, becaufe as

to Affurance, it is the Foundation of that

Pleafure which is the richeft Ingredient of
Human Happinefs in this Life. And, as

to our prefent Happinefs, which is the fourth

Fruit of Perfection, it is the very Thing for

the lake of which, I have engaged in my
prefent
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prefent Subject. And therefore it is very

fit that I fhould render the Tendency of

Perfection to procure our prejent Happinefs,

very confpicuous. Beginning therefore

with Jjfurance, I will afTert the Poffibility

of attaining it in this Life ; not by em-
broiling my felf in the Brakes of leveral

nice and fubtle Speculations with which this

Subjeft is over grown, but by laying down
in a Practical manner, the Grounds on
which Jjfurance depends; by which we
fhall be able at once to difcern the Truth
of the Dottrine of Jjfurance, and its Depen-

dence upon Perfection.

Now Jjfurance may relate to the Time
Prejent, or to Come : For the Refolution

of two Queftions, gives the Mind a perfect

Eafe about this Matter. The firfi is, Am I

ajfured that I am at prefent in a State of

Grace ? The feeond, Am I ajfured that I

fhall continue fo to my Life's End ? To be^

gin with the firfi : The Anfwer of this En-
quiry depends on three Grounds

;

Firfi, A Divine Revelation, which de-

clares in general, who fhall be Saved
\

namely, They who Believe and Repent.

Nor does any Sett doubt but that Repen-

tance towards God, and Faith in our Lord

Jefus Chrifi, as St. Paul fpeaks, are the

indifpenfable Conditions of Life. 'Tis true,

the Notion of Repentance is miferably per*

verted by fome7
and that of Faith by

others f
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others : But what Remedy is there againft

the Lufts and Paflions of Men ? The Sen-

pure does not only require Repentance and

Faith, but it explains and defcribes the Na-
ture of Bothy by fuch Confpicuous and In-

fallible Characters, that no Man can be mi-
ftaken in thefe two Points, but his Error

muft be owing to fome Criminal Prejudices

or Inclinations that byafs and pervert him.

Good Men have ever been agreed in thefeo
Matters : And Catholick Tradition is no
where more uncontroulable than here : The
General Do&rine of all Ages hath been,

and in this ftill is, that by Repentance we
are to underftand a New Nature and New
Life : And by Faith, when diitinguifhed

from Repentance (as it fometimes is in

Scripture) a Reliance upon the Mercy of
God through the Merits and Intercejfion of

Jefus, and Atonement of his Blood. Heaven-

Iks open to all that perform thefe Conditi-

ons ; every Page of the Go/pel attefts this

;

this is the Subftance ofCbrifrs Commiffion
to his Jpofiles^ that they fhould Preach
Repentance and Remtffion of Sins through

*

his Name amongfl: all Nations. And this

is one blefled Advantage, which Revealed

Religion has above Natural ; that it con-

tains an exprefs Declaration of the Divine

Will, concerning the Pardon of all Sins

whatfbever upon thefe Terms. Natural

Religion indeed teaches us that God is

Merciful ;
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Merciful ; but it teaches us that he is Juft

too ; and it can never affure us, what Bounds

God will fet to the Exercife of the one of

the other ; and when Juftice, and when Mer-
cy (hall take place : What Sins are, and
what are not capable of the Benefit of Sa-

crifice and Repentance. And this Uncer-

tainty, confidering the Sins of the beft Life,

was ever naturally apt to beget Defponden-
cies, Melancholy, and fomctimes a Super-

ftitious Dread of God.

The Second Ground of AiTurance, as it

relates to our prefent State, is an Applica-

tion of the Conditions of Life laid down in

the Gofpel to a Man's own Particular Cafe,

thus ; They that Believe and Repent fhall

be faved ; J Believe and Repent, therefore

I fhall be javed. Now that a Man upon
an Examination of himfelf, may be through-

ly ajfured that he does Believe and Repent,

is evident from Scripture, which does not

only exhort us to enter upon this Examina-

tion, but alfo afferts, that Affurance, Joy,

and Peace, are the natural Frutts of it : But
*let a man examine himfelf, and fo let him

eat of that bread, and drink of that cup, 1 Cor.

11.28. Examine your felves whether you he in

the Faith
;
proveyour ownfelves : Kjiow ye not

your own felves, how that ^fefut Chrijl is in

you, except ye he reprobates* 2 Cor. 15-5.
Butfanctify the Lord God in your hearts ; and'

be ready always to give an anfwer to every man
that
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that asketh you a reafon of the hope th#t is m
you, with meeknefs and fear, I Pet. .j. I J

.

And hereby we do know that we know him, if

we keep his commandments, 1 John 2. 3. Be-

loved, if our hearts condemn us /sctf, then have

we confidence towards God, 1 John 3. 2. 'Tis

true, Men do often ^*/Wthemielves,and
entertain a more favourable Opinion of
their State than they ought. But whence pro-

ceeds this ? Even from too Partial or Super-

ficial Refleftions on themfelves, or none at

all. And therefore the Apoftle teaches us

plainly, that the only way to corrett this

Error, is a ftncere and diligent Search into

our felves: For if a man think himfelf to

he fomething when he is nothing, he deceiveth

himfelf : But let every man prove his own
work, and then (hall he have rejoicing in him-

felf alone, and not in another
5 Gal. 6. 34.

But it is Objected againft all this, That the

Heart of Man is fo deceitful, that it is a
very difficult matter to make a thorough
difcovery of it. We often think our felves

Sincere, when the Succefs of the next Tem-
ptation gives us juft reafon to call this Sin-

cerity into quefiion ; fuch is the contradicti-

ous Composition of our Nature, that we of-

ten aft contrary to our.inward Convictions,

and frequently fail in die execution of thofe

Defigns, in the performance of thofe Resolu-

tions, which we have thought very well

unded) and this being not to be char-

E ged
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ged upon the Infufficiency of God's Grace,

but the Levity or Infincerity of our own
Hearts, how can we fafely frame any right

Opinion of our Selves from thofe Affetiions

and Purpofes which are fo little to be relfd

upon? To this I Anfwer. Firfi, We are

not to conclude any thing concerning our

Progress or Perfection too haply ; we are

not to determine of the final Iffue of a War
by the fuccefs of one or two Engagements

;
|

but our Hopes and Affurances are to advance

(lowly and gradually in proportion to the

abatement of the Enemy*s Force/ and the
j

increase of our own ; fo that we may have
time enough to examine and prove our own i

Hearts. Secondly, A Sincere Chriftian, but
|

efpecially one of a Mature Virtue, may
eafily difiern his fpiritual State by the in-

ward Movings and Atfings of the Soul, if he
attend to them : For is it poflible that fuch

a one fhould be ignorant, what Impreffions

Divine Truths make upon him ? Is it pof-

lible he fhould be ignorant, whether his

faith ftands firm againft the fhock of all

carnal Objections ; whether he earneftly de-

fire to pleafe God, as loving him above all

Things ; whether he thirft after the Con-
folation and Joy of the Spirit, more than

after that of fenfible Things? Is it poflible

the Soul fhould bewail its Heavinefs and
Drinefs which the beft are liable to at foma
feafon or other ? Is it poflible that the Soul

fhould I
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fhould be carried upwards frequently on
the Wings of Faith and Love, that it

fhould maintain a familiar and conftant

Converfation with Heaven, that it fhould

long to be delivered from this World of trou-

ble, and this Body of Death, and to enter

into the Regions of Peace, of Life, and
Righteoufnefs ? Is it poflible, I fay, that

thefe fhould be the Affections, the Longings

and Earnings of the Soul, and yet that the

Good Man, the Perfect Man, who often

enters into his Clofet, and Communes with
his own Heart, fhould be ignorant of them ?

It cannot be. In a word, can the Relu-
ctances of the Body, and the Allurements
of the World, be difarm'd, weakened, and
reduc'd ? Can the Hunger and Thirft after

Righteoufnefs be very eager, the Relifh of
fpritual Pleafure brisk and delightful, and
the contempt of worldly Things be really

and thoroughly fettled, and yet the Man be

infenfible of all this? It cannot be. But if

we feel thefe AfFe&ions in us, we may
fafely conclude, that we are Partakers of
the Divine Nature ; that we have efcaped the

corruption that is in the world through lufi
*

and that the New Creature is at lea.0: grow-

ing up into a Perfect Man, to the meafure of

the jfature of the fulnefs of Chrifi. Thirdly,

The fureft Teji of a State of Grace, is our
abounding in Good Works : Tou fhall know the

\
tree by its fruit, is our Mafier\ OWii Rule,

E 2 and
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and it can never deceive us : He that doth

righteoujnefs is born of God. If then we be

frequent and fervent in our Devotion to-

wards God; if we be modeft and grateful

in the Succe/fes
,

patient and refigned

,

calm and ferene under the Croffes and
Troubles of Life : If we be not only Pun-
Hud, but Honourable in our Dealings; if

we be Vigorous and Generous in the Exerci-

fes of Charity ; if we be not only juft and
true, but meek, gentle and obliging in our
Words ; if we retrench not only the ftnful,

but fomething from the innocent Liberties

and Gratifications of Senfe, to give our

felves more intirely up to the Duties and
Pleafures of Faith I If finally, we never

be afhamed of Virtue, nor flatter, com-
pliment, nor wink at Vice ; if we be rea-

dy to meet with Death with Comfort, and
retain Life with fome degree of Indiffe- '

rence: If theje Things, I fay, be in us, we
have little reafon to doubt of the Goodnefs of
our State: Forgood Works being the natural \

Fruit of Grace, it is impoflible we fhould

abound in the one without being pofTefled

with the other. One would think now,
that there fhould be nothing further need-

ful to eftablilh the Confolation of a Cbri-

fiian; and yet God out of regard, no
doubt, to the vaft Importance and happy
Influence of Affurance, has furnifhed us with
another ground of it, which is,

The
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The 3d and Lafi, namely, the Teftimo-

j ny of the Spirit. This Spirit, as it affifts

i us in our Examination, fo it ratifies and con-

firms our Sentence by its Suffrage, fortifying

our Affurance, and increafing our joy. All

this the Scripture exprefly teaches us ; for

the Spirit is called, The earneft of our Inhe-

\ rhance, the feal of our Redemption, Eph. i*

1 j, 14. Eph. 4, 30, j 1. 2 Cor. 2. 10.

2 Cor. 5. And though it be not impro-

bable, but that thefe, and fuch like Places,

may relate more immediately to the Spirit of
Promife which was confpicuous in Mira-

cles, and feems to have accompanied all

that believed in the Infancy of the Church,

according to thofe Words of our Saviour,

And thefe (igns Jhall follow them that believe
;

in my name {hall they cajt out Devils, &C
Mark 16. 17. Yet there are Texts enough
which aflure us, that the Spirit of God
fhould be imparted to Believers through

all fucceedjng Ages, and that this fhould

be one Effeft of it to comfort us, and be

a Pledge to us of the Divine Favour : Thus,
Rom. 15. 1 j. Now the God of hope fill you

with all joy and peace in believing, that ye may

abound tn hope through the power of the Holy

Ghofi. and Rom. 8. 15, 16. Forye have not

received the fpirit of bondage again to fear ;

butye have received the fpirit ofadoption, where-

by we cry Abba father-, the fpirit it felf beareth

witnefs with our fpirit, that we are the children*

e 5 4
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of God ; and if children, then heirs, heirs of
God, and joint heirs with Chrift. If it be
here demanded what this Teftimony of the

Spirit is : I anfwer, 'Tis a powerful Ener-

gy of the bleffed Spirit, (bedding abroad and
increafing the love of God in our hearts,

Rom. 5. Tribulation worketh patience, patience

experience, and experience hope, and hope makes

not afbamed ; becaufe the love of God is (bed

abroad in our hearts bj the Holy Ghoft which is

given unto us. This is the Spirit of Adop-

tion, the Spirit of Obfignation, the Spirit of

Glory, and the Spirit of Love ] happy is he
who is partaker of it, he has attained the

Maturity of Perfection and Pleafure. I can

fcarce forbear going in with fome of the

Fathers, who thought that fuch as thefe

could never finally fall. I can fcarce for-

bear applying to fuch, thofe words, Rev.

20. 6. Bleffed and holy is he that hath part in

the frft refurreciion \ on fuch the fecopd death

hath no power. Thus far I have confidered

Affurance as it relates to the prefent time.

But,

2. Affurance may regard the Time to come
;

and it conduces very little lefs to the Peace

and Pleasure of a Chriftian to be affured

that he fhall ferfevere in a good State, than

that he is now in one. Let us therefore in

the next place examine what grounds the

Perfect Man may have for fuch a Perfuafi-

on : Now thefe are likewife Three.

Brfi,
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Firfi, The Propenfton and Fan/our of God
for the Perfect Man.

Secondly, The Sufficiency of Divine 4$-
ftance. And,

Thirdly, The Conference of his own /*/*-

1 . The Favour of G^. I need not go
^bout to prove that God will be ever ready
to afflft the Perfect Man ; I need not prove
that his eyes are always upon the righteous, and
that his Ears are always open to their prayers ;

that they are the dear Objefts of his Delight

and Love: Reafon and Scripture both do
abundantly attefi this, and the repeated

Prorrfifes of God to good Men, encourage
them to hope from God whatever beloved!

Children may from a tender and kind fa-

ther. Is not f/;w enough then to infpjre

the Perfect Man with great and confident

Hopes? He knows, not only, that God is

an immutable God, free from all Levity and
Inconftancy ; and therefore, that nothing

lefs than Prefumption and Qbftinacy, Ha-
bitual Negleft, or Wickednefs, can tempt
hioa to recal his Gifts, or repent him of his

Favours : He knows not only that God is

faithful, and will not fuffer him to be tempted

above what he is able ; but he knows alfo,

that he has a powerful lnterceffor at the

Right-hand of God, an Jdvgcate with the

E 4 Father,
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Father, who cannot but prevail. Nor is

this all yet ; he has a great many Things
that plead for him with God : There are

his Tears which are Bottled up ; there are

his Prayers and Alms which are gone up for

a Memorial before God ; there is a Book of
Remembrance written wherein all his pious

Difcourfes are regiftred ; and God is Faith-

ful, and cannot forget his Works and Labour

of Love. The Spirit of God will not foon

quit the Bofom that it fo long refided in; it

will not fuffer it felf to be divided from
thatPerfon with whom it had entred into

fo clofe an Vwon
y
that it feemed as it were

inanimated or incorporated with him, and
become effentiai to his Being : Whence it

is that the Spirit is faid to be grieved tvhen
he is forced and compelled to retire.

2. The Second Ground of Affurance for

the time to come, is the fufficiency of Divine

Affiftance. The good Man is well ajfured,

that God will never refufe the Prote&ion
of his Providence, or the Aid of his Spirit:

And what can be too difficult for juch a one?

Providence can prevent a Temptation, or

remove it ; the Spirit can fupport him un-

der it, and enable him to vanquifh it; nay,

it can enable him to extraft new Strength

and Vigour from it; my grace is fufficient for
thee, 2 Cor. 12. 9. the Truth of which Af-
fertion has been illuftrioufly proved by the

Victories of Martyrs and Confejfors, who
trium*
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triumphed over the United Force of Men
and Devils. Though then the Conference

of Human Frailty may awaken in the beft

of Men Fear and Caution, the Affurance

of Divine Affifiance cannot but beget in

them an holy Confidence ; the Snares and
Temptations of the World, the fubtilty

and vigilance of the Devil may juftly create

a Sollicitude in the beft of Men ; but when
they confider themfelves encompaffed with
the Divine Favour, they can have no rea-

fon to defpond,

3. The Conscience of his own Integrity

is a Tbtrd Ground of a good Man's Confi-

dence ; he knows that nothing but crying

Provocations can quench the Spirit, and
oblige God to defert him ; and he has reafon

to hope, that this is that he cannot be guilty

of. He is fure, that prefumptuous Wicked-
nefs is not only repugnant to his Princi-

ples j but to the very bent of his Nature,

to all the Inclinations and Paffions of his

Soul : I fpeak here of the Perfect Man ; can
he ever wilfully difhonour and difobey God

9

who loves him above all Things, and has
done fo long ? Can he forfake, and betray
his Saviour,\vho has long rejoiced and glori-

ed in him; who has been long accuftomed
to look upon all the Glories and Satisfa&i-

ons of this Life, as Dung and Drofs in com-
parifon of him? Can he, in one word, e-

ver be feduced to renounce and hate Reli-
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gion, who has had fo long an Experience

of the Beauty, and of the Pleafure of it?

Good Habits when they are grown up to

Perfection and Maturity, feem to me as na-

tural as 'tis poffible Evil ones fhould be

:

And if fo, 'tis no lefs difficult to extirpate

the One than the Other. And I think I

have the Scripture on my fide in this Opi-

nion : Does the Prophet Jeremy demand,
Can the Ethiopian change his skin , or the

Leopard his fpotsf then mayyou that are ac*

cuftomed to do evil, learn to do well, Jer. l J.

23. St. John on the other hand does affirm,

Whofoever is born of God, doth not commit

fin ; for his feed remaineth in him ; and he

cannot fin, becaufe he is born of God, 1 John

3. 9. Whojoever abideth in him, finneth noty

v. 6. Thefe are the Grounds of Affurance

with refpeft of the time to come. As to Per-

fonal and Peremptory Predeftination to Life

and Glory, 'tis at leaft a controverted Point,

and therefore unfit to be laid as the founda-

tion of Affurance. But fuppofe it were
granted, I fee not which way it can affe£t

our prefent Enquiry, fince the rvifeji amongft

thofe who ftickle for it, advife all to govern

themfelves by the general Promifes and

Threats of the Gofpel ; to look upon the

Fruits of Righteoufnefs as the only folid

Proof of a State of Grace ; and if they be

under the Dominion of any Sin, not to

prefume upon Perfonal Election, but to

look
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look upon themfelves as in a State of Dam-
nation, till they be recovered out of it by
Repentance. Thus far all Sides agree ; and
this I think is abundantly enough ; for

here we have room enough for Joy and
Peace, and for Caution too ; room enough
for Confidence, and for Watchfulnejs too:

The Romanifis indeed, will not allow us

to be certain of Salvation, Certitudinefdei
cut non potefi fuheffe falfum, with ftich a
Certainty as that with which we entertain

an Article of Faith, in which there is no
room for Error) i. e. we are not to fure

that we are in the Favour of God, as we
are, or may be, that there is a God. We
are not fo jure, that we have a Title to

the Merits of Chrifi, as we are, or may be,

that Jefus is the Chrifi. Now if this Af-
fertion be confined to that Affurance which
regards the time to come, as it generally is;

and do not deny Affurance in general, but
only certain Degrees or Meajures of it

;

then there is nothing very ahfurd or into*

lerable in it. For a lefs Affurance than that

which this Dottrine excludes , will be
fufficient to fecure the Pleafure and Tran-
quillity of the Perfect Man. But if this

AfTertion be defignM againft that Affurance
which regards our prefent State, then I
think it is not found, nor agreeable, either

to Reafon , Scripture, or Experience. For
firft, the Queftion being about a Matter

of
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ter of Factj 'tis in vain to argue that cannot

be, which does appear manifeftly to have

been: And certainly they who rejoiced in

Chrifi with Joy unfpeakable , and full of
Glory, were as fully perfrvaded, that they

were in a State of Grace and Salvation, as

they were that Jefus was Rifen from the

Dead. Secondly, 'Tis one thing to balance

the Strength and Degrees of Affurance ; an-

other to'bala'nce the Reafons' of it. For
it is very poffible that Affurance may be

ftronger, where the Reajon of it may not

be fo clear and evident as where the Affu-
rance is lefs. Thus for Example-, the Evi-

dence of Senfe feems to mod Learned Men
to be ftronger than that of faith : And yet

through the Ailiftance of the Spirit, a Man
may embrace a Truth that depends upon
Revelation, with as much Confidence and
Certainty as one depending upon Senfe.

And fo it may be in the Cafe of Affurance

:

The Spirit of God may by its Concurrence
raife our Affurance as high as he pleafes

;

although the Reafon on which it be built,

fhould not be Divine and Infallible, but

merely Moral, and fubje£i at leaft toa/w$f-

btlity of Error. But Thirdly, Why fhould

not the Certainty I have concerning my
Prefent State, be as Divine and Infallible,

as that I have concerning an Article of
Faith f If the Premifes be Infallible, Why
fhould not the Conclufwn ? He that Believes

and
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1

and Repents is in a State of Grace, is a Di-

vine, an Infallible Propofition : And why
may not this other, / Believe and Repent^

be equally Infallible, though not equally

Divine ? What Faith and Repentance is, is

revealed; and therefore there is no room
for my being here miftaken : Befides, I am
affifted and guided in the Trial of my Self

by the Spirit of God. So that the truth of

this Propofition, I Believe and Repent, de-

pends partly upon the Evidence of Senfe ;

and I may be usfure of it, as of what I do,

or leave undone ; Partly upon the Evidence

of inrvard Senfation, or my Confcioufmfs

of my own Thoughts ; and I may be as

fure of it as I can be of what 1 lave or

bate, rejoice or grieve for : And laftly, It

depends upon the Evidence of the Spirit of

God, which aflljls me in the Examination

of my Self according to thofe Chara&ers
of Faith and Repentance, which he hath

himfelf revealed. And when I conclude

from the two former Propofitions, that I

am in a State of Grace, he confirms and
ratifies my Inference. And now, let any
one tell me, What kind of Certainty that

is, that can be greater than this ? I have
taken this Pains to fet the Do&rine of Jf
furance in a clear Light, becaufe it is the

great Spring of the Perfect Man's Comfort

and Pleafure, the Source of his Strength and

Joy. And this puts me in mind of that

other
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other Fruit of Perfection, which in the be-

ginning of this Chapter, I promifed to infift

on, which is,

Its Subferviency to our Happinefs in thti

Life.

That Happinefs increafes in proportion

with Perfection cannot 'be denied, unlefs

we will at the fame time deny the Hap-
pinefs of a Man , to exceed that of an

Infant, or the Happinefs of an Angel
that of Man. Now this Truth being of a

very great Importance, and ferving Tingly

inftead of a thoufand Motives to Perfection,

I will confider it impartially, and asclofely

as I can. Happinefs and Pleafure, are ge-

nerally thought to be only two Words for

the fame thing : Nor is this very remote

from Truth ; for let but Pleafure be folid

and lading, and I cannot fee what more is

wanting to make Man Happy. The beft

way therefore, to determine how much
Perfection contributes to our Happinefs, is

to examine how much it contributes to

our Pleafure.

If with the Epicurean, we think Indo-

lence our fupream Happinefs , and define

Pleafure by the ahfence of Pain, then I am.
fure the Perfect Man will have the beft

claim to it. He furely is freeft from the

Miftakes and Errors, from the Paflions and
Follies,
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Follies, that embroil Human Life : He
creates no evil to himfelf, nor provokes any
unneceflary danger. His Virtue effe&ually

does that which Atheifm attempts in vain

;

difpels the terror of an invifible Power

:

He needs not drown the Voice of Confci-

I ence by Wine, or Noife, or the Toil of

Life ; it fpeaks nothing to him, but what
is kind and obliging ; it is his Comforter,

not his Perfecutor : And as to this World,
he reaps that Satisfaftion and Tranquillity

from the Moderation of his Affe&ions,

which Ambition and ^varice do in vain

promife themfelves from Preferments, or the

increafe of Wealth, If therefore there were
any State on this fide Heaven exempt from
Evil, it muft be that of the Perfect Man.
But he knows the World too well to flatter

himfelf with the Expectation of Indolence,

or an undiflurtfd Tranquillity here below ; and
is as far from being deluded by vain Hopes,

as from being fcar'd by vain Fears, or tor-

tured and diitended by vain Defires. He
knows the World has its Evils, and that they

cannot wholly be avoided ; he knows it, and
dares behold them with open Eyes, furvey

their Force, and feel and try their Edge.
And then when he has collected his own
Strength, and called in the Aid of Heaven,
he fljrtnks not, nor defponds

-,
but meets Evil

with that Courage, and b$ars it with that

evennefs of Mind, that he feems, even in his

Mi,
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Afflictions, nearer to Indolence, than the

Fool and Sinner in his Profperity. So that I

cannot forbear profefling, there appears

fo much Beauty fo much Loveliness in the

Deportment of the Perfect Man, with re-

fpe£t to the Evils of Life, that for that rea-

fon alone, were there no other, I fhould

admire and prefer his Virtue above any Pof-

fejfion or Enjoyment of Life. Give me leave

to compare the Saint and Sinner on this occa-

fion \ and but very briefly : The wife marts

eyes, faith Solomon, Ecclef. 2. 14. are in

his head ; but thefool walketh in darknefs. The"

Wife Man fees that he has Enemies, I

mean Evils ; and therefore he informs him-
felf well of their Strength, obferves their

Motion, and prepares for the Encounter

:

But Ignorance and Stupidity, is the greateft

bleffingof the Sinner's Life ; and his moft
admir'd Quality is not to be apprehenfive of

Evil, till it crufh him with its Weight.
But if the Sinner be not fool enough to ar-

rive at this degree of Brutality, then as foon

as the Report of the moft diftant Evil,

or the moft inconfiderable, reaches his Ear,

how it fills his Imagination, how it fhakes

his Heart, and how it embitters his Plea-

fures ! And to what poor and defpicable

Arts, to what bafe and difhonourable Shifts

does his Fear force him ? When on the

fame Occafion we difcover nothing in the

Perfecl Man, but a beautiful mixture of

Humi-
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Humility and Faith, Devotion and Confi-

dence, or AfluranGe in God
j He is not

\ afraid of evil tidings ; his Heart is fixed,

trufiing in the Lord
y

Pfal. 1 1 2. a Frame of

Spirit, which to thofe who have Opportu-

|

nity and Senfe to obferve it, renders him
both more beloved and revered. Laftly, If

we confider the Wicked and the Good Man,
a&ually under the Weight and Preffure of

Evil, how much unlike is the State of the

one in reality to that of tile other, even
while the outward Circumftances are the

fame ? What Chearfulnefs, what Courage,
what Refignation, what Hopes adorn

the One ! What Inftru&ion to all, what
Satisfaction to his Friends and Relations

^ioes his Deportment afford ! And how does

it infpire and warm the Breads of thofe

that converfe with lum, with an Efteent

for, and LdVe ofGoddn'efs, and himfelfl What
Charm, what Delight is there in thofe gra-

cious Speeches, that proceed at this time
out of a good Man's Mouth ! / know that

my Redeemer liveth : The Lord giveth, and

the Lord taketh away, and bleffed be the name

of the Lord : Thou of very faithfulnefs hajl

caufed me to be afflicted: God is the Jtrength

of my hearty and my portion for ever : And
fuch like. And how often does he pour

out his Heart in fecret before God ! HbW
often does he refleft on the gracious and
Wife Ends of Divine Chaftifement ! And

F how
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how often does he, with Defire and Thirft,

meditate on that Fulnefs of Joy which ex-

perts him in the Prefence of God ! But
let us caft our Eye now on the Voluptuary

%

on the Ambitious, on the Covetous, 01

any other fort of Sinner, under Difgrace,

Poverty, Sicknefs, or any fuch Calamity
what a mean and defpicable Figure does'

fuch a one make ! What Impatience, what
Defpondency, what Guilt, what Pufillani-

mity does every Word, every Action be-<

tray ! Or it may be, his Infolence is turned

into Crouching and Fawning ; his Rude-
nefs and Violence, into Artifice and Cun-
ning ; and his Irreligion into Superftition.

Various indeed are the Humours, and very

different the Carriage of thefe unhappy
Men in the Day of Tryal ; but all is but M-
fery in a different Drefs ; Guilt and Bafenefs

under a different Appearance. Here I might
further remark, that that Faith which pro-

duces Patience in Adverfity, produces like-

wife Security and Confidence in Profferity.

I will lay me down (may every gooa Man
Iky in the Words of the Pfalmijl) and/leep,

and rife again, for thou, Lord, (halt make me
dwell in Jafety. And furely the one is as fer-

viceable to the Eafe of Human Life as the

other. But I think I have faid enough to

fhew, that if Pleafure be fuppofed to im-
ply no more than Indolence, the Perfect

Man has without Controverfy a &v greater

Share
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Share of it than any other can pretend

to.

But let us take Pleafure to be, not a meer
Calm, but a gentle Breeze ; not to confift in

meer Reft and Quiet, but a delightful Mo-
tion ; not in the meer Tranquillity of the

Mind, but in the Tranfport of it, or fome*
thing nearly approaching it. Perfection, I'm
confident,will fufFer nothing by this Change
of the Notion of Pleafure. How many Plea*

fures has the WT//eMan,which depend not on
Fortune, but Htmfelf, (I mean his Diligence

and Integrity) and to which the Sinner is

an utter Stranger ! What Pleafure, what
Triumph is equal to that of the Perfect

Man, when he glories in God, and makes
his Boafi of him all Day long ? When he
rejoyces in the Lord with Joy unfpeakable and

full of Glory ? When being filPd with all the

fulnefs of God, tranfported by a Vital Senfe

of Divine Love, and ftrengthened and exalt-

ed by the mighty Energy of the Spirit of

Adoption, he maintains a Fellorvfhip with the

Father, and with hi? Son Jefus ? AH Com-
munion with God, confifts in this Joy of
Love and Affurance, and has a Tafte of
Heaven in it. Let the molt Fortunate, and
the wifejl Epicurean too, ranfack all the

Store-houfes and Treafures of Nature j let

him mufter together all his Legions of

Pleafure, and let him, if he can, confoli-

date and incorporate them all ; and after

F 2 all,
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all, being put into the Scale againft This

alone, they will prove lighter than Vanity

it felf. To be the Care, the Delight, the-

Love of an Almighty God, to be dear to

him, who is the Origin and fountain of all

Perfections ; Lord, what Reft, what Con-
fidence, what Joy, what Extafy, do thdjj

Thoughts breed ! How fublime, how lof-

ty, how delightful and ravifhing are thofe

Expreflions of St. John! i Epht. 3. 1, 2.,

Behold, what .manner of love the Father has

hejlowed upon us, that we fbould be called the

Sons of God I therefore the world knoweth us

not, becaufe it knew him not. Beloved, now are

we the Sons of God, and it doth not yet appear

what we jhall be ; but we know, that when be*

{ball appear, we jhall be like him, for we jfjaH
{

fee him as he is. And thofe again of the

Pfalmifi, I am continually with thee ; thou dojt

hold me by my right hand : Thou jhalt guide me
with thy counfel, and afterwards receive me
into glory, Pfal. 73. 23, 24. But I will de-

fcend to cooler and humbler Pleafures. It is

no fmall Happinefs to the Perfect Man,
that he is bimfitf a proper Objeft of his

own Complacency. He can refleft on the

Truth and Juitice, the Courage and Con-
ftancy, the Meeknefs and Charity of his

Soul, with much Gratitude towards God,

and Contentment in himfelf. And this fu re-

ly he may do with good Reafon: For

the Perfections of the Mind, areas juftly

to
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be preferr'd before thofe of the Body, as

:hofe of the Body before the Gifts of For-

une. Nor is it a Matter of fmall Import-

ince to be pleas
9d with one's [elf: For grant

my one but this, and he can never be very

Vneafy, or very Miferable. But without this,

:here are very few Things which will not

Murb and difcompofe ; and the moftob-
iging Accidents of Life will have no Relifh

n them. 'Tis true, Folly and Vanity does

Sometimes create a Self-Complacency in the

Sinner ; why, even then, 'tis a pleafing

Zrror. But there is as much Difference be-

:ween the Jujl and Rational Complacency
)f a Wife Man in himfelf, and the mifiaken

>ne of a tool, as there is between thefalfe

tnd fleeting Fancies of a Dream, and the

blid Satisfactions of the Day. This will

3e very manifeft upon thzfoghtefi View we
:an take of thofe Aftions, which are the

j:rue Reafon of the Good Man^s Satisfaction

in himfelf and render his Confcience a
continual Feafl to him.

It is commonly faid, That Vertue is its

\own Reward : And though it muft be ac-

knowledged, this is a reward which is not
jfufficient in all Cafes, nor great enough to

jvanquifh fome forts of Temptations
;
yet there

is a great deal of Truth and Weight in this

[iSaying. For a State of Vertue is like a
State of Health, or Peace, of Strength and
Beauty : and therefore defirable on its own

F 3 Ac-
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Account. And if Pleafure^ properly fpeafc-

ing, be nothing elfe but the agreeable Exer-

cije of the Powers of Nature about their fro-

per Objects ; and if it be then abfolute and !

compleat, when thefe Powers ane raifedf

and the Exercife of them is free and undif

turtfcl, then certainly Vertue, which is no
thing elfe but the Perfect Attion of a Per

feci Nature, as far as theCW and the Oth

may be admitted in this State of Mortality,

mull be a very confiderable Pleafure. A&s
of Wifdom and Charity, the Contemplati-

on of Truth, and the Love of Goodnefs,.

muft be the moft natural and delightful Exer-

cife of the Mmd of Man: And becaufe

Truth and Goodnefsy
are Infinite and Omni"

prefent, and nothing can hinder the Perfecf r

Man from contemplating the one, and loving

the other ; therefore does he in his Degree:
and Meafure participate of his SelfSuffici-

encjj as he does of other Perfe&ions of God ;,

and enjoys within himfelf an inexhauftible.

Spring of Delight. How many, how va-

rious are the Exercifes and Employments of

the Mind of Man ! And when it is once

polilhed and cultivated, how agreeable are!

they all ! To invent and find out, to illuftrate

and adorn, to prove and dcmonftrate, to

\veigh;
discriminate and diftinguifh, tode-»

liberate calmly and impartially, to aft with-,

an abfolute Liberty, to defpife little Things,

and look boldly on Dangers , to do all

Things
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1

Things dexteroufly, to converfe with a

ftveet and yet a manly Air, in honeft and open,

yet taking, obliging Language ! How de-

lightful are thefe Things in themfelves !

rfow much do they conduce to the Service,

the Beauty, and Dignity of Humane Life

!

To thefe accomplished Minds we owe Hifto-

j ries, Sciences, Arts,' Trades, Laws. From
all which, if others reap an unfpeakable

Pleafure, how much more the Authors, the

Parents of them ? And all this puts me in

mind of one great Advantage which the

Perfect Man enjoys above the moft Fortu-

nate Senfualift ; which is, that he can ne-

ver want an Opportunity to employ all the
Vigour of his Mind, ufefullyja.nd delightfully<•

Whence it is that Retirement, which is

the Prifon and the Punishment of the Fool, is

the Paradife of the Wife and Good.

But let us come at length to that Plea-

fure which depends upon External Obje&s

;

where, if any where, the Fool and Sinner,

muftdifpute his Title to Pleofure with the

Wife and Good. How many Things are

there here which force us to give the Pre-

ference to the Wife Man? I will not urge,

that a narrow, a private Fortune can furnifh

Store enough for all the Appetites of Vertue
;

[that a Wife Man need not at any time pur-
chafe his Pleafure at too dear a rate ; he need
not lie, nor cheat, nor crouch, nor fawn

:

This is the Price of finful Pleafure. I will

F 4 not,
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not, I fay, urge thefe and the like Advan-
tages, fince the World thinks it want of
Spirit to be content with 2t little > and want
of Wit not to pracHfe thofe Arts, let them
be never fo bafe, by which we may com-
pafs more. I'll only remark thefe few things.

Firft, the Wife Man's Profpetf is enlarged.

He is like an Artiftor Philofopher, which
difcovers a thoufand Pleafures and Beauties

in a Piece, wherein the Ideot can fee none

:

He fees in all the Works, in all the Provi-

dences of Ood, thofe Depths, thofe Contri-

vances, which the fool cannot fathom

that Order, that Harmony, which the Sin

ner is infenjible of. Next, The Pleafure of

Senfe, that is not refined by Vertue, leaves

a Stain upon the Mind : 'Tis eoarfe and tur-
\

bultnt, empty and vexatious* The Plea-

fure of Vertue is like a Stream, which runs

indeed within its Banks, but it runs fmooth

and clear ; and has a Spring that always
/^i the Current : But the Pleafure of Sin I

is like a Land-pod, impetuous, muddy, I

and irregular : And as foan as it forfakes

the Ground it overflowed, it leaves nothing

behind it, but Slime and Blth. Laftly, The
Wife Man forming a true Eflimate of the~

Objefts of Senfe, and not looking upon
them as his ultimate End, enjoys all that i$

in them, and is not fool'd by an Expectation

of more. Thus having confider'd theO£-
jects
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jells of Humane Pleafure, two Things are

plain: Firft, That the Perfect Man has

many Sources or Fountains of Pleafure,

which the Sinner never tattes of, which he

cannot relifh, which he is a Stranger to:

Next, As to outward Things, that He has

even here, many Advantages above the

other. But what is more confiderable yet, is,

All the Claim the Sinner lays to Pleafure,

is confined to the Prefent Moment, which
is extreamly/ZwJ, and extreamly uncertain

;

the Time that is Pajl and to Come, he quits

all Pretenfions to, or ought to do fo. As
to the Time Paft, the Thing isfelf-evident

:

For the Sinner, looking back, fees his Plea-

fures and Satisfactions ; the Good Man his

Tryals and Temptations paft and gone : The
Sinner fees an End of his Beauty and his

Strength ; the Good Man of his fVeakneffes

and JMw : The w? when he looks back is

encountered with Sin and Folly, Wickcdnefs

and Shame ; the ctfAer with Repentance and
GW HWj : G#/7f and F<?<*r haunt the

Reflexions of the one, Peace and Hope at*

tend thofe of the other. As to the Time to

come, the Atheifi hath 00 Profpeft at all be-

yond the Grave, the Wicked Chriftian a ve-

ry difmal one, the Pf^/r and Imperfett a

doubtful one; only the PTz/e and Perfect an
ajfured

j
joyful, and delightful one. And this

puts me in mind of j/m/- which is the pro-

per Fr/w'f of Perfection, and the trueft and

greateft
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greateft Pleafure of Humane Life, that is,

Affurance, Affurance of the Pardon of Sin,

Amirance of the Divine Favour, Affurance

of Immortality and Glory.

Need I prove* That Affurance is an un-

fpeakable Pleafure? One would think, that

to Man, who is daily engaged in a Conflict

with fome Evil or other, it were fuperflu-

ous to prove that it is a mighty Pleafure to

be vaifed, though not above the Affault,

though not above the Reach, yet above the

Venom, and Malignity of Evils : To be filed

with Joy, and Strength, and Confidence

;

to ride triumphant under the Protection of

the Divine Favour, and fee the Sea of Life,

fweli and tofs it fclf in vain, in vain threaten

the Bark it cannot Jink) in vain invade the

Cable it cannot burft. One would think,

that to Man, who lives all his Life long in

Bandage for fear of Death, it fhould be a
furprizing Delight to fee Death lie gaffing at

his Feet, naked and impotent, without
Stingy without Terror: One wou^I, finally,

think, that to Man, who lives rather by
Hope than Enjoyment, it fhould not be ne-

ceffary to prove, that the Chriftian's Hope,

whofe Confidence is greater, its Objects

more glorious, and its Succefs more certain

than that of any worldly Fancv or Project,

is full of*

Pleafure ; and that it is a delightful

Profpeft to fee the Heavens opened, and Je-

fus, our Jtjies, our Prince and Saviour, fitting

'at the Right Hand of God. Thus
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Thus I have, I think, fufficiently made

out the Subferviency of Perfection to the

Happinefs of this prefent Life, which was
the thing propofed to be done in this Chap-

ter. Nor* can I imagine what Objections

can be fprung to invalidate what I have
faid ; unlefs there be any thing of Colour

in thefe Two.

1. To reap the Pleafure, will fome one
fay, which you have defcribed here, it re-

quires fomething of an exalted Genius,
fome Compafs of Underftanding, fome Sa-

gacity and Penetration. To this I anfwer% I

grant indeed that fome of thofe Pleafures

which I have reckoned up as belonging to

the Perfect Man, demand a Spirit raifed a.

little above the Vulgar : But the richeft Plea-

fures, not the moft Polifhed and Elevated

Spirits, but the moft Devout and Charitable

Souls are heft capable of. Such are the

Peace and Tranquillity which arifes from
the Conquejt and Reduction of all inordinate

Affections ; the Satisfaction which accom-
panies a fincere and vigorous Difcharge of
Duty, and our Reflections upon it ; the Se-

curity and Rejt which flows from Self-refig-

nation, and Confidence in the Divine Pro-
tection: And laftly, the Joy that fprings

from the full Aflurance of Hope..

But 2dly, It may be obje&ed, 'Tis true

all thefe things feem to hang together well

enough in Speculation ; but when we come
to
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to examine the Matter of Fact, we are al-

moft tempted to think, that all which you
have faid to prove the ways of Wifdom, ways

of Pleafantnefs, and all her paths Peace,

amounts to no more than a pretty Amufe-
ment of the Mind, and a Visionary Scheme
of Happinefs. For how few are there, if

Any, who feel all this to be Truth, and ex-

periment the Pleafare you talk of? How
few are they in whom we can difcover

any Signs of this Spiritual Joy, or Fruits

of a Divine Tranquillity or Security? I an-

Jwer, in a word, The Examples of a perfect

and mature Vertue are very few; Religion

runs very low, and the Love of God and
Goodnefs in the Bofoms of mojl Chrifiians

fufFers fuch an Allay and Mixture, that it

is no Wonder at all, if fo imperfect a State

breed but very weak and imperfect Hopes,

very faint and doubtful Joys. But I fhall

have Occafion to examine the Force of this

Objection more fully, when I come to the

OkfidcUs of Perfection,
'

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of the Attainment of Perfection : With a parti-

cular Account of the Manner, or the fever'd

Steps, by which Man advances or grows up

to it : With three Remarks to make this

Difcourfe more Vfeful 9
and to free it from

forne Scruples,

I
Have in the Firfi, Second, and Third

Chapters explained the Notion of Reli-

gious Perfection. In the Fourth Chapter I

have infilled on two Effects of it, AJfurance

alid Pleafure : My Method therefore now
leads me to the Attainment of Perfection.

Here I will do Two Things. 1/, I will

trace out the feveral Steps and Advances of
the Chriftian towards it, and draw up, as

it were, a fhort Hiftory of his Spiritual

Progrefs, from the very Infancy of Vertue,

to its Maturity and Manhood. *dly % I will

difcourfe briefly of the Motives and Means

of Perfection*

Of the Chriflian's Progrefs towards ?er-

feftion.

Many are the Figures and Metaphors by
which the Scripture defcribes this ; alluding

one while to the Formation, Nourifhment,

and Growth of the Natural Man; another

while to that of Plants and Vegetables

:

One
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One while to the dawning and increafing

Light, that fhines more and more to the

perfeft Day. Another while to that Suc-

ceffion of Labours and Expectations which
the Husbandman runs thro' from Plough-

ing to the Harveft. But of all the Simi-

lies which the Spirit makes ufe of to this

End, there is one efpecially that feems to

me to give us the trueft, and the livelieft

Image of the Change of a Sinner into a

Saint. The Scripture reprefents Sin as a

State of Bondage, and Righteoujnefs as a State

of Liberty ; and teaches us, that by the

fame Steps by which an enflaved and op*

preffed People arrive at their Secular, by
the very fame does the Chriftian at his Spi-

ritual Liberty and Happinefs.

Firfi then, As foon as any Judgment or

Mercy, or any other fort of Call, awakens
and penetrates the Sinner ; as foon as a clear

Light breaks in upon him, and makes him
fee and confider hisown State, he is prefent-

ly agitated by various Paflions, according

to his different Guilt and Temper, or the

different Calls and Motives by which he is

wrought upon : One While Fear, another

while Shame ; one While Indignation, ano-

ther While H6pe, fills his Soul : He refents

the Tyranny, and complains of the Perfe-

ction of his Lufts ; he upbraids himfelf

with his Folly, and difcovers a Meannefs
and Shamefulnefs in his Vices, which he did

not
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not refleft on fufficiently before ; he is

vexM and troubled at tfye Plagues and

Mifchiefs his Sin and Folly have already

procured him, and thinks he has Reafon to

fear, if he perfift, others far more intole-

rable. Then he calls to mind the Goodnefs,

the Long-fufFering of God, the Love of

JefuSy the Demonjlration of the Spirit and of

Power ; and how diftant ioever he be from

Vertue, he difcerns there is a Beauty and
Pleafure in it ; and cannot but judge the

Righteous happy. Thefe Thoughts, thefe

Travels of the Mind, if they be not

ftrangled in the Birth by a Man's own
Wilfulneis or Pusillanimity, or unhappily

diverted upon fome Temptations, do kindle

in the Bofom of the Sinner, the Defires

of Righteoufnefs and Liberty ; they fill

him with Regret and Shame, caft him
down, and humble him before God,
and make him finally refolve on fhaking

off the Yoke. This may be called a
State of Illumination ; and is a State of
Preparation for, or Difpofition to Repen-

tance : Or if it be Repentance it felf, 'tis

yet but an Embrio : To perfeft it, 'tis

neceflary,

Secondly, That the Sinner make good his

Refolutions, and aftually break with his

Lufts, he muft rejeft their Solicitations,

and boldly oppofe their Commands; he

muft take part with Reafon and Religion,

keep
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keep a Watch and Guard over his Soul, and
muft earneftly labour by Mortification and
Difcipline, by Meditation and Prayer to

root out Vice, and plant Vertue in his

Soul. This in the Language bf the Pro-

phet is ceafing to do evil, and learning to do

well, Ifa. 1. 16, 17. He that has proceeded

thus far, though he feel a great Conflift

within ; though the Oppofition df Luft be

veryftrong, and confequently theDifcharge

of his Duty very difficult, he is neverthelefs

in a State of Grace, but in a State of Chili-

h$od too ; he is fincere, but far from being

perfect. And yet this is the State which
many continue in to the End of their Lives,

being partly abufed by falfe Notions, and
taught to believe from Rorn. 7. that there

is no higher or perfeeler State
;
partly in-

tangled and incumbered by fome unhappy
Circumftances of Life : Or, it may be, the

Force or Impetus of the Soul towards Per-

fection, is much abated by the Satisfaction

of Profperity, and the many Diverfions and
Engagements of a Fortunate Life : But
he that will be Perfect, muft look upon
this State as the Beginning of Vertue. For
it muft be remember'd, that a ftubborn and
powerful Enemy will not be fubdued and
totally brought uuder in a Moment. The
Chriftian therefore muft profecute this War
till he has finifhed it ; I will not fay by

extir-
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extirpating, but difabling the Enemy. But
here I would have it well obferv'd, that

the reducing the Enemy to a low Conditi-

on, is not always effected by an uninter-

rupted feries of Victories \ for feldom is any
fo fortunate, or fo brave, fo wife, or fo

[watchful, as to rtieet with no check in the

(long courfe of a difficult War ; 'tis enough
jif he be not difcourag'd, but inftru&ed and
jjawakenM by it. And to prevent any fa-

tal Difafter, two Errors mull: carefully be
avoided. Firft, A hafty arid fond confi-

dence in our felves, with an over-weening
Contempt and Neglefl: of the Enemy: And,
\next, all falfe and cowardly Proje&s of

I
Truces and Accommodatidns : Nor is the

fitting down content with poor and low
Attainments very far removed from this

latter. This is thtfecond Stage of the Chri-
[jftian's Advance toward Perfection ; and
may be calPd the State of Liberty. The
third and laft, which now follows, is the

I State of ZjaI, or Love, or as Myfitck Wfi-
1 ters delight to call it, the State of Union'.

The Yoke of Sin being once fhaken off,

' the Love of Righteoufnefs, and a delight

i in it, is more and more increafed : And
now the Man proceeds to the UJl Round in

the Scale of Perfection. The Wifdom,
Courage, and Vigour of a Convert, is gene-

i*ally at firft employed in fubduing his

.Corruptions, in conquering his ill Habits*

G and
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and defeating his Enemies; in watching
over his own Heart, and guarding himfelf
againft Temptations. But this being once
done, he is in full Liberty to purfue the

Works of Peace and Love. Now he may-
advance from necejfary to voluntary Afts of
Self-denial, which before would have been^
putting new wine into old bottles, contrary to

the Advice ofour A/*/?er,Mat.9.i7.Now he .

may enlarge his Knowledge, and exchange
the milk of the word for flrong meat, for the .

Wifdom and the Myfteries of it : Now
he may extend his Watchfulnefs, his Care;
and whereas they were before wifely, for

the moft part, confined to his own Safety,

he may now, like our Saviour, go about

doing good, Aft. 10. }8. protecting, ftrength-

ning, and refcuing his weak Brethren
;
pro-

pagating the Faith, and inflaming the Bo-

j

foms ofMen with the Love ofjefus and his

Truths. Now, in a word, he may give

himfelf up to a Life of more exalted Con-
templation, Purity and Charity, which will

be natural and eafy now, though it were
not fo in the beginning. And this Life is

accompanied with pace and joy in the Holy

Ghoft ; with Confidence and Pleafure : Now
the yoke of Chrifl is eafy, and his burden

light ; now he rejoices with joy unspeakable,

and hopes full of glory. Now 'tis not fo.

much he that lives, as Chrifl that lives in,

him : For the life which he now leads , is in-

tirely
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tirely the produft of Faith arid Love ; and
his greateft Bufinefs is to maintain the

Ground which he has got, and to hold

fa ft the Stedfaftnefs of his Hope unto the

end.

To render this fhort Account of the

Growth of Virtue, from its very Seed to

Maturity, the more ufeful, and to free it

from fome Scruples, which it may otherwife

give occafion to ; I will here add two or

three Remarks. 1. That the State and Ha-
bit of Perfection, is a different Thing from
fome fudden Flights, or Efforts ofan extra-

ordinary Paffton \ and fo is the fixf and
eftablifh'd Tranquillity of the Mind, from
fome fudden Gulls, and fhort-liv'd Fits of

fpiritual Joy. No Man attains to the Ha-
bits of Virtue and Pleafure but by degrees

;

and the natural Method and Order by
which he advances to either, is that which
I have fet down. But as to fome Sallies

of the mod pure and exalted Paflionfc, as

to fhort-liv'd Fits of Perfection, as to tran-

fient Taftes, fhort and fudden Tranfports of

fpiiitual Pleafure, it is very often otherwife.

God fometimes, either to allure the Frailty

of a new Convert, or to fortify his Refo-

lution againft fome hazardous Trial, does

raife him to an extraordinary Heighth, by
ttiore than ufual Communications of his

blefled Spirit ; and ravifhes him by fome
Glances^ as it were, of the Beatifick Vifion*

G 2 Raptures
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Raptures of Love, the melting Tendernefs
of a pious Soitqw, the Strength of Refo-
lution and Faith, the Confidence and Ex-
ultancv of Affurance^dofometimes accom-
pany lome fort of Chriftians in the begin-

nings of Righteoufnefs, or in the State of
Illumination. Where the Conviction is

full, the Imagination lively, and the Paf-

fions tender, it is more eafy to gain Perfe-

ction, than lo.preferve it. When a profli-

gate Sinner in the day of God's Power is

fiiatch'd like a Firebrand out of the Fire,

refcued by fome amazing and furprizing

Call, like Ifrael by Miracles out ot Egypt
;

I wonder not, if fuch a one loves much,

becaufe much has been forgiven him \ I won-
der not if he be fwallowed up by the deep-

eft and the livelieft Senfe of Guilt and
Mercy ; I wonder not, if fuch a one en-

deavour to repair his paft Crimes by He-
roick Afts, if he make hafte to redeem his

loft time by a Zeal and Vigilance hard to

be imitated, never to be parallePd by o-

thers. Hence we read of JudaPs love in

the day of her efpoufals, Jer. 2. 2. And of the

firft
love of the Church of Ephefus, Rev. 2. 4.

as the moft perfect And in the firft times

of the Gofpel, when Men were converted

by aftonifhing Miracles; when the Prefence

arnd Example of Jefa and his Followers
;

when the Perfpicuity and Authority, th$

Spirit and Power, the Luftre and Surprize

ef
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of the Word of Life and Salvation dazzled,

over-power'd and tranfported the Minds of

Mea, and made a thorough Change in a
Moment ; and when again, no Man pro-

fefled Chriftianity, but he expe&ed by his

Sufferings and Martyrdom to feal the Truth
of his Profeffion ; I wonder not. if Vertue
ripened faft under fuch miraculous Influ-

ences of Heaven ; or if Affurance fprurig up
in a Moment from thefe bright Proofe of
an unfhaken Integrity. But we, who live

in colder Climates ; who behold nothing

in fo clear and bright a Light as thofe hap-

py Souls did, mull be content to make
fhorter and flower Steps towards Perfetti-

\eu
y
and fatisfy our felves with a natural

noc miraculous Progrefs. And we, whole
Vertues are fo generally under grown, and
out Tryals no other than common ones,

have no reafon to expefl: the Joys of a Per*

feci Affurance, till we go on to Perfection.

2dlj> As Perfercfion is a Work of Time,
fo is it of great Expence and Coft too ; I

mean, 'tis the Effeft of much Labour and
Travel, Self-denial and Watchfulnefs, Re-
folution and Conftancy. Many are the

Dangers which we are to encounter thro*

our whole Progrefs towards it ; Why elfe

are we exhorted, to learn to do good? To

ferfecl holmefs in the fear of God, 2 Cor.

7. 1, 2. To be renewed in the ffirit of our

minds from day to day, Rph. 4. 23. To
G 3 watch.
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watch, fiand fajl, to quit us like men, to be

ftrong, i Cor. 16. i j. To take to us the whole

armour of God, that we may be able to fiand

againfi the miles of the Devil ; and when we

have done all, to fiand, Eph. 6. n, 13. To

ufe all diligence to make our calling and eletfiov

jure, 2 Pet 1. 10. and fuch like? Nayf \

which is very remarkable, thefe and thq

like Exhortations were addrefled to Chri-. I

fiians in thofe Tim^s, which had manifokj 1

Advantages above thefe of ours. If I

fhould fay, That the Spirit of God, thq <

fan&ifying Grace of God, was then pour'4
j

forth in more plentiful Meafuresthan ever

after, not only Scripture, as I think, but /

Reafon too, would be on my Side. The
Intereft of the Church of Chrift required

it ; Sanctity being as neceffary as Mira-

cles to convert the Jew and the Gentile.

But befides this, the then wonderful anc||

furprizing Light of the Gofpel, the Pre-

fence ofjefus in the Flefh, or of thofe who
had been Eye-witnefles of his Glory; a

Croud of wondrous Works and Mira-

cles, the Expe&ation of terrible Things,

Temporal and Eternal Judgments at thq

Door, and an equal Expectation of glori-

ous ones too. All thefe Things breaking

in, beyond Expe&ation, upon a Jewtjb anct

Pagan World, overwhelmed before by thicfc

Darknefs, and whofe Abominations were
too notorious to be concealed, and too de-

teftable
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teftable to be excufed or defended, could

not but produce a very great and fudden

Change, Now therefore, ifin thefe Times,
many did ltart forth in a Moment fit for

Baftifm and Martyrdom ; if many amongft
thefe were fuddenty changed, juftified and
crowned, I wonder not. This was a Day

of Power, a Day of Glory wherein God af-

ierted Himfelf, exalted his Son, and ref-

cued the World by afiretched out hand. I

Jhould not therefore from hence be in-

duced to expeft any thing like at this Day.

But yet if notwithftanding all this, Chri-

ftians in thofe happy Times, amidft fo ma-
ny Advantages, flood in need of fuch Ex*
hortations, what do not we in thefe Times?
If fo much Watchfulnefs, Prayer, Patience,

Fear, Abftinence, and earneft Contention
became them, when God as it were bowed

the heavens, and came down and dwelt amongli

men ; what becomes us in thefe Days, in

the Dregs of Time, when God ftands as

it were aloof off, to fee what will be our

latter End, retired behind a Cloud, which
our Herefies and Infidelities, Schifms and
Divifions, Sins and Provocations have rai-

led ? To conclude, He that will be Perfect

muft not fit like the lame Man by Bethef-

da*s Pool, expefting till fome Angel come
to cure him ; but, like our Lord, he muft
climb the Mount, and pray, and then he
may be transformed ; he may b,e raifed as

G 4 much
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r much above the moral Corruption of his

Nature by Perfection, as our Saviour was
above the Meannefs and Humility of his

Body, by his glorious Transfiguration. Thefe
Two Observations are of manifold Ufe. For

many expefr Pleafure when they have no

Right to it ; they would reap, before Ver-

tue be grown up and ripen cl ; and being

more intent upon the Fruit of Duty, than
" the Difcharge of it, they are frequently

difoppointed and difcouraged. Others there I

are, who miftaking fome Fits and Flafhes

of fpiritual Joy for the habitual Peace and
Pleafure of Perfection, do entertain too

early Confidences, and iuftead of perfecting

' holinefs in the fear of God, they decline, or

it may be, fall away through Negligence

and Security ; or, "which is as bad, the Du-
ties of Religion grow taftelefs and infipid

to them for want of that Pleafure which
they ignorantly or prefumptuoufly exped
fhould conftantly attend 'em : And fo they

are difheartened or difgufted, and give

back ; which they would never do, if they

did rightly under/land, that Perfection is a

Work ofTime ; that a fettled Tranquillity,

an habitual Joy of Spirit, is the Fruit only

of Perfection ; and that thofe'fhort,Gleams
of Joy, which break in upon new Con-
verts, and fometiriies on other imperf^
Chriftians, do depend upon extraordinary

Circumftances> or are peculiar Favours qf

Heaven,
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Heaven. Laftly, there are many, who have

entertained very odd Fancies about the At-

tainment of Perfection ; they talk and aft as

if'Perfection were the Produft, not of Time
and Experience, but an Inftant ; as if it

were to be infufed in a Moment, not ac-

quired ; as if it were a meer Arbitrary Fa-

vour, not the Fruit of Meditation and
Difcipline. 'Tis true, it cannot be doubted

by a Chriftian, but that Perfection derives

it felf from Heaven ; and that the Seed of
it is the Grace of God : Yet it is true too,

^nd can as little be doubted by any one

who confuks the Gofpel, and the Experi-

ence of the beft Men, that we muft watch,
and pray, and contend, labour, and perfe-

Vere, and that loog too, ere we can attain

it. And whoever fancies himfelf rapt

up into the third Heaven on a fudden, will

.find himfelf as fuddenly let down to the

Earth again ; if he do not ufe his utmoft

Diligence to fortify his Refolutions, to che-

rifh the New-born Flame, and to guard and
improve his Vertues.

jd/j, It may be Objected againft t^e Ac-
count I have given of the Growth of Ver-
tue, that when I come to the Maturity of

it, my Colours are too bright, my Strokes

too bold, and the Form I have given it

too Divine. For you defcribe it, will one
fay, as if Man, novf grown Perfect, had
nothing to do, but to enjoy God, and him-

felf;
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felf ; as if he were already entered into reft, ,j

and did actually fit down with Chrifl in he&*

venly places ; as if, in a word, Vertue were
no longer his Task, but Pleafure ; as if he

had nothing to do but to rejoice contn

jiually, nothing further to prefs after, no-

thing to combat, nothing to contend with

;

"Whereas the fathers generally, and all Ju-

dicious Modern Writers feem to place Per-

fection in nothing higher, than in a perpe-

tual Progrefs towards it ; they look upon
Life as a perpetual Warfare, and utterly

deny any fuch Height or Eminence as is

raised above Clouds and Storms, above
Troubles and Temptations. But to this I

have feveral Things to fay, which will dear

my Senfe about this Matter, and difpel all

Objections. firft
y
I have described the Iaft

Stage of the Chriftian's Spiritual Progrefs,

which I call a State of Zeal, and in which
I fuppofe the Chriftian to commence Per-

fect ; this, I fay, I have defcribed in the

feme manner, and, as near as I could, in

the fame Words which the Scripture does.

Secondly^ I do not pretend any where
to afTei't, That there is any State in this

Life raifed above Trials and Temptations.

Alas 1 the moft Perfect Man will find it

Work enough to make good the Ground
he has gain'd, and maintain the Conqueft
he has won ; much Watchfulnefs and La-
bour, much Humilityand Fear, and many

other
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other Vertues are ncceffary to Perfeverance

in a State of Perfection. Thirdly, As the

World now goes, and indeed ever did,

Perfection is a State we arrive at very late ;

and all the Way to it full of Labour and
Travel, full of Dangers and Difficulties

;

fo that upon this Account, the Life of Man
may well enough be faid to be a perpetual

Warfare. But, Fourthly, I do by no means
affirm, That the Perfect Man is incapable

pf Growth and Improvement. Of this I

Jhall have Occafion to unfold my Senfe

more fully afterwards. In the mean time

J cannot forbear obferving here, that there

is a great Difference between the Growth
of an Imperfect and a PerfeU Chriftian ; for

fuppofing Grace to be always increafing,

and the very Maturity of Vertue to admit
of Degrees; yet the Marks and Diftin&ions

of fuch different Degrees are fo nice and de-

licate, that the Advances of the PerfectMan
are fcarcely perceptible to himfelf, with-
out the clofeft and ftri&eft Enquiry, much
lefs can they fall under the Obfervation of
others. Thejirft Change of a Sinner from
Darknefs to Light, from Vice to Vertue,

from an Averfion for God and Goodnefs,

to a Sincere, though not a Perfect Love
of both, is very palpable : So again, The
Change from a State of Weaknefs and In-

conftancy, to one of Strength ; of Conflict

and Difficulty, to pne of Eafe and Liberty;

of
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of Fear and Doubt, to one of Confidence

and Pleafure, is little lefs evident than fen-

fible. But the feveral Degrees of Growth
afterwards, the Improvements, whatever
they be, of a mature State, are ofanother

Nature, not confifting in a Change, but Ad-
dition ; and that made infenfibly. Here
therefore, the Perfect Man, in order to

maintain the Peace and Pleafure of his

Mind, need not enter into a Nice and Scru-

pulous Examination of the Degrees and
Meafures of his Vermes ; 'tis fufficient that

he make good his Pod ; 'tis enough if he

follow the Advice of St. Paul, i Cor. 1 5.

58. If he be Jtedfaft and unmoveable, and al-

ways abounding in the Work of the Lord.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Means of Perfection. Five general

Obfervations, ferving for Directions in the

Vfe of Gofpel-Means, and Inftrumental-

Duties. 1. The Practice of Wifdom and

Vertue, is the heft way to improve and

Jtrengthen both. 2. The Two general and

immediate lnftruments, as of Converfion,

fo of Perfection too, are the Gofpel and

the Spirit. 3. The natural and immediate

fruit of Medication, Prayer, Eucharift,

Pfalmody, and good Cpnverfation or

Friend-
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Friendfhip, is, the quickening and enliven-

ing the Confcience, the fortifying and con-

firming our Refolutions, and the raifmg

and keeping up an Heavenly Frame of

Spirit. 4. The immediate Ends of Difci-

pline, are the fubduing the Pride of the

Heart, and the reducing the Appetites of
the Body. 5. Some Kjnds of Life are bet-

ter fuited to the great Ends of Religion and

Vertue
y
than others.

SHould I infift particularly on every one
of the Means or Inflruments of PerfeBi-

\on, it would lead me through the whole
JSyftem of Religion ; it would oblige me
to treat of all the Articles of our Faith,

and all the Parts of Moral Righteoufnefs.

For the Vertues of the Gofpel do all afford

I
mutual Support and Nourifhment to one

[another; and mutually minifter to their

J
own Growth and Strength. And Prayer

I and: the hordes Supper, not to mention

\
Meditation, Pfalmody, Converfation, Difci-

\ pline, are founded upon the Belief of all

the Myfteries of our Religion; and confift

in the Exercife of almoft all Chriftian

Graces, as Repentance, Faith, Hope, Cha-
rity : But this would be an endlefs Task.

I I purpofe therefore here only to lay down
fome few General Obfervations, which may

• ferve for Direfrions in the Ufe of Gofpel-

Means, point out the End we are to aim at,

and
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and enable us to reap the utmoft Benefit from
them.

§. i. The Practice of Wifdom and Ver-
tue, is the beft way to improve and
ftrengthen both. This is a Propofition al-

moft Self-evident : For befides that, it is

acknowledged on all Hands, that the fre-

quent Repetition of fingle Acts of Ver-

tue, is the natural Way to arrive at an*
Habit of it ; the PraBice of Vertue gives a

Man great Boldneis towards God, mingles>>

Joy and Pleafure in all his Addreffes to

him, purifies and enlightens the Mind,
and entitles him to more plentiful Meafures
of Grace, and higher Degrees of Favour.

If ye continue in my word, then are ye my
difciples indeed ; and ye jball know the truth+

and the truth jball make you free, Joh. 8.

31, 32. To him that hath, Jball he given, and

be (hall have more abundance, Matth. 13. 12.

If this be fo, as undoubtedly it is, it is:

plain, That we ought not to be fond
of fuch a Solitude or Retirement, as

cuts off the Opportunity of many Ver-
mes, which may be daily pra&ifed in a

more publick and aftive Life. The true

Anchorite, or Hermite, was at jirfi little bet-

ter than a Piom Extravagant : I will not

fay how much worfe he is now. Medita-
tion and Prayer are excellent Duties; but

Meeknefsand Charity, Mercy and Zeal,are

not
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not one jot inferior to them. The World,

is an excellent School to a good Chriftian ;

I the Follies and the Miferies, the Tryals and

Temptations of it, do not only exercife

I and employ our Vertue, but cultivate

I

and improve it : They afford us both In-

firuEtion and Difcipline, and naturally ad-

vance us on towards folid Wifdom, and

I
a well-fettled Power over our felves. 'Tis

our own Fault if every Accident that befals

us, and every one whom we converfe with,

do not teach us fomewhat; occafion fome
wife Reflection, or inkindle fome Pious Jf-

\feclion in us. We do not refleft on our

I
Words and A&ions, we do not obferve the

Motions of our own Hearts as diligently

as we ought ; we make little or no Ap-
plication of what we fee or hear, nor learn

! any thing from the Wifdom and the Vertue,

the Folly and the Madnefs of Man, and
the Confequences of both : And fo we nei-

ther improve our Knowledge, nor our Ver-

tue, but are the fame to Day we were Tefier-

daj
7
and Life rvafles away in common Acci-

dents, and cuftomary A£tions, with as lit-

tle Alteration in us, as in our Affairs :

Whereas, were we mindful, as we ought,

of our true Intereft, and defirous to reap

fome fpiritual Benefit from every thing, the

Vertues of Good Men would inkindle our

Emulation, and the Folly and Madnefs of

Swners would confirm our Abhorrence for.

Sin;
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Sin; from one we fhduld learn Content,.

horn another Induftry ; here we fhould fed 1

a Charm in Meeknefs and Charity, there

in Humility; in this Man we fhould fee

Reafon to admire Difcretion, and Com- :

mand of himfelf; in that Courage and
Conftancy, Afliduity, and Perfeverance

:

Nor would it be lefs ufeful to us, to ob-

ferve, how Vanity expofes one, and Pee-

vifhnefs torments another ; how Pride and
'

Ambition embroil a third, and how hate-

ful and contemptible Avarice renders a

fourth ; and to trace all that Variety of

Ruin, which Luft and Prodigality, Difor-

der and Sloth, leave behind them.

And as this kind of Obfervations will fill

us with folid and ufeful Knowledge, fo will

a diligent Attention to the Rules of Righte-

oufnefs, and Difcretion in all the common
and daily Aftions of Life, enrich us with
true Vertue. Religion is not to be confin'd

to the Church, and to the Clofet, nor to be

exercifed only in Prayers and Sacraments,

Meditations and Alms ; but every where,

we are in the Prefence of God, and every

Word, every A&ion, is capable of Mora-
lity. Our Defeats and Infirmities betray

themfelves in the daily Accidents and the

common Converfation of Life; and here'

they draw after them very important C6n-
fequences ; and therefore here they are to

be watched over, regulated and governed^

as
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is well as in our morejolemn A&ions. 'Tis

jto the Vertues or the Errors of our common
Converfation and ordinary Deportment, that

we owe both our Friends and Enemies,

our good or bad Character abroad, out*

Domeftick Peace or Troubles ; and in a.

ligh Degree, the Improvement or Depra-

vation of our Minds. Let no Man then,

:hat will be Perfect or Happy, abandon
limfelf to his Humours or Inclinations in

lis Carriage towards his Acquaintance, his

Children, his Servants : Let no Man, that

Ivill be Perfect or Happy, follow Prejudice

pr Fafhion in the common and cuftomary
|\£lions of Life : But let him affure him-
felf, that by a daily Endeavour to conform
hefe more and more to the excellent Rules
)f the Gofpel, he is to train up himfelf by
(Degrees to the moft abfolute Wifdom, and
he moft Perfect Vertue, he is capable ofi

\nd to this end he muft firft know himfelf
ind thofe he has to do with; heittuftdifr

:ern the proper Seafon and the juft Occa-
sion of every Vertue ; and then he mud
pply himfelf to the acquiring the Perfecti-

on of it by the daily Exercife of it, even in

hofe Things which* for want of due Re-
led ion, do not commonly feem of any great

.mportance. To one that is thus difpos'd^

:he Dulnefs or the Carelefsnefs ofa Servant*

:he Scubbornnefs of a Child, the Sournefs

pfa Parent, the Inconftancy of Friends, the

H Cold*
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Coldnefs of Relations, the Neglefr or In- -

gratitude of the World, will all prove ex-,

treamly ufeful and beneficial ; every thing

will inftruft him, every thing will afford

an Opportunity of exercifing fome Vertuei

or another ; fo that fuch a one fhall be dai>

ly learning, daily growing better and wifer.

§. 2. The two great Injtruments, not

Regeneration only, but alfo of Perfeveranct

and Perfection, are the Word and the Spiri

of God. This no Man doubts that is a

Chriftian: And therefore I will not god

about to prove it : Nor will I at prefent dik-

courfe of the Energy and Operation of the<

one, and the other \ or examine what each*

is in its felf, or wherein the one differs fromn

the other. 'Tis abundantly enough, if wei

be affured that the Go/pel and the Spirit ai

proper and fuflicient Means to attain tl

great Ends I have mentioned, namely, 01

Conversion and Perfection. And that the

are fo, is very plain from thofe Texts whi<

do exprefly aitert, That the Gofpel coi

tains all thofe Truths that are neceflary tc

the clear Expofition of our Duty, or u
the moving and obliging us to the Prattiqi

of it. And that the Spirit implies a Sup-i

ply of all that fupernatural Strength, be it

what it will, that is neceflary to enable us,;

not only to will, but to do that which the

Gofpel convinces us to be our Duty. Suck

are
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fare, Rom. 1. 2. for the Law of the Spirit of
• life in Chrijl Jefus, hath made me free from
\the law df fin and, death. 2 Tim. 3. 16, 17.

I
All Scripture is given by infpiration of God,

'and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for

[correction, for inferaction in rigbteoufnejs. That

\the man of God maybe perfect, thoroughlyfur~

\tiiftndunto all good works. 2 Cor. 12. 9. And
hefaid unto me, My grace is fufficient for thee,

for my ftrength is made perfect in weaknefs*

Mofi gladly therefore will I rather glory in my
infirmities, that the power of Chrifi may reft

upon me. 1 Pet. 1. 5. Who are kept by the

hower of God through faith unto falvation,

heady to be revealed in the lajl time. 'Tis

needlefs to multiply Texts on this Occafion,

[otherwife it were very eafy to ihew,
That all things neceflary to Life and God-

linefs, are contained in the Word and Spi-

rit; that whatever is necelTarily to be

wrought in us to prepare us for, or entitle

jus to Eternal Salvation, is afcribed to the

VSofpel and the Spirit. This Truth then

ibeing unqueftionable, That the Gofpel and
jthe Spirit are the two great Inflruments of
^Perfection ; we may from hence infer two

iRules, which are of the mod univerfal

JUfe, and of the moft powerful Efficacy in

[the Purfuit of Perfection. 1. We cannot

(have too great a Value, too great a Paflion

Tor the Book of God; nor fix our Thoughts
jand Hearts too earneftly upon the Truths of

H 2 iu
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it. We mud imitate the Theffalonians, in

Behalf of whom St. Paul thanks God, be-

cauje when they teCeived the word of God
which thej heard of him, they received it not

as the word of men ; hut as it is in truth, the

word of God, \ Theff. 2. 13. that is, we
muft entertain the Gofpel, as that which
has Infallible Truth in all its Do&rines,

uncontroulable Authority in all its Pre-,

cepts, a Divine Certainty in all its Pro^

mifes and Threats, and a Divine Wifdom.
in all its Counfels and Directions : And h(

that thus believes will certainly find th<

Gofpel to work effe&ually in him, as it die

in the Thejfalonians. What Light and Beau-

ty will he difcern in all its Defcriptions oi

our Duty ! What Force in all its Perfu;

'

fions ! What Majefty, what Dignity, what

Life, what Power, what Confolation, what

Support ! In one Word, What Heavenly

Vertue will he difcern in each Part of ii

and what vail and unfathomable Wifdoi

in the whole Compofure and Contrivance

of it! How will he then admire it, ho«
will he love it, how will he ftudy it, how
will he delight in it! How will he be tranCn

ported by the Promifes, and awed by thc^

Threats of it ! How will he be pierced and!

ftruck through by thofe Exaggerations oil

Sin, and captiv'd and enamour'd by thofec

lively and divine Defcriptions of Vertue*

he meets in it ! How will he adore thc<

Good-
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joodnef^of God, confpicuous in our Re-
lemption ! How will he be inflam'd with
he Love of Jefus, and be amazed at his

londefcenfion and Humility ! This and
nuch more is the natural Effed of our re-

ceiving the Go/pel as we ought, and pon-

dering the Truths of it with devout and
>nce(Tant Meditation. This the Royal P/i/-

nifi was abundantly fenfible of, Thy word

uve I hid in my heart, that I might not (im

hgainfi thee, Pial. 119. 11. Thou through thy

i ommandments hafi made me wifer than mind

wmies : for they are ever with me. I have*

: nore understanding than all my teachers : for*

hy tefiimonies are my meditation, Ver. 98J
Fo which I might add many other Verfez

\ |)ut of that Pfalm, containing the various;

nd mighty Effects of the Word of God-
Nor will any one think that I attribute

00 much to the Study of this Word of Life,

vho fhall eonfider that it is one of the great

\Vorks of the Holy Spirit, to incline our

; \earts to the tefiimonies of God, to write his

*ws in our hearts, to difpofe us to attend to

\
.evealed Truths ; and, in one Word, to fix

bur Minds and Thoughts upon them,
since the Spirit, together with the Go-

vs a joint Principle of Regeneration

ml Perfection, his manifeft, that we ought
live in a continual Dependance upon

God. lie mufj be our Hope and Confi-

dence in the Day of Trjal ; He muft be our

H 1 PraifQ
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Praife and Boaft in the Day of Viftory, and

in the Day of Peace : When we' lie down
%

and when we rife up, we mud fay with the

Pfalmift, 'Tis thou, Lord, that makeH
dwell in fafety, Pfal. 4. 8. We muft loo

upon our felves as furrounded by Enemi
and befieged by Spiritual Dangers, as D
z'id was by Temporal : And as he in the on

fo muft we in the other, expeft Strengt

and Salvation from Htm. Through God
fhall do valiantly, for he it is that (ball tre,

down our enemies, Pfal. 60. 12. Many natio

compafs me round about ; hut in the name of t

Lord I will deftroythem. And when we ha

conquer'd Temptations, and routed th

Powers of Darknefs, we muft afcribe a

not to our own Strength, nor to our ow
Watchfulnefs, but to the Grace and th

Power of God. If the Lord himfelf had n
been on our fide, now may Jfraeljay ; if the Lor

himfelf had not been on our fide, when the Le-

gions of Hel] combined with the World an

Flefh againft us, they hadfwaliowed us up aim
Pfal. 124. 1, 2, 5. Now, many will be t

happy Effects of this Dependance upon God
we fhall be paffionately defirous of his Pr

fence, of his Grace and Favour* wefha
drefsand prepare our Souls, we fhall awa
ken and-difpofe all our Faculties to receiv

him ; we fliall ever do the things that ma
invite and prevail with him to abide wit

us ; we (hall be apprehenfive of his forfak-
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ing us, as the greateft Evil that can befal

us. Lift up your beads, ye gates, and be ye

lift up, ye everlafting doors : and the Kjng

of glory {ball come in : Awake, O my Soul,

raife thy felf above this World and Flefh,

that thou mayeft be fit for the Kjng of glory

to dwell in thee : Who is the Kjng ofglory ?

The Lord ftrong and mighty, the Lord mighty

in battel ; that Holy Spirit that fubdues our
Enemies, that ftrengthens us with Might,
and fills us with Courage and holy Ala-

crity, Pfal. 24. 7, 8. Nor does the PfaU
mijl prepare his Soul for God by Medita-
tion only, and Spiritual Recolle&ion and
Soliloquies ; but by a careful and circum-

fpeft Regulation of all his A&ions, Pfal.

1 01. 2, J. J mil behave my felf wifely in a

perfect way : when wilt thou come unto me ?

I will walk within my houfe with a perfeft heart.
J will Jet no wicked thing before mine eyes ;

I hate the work of them that turn afide, it

fball not cleave to me. And how earneftly

does he pray againft God's forfaking him?
PfaL 51. 11. Cajl me not away from thy pre*

fence, and take not thy holy Spirit from me.

The Refult of all this, muft needs be Sted-

fafinefs and Growth in Holinefs and Good-
nefs. For, Firft, This is the natural In-

fluence of fuch a Dependance upon God ;

it places us as always before Him, and
makes us walk humbly and circumfpe&ly,
as becomes thofe that are awed by the

H 4 Pre-
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Prefence of fo Holy a Ma jefty : I have fed

fbe Lord always before me ; becaufe he is at

my right hand, I jhall not be moved, Pfal.

36. i. Secondly, We cannot doubt but that

God will plentifully beftow his Grace on
thofe, who thus rely upon him. For where \

can He beftow it with more Advantage to
j

his Glory, or to the Propagation of Holi* ]

jiefs ; both which are fo dear to him ?
j

Who is a Subjed more capable of it, or
]

who can be better entitled to it, than
j

he who thus depends upon God ? As he
j

begs it Humbly, and receives it thankfully ; fo

he will Husband it carefully, and employ
it zealoufly,

§. 3 . In Prayer, Meditation, and other In*

ftrumental Duties of Religion, we are to

aim at one or all of thefe three Things.

1. The Quickening and Enlivening the*

Conference. 2. The confirming and ftreng

aliening our Refolutions ofObedience. j.The
Railing and Keeping up Holy and Devout

JJfeBions. Great is the Benefit of each of

thefe. Tendernefs of Conference will keep
us not only frorr\ Evil, but every Appear-
ance of it

'

7
Increafe of Spiritual Strength,

will render us ftedfaft and unmoveable in

all the Works of God ; and Holy Paffwn

\vill make us abound in them. To fpiri-

tual Pafjion we owe the Zeal and Pleafure
;

to fpjrjtual Strength or Uhrjy> the Con*
fhncy
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ftancy and Uniformity of an Holy Life;

and both Strength and Paffion are gene-

rally owing to a Tender and Enlightened

Conscience. For while the Conscience pre-

ferves a quick and nice Senfe of good and
evil, all the great Truths of the Gofpel

will have their proper Force, and natural

Efficacy upon us. Thefe then are the Ge-
nuine Fruits of Meditation, the Eucharift,

Pfalmody, and fuch like. If they do not

; add Life and Light to the Conscience ; ifthey

|

do not augment our Strength, nor exalt

t our Paffions\ if they do not encreafe our

I
Deteftation of Sin, and our Love to God

I

and Goodnefs ; if they do not quicken and
excite devout Purpofes; if they do not

engage and refrefh the Soul by Holy Joy
and Heavenly Pleafure

*,
if, I fay, they do

- not in fome Degree or other promote thefe

Things, we reap no Benefit at all from,

them, or we can never be certain that we
\

do. But though the Ends I have men-
tioned, be of this great Ufe to all, and con-

sequently all are obliged to aim at them,
yet may the different Defeats and Inperfe-

i ftions of different Chriftians, render one of
thefe Ends more neceffary than another-,

and by Confequence, it will be Wifdom
more immediately and direftly to intend

and purfue that. For Example ; If a Man's
. Temper be fuch, that his Pajfions do foon

kindle, and foon die again j that he is apt

to
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to form wife and great Proje£ls, and a<

unapt to accompliih any thing; in thh

Cafe, it will be his Duty to aim efpeciallj

at the Increafe of Strength. But if on th<

other Hand, a Man's Temper be cold anc

phlegmatick, flow and heavy ; it it but

fit that be fhould particularly apply him-
felfto the awakening and exciting Devout

Affections in his Soul. For as excellent
|

Purpofes do often mifcarry for want of
j

Conftancy and Firmnefs of Mind ; So

Steadinefs and Firmnefs of Mind dothfel-

dom effect any great matter, when it wants
Life and PaiTion to put it into Motion.

Jgain, if one's pxjl Life has been very Sin-

ful, or the prejent be not very fruitful, it

will behove fudi a one to encreafe the Ten-

dernefs of Conference, to add more Light and
Life to its Convictions ; that by a daily Re-
petition of Contrition and Compunction,
he may wafh off the Stain, or by the Fruit-

, fulnefs of his following Life, repair the Bar-

rennefs of that paft. Having thus in few
Words, both made out the Ufefulnefs of

thofe three Ends I propofed to a Chriftian

in the Performance of Infirumentd Duties

of Religion, and fhewed in what Cafes he
may be obliged to aim more immediately

at one than another ; I will now enquire, and
that as briefly as I can, how thefe three Ends

may be fecured and promoted.
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\st, Of Tendernefs of Confidence, or the full

and lively Conviftions of it.

To promote this, the firIt Thing necef-

fary is Meditation. No Man, who dili-

gently fearches and ftudiesthe Book of God^

can be a Stranger to himfelf or to his Duty.

Not to his Duty ; for this Book reveals the

whole Will of God in clear and full Terms;
it gives us fuch infallible Characters of

Good and Evil, Right and Wrong, as ren-

der our Ignorance or Error inexcufable : It

points out the great Ends of Life fo plain-

ly, and conducts us to them by fuch gene-

rat and unerring Rules, that there is no
Variety of Circum fiances can fo perplex

and ravel our Duty, but that an honefi

Man by the Help of this may eafily difco-

ver it. For this Reafon 'tis, that the

Word of God is called Light, becaufe it

does dirtinguifh between Good and Evil,

Right and Wrong ; and like a Lamp
does manifeft the Path which we are to

chufe, and difperfes that Mifi and Darknefs,

with which the Luft of Man, and the

Subtilty of Hell has covered it. And for

this Reafon 'tis, that the Good have fuch a
Value, and the Wicked fuch an Averfion

for the Book of God. For every one that

doth evil
9

hateth the light, neither cometh to

the light, left his deeds jhould be reproved. But
he that doth truth, cometh to the light, that

his deeds may be made manifeft, that they are

wrought
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wrought in God, John 3. 20, 21. Nor caj

he that ftudies the Word of God, be a Stran-

ger to Hiwfelf any more than to his Duty,

For this Light ranfacks all the Receffes

the Soul ; it traces all its Affections bad
to their firft Springs and Sources ; it lays

open ail its Deiires and Projefts, and (trips

its moft fecret Purpofts of all their Difguife

:

Tor the word of God is quick and powerful,

and (harper than any two-edged fword\ pier-

cing even to the dividing afunder of foul and

fpirity and of the joints and marrow ; and

a difcemer of the thoughts and intents of
the heart y Heb. 4. 12. In a Word, If we
would preferve the Conscience quick and

fenfible, we mult be daily converfant in

the Book of God. For this commands with

that Authority, inftrufts with that Clear-

nefs, perfuades with that Force, reproves

with that Purity, Prudence, and Charity,

that we fhall not eafily be able to refift it

;

it defcribes Righteoufnefs and Sin in fuch

true and lively Colours, proclaims Re-
wards and Punifhments in fuch powerful

and moving Language, that it rouzes even

the Dead in Sia, penetrates and wounds the

Stupid and Obdurate.

To Meditation we muft add Prayer. For
this is a very proper and eflential Means to

refrefhand renew in the Soul, the Hatred

of Sin, and Love of Goodnefs ; and to im-

prove thofe Impreffions which Meditation

has
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has made upon it. We cannot eafily put

up Petitions to God with Confidence, un-

lefs we do the Things that pleafe him ; for

our Hearts will mifgive us, and our very

Petitions will reproach us: And themeer
Thought of entring more immediately in-

to the Prefence of God, does oblige us to

\
a more careful Tryal and Examination of

I

our Aftions. For God being not only Om-
nifcient, but Juft and Holy too, we can no
more flatter our felves with the Hope of
Pardon for any Sin into which we are be-

tcay'd by Fondnefs or Negligence, than we
can imagine him ignorant of it. But this

is not all ; we are to pray, that God would
enable us tofearch out and difcover our own
Hearts. Pfal. 1 3 9. 23 , 24. Search me, God

y

and know my heart : Try me and know my
thoughts \ and fee if there he any wicked way in

me, and lead me in the way everlajting* And if

we do this fincerely, God will undoubtedly
grant our Requefts ; and will lay open to us

all our prefent Defe&s and Infirmities, and
fhew us how far fhort we come of theglory

of God : That Perfection- of Holinefs and
Happinefs, which many eminent Saints

aflually arrived at upon Earth. And we
may be fure, that Light which breaks in

upon our Mind with this Brightnefe, will

not fuffer any latent Corruptions to continue

undifcotfered ; nor permit us to forget the

Stains and Ruins, which the Sins of our paft

Life
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Life have left behind them. Converfation is

another Way, by which we learn to know
our felves, and by which Confidence is kept

awake, and in its Vigour. How conviftive,

how moving is the Difcourfe of a Devout
and Pious Friend? When he complains,

or when he rejoyces; when he relates the

Hiftory of his own Experience; when he

lets us fee the Defigns he has form'd, and
the excellent Ends his Soul thirfts after;

how does our Heart burn within us ? What
Variety of Affections does it raifie in us, when
he makes his Remarks on Human Nature
and the World ; when he bewails the

Difhonour of God and the Decay of Reli-

gion amongft us ; when he relates the Mi-
iery and Misfortune of Sinners, and ob-

ferves the particular Sins and Follies that

occafion it? How often does he hereby
provoke us to wife Reflections on our felves?

How many new Beauties does he difiover

to us in Vertue ? How many Deformities

in Sin, which had efcaped our Obfervati-

ons ? But 'tis not the Converfation only of
my Friend ; but his Life alfo, from which
I derive, or may do fo, Inftrultion and Ad-
monition* The Perfections of my Friend,

are the gentleft and the mildeft, and yet

the molt awakening Reproofs too of my
own Defects; and by the Frefhnefs.and Lu-
ftre of his Vertue, I difcern beft the WT

eak-

nefs and the Dimnefs of my own. How
often
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often have I been moved to turn my
Thoughts with fome Indignation on my
own Heats and Commotions, while I have
admired and bleft the Sweetnefs and the

Gentlenefs, the Softnefs and the Calm, very

confpicuous in all excellent Friend ? And
when I have heard another Mention his

Nightly Praifes, and thofe Divine Thoughts
which filled the Intervals of his Sleep, and
made thofe Hours that are fo burthenfome
to fome, the moft entertaining and delight-

ful Parts of his Reft, how have I been in-

wardly filled with Confufion and Shame?
How have I upbraided and reproached my
felf, condemned the Sluggifhnefs of my
Days, the Dulnefs and the Wanderings of

njy Soul by Night? And I believe every fin-

cere Man muft find himfelfthus affefted on
the like Occafions. For in this kind of Re-

proofy which I talk of, there is fomething
more of Force and Authority than is to be
found in any other * for the Example of
Friends, does not only teach us what we are

to do, but demonftrates alfo that it may be
done. Nor does Vertue any where appear
with fo lovely and charming an Air as in a
Friend. But after all, amongft all the Be-
nefits we gain by excellent Friend flhips, we
ought not to reckon this as the leaft, that it

is one, and that an indifpenfable Office of
Friend/hip^ to admoni/h and reprove : For

the reproofs of infraction are the paths of

in
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life, Prov. 6. 2j. But then, that we may*

be capable of this Bleffing, we muft dif-

pofe our Minds to expect and bear Re-
proof: We muft ftrive after an humble
and teachable Temper ; and we muft in-

vite and encourage our Friends to this

kindeft Office ; not only by unaffefred Re-
quefts, but alfo by obeying their Advice,

pardoning whatever Infirmity may be inter-

fpers'd with it, and loving them the better,

as indeed they deferve : For there is fcarce

any better Proof of their Affeftion, Pru-

dence and Courage, which they are capable

of giving us.

idly, A Second End of Inftrtmental Du-
ties is the lncreafe of Spiritual Strength.

Now Spiritual Strength confifts in the

Power and Dominion we have over our

Affections and Aftions: And it ftands up-

on two Bafes; the Reduction of Sin
y
and

the Growth of Virtue ; whatever does weak-
en and reduce our Propenfions to Sin,

whatever promotes the Subjection of the

Body, adds Power and Authority to the

Mind, and renders Vertue^nore eafy and
plealant. And becaufe Vertues'have a mu-
tual Connexion and Dependance upon one

another; therefore whatever promotes any
one,.promotes all. Butefpecially, whatever

ftrengthens our Hope, or quickens our

Fear, or enlarges our Knowledge, and en-

creafes our Faich ; this does confirm and
efta-
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.ftablifh our Refolution more than any
hing elfe. Faith is the Root, fear the Guard,

nd Hope the Spur of all our Vertues. Faith

onvinces us what is our Duty ; Fear make£
is impartial, diligent, and watchful ; Hope,
efolved and aftive in the Profecution o£

:. It being thus clear, what our Spiritual

trtngth confifts in, it will be eafy to difc

ern by what Means we are to gain it.

Jut I can here only fuggeft thofe Hints

I nd Intimations which the Reader muft
ipon Occafion, as he needs, enlarge and

limprove.

i. Meditation is the frjl Idling neceffary."

j|Ve muft often furvey the Grounds and
foundations of our Faith ; we muft confi-

ier frequently and ferioufly the Scripture

Yopicks of Hope and Fear, fuch are the

Jpeath of Jefut, a Judgment to come, the

IHolinefs and Juftice, and the Omnipre-
sence of God i We muft diligently obferve

he Wiles and Stratagems of Statan, the

Irts and Infinuations of the World and
7
lejbj and mark the Progrefs of Sin from
ts very Beginning to Maturity ; and all

his with a particular Regard to the Cor-
•uption of our own Nature, and the De-
:citfulnefs of our own Hearts* We muft
often ponder upon the Beauty and Peace
)f Holinefs, the Love of God and of Jefus,

:he Vertues, Sufferings, and downs oi

Jtfartyrs. And, Finally, If we will encreafe

I in
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in Strength) we muft pra&ife this Duty of

Meditation often, and we muft not fuffer i

our felves to be withdrawn from it, or be ?

prevail'd with to intermit it on any flight

and trivial Pretences. And becaufe wei
are not always Mafters of our own Affairs*"

nor confequently of our Time; therefore I

ought we to have ever ready at hand, it

good Colleftion of Texts, which contain,

i

in few Words, the Power and Spirit dM
Gofpel Motives, the Perfetfiin and Beauty mi
Duties, and the Subftance of Advice andr;

Counfel: And to fix thefe fo in our Mm
mory

y
that they may ferve as a Shield for ush

to oppofe, as our Saviour did, againftthv*

Darts of the Devil, and as a Supply of ex-*

cellent and ufeful Thoughts upon a fudde

So that in all the little Interruptions of B
finefs, and the many little Vacancies

the Day, the Mind, which is an a&i

and bufy Spirit, may never want a pro

Subjeft to work upon ; much lefs lofe

felt in wild and lazy Amufements, or de
J

it felf by vain or vicious Thoughts, B
we muft not only take care that Medit

tion be frequent, but alfo that it be n

loofe and roving. To which end it w
be neceffary to ftudy our felves as well

the Scriptures, and to be intimatelyji

quainted with the Advantages and Dif-

ad vantages of our Conftitution, and our

State; that fo ifl our Meditations on the

Scriptures^
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Scriptures, we may more particularly have

; an Eye to thofe Vices tve are molt obnoxi-

ous to, and thofe Vertues which are either

more neceffary, or more feeble and under-

grown.
Next after Meditation muft follow Prayer.

Great is the Power of Prayer in promo-
ting Chriftian Strength and Fortitude;

whether we confider its Prevalence upon

God, or its natural Influence upon ourfelves.

If we confider the latter, what Divine
Force and Energy is there in the Confi-

dences of Faith, the Joys of Hope, the

earned Longings and Defires of Lpve, the

tender Sorrows of Contrition, the Delight

of Praifes and Thankfgivings, the Adora-
tions and Self-depreflions of a profound

Humility, and the Refolutions and Vows
of a perfeft Abhorrence of, and Holy Zeal
and Indignation againft Sin ! How do thefe

Things mellow and enrich the Soul ! How
do they raife it higher and higher above the

Corruption which is in the world through lufi !

How do they renew it daily, and make it

a Partaker of the Divine Nature ! The Re-
petition of the fame A£ts naturally begets

an Habit ; an Habit is the Strength and
Perfe&ion of the Soul ; for it is a Difpofi-

tion ripenMand confirmed byCuftom. How
naturally then muft Prayer fortify the Mind,
ripen good Difpofitions, or add Strength

and Perfection to good Habits! Since it is

I % no-
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nothing elfe but a repeated Exercife of al-

moft all the Graces of the Gofpel, Repen-
tance^ Faith, Hope, Charity, and the like r

And it ought to be obferved, that Prayer

gives us a frequent Opportunity of exerci-

fing thofe Vermes, which we fhould not

otherwife be fo often obliged to do. If,

Secondly, we enquire into the Prevalence of
Prayer with God, we fhall have further

Reafons yet to refolve, that it is a mod
efte&ual Means of encreaftng our Spr'ttttal

Strength. What will God deny to the

Prayer of a Righteous Man ? He may de-

ny him temporal Things, becaufe 1 they are

not good for him. He may refufe to re-

move a Temptation, becaufe this is often

an Occafion of his own Glory, and his Ser-

vant's Reward • but he will never refufe

him Grace to conquer it. He will no more
deny his Spirit to one that earneftly and
fincerely begs it, than the natural Parent

will Bread to his hungry and craving Child.

And no wonder, fince Grace is as neceffary

to the ipirkual Life as Bread to the natu-

ral ; the Goodnefs of God is more tender

and companionate than any Inftinct in Hu-
man Nature ; and the Purity and Perfe-

ction of God more zealoufly follicitous for

the Holinefs and Immortality of his Chil-

dren, than Earthly Parents can be for a

fickly perifhing Life of theirs. Thus then

'tis plain, that Prayer contributes wonder-
fully
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fully to the Strengthening and EflMifhing

the Mindpf Man in Goodnefs. But then

we muft remember, that it muft have

thefe two Qualifications ; it muft be frequent

and mceffantly importunate. 1 . It muft be

Frequent. I would have this Rule com-
plied with as far as it may, even in our

ftated, regular, and folemn Addreffes to

God. But becaufe Bufmefs, and feveral

Obligations we lie under to the World, do
often prefs hard upon us, therefore muft I

give the fame Counfel here, which I did

before under the Head, of Meditation ; that

is, to have always ready and imprinted in

our Memory feveral Texts of Scripture, con-

taining the molt weighty and important
Truths, in the moft piercing and moving
Language \ that we may be able to form
thefe on a fudden into Ejaculations, in

which our Souls may mount up into Hea-

vevy amidft the Ardours and Tranfports

of Defires and Praife, as the Angel did,

in the Flame of Manoab's Sacrifice. 2. Prayer

muft be inceffantly importunate. Importunate

it will be, if the Soul.be prepaid and dif-

pofed as it ought ; that is, if it be dilia-

gaged from this World, and poifefled inr

tirely with the Belief and earned Expecta-

tion of a better ; if it be humbled in it

felf, difclaim all Strength and Merit of

its own, and reft wholly on the Goodnefs
and All-fufficiency of God. I add J#T

I
j ce(fanlly

%
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cejfantly, in Conformity to the Parables of

our Lord, Luke n. 8. and 18. 5. and the

*ftxXe<7rtws of the Jpojlle, 1 ThefT. 5. 1*7.

And whoever confiders Human Nature
well, and remembers how loon pious Mo-
tions vanifh, and how little they effeft,

will difcern a plain Reafon, both for Vehe-

mence and Perseverance in Prayer : For Vehe-

mence, that the Soul may be deeply impreP
fed by pious Pa (Rons; for Perseverance^

that fuch Impreflions may not be effaced

and obliterated. Nor let any one fancy,

That Prayer thus qualified has not a bet-

ter Influence upon God as well as upon
our [elves: 'Tis true, God is void of the

Painftilnefs and Defetts of Human Paflions,

but not of the Perfeftion of Divine ones.

Woe were to us, if God were an inflexible,

inexorable Deity, and incapable of being

wrought upon by the inceflant Importu-

nity of his poor Creatures : Woe were
to us, if the Softnefs and the Tendernefs

of the Divine Nature, did not infinitely

exceed the little Refemblances of it in Man.

If, in a Word, Qod did not abound in

Goodnefs, Mercy, and Compaflion, more
eafiiy to be moved and excited than thofe

Human Paflions that bear fome Analagj to

them. Next to Converfation rvith God b)

Prayer, the Converfatwn of good Men does

wonderfully contribute to the building us

up in Faith and Yertue. How does the

Senfe
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Senfe and Experience of fuch as deferve

our Efteem and Affeftion, fettle and efta-

blifh our Judgment when they concur with
us ! How does their Knowledge enlighten

us, their Reafon ftrengthen our Faith, and
their Example inflame us with Emulation

!

A pious Friendfliip renders Religion it felf

more engaging; It fan&ifiesour very Di-
verfions and Recreations, and makes them
minifter to Vertue ; it minds us when we
are forgetful, fupports and encourages us

when we faint and tire, reproves and cor-

re£ts us when we give back, and recals us
into the right Path when we go out of it.

This is> or this (bould be, the Bufinefs of
Convention, the End and Advantage of
Friendship : We fhould be often talking to-

gether of the Things of God, communicat-

ing and laying open the State of our Souls,

our Fears, our Hopes, our Improvements
and Defefts; we fhould watch over one
another, comfort and fipport one another

;

our Difcourfc fhould always minifter new
Warmth, or new Strength to our Holy
Faith and Love. But among all the Means

of Grace, there is no one does fo much cor-

roborate and nouriflj the Soul of Man as the
Holy Eucharifl. How many wife and im-
partial Reflexions does the Preparation for

it occafion ? What unfeigned Humility,
and what a profound Awe of the Divine
JMajefty, does a previous Self-Examination

I 4 beget
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beget in us? What a tender Serife of the

Divine Love does the Contemplation of the

whole Myftery inkindle ? What Firmnejsf-

and Refolution do we derive from freflih

Vows and repeated Engagements \ and thefe

offer-d up with fo much Solemnity? And'
how much, Finally, is the Habit of Holi-

nefs improved by that Spiritual Pleaforef
.

which the fenfible Affurances of Grace andj

Salvation work in us, by that Awe and I

Holy Fear which the whole Action leaves

behind on cur Minds, and the Zjal, Vigi-

lance, and LircumfpebJion it obliges us to:

for the Time following ? Not to mention

here, how the Participation of this Holy

Sacrament obliges us to a molt folemn Exer-

cife of Repentance towards God, and

Faith in our Lord Jefus, of Brotherly Love,

and Charity, and the Hope of Immortality,

and Glory. Here, in a Word, we prepare

to meet God, as we would do in Death and I

Judgment ; here we make an open Profef--

fion ofour Holy Faith, renounce the World I

and Flefh, all our finful or vain Defires;

devout our felves to the Service of Jefus ;

and learn to expeft Happinefs from nothing
j

elfe, but rhe Merits and the Imitation of

his Crofs. So profound is the IVifdom of:

this Inftiturion, that it evidently fpeaks
|

God the Author of it, and proclaims the:

too common Neglect of it in moft Parts oft

this Nation, an inexcufable Sin and Folly.

3. A
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5. A Third End of Instrumental Duties of

Religion, is the Raifing and Kjeping up Ho*
i ly and Devout Affections. I know not why
j Paffion is fo commonly undervalued and
difparaged in Religion, unlefs they who

• thus treat it, mean nothing by it, but a

fhort-liv'd and fuperficial Commotion of

, the Mind, which leaves no Print or Relifh

i behind it, and is prefently fucceeded by Sin

and Folly. Holy Paffion is the Vigour and
Strength of the Soul \ 'tis the State and
Frame of the Mind when it is thoroughly

moved and affefted. And therefore to

form to one's felf Religion deftitute of Paf-

fwn, is Jjttle better than to content one's

felf with one that is lazy, lukewarm, and
lifelefs. And though there be fome Tewr

pers very unapt to be moved, yet 'tis hard
to imagine how even thefe can be wrought
up to a Refolution, or that Refolution be

fupported and continued without their be-

ing affe&ed fo thoroughly, as to feel either

a real Paffion, or fomething very nearly

approaching one. 'Tis ^n excellent Frame
of Spirit, when the Soul is eafily elevatecf

and tranfported into Holy Paffion ; And f

find that all thofe Vertues, or rather^/ of

Vertue, which are defcribed to the Life,

and which are by all judged moft Perfeft

and Lovely, have moll of Paffion in

{hem. How Warm and Paffionate was the

Love pf David (or his God ! What Flame,

what
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what Vebtmemce of De 5 he moved by,

when he cries oat, PjaL 42. 1, 2. As tbt\

hart panteth after the water-brooks^ fo pant- \
etb mj foul dfter thee, God : my foul

etb for G:d, for the living God. What
awful Coacuffions and Agitations of Spirit

did he feel, when he thus defcribes his

Fear ! My fefb trembleth for fear of tbm
and I am afraid of thy judgments, Pfal. 1 19.

120. What Afflictions of Soul, what Tc^L
dernefs of Heart do we meet with in the

Repentance of St. Peter, when he wtnt

and wept L [-gdalen, or

whoever that Womin in Luke 7. was, when
foe jv.ijbed thefeet of on r Saviour xviih her te. ,

and wiped them m -r$ of her hi

And of the RojjlI Palmift, when he veatereJL

his L Hal. 6. 6. Nor were
the Pleafures of Affurdnee left fenGble and

;ement than the Sorrows of Repentance,

when the firft Chrijtians rejoiced with toy un-

viable, and l/opes full of glory. S rail I

here add that Holy Indignation againft

that vehement Defire of making fome Re-

ition for it, which is the Effect of God-
ly Sorrow, that Z^al and Fervency of Spirit

in the Service of God, which is the

Charader of Perfection k kit? Shall f call

tfc Pajfions? I muft not; for though

they have the Heat and Agitation oiPajficn,

thev have in them the Firmnels and Steadi-

nef: And I wilh with all my
H:
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ieart, that all thor; other excellent JffeSi-

ns of Sou!, which I before named, could

»e render'd md. The
r we come to this, undoubtedly the

cfer. I doubt Mortality is incapable

)f any fuch Height : But the more frequent

is well as the more vehement and fervent

uch Auctions are, the better certainly ;

r
or great is the Force and Vertue of H

Ion ; the Flame of Love refines our Na-
., and purifies it from all irs Drofs ; the

Tears of a Godly Sorrow extinguifh all our

Carnal and worldly Lufts ; and the Agitati-

ons of Fe.tr prefcrve the Chaftity and Puri-

ty of the SouL 'Tis plain then, that our

[igion ought to be animated by Holj

Psffions ; that the more frequent and natu-

ral thefe grow, the more Perfect we are .

: being the moft excellent Frame of Spi-

when we are moft apt to be fenfibly

and thoroughly djfetfed by Divine Truths.

By v e may attain to this, is

briefly to be confidered. Tis certain,

That great and important, wonderful and
glorious Truths, will not fail to afFe£l us,

and that throughly, unlefs Luft or Infide-

have rendered us ftupid and impene-

trable. And that Gcjpel-Trutbs art

is no doubt at all ; let the Conviction be
full, the Reprefentation lively, and the

will do its Work. Tis "for want of

fuch Circumftances and fuch fenfible Noti-

ons
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ons of an Objeft as may ftrike die Imagi-i

nation ; for want of clofe and particular]

Applications, when Divine Truths do n<

move us. This now does not only call usi

to the frequent Meditation of the moft Af*
feeling Subje&s, the Majeftyand Omnipre-
fence of God ; the Sufferings of Chrifty

Death and Judgment, Heaven and Hell ;

but it fhews alio, how to model and fornty

our Meditations, that they prove not cold

and fluggHh. Let the Obje& of our

Thoughts be defcribed by the moft fenfible

Images or Refemblances, let it be clad with
the moft natural Circumftance's, let it bet

made as particular as it can, by fixing;

its Eye' upon us, and pointing its Motion
towards us; but above all, and in the firft

Place, Jet the Proof of it be clear ancj

ftrong. Prajer is an Exercife very apt to

move the Paffion : The Mind having difen-

gaged it felf from all Earthly and Bodily

Affe&ions, is prepared for the Impreffion

of Truth and the Spirit of God ; it draws
nearer into the Prefence of God, and the

Senfe of this fheds an awful Reverence up-

on it ; it has a clearer, calmer, and more
ferious Viervoi Divine Things, than when
it is obfeured and difturbed by worldly

Objects. In a Word, Meditation is in this

Exercife rendered morefolernn and more par-

ticular ; and when the Holy Fire k kindled

in the §oul, it dilates #nd diffufes it felf

morp
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lore and more, till the Strength of Defire,

tie Vehemence of Holy Love tranfcend-

:tg the Weaknefs of this Mortal Nature,

x faint under the PajJIons that we cannot

lar. The Lord's Supper is an Holy Rite,

"onderfully adapted to raife excellent Paf-

Mst Here Chrift is, as it were fet forth

reified amongst m ; we fee his Body broken,

;;id his Blood poured forth ; here with a

•evout Joy we receive and embrace him

| y Faith and Love in thofe Symbols of his

Body and Blood, and Pledges of his Love.

Ifhe Soul muft be very ill prepared, it muft
lave very imperfeft Notions of Sin and
Jltemnation, the Crofs of Chrift, Grace
nd Salvation, which is not fenfible of a

. roud of holy Pafftons fpringing up in ic at

its Sacrament. Hymns and Pfalms have, by
know not what Natural Magick, a pe-

uliar Force and Operation upon a pious

/lind. Divine Poetry has a noble Eleva-

ion of Thoughts ; it does not devife and
ounterfeit Pafjions, but only vents thofe

\ vhich it feels \ and thefe are pure and
Dvely, kindled from above. Therefore

re all its Charaflers natural, its Defcripti-

>n lively, its Language moving and power-
ul ; and all is fo direftly fuited to a Devout

vlind, that it prefently enters, moves, and
i&uates it, infpires and informs it with the
rery Paffions it defcribes. And though all

I

jood Men are not equally moved in this

Duty,
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Duty, yet all, I believe, are more or Uf
moved. It was very much the Bufinefs o:

the Prophets, and all of Prophetick Educa

tion\ our Lord and his Dijciples praftifec

it frequently ; it was ever a great part o<

Religious Joy, and one of the greateft Plea.

fures of pious Retirement: And I wifl

from my Heart the Efteem of it were re«

vived in our Days ; I pei fwade my felf i

would add much to the Warmth and Plm
fure of Devotion; it would contributed

introduce Religion into our Families ; and

for ought I know, into our very Recreation

and friendjbips. And this minds me, tha

as I have under every foregoing Head u
ken notice of the Advantages of Convex

fation, fo I fhould not forget it here. Thfl

has a lively Influence upon our Minds, aw
always kindles in the Soul a gentle Heat

And did we but accuftom our felves to en

tertain one another with Difcourfe abou

another World ; did we mingle the Pram

of God with the Feafts and Joys of Life

did we retire to our Country-Houfes to coo

template the Variety and Riches of Divin

Wifdom and Bounty in thofe natural Scene

of Pleafure which the Country affords, an

did we now and then invite our Friends t

join with us in offering up Hallelujahs b

God on this Account, with Brightnefsam

Serenity, what Calm and Pleafure, woul
this diffufe through all our Souls, throug

a
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all our Days ! To this that I have faid.

touching the exciting Holy Pafjions, I will

only add one Obfervation, formed upon
i
thofe Words of the Apoflle, James 5. ij.

Is any Among you affliffed ? let him fray. Is

t
any merry ? let him fmg Pfalms. That Re*
\ligion muft be accommodated to Nature,

I

and that devout Pajjions will foon fhoot up,

when they are engrafted upon a Natural

Stock. With which I will join this other,

That fince we are mod affe&ed by fuch
Truths as are moft particular, circumftan-

tiated, and fenfible, and therefore imprint
themfelves more eafily and deeply on our
Imagination ; for this Reafon I mould re-

commend the Reading the Lives of Saints

and excellent Perfons, were they not gene-

rally writ fo, that we have Reafon to defire

fomewhat more of the Spirit of Piety in

the Learned, and more of Judgment in the
Pious, who have employed their Pens on

1

this Argument.

§. 4. The immediate Ends of Difcipline

i

are, the fubduing the Pride of the Heart,

and the reducing the Appetites of the Body.

By Difcipline, I here underftand whatever
voluntary Rigours we impofe upon our
felves, or whatever voluntary Reflraints we
lay upon our allowed Enjoyments. And
when I fay that the Humiliation of the

Hearty and SubjecJion of the Body are the

imme-
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immediate Ends of both, I do not exclude

any other which may be involved in thefe,

or refult from them. Now, of what Im-

portance thefe two Things are, I need not

ihew. For fince all Sin is diftinguifhed in

Scripture into the Filthinefs of the Spirit

and the Flefh, it is plain, that the Pride of
the Heart, and the Lufi of the Body, are the.

two great Caufes of all Immorality and Un-
cleannefs. And therefore thefe are the two

great Ends which the Wife and Good have-

ever had in their Eye in all their Afts of

Self-denial and Mortification. This is fuffi-.

ently attefted by the Example of David,

Pfal. 131. Lord, 1 am not high-minded, I
have no proud looks. I do not exercife my

(elf in great matters, which are too high for

me: But I refrain my Soul, and keep it low,

like as a child that is weaned from his mother
;

yea, my Soul is even as a weaned child. A nd
from that other of St. Paul, 1 Cor. 9. 25.

26, 27. And eviry one that ftriveth for the

maflery, is temperate in all things : Now
y

they

do it to obtain a corruptible crown, but we an

incorruptible. I therefore fo run, not as un-

certainly', fo fight I, not as one that beateth

the air : But I keep under my body, and bring

it into fubjecJion ; left that by any means

when I have preached to others, I my felf

fbould be a cajl-away. Whoever thus mor-
tifies the Pride of the Heart, whoever thus

brings under the Body, will foon find him-
felf
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felf truly fet free, and Mafier of himfelfand
Fortune : He will be able to run the way of
God's Commandments, and to advance on
fwiftly towards Perfection, and the Pleafure

and Happinefs-that attends it.

And to attain thefe bleffed Ends, I do
not think that we need enfnare our Souls in

the perpetual Bonds of Monaftick Vows ; I

do not think that we are to expofe our felves

by any Ridiculous or Fantaftick Obfervances:

.There is, I fay, no need of this ; for we
may, as oft as we fhall fee fit, retrench

Dur Pleafures, abate of the Shew and Fi-

[igure of Life ; we may renounce our own
Wills to comply with theirs who cannot fo

well pretend either to Authority or Difcre-

tion: And if thefe Things cannot be done iit

ifome Circumftances, without becoming
\Fools for Chrifi\ that is, without that

JTamenefs, that Condefcenfion, that Dimi-
nution of our ferves which will never com-
port with the Humours and the Fafhions of
the World ; here is ftill the more Room for

Mortification, and for a nearer and more emi-

nent Imitation of the Bleffed Jefm : Pro-
vided ftill we decline all Affeftation of Sin^

. gularity ; and when we piraftife any extra-

ordinary Inftance of Self-denial, we be ever

able to juftify it to Religions and Judicious

Perfons, by the Propofalof fome excellent

End. Fa/ling indeed is plainly defcribed

in Scripture ; and though the Obligation to

K it,
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it, with refpeft to its Frequency and Mea-
fure, be not the fame on all, yet all fhould 1

fome time or other pra&ife it, as far as the .

Rules of Chrifiian Prudence will permit.

.

And I have often thought, that Fafting\

fhould generally confift, rather in Abfti-

nence from fleafing Meats, than from all\
,

not the Food which nourishes our Strength,

,

but that which gratifies the Palate, minif.

tring moll: dire&ly to Wantonnefs and
Luxury.

For the better regulating cf Voluntan
Difcipline, I propofe by way of Advi
Three Things. 1. I do not think it bei

to bring our felves under any perpetual aj

unalterable Ties in any Inftance of Sel

denial : There is a Vertue in enjoying tl

World, as well as in renouncing it ; ai

'tis as great an Excellence of Religion

know how to abound, as how to Juffer Want.

Nay, what is more, all voluntary Aufteri-

ties are in order to give us a Power and Do-
minion over our felves in the general Courfe

of a profperous Life. And laftly, I very)

much doubt, when once a Man has lon[

and conftaotly accujlomed himfelf to an]

Rigour, whether it continue to have mud
of Mortification in it, or whether it fo efr

feftually tend to promote our Spiritual Li-

berty, as it would if we did return to it bu^
now and then, as we faw Occafion. 2. We<
muft not multiply unnecejfarj Severities

;

and!
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and that no Man may think more needful

than really are, I obferve here, That as

there are very few who have not in their

Nature very confiderable Infirmities, fo are

there as few who have not in their Fortune

very confiderable Inconveniences: And if

they would apply themfeives to the Mafter-

ing of both theie as they ought, they would

1

ftand in lefs need of th&Difcipline of Arbi-

trary Aufterities.. There are many Things
too trifling to be taken notice of, which yet

do prove fufficient to difturb the Quiet of

moft, and betray them to many Paffions

and Indecencies : Nay, the Weaknefles of

good Men are fometimes fed by Temptati-
ons of very little Moment. Now, to fur-

mount thefe Temptations, and to frame and
accommodate the Mind to bear the little

Shocks and Juftles which we daily meet
with, without any Difcompofure or Dif-

pleafure, is a Matter of great Vfe to the

i

Tranquillity of Life, and the Maturity of
k

Virtue. To be able to bear the Pride of

one, and the Stupidity of another ; one

while to encounter Rudenefs, another

while Negleft, without being moved by
either ; to fubmit to Noife, Dilbrder, and
the Diftrattion of many little Affairs, when
one is naturally a Lover of Quietnefs and
Order, or when the Mind is intent upon
Things of Importance ; in a Word, to di-

geft the perpetual Difappointments which

£2 we
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we meet with, both in Bufinefs and Plea-

sure, and ill all the little Proje&s, which
not the Elegant and Ingenious only, but

People of all Stations and all Capacities

purfue; to fuffer all the Humours and Fol-

lies, the Errors, Artifices, Indecencies,

and Faults of thofe we have to do with,

with that Temper we ought, that is,

with a Calmnefs which proceeds not from .

an Unconcernment for the Good of others, \

but a juft Dominion over "our own Spirits: :

This is a great Height ; and to train our

felves up to it daily with much Patience,

Vigilance, and Application ofMind, is the

befi Difcrpline : Though I do not mean here-

by to exclude all voluntary Impositions ; for

in order to mafter the Evils which we can- j

not avoid, it may be of good Ufe now
and then to form the Mind by voluntary

Tryals and Difficulties of our own chufing.

3. Laftly, We muft ever have a care not

to lofe the Subfiance for the Shadow,, not

to reft in the Means, and negleft the End ;

being much taken up in Difctpline, without*;

producing any Fruit of it. For this is ta-

king much Pains to little Purpofe ; travel-

ling much without making any Progrefs.

But much more muft we take care in the

next place, that the Difcifline we put our

felves upon, do not produce any ill Fruit.

To which end, we muft carefully obferve ;

Three Things. 1 . That we keep to that Mo-
deration
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deration which Spiritual Prudence requires

;

neither expofing nor entangling our felves,

nor difcouraging others by Excejfes and
Extravagancies. 2. That our Self-denial ne-

ver betray us into Pride or Vncharitable-

nefs ; for if it tempt us to over-rate our

felves, and difpife others, this is a flat Con-

I

tradition to one of the main Ends of Chri-

ftian Difcipliae, which is, the Humiliation

of the Heart. 3. That we ever preferve,

nay, encreafe the Sweetnefs and Gentlenefs

of our Minds ; for whatever makes us

foure and morofe, or peevifh and unfoci-

able, makes us certainly fo much worfe:

And inftead of begetting in us nearer Re-
femblances of the Divine Nature, gives

us a very ftrong Tin&ure of a Devilifh one.

\Athanafius therefore in the Life of Anthony

\the Hermite obferves, amongft other his

(great Vertues, That after Thirty Years

fpent in a ftrange kind of retired and
Ifolitary Life, 3 yip »* m op« T£$Kp«c, xctJtcJ

! *fioct)v ^/uo'juJ^u©*, oiy&ov «*g to a0©«, ctMa x)

I aoei«$ w, $ 7roA<7iKdj. He did not appear to

his Friends with a fullen or favage, but

with an obliging fociable Air : And there is

indeed but little Reafon, why the Look

fhould be louring and contracted, when
|j
the Heart is filled with Joy and Charity,

Goodnefs and Pleafure. A ferene open
Countenance', and a chearful grave De-

tortment , does beft fuit the Tranquil-

K J iity,
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lity, Purity, and Dignity of a Chriftian

Mind.

§. 5. Laflly, Sow kinds of Life are bet-

ter fuited and accommodated to the great

Ends of Religion and Vertue than others*,

I fhall not here enter into an Examination

of the Advantages or Difadyantages there

are in the feverd kinds of Life with refe-

rence to Religion. The fettling this and
fcveral other things relating to it, was one

mainDefign of my UftBook. All therefore

that I have here to do, is but to make one.

plain Inference from all that has been ad-

vanced in this Chapter. If Perfection and

Hapfinefs cannot be obtained without a fre-

quent and ferious Application of our felves to

the Means here infilled on ; then 'tis plain

j

that we ought to caft our Lives, if we can,"

into fuch a Method, that we may be in a Ca-

pacity to do this. To fpeak more particular-

ly and clofely; fince Meditation, Prayer, and

holy Converfation are fo neceffary to quickeri

the Confcience, excite our Paffionsy
and for*

tify our Rejolutions, it is evident that it is

as neceffary fo to model and form our Lives,

that we may have Time enough to beftow

on thefe. For they, whofe Minds and

Time are taken up by the World, have very

little Leifure for Things of this Nature, and
are very little difpofed to them, and as ill

qualified for them. As to Converfation, a*

the
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the World goes now, 'tis not to be expedit-

ed that it fhould have in it any Relifh of

Piety, unlefs between fuch as have enter'd

into a clofe and ftrift Friendship. But the

Worldly Man is a Stranger to true Friend-

jbip ; 'tis too facred, too delicate a Thing
for a Mind devoted to the World, to be ca-

pable of. A Regard to Intereft, to fome out-

ward Forms and Decencies ; the Gratifica-

tion of fome natural Inclination, the Ne-
ceffity of fome kind of Diverfion and En-
joyment, may invite him to more familia-

rity with fome, than others. But 'tis hard

to believe, that there fhould be any thing in

fuch Combinations, of that which is the very

Life and Soul of Friendship, 2. fincere and
undefigning Paflion, increafed by mutual
Confidences and Obligations, and fupport-

ed and ftrengthen'd by Vertue and Ho-
nour. As to Prayer, Men of Bufinefs do, I
doubt, oftner read or fay Prayers, than pray

;

for 'tis very hard to imagine that a Soul

that grovels perpetually here upon Earth,

that is inceflantly follicitous about the

Things of this World, and that enters ab-

ruptly upon this Duty without any Prepa-

ration, fhould immediately take Fire, be
filled with Heavenly Vigour, and be trans-

ported with earneft and impatient Defire of
Grace and Glory. Ah ! how hard is it for

him who hungers and thirfts perpetually af-

ter the Profits of this World) to hunger and

K 4 thirft
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thirjl after Right coufnefs too ! If fuch Minds i

as tbefe retain the Belief of a Providence,

fomc Awe of God, and fome Degree oft

Gratitude towards him, 'tis as much as may
reafonably be expected from them : And '

may this avail them as far as it can ! Laftly, J

as to Meditation, how can it be imagined I

that fuch whofe Minds and Bodies are fa- -

tigued and haraffed by Worldly Bufwefs,
,

fhould be much inclined to it, or well pre-l

pared for it ? How fhould thefe Men form i

any Notion of a perfeft and exalted Ver-

tue, ofdevout and heavenly Paffion ? What
Conceptions can they have of the Power
and Joy of the Holy Ghoft, of Poverty of

Spirit, or Purity of Heart, or the Diffufi-

on of the Love ofGod in our Souls? What
Idea's can they entertain of an Heaven, or}

of Angelical Pleafure and Beatitude? In a

Word, the Religion of Men intent upon this

World, when they pretend to any, which
too often they do not, confifts efpecially m\
Ttvo Things, in abfiaimng from WickednefsJ

and doing the Works of their Civil CaHwg
;

and how far they may be fenfible of higher

Obligations, I determine not. Good God !

'

What a Mercy it is to thefe poor Creatures,/

that 'tis the Fafhion of their Country, as

well as a Precept of our Religion, to de-

dicate one Day in Seven to the Service of

God and their Souls ! But have I not of-

ten taught, that Purity of Intention con-

verts
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^erts the Works of a Secular Calling into

the Works of God ? I have fo, 'tis univer-

sally taught, 'tis the Do&rine of the Gof-

pel ; and therefore I fhall never retraff

It ; but ah ! How hard a Thing is it for a

Worldly Man to maintain this Purity of In-

Mention ! How hard a Thing is it for a Mind
eaten up by the Love and Cares of this

eWorld to do all to the Honour of God

!

[[Though therefore I cannot retratt this Do-
Iftrine, yet the longer I live, the more Rea~
Ifon do I fee for qualifying and guarding it

Iwith this Caution : Let no Man that defires

[I to be Saved, much lefs that defires to be

I Perfect, take Sanctuary in Purity of In-

dention, while he fuffers the Works of his

1 Secular Calling to ingrofs his Soul, and en-

I tirely ufurp his Time. If Secular Worh
exclude and thruft out of Doors fuch as

are properly Religious, it will not be eafy

to conceive, how the Power of Godlinefs

I
fhould be maintained, how any wife

Thoughts, or Heavenly Defires fhould be

;

preferved in fuch Men ; or how, finally

I thofe who have utterly given up themfelves

i to the Wifdom of this World, fhould retain

; any true Value for thofe Maxims of the

! Gofpel, wherein confifts the true Wifdom that

I

isfrom above. All that I have faid againft a

Life of Buftnefs, may, with equal or greater

Force, be urged againft a Life of Pleafure •

I me^n thus which they call Innocent Plea-

fure :
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fure .- The one and the other entangle anc
enfnare the Mind

; the one and the oth»-
leave in it a peculiar Relifh, which con,
tinues long after the Hurry both of Pleafure
and Bufinefs is over. But all this while, I
would not have what I havefaid to be ex.
tended further than I defign it, to raife Scrm*
fits in Vtrtuous and Good Men, inftead of
reforming the too eager Applications of the
Earthly to the Things of this World.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Motives to Perfection. Several MM
s jummfd up rn jbort, and that Greatf

one of having the other Life im our View*
tnftjtea upon.

IXnumerable are the Motives to Peri
fecliou, which offer themfelves to any

one that refits ferioufly on this Areii-
ment. An hearty Endeavour after Pertecfi--
on*

; the beft Proof of Sincerity- the near-
eft Approach to PerfeSion, is the neareft
Approach to the utmoft Security this Life*
is capable of. Great is the Beauty and
Lovehnefs of an exalted Vertue, great the
Honour and Authority of it ; and a very
happy Influence it has even upon our.'
Temporal Affairs : And to this may be ad-
ded, the Peace and Tranquillity of a wife

Mind,
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/lind, fan&ified Affeftions, and a regular

ife, Befides, the Love of God i d-

;fs, and the Love of Jefa is fo too ; aiid

lici efore demand not a lazy, feeble, or un-

:eddy Vertue, but a ftrong and vigorous

•ne, a warm and a&ive ; fuch as a true

/;, great Hopes, and a paflionate Love

naturally excite us to. To all this I

flight add, that the Spirit of God is al-

ways preffing on and advancing, defirous

jo communicate himfelf to us more and
[more plentifully, if we be not backward
|j)r negligent our felves. But thefe, and ma-
ny other Enforcements to the Duty of Per-

n, fhould I enlarge on them, would
/Twell this Treatife to an intolerable Bulk.

Nor indeed is it neceflary : for the 4th
{Chapterj where I treat of the Fruits of Per-

motion, does contain fuch Motives to it, as

(are fufficient to excite in any one that reads

jthem, a moft vehement Defire and Thirft

;after it. Here therefore all that I think

fit to do, is, to put my Reader in mind of

,
another Life : In the Glories and Pleafures

of which, I need not prove that the Perfect

Man will have the greateft Share. This is

a Motive that muft never be out of the

! Thoughts of the Man that will be Perfect ;

i and that for Three Reafons, which I will but
! juft mention,

1. Without another Life, we can never

form any true Notion of a Perfect Vertue.

So-
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Sociable and Civil Vertues may be fupport-

ed by Temporal Motives , and fram'd anc

modelPd by Worldly Conveniences ; but
Divine Vertue muft be built upon a Di

'vine Life, upon a Heavenly Kingdom. Tl
Reafon of this Affertion is plain ; the Meat

muft always bear Proportion to the Em
where therefore the End is an imperfei

temporal Good, there needs no more thai

imperfeft unfinifhed Vertue to attain it ; bi

where the End is Heavenly and Immortal

the Vertue ought to be fo too. Were then

no other Life, the Standard and Meafui

of the Good or Evil to be found in Afti

ons, would be their Subferviency to tl

temporal Good or Evil of this World ; an(

by a necelfary Confequence, it would
impoflible to prove any higher Degrees ol

Poverty of Spirit, Purity of Heart, Cha-

rity, and the like, to be truly Vertue, than<

what we could prove truly necejfary t<

procure the Good, or guard us againft th<

Evil of this Life : And if fo, 'tis eafy t<

conclude what mean and beggarly kind ol

Vertues would be produced from this!

Ground.
2. Without another Life, all other Mo*\

lives to Perfection will be inefficient. F01

though, generally fpeaking, fuch is the

Contrivance of Human Nature, that nei-

ther the common Good of Civil Society, nor

the more particular Good of private Men,
'

can
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rn be provided for, or fecured, without

le Pra&ice of fociable and political Ver-

tes
;
yet 'tis certain, that not only in ma-

y extraordinary Cafes there would be no
Leward at all for Vertue, if there were not

ne referved for it in another World ; but

Ifo in mofi Cafes, if there were not a /*-

ire Pleafure, that did infinitely outweigh

lie Enjoyments of this Life, Men would
fee no Obligation to Perfection. For what
iiould raife them above the Love of this

Iw orld, if there were no other ? Or above

he Love of the Body, if when they died

•jhey fhould be no more for ever? And cer-

tainly our Minds would never be able to

bar very high, nor fhould we ever arrive at

finy Excellence or Perfection in any Action,

f we were always under the Influence of

:he Love of the World, and the Body.

3. A Life to come is alone a fufficient

^fAotive to Perfection. Who will refufe to

fyndure hard/hip as a good foldier of Chrijt Je-
(us, who firmly believes that He is now a
Spectator, and will very fuddenly come to

be a Judge and Rewarder of his Sufferings ?

How natural is it to run with patience the

race that is fet before us, to him who has

an Eternal Joy, an Eternal Crown alway

i

in his Eye? And if a Life to come can
make a Man rejoyce even in fuffering Evil,

how much more in doing Good i If it ena-

ble him to Conquer in the Day of the

Church's
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Church's Tryal and Affliction, how much
more will it enable him to abound in all

rtues in the Day of its Peace and Pro

fperity ? How freely will a Man give to

the diftrefled ,rs of Chrijl, who be*:

lieves that he fees ChrtH himfelf ftanding

by, and receiving it as it were by their

Hands, and placing it to his own AccounB
to be repaid a Thoufandfold in the grem
Day of the Lord ? How eafily will a Ml
allay the Storms of Paffion, and caft awaft

the Weapon of Revenge and Anger, with!

Indignation againil himfelf, if his Faith ddc

but prefent him often with a View of thai

Canaan, which the meek in heart fbatl fah > it

for ever ? How importunately will a Mad?
pray for the Pardon of Sin, whole Send
whofe Soul, whofe Imagination is ftruck

with a Dread of being for ever divi led

from God, and excluded from the Joys ana
Vertues of the BlelTed ? How fervently

will a Man pray for the Spirit of God,

for the Increafe of Grace, whofe Thought!
are daily fwallowed up with the Conterifl

plation of an Eternity ; and whofe Mind is

as fully poffefs'd of the Certainty and the

Glory of another World^ as of the Empti*

nefs and Vanity of this ? How natural,

finally, will it be to be poor in Spirit, and
to delight in all the Offices ofan unfeign'd

Humility, to that Man who has the Image
of Jefus wafbing the feet of his Difciples, and a

little
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little after afcendtng up into Heaven, alway
before him ?

But I know it will be here Objected, We
difcern not this Efficacy you attribute to

this Motive. The Doftrine of another Life

is the great Article of the Cliriftian Faith,

and it is every where preached throughout

Chrifiendom s and yet Men generally feem
to have as much Fondnefs for this World,
las they could were there no other : They
praftife no Vertues but fuch as are profi-

table and faftiionable, or none any further

than they are fo. To this I anfiver, Tho>

most aft thus, there are man), I hopew/
many, who do otherwife ; and that all in

Igeneral do not, proceeds from Want, either

of due Confederation, or firm Belief of this

Doctrine of another Life, fir/, From
not considering it as we fhould. 'Tis the

greateft Difadvantage of the Ob'jecb of

b
f
compared with thofe of Semfe* that

they are diftant and invifible. He there-

fore that will be Perfect, that will derive

|

! any Strength and Vertue from this Motn
mull fupply this Diftance by devout and
daily Contemplation ; he muft fetch the re-

mote Objects of Faith home to him ; he

muft render them, as it were, prefent; he
muft fee and feel them by the Strength of
Faith, and the Force of.Meditation ; which
if he do, then will his Faith certainly prove

a vital and victorious Principle; then will

no
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no Pleafure in this World be able to com-
bat the allured Hopes of an Heaven, n<

any worldly Evil or Difficulty fuftain<

for Vertue, be able to confront the Tei

rors of an Hell. A Second Reafon wh<
this Motive doth not operate as it fhou]

is Want of Faith. We doubt, we wai

we ftagger, we take Things upon Trufl

affenting very (lightly and fuperficially

the Do&rine of another Life, and lookinj

upon good Works rathtr as not injurioi

to this World, than ferviceable to a better

And then 'tis no more wonder that the un-

believing Chrifiian does not enter into Per-

fection and Reft, than that the unbelievn

Jew did not : 'Tis no more wonder, if thi

Word of Life do not profit the Chrij: \n

when not beleeved by him, than if it do no$
profit a

#
Pagan who has never heard of ic

And what is here faid of Infidelity, is in its

Meafure and Proportion true when applied 1

to a weak and imyerfett faith. He there-

fore that will be Perfeft muft daily pray,

Lord, I believe; help thou mine unbelief. H(
muft daily confider the Grounds on whicl

the Faith and Hqpe of a Chriftian ftand

the exprefs Declarations of the Divine Will I

concerning the future Immortality and
j

Glory of the Children of God ; the De-
monstration of this contained in the Re-

furreftion of Jefus from the Dead;

his Afeenfion, and Seflion at the
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land of God : And to this he may add,

he Love of God, the Merits of Jefus, and
he State and Fortune of Vertue in this

World. From all which one may be able

infer the undoubted Certainty of another

Vorld. The Sum of all amounts to this ;

Whoever will be Perfect, muft daily, I

hould, I think, have faid, almoft hourly

xmder the Bleffednefs that attends Perfection

jn another Life ; he muft ponder it ferioufly,

jiat he may be throughly perfwaded of it

;

ie muft ponder it often, that the Notions of
it may be frefh and lively in his Soul.

SECT. II;

vf the feveral Parts of Perfection, Illumina-

tion, Liberty, and Zeal.

I TJ U AT the feveral Pdrts of keligiouS

^TV Perfection are, will be eafily dif*

ierned by a very flight Reflection, either

Sn the Nature of Man, Or the general No-
ion of Perfection already laid down. If

Ve confider Man, whofe Perfection I am
rearing of, as it is plain that he is made uj>

>f Soul and Body, fo 'tis as plain that Mo-
al Perfection relates to the Soul, as the

:hief Subjeft of it, and to the Body no
)therwife than as the Infirurnent of that

SUghteoufnefs which is planted in the Soul.

Now in the Soul of Man we find thefe

L Thre*
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Three Things ; "Cndtrflttndirrg, Will, and.

Affections: In the Improvement and Ac-
complishment of which, Human Perfection

muft confequently confift. And if we en-

quire wherein this Improvement or Ac-

complifhment lies, 'tis a Truth fo obvious

that it will not need any Proof, that lllun$

tuition is the Perfection of the Vnderjlanding^

Liberty of the Will, and Xjwl of the Af-

fections. If, in the next place, we reflqj

upon the Defcription I have before giv

ofPerfe&ion, nothing is more evident, t

that to conftitute a firm Habit of Rigt|

oufnefs, Three Things are neceffary: 1

Kjiowlcdge of our Duty, and our Oblj

tions to it. 2. The Subduing our Lufis a

Taffions, that we may be enabled to p
form it. Laftly, Not only a free, but wa
and vigorous Profecution of it. In the

of thefe confifts Illu/nination ; in the few
L and in the third, . Up
the whole then 'tis evident, both fnifl

the Nature of Perfection, and of Mm, t\m

I am now to treat in order of thefe Thfl
Things, 1 , Liberty, and Z^aL m
fo many Effential Puts of Religious p£
feclion. Nor muii I flop here, but m
to thofe Three unavoidably add Humil
For whether we confider the Sins of

Perfifi Man's pait Life, or the Slips a

Defects of his bell State ; or whether
confider Man's continual Dependance u

G
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I

God in all refpefts, but efpecially in re-

I ence to the Beginning, Progrefs, and
Confummation of his Perfection ; or whe-
ther, Laftly, we confider the Scantinefs and
Deficiency, not only of this or that Man's
i on in particular, but of Human
Perfection in general, we cannot but con-

ji elude, that nothing can become Mortal
I Man (even though all the Excellence

|tluman Nature is capable of were uni-

ted in one) better than Humility. Hu-
mility therefore muft begin and compleat

Religious Perfection; it muft accompany the

Chriltian in every Stage of his Spiritual

Progrefs; it muft crown all his Actions,

and add that Beauty and Excellence, that

Grace and Luftreto all his other Vertues,

that is wholly neceffary to render them ac-

ceptable to God.
The general Notion of Perfection being

•thus refolved into its Parts, 'tis plain I am
now to difcourfe of each of thefe. And
what I have to fay on each, ought accord-

ing to the ftrift Rules of Method, to be
comprized within the fame Chapter : But
to confult the Eafe and Benefit of my Reader,

J fhall flight this Nicety, and diftribute my
Thoughts into as many Chapters as I fhall

judge moft convenient for the Eafe and
Support of the Memory*

L a CHAP,
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CHAP. I.

Of Illumination. I. The diftinguifhing Chi

ratters of Illuminating Truths, i . They ft

riff us. 2. They nourifh and flrengthi

us. J. Tliey delight us. 4. They procure

us aglorious Reward. II. The Nature of Il-

luminating Knowledge. 1 . It rmtft be deeplM

rooted. 2. It muft be iiftinct and cleafM

3. It muft be thoroughly concocted.

§. i.XJKTHJT it is. It happens in theS

VV Point of Illumination, as it dodfl
in that of Happmefs ; All Men at firft hear-

ing, form in general an agreeable and

pleafing Notion of it : all Men admire and;
love it ; bat few have any diftinft andJ
true Underftanding of thofe Things which
'tis made up of. All Men conceive lllun -

nation to be a State of Light and KjiowU
,

as they do Happinefs to be a State of P. -

fure : But are as little agreed in particular,

wherein confifts the Light or Knowledge
which makes the one, as wherein confiti

the Pleafure that makes the other. Th
Luft and Paflion of fome, the Superilitioi

and Prejudice of others ; Curiofity am
Confidence, Weaknefs and Defign, Enthu
fiafm and Fancy, embroil and perplex a!

Things. However, every honeft Man hatt

a Clue by which he may efcape out of thi

Labyrinth. The Scripture fhines with brigh

and
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and gracious Beams throughout all this

Darknefs : And if we will attend to it,

we cannot wander into any dangerous Mif
take. This defcribes the State of Illumi-

nation very plainly to us, calling it fome-
times Wifdom, fometimes Knowledge and
Underftanding ; fometimes Faith, fometimes
the Spirit of Wifdom and Revelation. Next,
it acquaints us with the Defign and End
of it ; namely, to convert us from the power

f Satan to the fervice of the living God, to

purify and fanclify us, to enable us to ap-

rove the holy, acceptable, and perfetf will of
Ipod, and in one Word, to make us wife unto

Salvation. Nay, it proceeds further, and
points out to us particularly the Truths, in

the Knowledge of which Illumination con-

Jilfts. Thus the Old Teftament reckons Wif
mom to be, fometimes the knowledge ofGod,

Jfometimes the Knowledge of his Law, fome-
Kimes the Vnderjtandwg of Proverbs and
Parables ; thefe containing as it were the

Soul of Moral Inftruftion, and wrapping
up in few and lively Words, whatever the

Experience of the Aged, or the Obfer-

vation of Men of the molt piercing Judg-
ment, thought beft deferved to be tranf*

mitted to Pofterity. But all this amounts
to the fame thing, and all the Defcriptions

of Wifdom in the Old Teftament may be
fumm'd up into that one, Job 28. 28. Be-

hold) the fear of the Lord, that is mfdom,
L 3 and

H9
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and todepartfrom evil is underftanding. The
New Teftament tells us, This is life eternal,

,

to know thee the only true God, and Jefus Chrift I

whom thou haft fent : That Chrift is the way,
,

the truth and the life : That in him are hid all

the treafares of Wtfdorh and Knowledge : That
true Underftanding confifts in knowing the

will of God ; which will is our fanclifcatio

And when St. Paul underftands by Wifdo\

as fometimes he does, the penetrating in

the Spirit and Myftery, the Depths an

ReceiTes of the Old Teftanient, and difcover

ing the great Defign of Matfs Redemptio

carried on through all the Ages of tl:

World, and tlW a wife Variety of Di

penfations, this alters not the Notion 0:

Illumination : For this does not point oul

to us any new or different Truths ; bu
only regards one peculiar way of explai

ing, or eftablifhing and confirming t

great Chriftian Doftrines. To conclud

we may eafily learn what fort of Knowled^

the Spirit of God recommends to usabo
all other, from thofe Petitions which I

Paul puts up for the Epheftans and Col

fans. For the Former he prays thus ; 77/

the God of our Lord Jefus Chrift, the fat'

ofglory, may give unto you the Spirit of

dom and revelation in the knowledge of h

rlje eyes ofyour underftanding being enlightened^ ,

that ye may know what is the hope of his caU

ling, and what the riches of the glory of his

inhe~
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inheritance in the Saints, and what is the ex-

ceeding greatnefs of his power to us-ward who

believe, according to the working of his mighty

power, which he wrought in Chrift, wloen he

yaifed him from the dead, and fet him at his

own right hand in the heavenly places, &C.

Eph. 14 17, 18, 19, 20. For the Latter

thus : That ye might he filled with the know-

ledge of his will, in all wifdom and fpiritual

underfianding ; That ye might walk worthy of
the Lord unto all pleafing, being fruitful in-

every good work, and encreafing in the know-

\\ledge of God, Col. 1. 9, 10. If from thefe

[and the like Texts we form a general/^
-of Illumination, it will be this : Illumina-

tion is a State of Kjwwledge, confifting in

I
the abolifhing or relinquifhing thofe Er-

I'rers, which deprave and pervert our Af-
|<fe£tions, and undermine and fupplant the

Empire and Authority of Reafori ; and in

entertaining and embracing thofe Truths,

which purily the one, and reftore and efta-

blifli the other : All this in order to en-

title us to the Favour of God, and a blef-

fed Eternity. I might content my felf

with this general Delineat/on of Illumi-

-nation. But becaufe this is a Subjeft from
which we cannot but reapfo much Plea-

fure and Advantage, as will abundantly
- requite whatever Labour can be beftowed
upon it ; I will proceed to a fuller Disco-

very of it, if I can.

l 4 jm*
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Illumination then being a State of Kjiow* \

ledge, and the Object of this Knowledge being

7>0fi&, 'tis plain, that in order to format
juft and diiijnQ: Notion of Illumination, it I

will be neceflary to enquire into two Things: >

firtt, What kind ofTruths; and Next, What
]iind of Knowledge pf thefe Truths, confti- •

tutes Illumination.

J, Of the Truths which Illuminate: W$J
have many noble Chara&ers in the OH \

Tejlament and the New, which diilinguiflj'

thefe from Truths, of an inferior Nature ;

All which are, I think, comprizM by S

lomon in very few Words; Prov. 24. 1

14. My Son, faith he, eat thou honey, becaq

it is good ; and the honey-comb, which is fwe\

to thy ttfte ; fo [hall the knowledge of wifdo*

he unto thy foul, when thou hajl found it

then therejhall le a reward, and thy expectatl

fhaR not be cut
off.

Solomon here, as is ver

ufual with inspired Writers, does compar
Spiritual with Corporeal Things, or il-

luftrates the one by the other. He tells us,

that what Honey is to the Body, that Wif*

dom is to the Soul: And recommending
£he Former from two incomparable Proper-

ties, its miniftring to Health aiad Pleafure,

he recommends the Latter from Advan-
tages, which bear indeed fome Refemblance\

but are as much fuperior to thefe, 3s the

Soul is to the Body. My Son
2

eat thou ho-

ney
x
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*ey, because it is good] i. e. becaufe it both

leanfes and purges all noxious Humours,
ind nourifhes and flrengthens the Body

:

#W the honey-comb, becaufe it is fweet to the

afte ; which is the fecond Excellence of this

iort of Food, namely, its Pleafantnefs ; and
properly urged to invite the Eater : Then
proceeding to compleat the Comparifon,

ae adds, So (hall the knowledge of mfdom be

\o thy Soul, when thou hajl found it ; i. e.

t fhall minifter to the Purification, Strength,

knd Delight of thy Soul. But this is not

all : Though the Parallel can be extended

po further between Honey and Wifdom ;

jyet he does not think fit for that Reafon
jto omit one of the greateft Excellencies of

fVifdom : And therefore he adds, Then there

fhall be a reward, and thy expectation fhall not

we cut off. Wifdom does not only perfect

fand entertain our Minds ; but alfo it gives

{us a Title to thofe Rewards, for the En-
Ijoyment of which it prepares and fits

ius. Here then we have from Solomon the

true Properties of true Wifdom : By thefe

we may pronounce fafely of all the dif-

ferent Kinds of Knowledge; diftinguifhing

the Precious from the File, and fixing the

1 true Eftimate of Each. If there be any
Sort of Truths, whofe Knowledge does not

|. promote, but obflruB thefe great Ends,

j

thefe we are to defpife and flight, to fbun

\
$nd hate. But if there be any Knowledge,

that
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that does neither oppofe or hinder, nor yet

contribute to thefe Ends, unlefs accident

tally, and very remotely \ for this we may
have fome y

but no very great Regard or

Efteem. But whatever Kjwwledge that be

which is attended by thefe Fruits, this,

is that, which we are to Jearch for as fy
hidden Treafure: This is that which, wh«
we have found it, we are to value abojl

the Gold of Ophiry the Topaz, and the Cam
buncle, and all precious Stones. The did

tijHguifhiflg Characters then of Illuminating

Truths are hour :

i. They Purify us.

2. They Nourifb and Strengthen us.

5. They Entertain and Delight us.

4. They procure us a glorious Reward. \

1 . They Purify us. This is a Property 1

which the #0^/ Pfalmifi frequently attri-

butes to the Word of God, that it is puq
and clean, Pfal. 119. and elfewhere. Ai

the New Te(tament frequently afcribes

Faith and Hope, that they purify the Heai

1 Joh. $. 3. Jc7j 15. And this fure is t]

firft Thing necefTary to the Perfecting tbffl

Soul of Man. 'Tis with the Soul, as with
the Bod) ; it muft be firft cleaned from
hurtful Humours, before it can be fed andl

nourijbed
;
purged of ics Errors and Vices,

ere it can be enriched with Divine Vertues,

,

and attain that Liberty and Strength,

,

where- -
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vherein confifts the true Greatnefs and

excellence of the Mind of Man. The frSt

tiep towards the Perje&ivnof Vertue, is the

vlwquijhing our Vice ; for we mufi ceafe to

h evil , ere we can learn to do good : And the

\rst Step towards the Perfection of Wif-

Icw, is the difpelling thofe Errors, which de-

ceive and miflead the Mind, and pervert

Life. What thefe wpre in the Jew and
foentile, and what they are at this Day in

L, it is eafy enough to difcern. The Mind
of Man, as far as I can obferve, is natu-

rally prone to Religious Worlhip. Not on-

ly the Confideration of the wonderful Me-
dianifm and Contrivance of the World, and
jof Events, ftrange, fudden, and unaccount-

ble ; but alfo the Confcience of his own
Impotence and Obnoxioufnefs, inclining him
o the Belief, and prompting him to feek

he Patronage of an Invisible All-fufiicient

[[Power. In the next place, the Mind of
Man is ever prone to propofe to him fome
great, fome Sovereign Good ; in which he
may acquiefce, and by which he may fe-

curehimfelf, as well as he can, againilthe

Indigence and Poverty of his Nature, and
the Changes and Revolutions, the Difafters

j

and the Miferies, to which this Mortal

'State is expofed. Thefe are Two Things
pf that Importance, that no Man can err

in them, but the Error muft prove fatal
[ to his Repofe. He that fets up to himfetf

for
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for his ultimate End, an empty and uncer-*

tarn Goad, inftead of a Solid and Eternal

one, muft needs be as miferably deluded

and difappointed, as he muft, who fets uj>[

to him felt zfatfe God inftead of the true\ or i

goes about to endear and recommend him-

felf to the true, by a falfe and fuperfjkitiotik

Worfhip. Now in thele Points the Jem
and Gentile were miferahly, though n<M
equally miftaken. The Gentile worftiippeB|

Devils, inftead of God : Their MyJleriM

were either fenfual or cruel \ their ReligiM

did oftner encourage Sia thanVertue. Anal
as to their Sovereign Good, their Hearts ^

were fet upon this World, upon the Pomp*
and Pleafure, upon the Eafe and Honour
of it ; and they had either none, or verg
dark and uncertain Profpetts beyond the'

Grave : All beyond it was an unknown 1

Region, full of Fables and idle Phantoms

'

The Jews, though they enjoy'd the 0r/f^4j

of God, and generally preserved the Wor-
fhip of one true and living God, yet wer«j
they not free from very deplorable Error*]

relating to thefe Points : They feemed ton]

hate turned the true God into an Idol, and

to have entertained fome Notions of Him I

very repugnant to his Nature : They looked

upon him as the God of the Jews, not of

the Gentiles ; as a Refpecier of Perfons, as

fond and partial to their Nation ; and as

delighted with a Religion, made up of

nume^
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umerous Rites and Ceremonies, and enter-

al Obfervances And this could not but

lave a very fad Influence upon their Rtii-

ion, as it really had : The Holinefs which
> truly acceptable to God, being negle&ed

nd abolifhed ; and Sadducifm or Pharifaifm^

e. Senfuality or Hypocrify, introduced in

ke Room of it. And as to their ultimate

Indov fupreme Good, the Sadducees denied

he Refurreiiion, Angels, and Sprits ; and
herefore 'tis not to beexpefted they fhould

r[ntertaiu any Defign above the Pleafure of
he Body. And though the Pbarifees ac-

:nowledged Angels and a Refurretfion) yet

:an we not difcern that they had a real

/alue for any thing befides the Honour,
Power, and Wealth of this World. And
o wonder, fince they could, upon their

rinciples, fatisfy themfelves in a Religion

hich had nothing of internal Purity or
olid Righteoujnefs in it. So that upon the
hole, the Jew and Gentile were alike

icked : Only the Wickednefs of the Jem,
had this Aggravation in it above that of
the Gentiles, that they enjoy'd the Oracles

of God, and the Favour of a peculiar Cove-

nant. This being the State of Darknefs,

which lay upon the Face of the Jervijb and
^Gentile World, our Lord, who was to be
a light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory

of his people Ifrael, advanced and eftablifh-

cd in the World that Do&rine, which
dire&ly
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dire&ly tends to difpel thefe Errors, an
refcue Mankind from the Mifery that Mj
tends them. For all that the Gofpel con-

4
i

tains may be reduped to thefe Three Heads

:

First, The AfTention of One only True God,\

with a bright and full Revelation of his Di-i

vine Attributes and Perfection. Secondly, Aqti

Account of the Will of God, or the Worn
flip he delights in, which is a SpirittM

one, together with fuitable Mews and Mhj
tives ; in which laft is contained a full Dei
claration of Man's fupreme Happmefs. ThirM
ly, The Revelation of One Mediator betwem

God and man, the man Chrijt Jefus : through

whom we have accefs withMdnefs to the throw

of grace, through whom, we have, obuweA

from the Father
,
grace, and par'don , and add*

pion ; and through whom, Laflly, all oup

Oblations and Performances are accefm

table to Him. The Deftgn of this glorii

ous Manifeftation was to open Mens eyes
9

to turn themfrom darknefs to light, andfrom
the power of Satan to the living God: Th*
they might obtain remijjion of fins , and a
inheritance of glory. Thefe. then are the

Truths which Illuminated, the Gentile and

Jewijb World : And
.
thefe £re the Truth

Which muft Illuminate us at this Day.

Thefe difpel all deftruftive Errors that

lead us to Vice or Mifery ; Thefe poiat

out our fupreme Felicity, and the dircfl

Way to it : Thefe open and enlarge the

Eji
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lye of the Soul, enable it to diftinguifh and

udge with an unerring Exaffnefs between
jood and Evil, between Subftantial and
Superficial, Temporal and Eternal Good. And
I wifh from my Soul, whatever Light we
pretend to at this Day, we were well ground-

ed and eftablifhed in thefe Truths. I doubt
lnotwithftanding our Belief of One God, and
pne Mediator ; and notwithstanding we are

jwell enough affured, that God who is a
Spirit, mujl he worshipped in Spirit and in

Truth ; and notwithftanding our pretend-

ing to believe a Life to come) I fay, I am
afraid, that notwithftanding thefe Things,

we do generally err in Two main Points
;

namely, in the Notion we ought to have
of Religion, and the Value we are to fet

I
upon the World and the Body. For who

i that reflefts upon the Pomp and Pride of

Life, upon the Eafe, the Softnefs and the

Luxury of it, upon the Frothinefs and the

J Freedom, the Vanity and Impertinence,

to fay no worfe, of Converfation, will not

conclude, that either we have renounced
our Religion, or form to pur felves too

complaifant and indulgent a Notion of it?

I For is this the Imitation of Jefus? Is this

I

to walk as he walked in the World ? Can
this be the Deportment of Men to whom
the World and the Body is crucified ? Gan
fiich a Life as this is flow from thofe Divine
Fountains, Faith, Love, and Hope? Who

again
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again can refleft upon the Paflion we dis-

cover for Superiority and Precedence, our"

Thirft of Power, our ravenous Defire of
Wealth, and not conclude, that we have

wifiaken our main End, that we fet a wron[
Value upon Things ; and that whatever w<
talk of an Eternity, we look upon this pre-

fent World as our Portion, and mod valua*

ble Good ? For can fuch a tender Conceri

for, fuch an eager Purfuit after temporal

Things, flow from, nay confift with, Purity

of Heart, and Poverty of Spirit, the Love of
God, and a Defire ofHeaven ? Whoever then

1

will be Perfect or Happy, muft carefully

avoid both thefe Errors: He muft never

think that Religion can fubfift, without the

Strength and Vigour of our Affections : Or,
\

that the Bent and Vigour of our Souls cad

be pointed towards God, and yet the Air of

our Deportment and Converfation be earthly*
J

fenfual, and vain, conformed even to a

Pagan Pride, and Shew of Life. Next, he'

muft never cherifh in himfelf the Love of
this World : He muft never look upon him-
felf other thaii a Stranger and Pilgrim in it :

He muft never be fond of the Pleafure of
it : He muft never form vain Defigns and
Projects about it ; nor look upon the bed
Things in it, as Ingredients of our Happinefs,

but only as Inflruments of Vertue, or fhort

Repafis and Refrefhments in our Journey.

And becaufe all our Mijtakes about the Na-
ture
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tire arid Perfection of Religion, and the

Ulue of Temporal Things do generally arife

jom ^V^V^©- ajicapTiflt, that peculiar Siri

which our Conftitution betrays us; there-

lire the Knowledge of our [elves, an inti-

i.ate Acquaintance with all our natural Pro*

\nftons and Infirmities, is no inconfiderable

hit of Illumination. For we fhall never
ddrefs our felves heartily to the Cure of
i Difeafe which we know nothing of, or

i-

the reftifjing any Inclination, till we are

oroughly convinced that 'tis irregular and
ingerous.

L 2. The Second Charafter of Illuminating

truths is, that they are fuch as feed and
turifh) corroborate and improve the Mind
c Man. Now the Properties of bodily

' rength are fuch as thefe : It enables us to

ffle and repel Injuries, to bear Toil and
ravel, to perform difficult Works with
»eed and Eafe ; and finally, it prolongs

[ft to a much further Date, than weak
d crazy Conftitutions can arrive at. And

1 all thefe we find fome Refemblances in

mritual Strength j but as much more per-

ft and Excellent, as the Spirit is above
te Body. Thefe Truths then are indeed //-

iminatmg, which enable us to vanquilh

imptations, to endure with Conftancy and
jiitience the Toils and Hardships of our
(briltian Warfare, to difcharge the Duties

(our Station with Zealand Vigour j and
M which
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which, Laftly, render us firm, fteddy, aa
immortal. And thefe are the glorioe

Etfe&s which are attributed to the TrutY

of God. Hence is the Gofpel called tb

Power of God unto Salvation, Rom. i. it

And hence it is, that we read ofthe Arm*
of God, Ephef. 6. n. The ftvord of t<

ffirit, the fbield of Frith, the briajl-flgm

righteoufnefs, &C. to intimate to us tb

Strength and Vertue of the Word of Go,

and that it brings with it Safety and Sor

cefe. And hence it is, that the IVorM
God is faid to quicken and ftrengthen; tW
Man is faid to live, not by brad cnlj, bjk
every word that proeeedeth oat of the momtL
God; that Rrghteoufnefs is called everldfttng

and that he that c WtU of God is J
firmed to abidefor ever : To teach us plal

ly, that there is nothing fteddy and
terable, nothing durable, nothing et

but Gc^i, Divine Truths, and tlwfe that

formed and moulded by7 them.

There are Truths indeed which are mec
I jrren and unxc?h*e

y
which amufe and4l

pend the Mind, but never benefit it : ft

there are others whkh are, in the LanguA
ofSolomon, like health to the navel, and morn

to the bones : Wifdom and Vertue, Life ft

Honour, the Favour of God and Man, 9

tend thera where'er they dwell. And thfe

are the Trrtths which Illuminate : TnllS

that are Active and Fruitful; thatmaket
wi
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"ife and good, perfeft and happy : Such
;, we have a mighty Intereft in, fuch as have

i ftrong Influence upon us, fuch as give a

v.w Day to the Underftanding, and new
5 rength and Liberty to the Will ; fuch as

rife and exalt our AfFe&ions, and render

tie whole Man more rational, more fteddy,

xore conftant, more uniform. Theft are

t e Truths which make Men great and md-
L'ft in Profperity, erefl: and couragious

JAdverfity ; always content with this

orld, yet alway full of the Hopes of a
mter : Serene, calm, and well aflured in

Ee frefent State of their Souls, and yet

lirfting after Perfection, Maturity, and the

>folute Conjummation of Righteoufnefs in

|e World to come. Now the Truths that

fed all this, are all reducible to thofe

ich I have mentioned under the former
ad : For in thofe we find all that is ne-

ary to Life and Godlinefs, to Vertue and
ry ; in thofe we find all that is neceffary

raife and fupport true Magnanimity, to

fclarge and free the Mind, and to add
J rength and Courage to it. For what can
tore certainly promote all this, than Irn-

wrtality and Glory ? What can be a furer

ftundation for the Hope of both to reft on,
j|an the Favour ofG^himfelf? And what
,mn more effectually reconcile and ingratiate

If with God, than fincere univerfal Righte*

nefs, and the htediation of his dearly be-
• -diW M 2 3. The
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j. The Third, Character of Illuminating
j

Truths, is, that they are pleafant and agree--'

able to the Soul. Hence it is that the Royal

Pfalmift pronounces the Word of God fweeter

than the honey and the honey-comb : That he<

afcribes to it Delight and Joy ; for he tells us,i

that it rejoices the Heart, that it enlight^

the Eyes. And accordingly we find t

true Servants of God, not only continual

blefling and praing God in the Temple, b

magnifying him by Pfalms and Hymns in

their Prijons, and rejoicing in the midft o(

Tribulation. But when I reckon Pleafuh

and Delight amongft the Fruits of Illuming

tion, I muft add, that there is a vaft

ference between the Fits and llafhes
1

Mirth, and the Serenity of a fix
J
d and #\

bitual Delight ; between the Titillations

Senfe, and the folid Joys of the Mi
and laftly, between the Pleafures of Fane)

and of Reafon. And when I fay, lllumA

nation confifts in the Knowledge of pleafapr,

and agreeable Truths, I mean rt*of ^^^H
Pleafure, an habitual Tranquillity of th

Mind : And then the Matter is beyon

Queftion. Whatever Truths do contr^H
to promote this, the Study and Conteu

plation of them, muft be our true H7/J^H
joy, when 'tis folid and rational, does eiV

large and exalt the Mind of Man : 'TIP

as it were, health to the navel, and marreM

to the bones ; it renders us more thankf J
I
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o God, more kind and courteous to Man.
Xh an excellent Preparation to invite more
lentiful Influxes ofthe Spirit ofGod. Hence
iid Elijah call for a Mufical Instrument when
te defired to propkefy : And we find the

Company of Prophets rejoycing with Hymns^

4ufcky
and Dances ; all outward Teftimonies

>f the inward Transports and Ravifhments
if their Minds. And as I am perfwaded
hat that which diftinguifhes a Godly Sor-

low, from a Worldly or Impious one, Re-
mentance and Contrition, from the Agonies
nd Perplexities ofDefpair, is the Peace and
tranquillity which attends it ; fo am I per-

waded, that God does prefs and invite us

Mourning and Sorrow for Sin, for this

leafon, not excluding others, becaufe ic

naturally leads on to Peace and Joy : A foft

find tender Sorrow diflipating the Fears and
Oiftreffes of Guilt, like mild and fruitful

IShpwers that do lay Storms. In a Word,
?;here is no fuch powerful Antidote againft

Km, nor Spur to Holy Induftry, as Holy
ifleafure, Pious Joy, or Spiritual Peace and
^Tranquillity. This is a partaking or Anti-

cipating the Powers of the World to come ;

[and the mightieft Corroboration of every

[:hing that is good in us. The Study then

of fuch Truths, is true Wifdom. And Illu-

initiation thus far will confift in quitting

rthofe Errors which beget Melancholy, Su-

£«rftition, Defperation; and infachfruths,

M
j as
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as enlarge our View of the Divine Per-

fections, and exhibit to us a nearer Prefence

of his Goodnefs and Glory : Such, again, as

tinfold the Dignity of Human Nature, and

the wife and gracious Ends of our Crea-

tion: Such, Laftly, as extend our Pro-

IpeQt, and enlarge our Hopes ; fupport our

Frailties, and excite our Vigour.

4. The laji Property of thofe Truths fli

the Knowledge of which Illumination cott-i

fills, is, that they are fuch as procure Is

Reward. If we refleft upon thofe Thm
[eads, under which I ranged thofe Truths!

rhich Illuminated the Gentile and Jewijhi

World, we fhall eafily difcern how wl
they fit this Character : They fill the Mitij|

with Joy and Peace, and make it aboudfl

in Hope ; they purge the Man from his nS
tural Corruption, and fortify the MinAi

againft fuch Impreflions, from outward
Good or Evil in this World, as difquiet andi

torment the Sinner ; they procure him the

Proteftion of God's Providence, and the
Afliftance of his Spirit in this Life, an*
they invite him to hope for Glories ancfp

Pleafures in another, far above any thing.!

that the heart of man can conceive* God m
the God of hope ; He has all Fulnefs and Suf
ficiency in himfelf : And therefore bleffei \

muft all they be, who have the Lord for their A

God. Jefus is the Fountain of all Co#4\

folation ; He i$ made unto us of God, rvifdont t\

and I
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nd righteoufnefs, and fanBification, and re*

'emption: Happy is he that does rejoice

lways, and glory in him. Righteoufnefs is

State of Health and Strength, of Perfetti-

n and Beauty, of Peace and Tranquillity,

f Reft and Hope : Blejfed are they who
re poiTeffed of it, who are made free from
n, and become fervants of God ; who have

heir fruit unto holinefs, and the end ever*

ifting life. Such are already paftfrom death

:o life; for the fpirit of life and holinefs, of
mUod and Glory, refts upon them. This is the

Ithara&er that diftinguifhes Gofpel Know-
ledge from all other Sorts of Knowledge.

JN
To Knowledge of Arts or Sciences, and

[Jnuch lefs the moft exquifite Knowledge of

I ill the Myfteries of the Kjngdom of Dark*

mefs, can pretend toan Eternal Reward. A
[Diort and impure Pleafure, and a tranfi-

pnt Intereft, is all that this Sort of Know-
ledge can beftow, and very often, inftead

|bf Pleafure and Profit, it requites its Difci-

jples with Pain and Trouble. The Gofpel

jonly contains thofe Truths, which confer

ijjfe and Immortality on thofe that Believe

Sand Obey them. 'Tis the Gofpel alone

fthat teaches us how we are to gain the

(Love and Favour of God ; and 'tis God
falone who rules and governs the vifible
!and invifible World. He therefore alone

is to be feared, and He alone is to be loved.

Fear not them, faith our Saviour, Matth.

M 4 io.
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io. 28. which kill the body, but are not Alt

to kill the foul ; but rather fear him who is

able to dejtroy bothfoul and body in hell.

St. John gives the fame Precept concerning

the World : Loze not the world, neither the

things of the world: And backs it by thci

fame Reafon ; For the world pajfetb away, tint

the lufi thereof : But he that doth the tv///#

God abideth for ever. That is, the IVom
can at beft but gratify for a Moment the Ap-

petites of the Body, or the Defires of a fen-

fual Fancy , therefore love it not ; but lovei

the Father, who after the Diflblution of the

vitjd Union betwixt Soul and Body, is abfej

to confer Life and Happinefs on both to all

Ettrni;

Thus I have confidered the Characfem

of Illuminating Truths. And the whole of

what I have faid amounts to thefc Tm4
Things. 1. There are Truths of very diffe-

rent Kinds : Truths that are of noVfe ; fuch]

are thofe which are either trifling or meer-

ly notional, and can have no Influence on

Human Life : Truths that are of ill Xml
fuch are thofe of which confifts the Arts

of Senluality, Avarice, Vanity^ and AmbU'
Hon: 7 beft are to be detefted, the former tO<

be conte?nned by all that feek after true

JVifdow. Again, there are Truths of an

inferior Vfe : fuch as concern our Fortunes^

our Relations, our Bodies; and thefe may
be allowed their proper Place, and a re'a-*

jonaMi
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"fonable Value. But the Truths which con-

cern the Peace and Pleafure, Strength and
Liberty of our Souls ; which procure us

the Favour of God, and the Grace of his

Spirit ; the Truths, in a Word, which fe-

icure our Temporal and Eternal Happinefs

;

'thefe are Illuminating Truths, thefe have a

I tranfcendent Worth, and inefiimable Excel-

lence, or Ufefitlnefs, and confequently can
never be too dear to us. 2. Since the great

Characters of Illuminating Truths do exaftly

fit the Go/pel of Jefus, 'tis plain, that this

is that Syflem of Knowledge, which we
are to ftudy Day and Night; this is that

Divine Philofophy, whofe Principles and Laws
we muft incelfantly revolve and ponder.

1

7
Tis not without Reafon, that the Pfalmifi

beftows fuch glorious Elegies upon the Word

of God, Pfal. 19. and eliewhere : That he
magnifies one while the intrinfick Excel-

I lence and Beauty, another while the Force
and Efficacy of it ; and ever and anon

^1 enlarges himfelf upon the Advantages, the

1: unfpeakable Advantages which reward
I the Meditation and Practice of it. Of all

< Perfections I have feen an end ; but thy com-
' tnandments are exceeding broad. They are pure,

1 they endure for ever \ ^hey enlighten the eyes
t

1 and rejoice the heart. Moreover by them thy

1 fervant is warned ; and in ' keeping of them
1 there is great reward. That is, by them we
I are prcferved from all real Evil, and put in

poffet
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Pofleflion of, or entitled to, all real Good, i

How well did St. Peter anfwer, when our

Lord asked his Difciples, Willye alfogo from *

me f Lord, whither {ball we go ? Thou haft the

words of eternal life. And how wifely did I

St. Paul refolve, to know nothing but ChriH

"Jefus and him crucified ? For he is the way, the •

truth, and the life ; and in him are hid all the •

treafures of wifdom and knowledge.

But after all, as there is a Form of GodlU

nefs, fo there is a Form of Knowledge, with- •

out the Power of it. The Knowledge of the

fame Truths, as I obferved in the Begin-

ning, in different Perfons, may be very dif

ferent, as meeting with a very different Re*

ception. Our Conceptions may be more cle

orconfufcd, more lively or faint, morepe
feft or maimed : And our Affent may
ftronger or weaker. In fome they may
only float fuperficially, in others they may
penetrate deeper : And the Degrees oftheir

influence and Operation will be certainly pro-

portioned to the different manner of their

Reception. For this Reafon it will be necef-

fary to the right underftanding of a State of

Illumination, to Difcourfe,

2. Of the Nature of that Knowledge we
muft have of the former Truths ; to fhew,

what fort of Conception we mull form of

them, what kind of Affent we muft pay'

them, and what kind of Consideration we
muft eitiploy about them. As I have there-

fore
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fore laid down the Properties ofthofe7V#f/tf,

fo will I now lay down the Properties of

that Knowledge of them, which is effentia!

to Illumination.

1. Illuminating Knowledge muft be deeply

rooted. This our Saviour has taught us in

that Parable, wherein he has obferved to us,

that the Seed which had not depth of earthy as

it foonfprang up, fo itfoon withered and dried

away. We often know (or pretend to do fo)

the Rudtments of our Religion, without the

Grounds and Foundation of it. We embrace
Conclusions, without examining the Princi-

ples from whence they flow ; and contrary

to the Advice of the Apoftle, we are unable

to give a reafon to *any one that asketh us of
the faiths and the hope that is in us. And

I then ours is not properly Knowledge, but

j
Opinion ; 'tis not Faith, but Credulity ; *Tis

not a firm Perfuafion, but an eajy cuftomary

Aflent. And this is overthrown by every

Temptation ; defaced or much blurr'd by
every Atheiftical Suggeftion or Prophane Ob-

jection. Does the World or our Luft tempt
us, as the Devil did our Firft Parents, Te

fhall not furely die f How eafily is that

Faith fhaken, which is no better founded?

How eafily is a Man induced to hope, that

Sin is not very fatal and pernicious, that

: God will eafily b% prevailed with to par-

I don it, that the Flames of Hell are Meta-

phorical, and its Eternity a miftaken Notion
and
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and groundlefs Fancy, if he be ignorant

of the true Reafons of Go£s Wrath and
Indignation, which are founded in the ve-

ry Nature of God and Sin ? Whereas on
the other Hand, he that well underftands

both thefe ; the Deformity and Tendency
of Sin, and the Holinefs and the Purity

of the Divine Nature, cannot but difcerm

an irreconcilable Opposition between them;
and be convinced, that \vere there no Tri-

bunal e;:e£i:ed for the Sinner, yet would Sin

be its own Punijhment ; and that an into-

lerable Hell, confifting in the Diforder of

Nature, an Exclufwn from God, &c. would
be the natural and naceflary Iffue of it.

The Sum qf this Argument is, That Know-
ledge, which has no deep Root, is fubjeft tqj

be overthrown by every Blafi : That Faith

which is little more than Credulity, does

very feldom (land againft any very rude

Shock. Now the Grounds of our Faith and
Duty are fully and clearly expounded in

the Gofpel: And here cfpecially we muft

feek them. When I fay this, I rejeft no
Collateral Arguments, I refufe no Foreign

Aids, which contribute any thing to con-

firm and fortify our Belief of Gofpel Truths.

The Faith of St. Thomas did, in part at

leaft, depend upon the Evidence of Senfe.

Thomas, becaufe thou haft feen thou hajl

Relieved, John 20. 29. And fo did that of

the reft of them, who were Eje-witnejfes of

the
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:hc Refurreliion and Afcenfton of the Bleffed

Jefus. The DoBrine of One God, and a

Judgment to come
y
may receive much Light

and Strength from Natural Reafon : And
whatever ejtablifbes a revealed Truths will

be fo far from diminifhing, that it will

encreafe the K<?rtae and Efficacy of it. AH
the Caution I think fit to give here is, that

we be fure that the Ground be plain and
firm, on which we build the Belief of an
\llluminating Truth. Philofophy, in many Ca-
jfes is clear and conviftive : St. Paul him-
felf amongft the Gentiles frequently appeals

! to Reafon. But too often we call our Fancy

\ Philofophy \ and obtrude upon the World,
the wild and undigefted Theories of a warm
and confident Imagination, for new Difco-

veries. What ftrange Stuff was Gnoftick Phi-

lofofhy once? What did it produce but the

Corruption of the Chrifiian faith ? And what
can be expefted from Myftick, Enthuftajlick

Philofophy or Divinity in any Age, any Man
may guefs, without any deep Penetration.

Nor do I doubt but that all judicious and
experienced Men, do as much defpife and
naufeate the Blendures and Mixtures of
pretended Philofophy with our Faith and
Morals, as the World generally does the

Subtilties and Perplexities of the Schools.

For my part, I can't endure to have my
Religion lean upon the rotten Props of pre-

carious Notions. I admire, I love the Ele-

vations
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vAtions and Enlargements ofSoul : But I can

have no Value for unaccountable Amuse-
ments or Rambles of Fancy. An Itch of A^-
velty or Curhfity has a Tin&ure in it of

our Original Corruption. I ever fufpeft an

Opinion that carries an Air of Novelty in it;

and do always prefer a vulgar Truth before'

refined Error. They are vulgar Truths, which,.

like vulgar Blejfings, are ofmojt Vfe and trueft

Worth: And furely our Saviour thought

fo, when he thanked his father, that he had

hid thefe things from the wife and prudent, and

revealed them unto babes. And when he

himfelf taught the People with Power and

Authority, and not as the Scribes, he did ad-

vance no fubtil Theories, but bright and
dazling, ufeful and conviftive Truths. This
minds me of another Property of Illuminating

Knowledge.

2. This Knowledge muft not be obfcure

and confufed, but diftinci and clear. Where
the Images of Things are flight, faint, and
vanifhing, they move Men but very weak-
ly, and affeft them but very coldly ; efpe-

cially in fuch Matters as are not fubjefr to

our Senfes. And this I perfwade my felf

is one chief Reajon wfjy thofe glorious and
wonderful Objects, God, a Judgment to come.

Heaven, and Hell, do ftrike us fofeebly, and
operate fo little. We have generally no
lively, diftinft, and clear Conception ofthem

:

It being otherwife impoflible, that Things
in
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\n their own Nature dreadful and amazing,

fhould excite in us no Fear ; or that Things

in their own Nature infinitely amiable,

ihould enkindle in us no Paffwny
m Defire*

The Notions we have of Spiritual and Invi-

sible Things are dim, duskj^ and tmperfeU

:

Our Thoughts pafs over them fo Jlightlj,

that they fcarce retain ahy Print or Traces

of them. Now this Sort of Knowledge

jwill never do the Work. Thefe drowfy

I [Notices of Things will never ferment and

I fraife our Paffions for Heaven high enough to

I confront and combat thofe we have for

[{the World. From hence we may give a

(fair Account, what the Ufe is of Prophe-

tick Retirement^ and Prophetick Eloquence :

What is the Purpofe of all thofe Schemes

a-nd Tropes which occur in infpired Wri-
tings : And why the beft of Men have
ever fo much affe£ted Solitude and Retreats,

from the Noife and the Hurry ofthe World.
Serious, frequent, and devout Contempla-

tion is neceflary to form in our Minds,
clear, diftinft, and fprightly Notions : And
to communicate thefe well to the World, they

mull be exprefled in moving Language, i\\

living Tropes and Figures. Ah! did we
but confider this, we Ihould fure allot more
Time to the Study of Divine Truths ; and
we fhould not think, that to difcover them
throughly , it were enough to let our Thoughts
glance upon them. But we fhould furvey

and
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and ponder them with all the Exatfnefs and
'

Diligence that were neceffary to make lad-

ing and diftinfr Impreffions upon us. Could
we know by Intuition, doubtlefs wonder-
ful Objects would raife very extraordinary

Pajpons in us. But this we cannot, let us

come as near it as we can : Only let us,

avoid forming abfurd and falfe Notions of

Things, whilft we endeavour after difiinit
j

and clear ones. Spiritual Tilings do not

anfwer Corporeal^ like Face to Face in a

Glafs : And therefore, though to give fome
Light *to Things that are above us, we may
find out all the Refemblances of them we
can in thofe Things we are acquainted with
here below

;
yet we muft ftill remember,

that the one do vaftly exceed the other, an$
that we cannot thus get a juft and adequate

Notion of them.

3. This Knowledge muft not lie in the

Underftanding, crude and undigefted; but

it muft be throughly concocted and turned

into Nourifbment, Blood, and Spirits. We
muft know the true Value and Vfe of every

Principle, ofevery Truth ; and be able readi-

ly to apply them. For what does it fignify,

how important Truths are in them/elves, if

they are not fo to me ? What does it avail

that they are impregnated with Life and
Power, it I feel not any fuch Influence? Of
what Ufe is the Knowledge of Gofpel-Pro-

mifes to me, if I reap no Comfort from them ?

Or
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>r the Knowledge ofGofpel-Threats, if they
re unable to curb and re/train my Paflions ?

ind fo is it with other Truths : What will
: avail me that I know, the Life of man
mftfts not in the multitude' of the things which
e
f°ffeffesi if notwithftanding I cannot con-

?*t my felf With a Competency? That Righ-

wufnefs is the chief Good, and the rieheft

\eafure of the Soul of Man ; if notwith-
tanding I feek this World, and the Things
fit, with a more early and paffionate Con-
crn ? That Sin and Pain are the moft con-

derable, if not only Evils of Man ; if not-
irithftanding I be cajt down and broken un-
er every Adverfity ? And thus I might go
n, and fhew you, that the Knowledge which
; not digefted into Nourtfbment is, if not a
tarden, of no Benefit to us* 'Tis plain, that

i to me nothing worth, which I make no
fe of. We muft then follow the Advice
f Solomon, and never quit the Search and
Meditation of TritfAj till we grow intimate

ndfamiliar with it ; and fo have it always
cady for a Guide and Guard for our Support
nd Strength, and for our Delight and Plea-
ire. We muft bind it about our heart, as he
peaks* and tie it as an ornament about our
teck. Thenj when we go forth it /ball lead us

t

fhen we fleep it fhall keep us, and when we awake

tfoall talk with us : tor the commandment is

Lamp, and the haw is light, and reproofs of
nfirucjion are the way of Ufe, Prov, 6. In a

N Word,
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Word, nothing can render the moft im
taat Truths powerful and operative in

but fuch a Digefiion of them by ferious

devout Meditation, as may in a manner in

corporate them with us. And this

Scripture plainly teaches, when, i to fig

the Force and Vertue of the Gofpel ab

that of the Lm, it ufes thcfe Words

:

this is the covenant that I will make with

houfe of Ifrael after thofe days, faith the

I will put my lam into their minds, and

them in their hearts, Hetx 8. 10. inticnati

that no Laws, no Principles can ever in

ence us, till they be deeply imprinted

our Hearts.

To wind up aJJ. There zvcfeveral Ki

of Knowledge of the fame Truths: There i

a Kjwwledge which Serves us only as Pifg
'

Top did Mofes ; to fbew us Canaan, but

to bring us mtd it. There is again, !

Knowledge, which ferves us only, as theTi

lent did the wicked Servants ; not to

cure Rewards, but Vunifbwents. And fi

there is a Knowledge,, which like the

knts in the Hand of the faithful and

Steward:, enriches yasfrB, and recvwrnenfo

afterwards to higher Trufls and Dignit

which improves and perfects our Ni

firft, and then puts us into Poffefficn

fuch BUffings, as only Nature thus impro

ved and perfected is capable of. And thi

Knowledge aiuft not be a flight, fuperficial

anc;
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md undigefted one ; it mud not be a con-

ufed and obfcure, a weak and imperfeQ:

>ne ; This is not the Knowledge which will

>ring forth thofe excellent Fruits, which
ve have reafon to expeft from true ///«-

nination. But it muft be a Knowledge that

las all the quite contrary Characters : Even
iich as I have before defcribed at large.

That this is an Obfervation of the greateft

Meight and Moment is evident to any one
vho will give himfelf Leave to make any

\\efleftion on the frefent State of Chrifliani-

i For how does the Power of Darkttefs

•revail amidft the Light of the Gofpel ?

low has the Devil erefted his Throne in

he midft of that Church, which fhould

>e the Kjngdom of God? And Sin and
Oeath reign where Life and Immortality

re preached ? Whence is this ? Are Men ig-

morant of thofe Truths which make up the

>yftem of true Wifdom ? This is not eafy

be imagined-, fcarcelyofthedarkeftCor-

lers of the Popifh Churches, much lefs of
urs. And therefore we muft conclude, that

his is becaufe our Knowledge is not fuch as

t ought to be, with refpeft to its Cleawefs,

Certainty, and Digeftion.

Na CHAP.
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CHAR II.

I

Of the Fruits and Attainment of Illumine t

tion. That Illumination does not depend fo

much upon a Man's outward Fortune, ex*

3
.traordinary Parts, acquired Learning,^
as upon his Moral Qualifications, fuch

Humility, Impartiality, and Love of

Truth. 4^ Directions for the Attainrm

of Illumination, i. That we do not fit]

our Minds to be engaged in queji of KjH
ledge foreign to our Purpofe. 2. That

apply our Jelves with a very tender and

fible Concern to the Study of UuminaU
Truths 4 3. That we aft conformable to ti

Meafures of Light which we have attan

4. That we frequently addre/s our felves
God by Prayer for the Illumination of
Grace. The Chapter concluded with a Pn
of Fulgentius.

HAving difpatched the Notion oflllun

nation in the foregoing Chapter
r

ai

'd both what Truths, and what fori?

Knowledge of them is requifite to it ; I air

next to treat,

1. Of the Fruits: And
y

2. Of the Attainment of it.

§. 1. As to the Fruits of Illumination I hat< f

the lefs Need to infift upon them, becaut

whatever can be faid on this Head, has beer
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1

i a manner anticipated : All the Chara&ers

f Illuminating Truths and Illuminating K/fow-

dge being fuch as fufficiently declare the

lefled Effects of true Illumination. I will

fierefore be very fbort pn this Head, and

nly juft mention two Advantages of Mumi*

ation, As the Ufe of Light is efpecially

tw/i>W, fQ delight and g«;<fe us ; fo do we
eap Two Benefits from Illumination.

1

i. The ^ri? and moft immediate one is,

That k Jets the whole Man, and the whole

Jfe r/gfe ; that it fixes our Affections on

Iheir proper and natural Object, and dire&s

fill our Actions to their true End. I do not

t bean that the Vnderjlanding conftantly and

leceffarily influences and determines thz Will*

Experience tells us, that we have a fatal Li-

berty : That our Affections are too often In-

> dependant of our Rea,fon ; that we//* againffc

;he Dilates of Conscience ; that we purfue

Ulfe Pleafure, and a //*//<? Interejt, in Oppo-

sition to the true, and in plain Oppofition to

pur Judgment too; at leaft to update and
r*//w one. And the R^/o/f of all this isf

becaufe we confift of Two different and re-

pugnant Principles , a Bodji and a &«/:

And are fqllicited by Two cjifferent Worlds^

a Temporal and an Eternal qne. But all

this notwithftanding, 'tis certain that Il-

lumination in the Mind has a mighty In-

fluence upoq us : For it is continually exr

citjng in us wife Deftres and excellent Pur-

N J fofes ;
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fofes : 'Tis always alluring and inviting

us towards our Sovereign Good, and re-

{training and deterring us from Sin and
Death : It alarms, difquiets, difturbs, and
perfecutes us as often as we err and wander'

i

from the Path of Life. In one Word, the I

great Work of Illumination, is, to be always
j

reprinting the Beauties and Pleafures, and
the Beatitude and Glory of Vertue ; and!

remonftrating the Evils and Difhonours,

the Deformities and Dangers of Vice : Sa
that a Man will never be at Reft, who ha^

this Light within him, till it be either ex-

tinguished or obeyed.

1 2. This Light within us, if it be follow-

ed and complied with, not muddied and 1

difturbed ; if it be not quenched and ex-

tinguished by wilful Sin, or unpardonable i

Ofcitancy and Rpmifsnefs; if, in a Word,
its Influence be not interrupted, difperfes

all our Fears as well as Errors ; creates an

unfpeakable Tranquillity in the Soul, fpread$

over us a calm and glorious Sky, and makes
every thing in us and about us look gay

x

and verdant, and beautiful. The Diffipa-

Hon of Pagan Darknefs, and all Participati-

ons or Refemblances of it ; Deliverance from

a State of Bondage and Wrath, the Peace of

God, the Love of Jefus, the Fellow/hip of the

Holy Ghojl, the Immortality of the Soul, the

Refurreciion of the Body, the Perfection and

Blejfednefs of Eternity. Good God ! What

fur-
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furprizing, what ravifhing Themes are thefe

for the Thoughts of an enlightened Soiil to

dwell upon ! Bleffed and happy is he who
enjoys this Pleafure upon Earth. And that

we may
y

I am now to djfcourfe,

§• 2. Of the Attainment of Illumination.

Now whatever Advice can relate to this%

may be reduced under Two Heads

:

i. What Qualifications do render Man ca>

fable of Illumination.

2. What it is that one duly qualified is

to do in Purfuit of it,

§• i, - To begin with the Qualifications re-

quifite to Illumination, One Man is diftin*

guifhed from another feveral Ways : By his

Eftate or Fortune ; by ^Natural or Acquired

Endowments, and by Moral Difpofitions : And
i: each of thefe may have Tome, though a ve-

ry different Influence upon Human Per*-

fetfion. For if we enquire after only the

EJfence and Integrity of Perfection ; then are

there two or three Moral Qualifications, which
are all that is required in order to this

:

But if we enquire after the Largenefs of its

Stature, the Symmetry of its Features, the

Luftre of its Complexion, and the Elegance

of its Drefs ; then may we allow fome-
thing to be afcribed to Fortune, to Nature^

£nd a liberal Education. This is an Obfer*

nation very necejfary to be made. For tho*

N 4 €very
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every Man may be capable of Perfeiiion, that )

is, Habitual Holinefs, if it be not his owi* I

Fault
;

yet is not every Man capable oij
being equally Perfeft, becaufe of that acci- I

dental Variety which I have fuggefted, and> J

which flows from different Gifts of GodA
which depend not on our felves: This fac-

ing premifed in order to prevent my being
miitaken, I proceed and determine,

i. That Illumination depends not upon a I

Man's outward fortune. There are indeed I

feveral Sorts of Knowledge which we canl
never arrive at without much Leifure, and]
much Expence : And in order to fupportl
the one, and enjoy the other, kisrequiil
fite that we be Matters of a good Fortune

\Hence is that Obfervation of the Author tjn

Ecclefiafticus, Chap. 38. 24. The tvifdom of*
learned man cometb by opportunity of leifure

;

and fa that has little buftnefs jball become wife.

And therefore in the following Verfes,
excludes the Husbandman, the Statuary, tJ

Engraver, the Smith, the Potter ; and
confequently whofe Time and Mind is.
ken up in the Labours of their Profeffii
and in making the neceffary Provifwn L
Life ; thefe, I fay, he excludes from al

Pretenfions to Wtfdom. How can he get wij

dom that holdeth the plough, and that glorieti

in the goad, whofe talk is of bullocks, &c.
Put this is not the Wifdom that I am en-
quiring after, and which confutes 1U*-

minatioi
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mination. That confifts not in the Laws of
our Earthly but Heavenly Country : Not iflt

Arts and Sciences which relate to the Body,

and minifter to a Temporal Life ; but in

thofe Divine Truths which purify the Soul,

and minifter to an Eternal one: Np, not i(i

Notional Improvements of the Mind, but in

Spiritual and Vital ones. And therefore the

Husbandman and the ArtiH, the Mechanick

and the Trader, are as capable of this

tSort of Wifdom, as the Man of Office, Mo-
ney, or Quality. There needs no Wealth to

•(render one the Child of Light and ofthe Day.

There is the Book of Nature ; the Book of
Revelation : both the Books of God, both writ

throughout with glorious Illuminating

Truths : Thefe lie wide open to every honeft

Chriftian. The Being and Nature ofGod

;

\ the Mediation of Jefus, and a Judgment
: to come ; the Nature and Neceffity of Ho-
\\ linefs, are fully revealed, and unanfwerably
M proved. And tho' every honeft Man be not
I able to difcover all the Arguments on which
they ftand, yet may he difcover enough

:

And what is more, he may have an inward,

vital, fenfible Proof of them ; he may feel

the Power, the Charms of Holinefs ; Experi-

ment its Congruity and Lovelinefs to the Hu-
man Soul ; and obferve a thoufand Demon-
ftrations of its ferviceablenefs to the Honour
ofGod, and the Good of Mankind : He may
have a full and convi&ive Senfe of the

Mani-
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Manifefiation of phe Divine Perfections in tljei

great Work of our Redemption; and the

excellent Tendency of it may be fo palpable

'and confpicuous to him, as to leave no
j

room for Doubts or Scruples. But befide$ ,

all this, there is a Voice withm, there is a i

Divine Teacher and Inflrutfor, which will

ever abide with him, and /e^ him into all w-
ctffary Truths : All which is implied in thofe

Words of our Lord, If any man will do hiswi% '

he fball kpow of the Doftrine whether it be^cf

God, or whether I fpeak of myfelf John 7. 17,

q.. Extraordinary Natural Parts, fuchas

Sagacity or Acutenefs ofJudgment,ftrength 1

of Memory, the Livelinefs of Imagination,

are not neceffary to Elimination. The
Go/pel, as I remember, takes no Notice of

thefe. Such is the Beauty of Holinefsy thaj:

it requires rather Purity of Hearty thai* 1

/ Quicknefs of Apprehenfwn
y
to render us enjir

mour'd of it. And the very fame thing

may be faid of the Power and Energy of alf

Gojpel Motives, and of the Proofs and Evi-

dences too of Divine Truths. To convince

and affett us, there is no need ,of Sagacity

and Penetration, but Probity and Sincerity.

However I have two or three Reflections to

make here, which may not he unufeful;

For though Acutenefs and Retention, by
which I mean Quicknefs in difcerning, ana
Firmnefs in preserving Truth, be common-?

ly accounted Natural Parts
y
and generally

are
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ire fo
;
yet, I think, where the one or the 0-

'her are mod defective, they may be much
helped and wonderfully improved. To which
*nd I remark, Firft, That thofe Pefetfs

ifVnderjtanding or Memory, which fome are

iyont to accule themfelves of in Spiritual

Things, are wTith more Jujtice to be im-

puted to Want of Concern and Affettion for

fuch Things, than to any Incapacity of

Nature. 'Tis plain, we eafily understands

and eafily remember, what we defire and
'love : And where-ever we follow the Im-
jpulfe or Conduft ofjtrong Inclinations, we
leldom fail of excelling. Let us therefore

jtake care, th&t our Hearts befet upon the

Things of God ; and we fhall foon fee that

our Judgment and Memory will no more
fail us here, than in thofe Worldly Interejts

and Pleafures, which we are moft intent

[[upon. Secondly, As to Memory; it depends
Very much upon the Perfpicuity, Regularity,

and Order of our Notions. Many complain
pf want of Memory, when the Defedl is in

their Judgment. And others, while they

grafp at all, retain nothing. In order then
to relieve this Infirmity of Memory, it were
an excellent way to confine our Search and
Meditation to a few Objects, and to have
thefe clearly and methodically handled. A,

Catechetical way of expounding and affert-

ing the Rudiments of our Faith, if done as

it ought to be, is of great Service to Per

fons
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fons of all Capacities ; but efpecially to thofe

of meaner. For thus they may not only be)

enriched with the Knowledge of the moft

useful Things, and ofthe Grounds on which
our Obligation either to Belief or Praclice*

is bottomed ; but alfo may be furnifhe<J

\vith general Principles of Reafon, by which
they may fte^r their Judgment in all Cafes

;

ancj with certain Heads of Faith and Aib-;

rals
9 to which they may be able to reduce

moft of what they read or hear. Thirdly

*Tis with the Underftancjing as with the

Eye of the Body : One fees further off,'

and in a fainter Light ; but another fees*

as well with regard to all the Vfes pf Life,,

who yet requires th^frthe ObjeQ: fhouki

be nearer, and the Light' better. Men qfc

fiorv Capacities muft not be daring or precM

pttate in palling their Sentence, and form-'

ing their Notions. They muft examine whe-
ther the Matters they enquire after be

not too remote and obfeure : Whether the

Objeft may be brought nearer, and placed'

in a better Light \ or whether they may
be furnifhed with Telefcopes or Microjcopes

fit for them. If not, they muft quit the

Search offuch Truths as improper and un-

neceffary for */*?«*: By which means they

will, at leaft, avojd being deceived or per-

plexed ; which is no fmall Advantage. Tq
Ije enriched with a kind of Vniverfal KjiowT
ledge is a gr*nf Thing ; but I doubt too

&K0J
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/eat for Man. Next to this is, to be en-

owed with a Knowledge of neceffary and
mportant Truths ; and to be freed from £r-

ors and Perplexity in Matters of any Mo-
tent: And naethinks it were no great Ex-
:efs of Modejly or Humility, for M*# to be
0/»tatf with/A//.

j. There is no great Need of acquired

Learning in order to true Illumination. Our
Saviour did not exatt of his D/Jciples, as 3.

neceffary Preparation for his Do&rine,
the Knowledge of Tongues ; the Hifiory of
iDww, or Nature ; Logick, Metaphyficks, Ma-
themattcks, or the like. jT/tf/e indeed may
beferviceable to w4»y excellent £Wj : They
may be great Accomplishments of the Mind j

great Ornaments and very engaging £0/*?-

tainments of Life : They may be, finally,

very excellent and neceffary Instruments o£
or Introductions to feveral Profe/fions or £?#-

ployments. But as to Perfection and W*/>-

.finefs, to *£<?/£ they can never be indifprn-

\fably neceffary. A.Man may be excellent-

ly, habitually Good, without more Lan-

guages than one; He may be fully per-

fwaded of thofe great Truths, that will

render him Mafter of his Paffioas, and in-

dependent of the World ; that will render

him eafy and ufeful in this Life, and glo-

rious in another, though he be no Logician

nor Metaphysician. Yet would I not all this

while be fuppofed to exclude the Ufe of
true
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true Reafon and (olid 'Judgment. Thouj
the meaneft Capacity may attain to its pi

per Perfection ; that is, fuch a Meafure
Kjwwledge, as may make the Man tn

wife and happy
;
yet the more capacious aj

Man's Soul is, and the mote enlarged

IQtorvledge, the more perfect aad happy he!

4. The Qualifications previously neceffa

to Illumination, are two or thtee Moral on<

implied in that Infant Temper our &w/&

required in thofe who would be his DiJ

pies. Thefe are Humility, Impartiality, ai

ft TWr# or Love of 7>#^. /•/>/?, Humilit

He that will be taught of Gad muft not
*

proud or confident in himfelf He muft not

over-rate his own P*m and Capacity ; n<
f

lean too ftiffiy to his own Vnderftanding*

muft firmly believe, that Illumination

the Work of God ; and on H/tt* be ity

depend. He muft confefs the Weakmfs

his Own Faculties, the natural Poverty anc

Indigence of his Vnderfianding • and fo loot

up to G^, who is the Fountain of Wifdomy
and giveth Gr*r* r<? //;e humble, hut reftfleip

the proud. Secondly, Impartiality, Sincerity^

or a certain Purity or Innocence of Judgment^

if I may be allowed to fpeak fo. That
the Vnderjlanding may be capable of Di-

vine Light, it muft not be bhirr'd and ftain*

ed byfalfe Principles: It muft not be byafs'd

nor influenced by any corrupt Inclinations'.

Some to prove their Impartiality or Free*

dom
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\dm of Judgment, abandon themfelves to

he Scrupuloufnefs of Seeptuifm and a wan-
on Itch of endlefs Difpuution and Con*

radiffion. But I cannot think it necef-

ary to our Freedom and Impartiality, to de-

\y the Evidence of our Senfes ; to oppofe

he Vniverfal Reafon of Mankind \ and to

"hake off all Reverence for the Integrity of
W*#, and the Veracity of God. No, f/w

avours too much, either of Oftentation^ or

)f a raw and unexperienced Affectation of
lew Theories and Speculations. He fe-

:ures~ his Freedom fufficrently, who guards

lis Reifon againft the Force of groundtefs

Prtpeffeflions, and fenfelefs Modes and Cuf-
: bdm ? againft the Lufis of the Body, and
the Prejudices of Parties ; who keeps a
Ariel Eye upon the Motions and Tenden-

cies of his mferiour Nature ; who admits
not the. Dictates of a Single Perfon or Party

for Catbolick Reafon • who confiders, that

there are Revolutions of Pbilofopby and Opi-

nions as well as of States and Kingdoms ; and
judges well of Times and Menr ere he pay
much Deference to Authority. But, 7^>i-

ty,
This is not all that is neceflary to any

compleal Degree of Illumination, hnpartia-

lity is neceflary to the firft Dawnings of it

;

but if we would have it encreafe, and
diffufe itfelf into a perfeEt Day of Spiritual

Wijlbm and Vnderftanding, we muft />//#£<?/•

and
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and thirft after Truth. An unprejudiced Mind
isneceflary to qualify us for the firft Rudi~

ments of Truth ; but we muft be inflamed

with Defire and Love of it, ere we fhall

enter into the Sanctuary or Recejfes of it

:

Therefore our Saviour invites to him every
\

one that thirfts, John 7. 37. And St. P<?ttr

exhorts us, as new born babes to defire the fin* j

cere milk of the word, that we may grow there* \

by, 1 Epift. 2. 2. And St. Paul imputes the

Damnation of thofe that perijh, to want of \

love of the truths 2 ThefT 2. 10. 'Tis too'

trifling to object here, how come we to

thirft after what we do not know ? For it/

concerns every Man to enquire what will;

fooww of him for ever ; and if he be al-

ready ajfured that there is another World

f

and a glorious Salvation to be attained, it.

is natural to fA/V/? after the Refolution of

fuch Queftions as */><?/?, WAtf fhall I do to

.

be yixwi? WW fhall I do to inherit an
Eternal Life? And fuch is the Beauty of

Illuminating Truth, that every G/*#<tf of it

kindles in our Hearts the Love of it : And
fuch its boundUfs Perfection, that the more
we know, the more ftill fhall we defire to

know. Having thus confider'd what qua*

lifies Man for Illumination, my next Bufinefs r

is to enquire,

# * Wh*t

J
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§. 2. What one thus qualified is to do fot

lie aftual Attainment of it. All the Advice
hat I can think fit here to be given, may
e reduced to four Heads

:

i. That we do not fuffer our Minds to

e engaged in queft of Knowledgeforeign to

ur Purpofe.

2. That we apply our felves with a very
>nder and fenfible Concern to the Study of
wluminating Truths.

3. That we aft conformable to thofe Mea-
wes of Light which we have attained.

4. That we frequently and conftantly

ddrefs our felves to God by Prayer , for the

Rumination of his Grace*

1 . That we do not fuffer, &c. This is

natural and neceflary Confequence ofwhat
as been already faid concerning IUumina-

on. For if Illumination confift in the Kjibw-

dge, not of all fort of Truths , but the moft
ecejfary and important, fuch as purify and
trfeff our Nature ; fiich as procure us fa-

>"ed and ftable Pieajure, and all the Rewards

!iat flow from our Adoption to God ; it is

hen plain; he who would be Perfect, ought

ot to amufe and diftraft his Mind in Pur-

uit of trifling or dtvertive Knowledge: That
ie ought to fhunj and not to admit what-
ver is apt to entangle, perplex, or defile him ;

ad to fa his Thoughts, and confine his

O Medi-
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Meditations to the great Truths of th

GofpeL He that knows the only true Go
and Jefus Chrift whom he hath fent, kno\»

enough to oblige him to Vertue, and to opr

the way to Glory and everlafting Life, t
that knows nothing hut Jefus Chrift) and hi

crucified, knows enough in order to Peat

Grace, and "joy ; enough to promote Holm
and Hope : Hope that abounds in joy a

fpeakable andfuU of Glory.

2. We muft apply our felves with a vcji

tender and fenfible Concern to the Study
Illuminating Truths. This Rule muft be u

derftood to enjoin Three Things, i. Grc

Care and Caution in examining Do&rh)
propofed; and in diftinguijbing betwe
Truth and Falfbood. 2. Great Diligence*,

Induftry to encreafe and enlarge our Knc
ledge. 3. Frequent and ferious Reflects

upon the Truths we know.

1. There is need of great Caution in tl

Tryal and Examination of Dotfrines. Til

the Scripture it felf frequently puts usI
mind of: And not without Reafon ; 1

1

caufe the Devil fonts his tares amongft 1
wheat; Errors, and thefe too fetal and <|

ftru&ivc ones, are frequently obtruded J
on the World for the Revelations of G<

]

and every Party, nay, every fmgle Jutki

lays the Strefs of Salvation on their peM

liar and diftinguijbing Opinions. BelwM
beliM
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'ieve not every fpirit, but try the fpirits whe-

ther they are of God : hecaufe many falfe pro-

phets are gone out into the world, I John 4. 1.

'Tis needlefs to multiply Texts or Words
on this Occafion. When the Peace and
Purity of our Mind, the Reftitude and
Happinefs of our Lives, and the Blefled-

nefs of Eternity has fo clofe and neceffary

1 Dependance upon the Doctrines we im-
bibe, that we hereby either fecure or for*

hit them ; who fees not, unlefs he be ftu-

pid and infatuated, that greater Care and
Solicitude is neceffary here, than in any Mat-
ter whatever, becaufe there is no other of
jqual Moment? Bad Money, or bad Wares

inftead of good ; an ill Title or Conveyance

inftead of a firm and clear one, may «w-

toverijh us: Bad Drugs inftead ofgood may
'nfecJ the Body, and dejtroy the Health:

But what is all this to the difmal Confe-

rences of Error and Herefy, which impo-

mrifbes and infetts the Mind, perverts the

Ufe, and damns the Man to all Eternity ?

The Example of the Bereans is never /or-

vet: And indeed never ought to be on this

sbccafion. We muft admit nothing haply %

iffent to nothing without examining the

grounds on which it ftands. Credulity, Pre-

station, and Confidence are irreconcilable

Enemies to Knowledge and Wifdom.

O 2 2. We
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2. We are to ufe great Diligence and h

duftrj to enlarge and encreafe our Kjn
ge. The Treafures of Dizine Wifdomi

are altnoft infinite; and it fares with t>

that ftudj them, as with a Traveller wher
he afcends a rifing Ground : Every new Step

almoft enlarges his Horizon, and prefenc

new Countries, new Pleafures to his Eye
Tis our own Negligence, if we do no

daily extend the Comfafs of our K,nowlcJM

If our View of Things grow not more dil

tincl and clear, and our Belief of then

more firm and fteddy. This is to gr: \

grace And in the knowledge of Chrtjl Jeft

our Lord, 2 Pet. 3.18. This is to have

m

>e of our underftanding opened, Eph. 1. M
This is to be filed with the knowledge of Cm
in all wifdom and underftanding, Col. 1

This is, finally, for the word of God to dm
in us richly, Col. 3. 16. And of what h
fortance this is, is manifeft from what
have before proved : Namely, That IB

mination confifts not in a credulous and fi

grounded, in a flight and fuperficial,

confufed and obfcure, or imperfect fort

Kjwwledge ; but in a clear, diftinft, fin

and well eftablifhed one. And the acq

ring fuch a one demands a very diljgt

and a.' utigable Study of the Word

Ufe. To fill the Mind with numera
great, and beautiful Ideas, and thefe ck

and dirtinft: to have them engraven
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he Memory in deep and lading Characters

;

3 have them lodged and difpofed in that

kder, as to be able in an Inftant to have
tecourfe to them ; to difcern and demon-
Irate plainly the Connexion and Dependance

f one upon another, and the unqueftion-

ble Evidence of each ; this is a Work of
jme and Labour \ the Fruit of a Regular
aid Afliduous Search after Truth ; and ifthe

Opacities and Fortunes of all Men will

lot fuffer them to come up to this, they

muft come as near as they can. But if fuch

V Search as this be not neceffary to penetrate

Ae Depths, and to difcover the Beauties of
Uivine Truths^ or to convince the World and
pur felves of the Certainty of them

;
yet

certainly without it we fhall never be able

to extract their force and Vertue, and to de-

rive Purity and Nourishment from them

;

which is the next Thing implied in the

Rule laid down.

3. We muft make frequent and ferious

Reflections on the Truths we do know. This
again naturally follows from the Notion of
IJIlumination as it is before fettled. For if it

I is not every Knowledge of the hefl Things
[that fuffices for Illumination , but a Vital

\ and Operative one, that is, a well-ground-

ied, clear, diftinft, and well-digefted one,

, it is plain, that conftant, daily, and de-

r vout Meditation is neceffary to Illumina-

t; ; becaufe 'tis not a tranfient and per-

O
3 funci ory
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fun&ory Reflexion upon the moft impor-

tant Truths; 'tis not a fleeting, rambling,

irregular, and defultory Meditation of them
that will poffefs us with jwch a kind

Knowledge. To imprint a Truth in livel

Notions upon our Minds, to digeft it int<

Nourifhment and Strength ; and make it

it felf with all our Affections, and all 01

Actions, it is neceflary that we dwell up<

it with Conftancy and Delight. And a<

cordingly we find that excellent and el

vated Souls, both under the Old Tefiameni

and the New, have been daily, nay, almofl

hourly converfant in the Book ofGod : The]
have been paflionately devoted to the Stui

of it, and delighted more in it, thah in Trea-

\

fares or Honours ; than in the moft profi-',

table Employments, or engaging Diverfwns

of Life. 'Tis this kind ofMeditation on God,
,

pn Jefus, the World, and ourfeIves, that can
alone acquaint us thoroughly with each 1
5
Tis ^/j kind of Meditation on De<tf/? and

Judgment, Heaven and /&//, that can Wrf£*

#w *p//e unto Salvation.

The «S#w of all that I have faid on thi%

Rule amounts to this: That Illumination

is not to be attained withopt Labour and
Travel. It is indeed the Gift of God :,

Put fuch a one as he will never bellow but

upon thofe who ask, and feek, and knock,

Divine Bounty and Human Indujlrj do here,

yery well accord : The ty/>/> of God gene-

rail v
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•ally joins them together ; and 'tis Boldnefs

ind Impiety in Man to go about to devide

hem, Prov. 2. 4, 5, 6. If thou feekeft her as

Uver, md fearcheft for her as hid treafures ;

hen (halt thou under
ft
and the fear of the Lord,

t

indfind the knowledge of God. For the Lord
riveth wifdom ; out of his mouth cometh know*

ledge and underftanding. Nor will any one
furely think it much to devote his Time

yindLabonr to the Attainment of Illumination.

fFor what is there that can more juftiy

Challenge, or better deferveboth? Can Plea-

sure ? There is none but what flows from
\ Wifdom, that is either pure, great, or lofting.

[Can Bufmefs? What Bufinefs can be of
greater Importance, than what fecures our
{[Salvation, our Eternity? Wifdom then is the

principal thing, thereforeget wifdom : and with

all thy getting, get underftanding, Prov. 4. 7,

or without this, the mod defirable Pojfef-

fions and Pleafures of Life are but Cheats and
Illufions, Mifchiefs and Snares. For the turn-

Sing away of the fimple (hall Jlay them ; and the

profperity of fools (hall deftroy them, Prov.

1. 32.

3. That we a£k conformable to thofe Mea~

:
fures of Light which we have attained. The

; more fpiritual we grow, the fitter we are

< for the Refidence of Godfs Spirit, aad the

more capable of his Influences. The more
we fubdue all inordinate Ajfetfions, the clearer

does the Vnderftanding grow, and the more
O 4 abfolnie

\
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abfolute its Authority. The Grace of God
if it be complied with and obeyed, while I

it renders us more like God, renders us

more dear to him too : And one favour, if

it be not our own Fault, qualifies us for J

mother. Whoever fhall obferve the Scrip-

tures, will find that Holinefs and Illumine

tion advance with equal Steps, and grow
.up by the fame Degrees of Maturity : That

j

as wepafs on from the Infancy to the Mm
bood of Vertue, fodo we from the firft R
diments of Wifdom to the Heights and
fteries of it. But on the other hand , L
pbfcuresand eclipfes the Light within: S
depraves and corrupts our Principles : A
while we renounce our Vertue, we que*

Or chafe away the Spirit. Into a malicious Si

wifdom fhall not enter ; nor dwell in the h

that is fubjeff unto Sin : For the holy fpirit

difciplme will flee deceit, and remove fn
thoughts that are without underftanding ; and

will not abide when unrighteoufnefs cometh in,

,Wifd. 1.4, 5.

4. We muft frequently and conftantly

addrefs our felves to God by Prayer, for

the Illumination of his Grace. There is no*

thing that we do not receive from above

;

And if the raoft inconfiderable Things be

the Gift of God, from what Fountain but

from him can we expefl: Illumination ? The
Raptures of Poets, the Wifdom of Law-
givers, the nobleft Pieces of Philofophy, and

in-
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indeed all Heroick and Extraordinary Per-

formances, were by the Pagans themfelves

generally attributed to a Divine lnfpiration.

And the Old Tefiament afcribes a tranfcen-

dent Skill even in Arts and Trades to the

Spirit of God. It is not therefore to be

wondered at, if Illumination be attributed

to Him in the New. Wifdom and Vnder-

i\fianding are eflential Parts of Sanctity 5 and
jitherefore muft proceed from the fanftifying

\\ Spirit. We muft therefore conftantly look

up to God, and depend upon Him for IU

\lumination ; we muft earneftly pray in the

J
Words of St. Paul, That the God of our Lord,

Jefus Chrifi, the father of glory , would give

unto us the fpirit of wifdom and revelation,

Eph. 1. 17. This Dependance upon God,

in Expectation of his Blejfing on our Search

after Knowledge, puts the Mind into the

beft Difpofttion and Frame to attain it: Be-
caufe it naturally frees and difengages it

from thofe Paffions, Prejudices, and Diftra-

tfionsj which otherwife entangle and dif-

turb it, and render it incapable of raifed,

fedate, and coherent Thoughts. But what
is more than this, there are repeated and
exprefs Promifes made it ; fo that it can ne-

ver fail of Succefs : Ask, and it [ball be

given you, feek, and yefball find, knock, and it

jhall be opened to you. The Reafon of which
is added ; If ye then being evil, know how to

good gifts unto your children ; how much
more
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more [ball jour father which is in heaven

: hirigs (or as it is Luke 1 1 . the Holj : i
-

tit) to them that ask him ? Matt. 7. 7, 1 1 . If : I

*jy 0/ j> c« /#* wifdcm, let him ask of Cxflj^H

fta/ giveth to all men liberallj
y
and upbr^i-

eth not ; and it {ball he given him, Jam. 1.5.

nor do I doubt but every good Man has .

thefe Promifs verified to him. There arc

fudden Suggeftions, unexpected ManifeftadH
ons, extraordinary Elevations ofMind,whk^H
are never to be accounted for, but by fl
Divine Pr: Nor does this Do&riaS
of Spiritu.il illumination or Irradiation in the \

leaft diminifh the Power and Excellence

of the Gofpel of Chnfiy no more than the

Injtruc: Joes fuperfede that

of the Spirit. For we muft not think thatj

the Spirit does now reveal any new Tru
of general Ufe or Importance ; fince the

Canon of Scripture would on this Suppofei s

be but a defective Rule of Faith and M -

ners. But, Firft, The Spirit may affijl us
|

in nuking a fuller Difcoverj of the Senf
of Scripture. Secondlj y The Spirit ma
help us to form clearer and Aifk:,.

of thofe Things we have yet but an //*-

perfect and general Knowledge of; and t

fix and imprint them in more Ufiing, as

well as more legible Characters in o
Minds : Or it may recal to our Remembr,

fuch Things as are obliterated and forgot-

ten

1
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Or finally, it may produce in us a

earneft and fteddy Application to

Truth of God. Thirdlyy I fee no Rea-

fon why the Spirit may not vouchfafe us

^articular Impulfes, Directions^ and Intima-

ions upon extraordinary Occafions, and fud-

len Emergencies; where Holy Writ affords

JS no Light, and Human Prudence is at a

L . Nor does any thing that I attribute

:o the Spirit in all this, detract or dero-

gate from the Dignity or the Efficacy of

:he Scripture. This then I conceive is what

;he Spirit does in the Work of Illumination.

But how it does, it is not necejfary, nor, I

Joubt, poffible to be determined. Nor ought
3iJr Ignorance of this to be objetted againit

the Truth of Divine Illumination. We are

Cure we underfiand and remember, and exer-

ife a Freedom or Liberty of Will, in our

oices, Refolutions, and Anions : But the

ner how we do this, is an Enquiry
at does hitherto, for ought I can fee,
" oily furpafs and tranfcend our Philo-

I will here clofe this Chapter with a

of lulgenttus, Lib. i. Cap. 4. After

has in the Beginning of the Chapter dil-

imed all Pretences to the fetting up him-
a Mafler, Doclory or Dictator to his

ethren, he breaks out into thefe devout
pious Words ' I will not ceafe to

}
ray

% that our true Majter and Dotfor
4
ChriJt
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Chrift Jefus, either by the Oracles of his
4

Gofpel, or by the Conversion of my Bre-
4 thren or Joint-difciples

;
or elfe by the fe-

4 cret and delightful Inftruftion of Divine
4 Infpiration, in which, without the Ele-
* ments of Letters, or the Sound of Speech,
4 Truth fpeaks with fo much the fweeter, as
4 the fiiller zndfofter Voice ; would vouch-
4 fafe to teach me thofe things, which I may
4
fo propofe, and fo affert, that in all my Ex-

4 pofitions and Affertions, I may be ever
4 round conformable, and obedient, and
4 firm to that Truth, which can neither
4 Deceive, nor be Deceived. For it is Truth
4

it felf that enlightens, confirms, and aids
4 roe, that I may always obey and aflent
4 to the Truth, By Truth I defire to be
4 informed of thofe many more Things
4 which I am Ignorant of, from xvhom I
4 have received thejew I know. Of Truth
4 I beg, through preventing and aflifting

,

4 Grace, to be inftrufted in whatever I
4 yet know not, which conduces to the
4 Intereft of my Vertue and Happineis ; .

4 to be preferved and kept ftedfaft in thofe
-

4 Truths which I know ; to be reformed
4 and rectified in thofe Points, in which,

,

4 as is common to Man, I am miftaken
\

4 to be confirmed and eftablifhed in thofe
4 Truths wherein I waver ; and to be de-
4 livered from thofe Opinions that are er-

4 roneom or hurtful. I beg, laftly, that
4 Truth
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Truth may ever find, both in my Thoughts
and Speeches, all that found and whole-

fome Doftrine I have received from its

Gift ; and that it would always caufe me
to utter thofe Things which are agree-

able to it felf in the firft place ; and con-

fequently acceptable to all faithful Chri-

Jltans in the next.

CHAP. III.

Of Libertj in general. The Notion of it tru-

ly flated, and guarded. The Fruits of this

Liberty, i . Sin being a great Evil, Deli-

verance from it is great Happinefs. 2. A
freedom and Pleafure in the Atts of Righte-

oufnefs and good Works, 3. The near Re-

lation it creates between God ami tis. 4. The
great fruit of all. Eternal Life, with & brief

Exhortation to endeavour after Deliverance

from Sin.

AFTER Illumination, which is the

Perfection of the Vnderjlandtng, fol-

lows Liberty, which is the Perfection of the

Will. In treating of which, I fhall, firtf,

give an Account of Liberty in general: And
then difcourfc of the feveral Parts of it ; as

it regards Wickednefs, Vnfruitfulnejs, Human
Infirmities, and Original Corruption.

§.i.\Vhat
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§. i . What Liberty is. There have been

:

feveral Miflakes about this Matter : But
thefe have beenfoabfurd or extravagant,!

fo defigning or fenfual, that they Need

not, I think, a ferious Refutation. How-
ever, 'tis neceffary in a Word or two to re-

move this Rubbijb and Lumber out of my
Way, that I may build up and eftablifh the

Truth more eafilv and regularly. Some

then have placed Chriftian Liberty in De-

liverance from the Mofaick Toke. But this .

is to make our Liberty confift in Freedom i

from a Toke to which we were never fub-

je£t ; and to make our Glorious Redemption
from the Tyranny of Sin and the Miferym

that attends it, dwindle intoanlmmunityjl
from external Rites and Obfervances. TisI
true, the Mofaick Institution, as far as it

confifted in outward Obfervances and Typi-

col Rites, is now diflblved ; the Mejjias be-

ing come, who wras the Subjtance of thofe

Shadows ; and the Beauty of Holinefs being

unfolded and difplayed, without any Vatm
upon her Face. But what is this to Ec-

cleftafiical Authority ? Or to thofe Ecxlefiajli-

cal Infrtutions, which are no Part of the

Mofaick Yoke? From the Abrogation in

deed, or Abolition of Ritual and Typical

Religion one may infer, Firft^ That ilhri-

fiiamty muft be a Rational Worfhip, a Afo-

ral Spiritual Service. And therefore, Second-

ly, That Human Inftitutions, when they en-

joya
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joyn any thing as a neceffary and effentid

Part of Religion, which G^*has not made
fo ; or when they impofe fuch Rites, as thro1

the Number or Nature of them, cherifh

Superfiition, obfcure the Gofpel, weaken its

Force, or prove burthenfome to us, are to be
reje&ed and not complied with. Thus
much is plain, and nothing farther,- There
have been Others, who have run into more
intolerable Errors. For fome have placed

; Chrifiian Liberty in Exemption from the

U Laws of Man : And Others, advancing

y higher, in Exemption even from the mo-
I ral and immutable Laws of God. But the

I Folly and Wickednefs of thefe Opinions fuffi-

I ciently confute them : Since 'tis notorious to

\ every one, that Disobedience and Anarchy is

\ as flat a Contradiction to the Peaceablenefs,

as Voluptuoufnefs and Luxury is to the pu-
rity of that Wifdom which is from above.

But how abfurd and wicked foever thefe

Notions are, yet do we find them greedily

embraced and induftrioufly propagated at

this Day; and behold, with Amazement,
the baffled and defpicable Gnojiicks, Prif-

iilianifis, Libertines, and I know not what
other Spawn of Hell^ reviving in Deifis and
Atheifts. Thefe indeed do not advance

their Errors under a Pretence of Chrifiian

Liberty, but, which is more ingenuous, and
lefs fcandalous of the two, in open Defiance

and confeffed Oppfition to Chrifiianity. They
tell
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tell us, that we impofe upon the W01
• falfe and fanlaftick Notions of Vertue ai

Liberty : That Religion does en/lave Mai
not fet him free ; awing the Mind by-»

ground lefs and fuperftitious Principles, and
reftraining and infringing our true and na-

tural Liberty : Which, if we will believe

them, confifts in giving Nature its full

Swing; letting loofe the Reins to the mol
head-itrong Lufts, and the wildeft and the

moft corrupt Imaginations. But to this

'tis eafy to anfwer, That while thefe Men
attempt to eftablifh their Errors, and for-

tify their Minds in them, by Arguments

fome fort or other, as they do ; 'tis plain,

,

that they fuppofe and acknowledge with 1

us, That they ought to be ruled and g<

verned by Reafon : And if this be tru<

then, by undeniable Confequence, true Li

berty mull confift, not in doing what w<

lift, but what we ought ; not in following ,1

our Luft or fancy, but our Reafox ; not in

being exempt from Law, but in being a Law
to our felves. And then I appeal to all th<

World, whether the Difcipline of Vertuey

or Libertinifm ; whether the Schools of Epi-

curus, or Christ, be the Way to true Li-

berty. I appeal to the Experience of Man-
kind, whether Spiritual or Senfual Pleafure

;

whether the Love of God and Vertue, or

the Love of the World and Body, be the

more like to qualify and difpofe us to obey
the
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le Difrates of fober and folid Reafon. But
:ie Truth is, here is no need of Arguments :

'he Lives and Fortunes of Atheijis and Deijis

roclaim aloud what a glorious kind of L/-

inrtj they are like to blefs the World with,

Pet. 2* 19. Whilft they fromife liberty, they

lemfelves are the fervants of corruption. And
lis Corruption draws on their Ruin. The
ifhonourable and miferable Courfes, in

'hich thefe poor Wretches are plunged,

id in which, generally, they perifh be-

re their Time, are fuch an open Contra*

Uon to Reafon, that no Man doubts but
[hat they have abandoned its Conduft,

they have given themfelves up to that

I Lufi and Humour ; and that they ear-

;?ftly endeavour to force or betray their

ajon into a Compliance to fcreen themfelves

;om the Reproach and Difturbance of
Hieir own Minds, and from the Shame
ad Contempt of the World. I have dwelt
log enough on this Argument. 'Tis now
me to pafs on, and refolve what Chriftian

sberty really is.

This is in a manner evident from what
as been fuggefted already. For if Reafon

c the governing Faculty in Man, then the

.iberty of Man muft confift in his Sub-

ftion to Reafon : And fo Chriftian Liberty

/ill be nottiing elfe but Subjection to Rea-

n enlightened by Revelation. Two Things
lerefore are effential to true Liberty: A

P clear
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clear and unbyaffed Judgment ; and a Pow
and Capacity of a&ing conformable to it

This is a very fhort, but full Account o

Liberty. Darknejs and Impotence conftituti

our Slavery : Light and Strength our Pr<

dom. Man is then free, when his Re*

is not awed by vile Fears, or bribed b

viler Hopes : When it is not tumultuou
tranfported and hurried away by Lufis a

JPaffions ; nor cheated and deluded by
gilded Appearances of Sophifiicated Go
but it deliberates impartially , and comman
effectually. And becaufe the great Ob

ft*

of this Liberty is Sin ; becaufe natural a

contracted Corruption are the Fetters

which we are bound; becaufe the law

the body wars againfi the law in the mind, oi

fcuring the Light, and enfeebling the Au-

thority of Reafon ; hence it is, that Chriftia*

Liberty is as truly as commonly defcribed

by a Dominion over the Body, by the fuW

duing our corrupt Affections, and by De-

liverance from Sin. This Notion of I*

fcr// may be fufficiently eftablifhed upon

that Account oi Servitude or Bondage which

the Apofile gives us, JRaw. 7. where he re

prefents it as confiding in Impotence or In-

ability to do thofe things, which God conn

mands, and Reafon approves : for to will i

prefent with me ; but how to perform that which

is good, 1 find not, Ver. 18. Liberty there

fore muft on the contrary confift in bein§
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1

;
ablej not only to will, but to do Good ; in

i obeying thofe Commandments, which we can-

not but acknowledge to be holy, and jufi%

:
and good. And this is the very Notion
.which our Lord and Mafier gives us of.it,

Joh. 8. For, when the Jews bragg'd of
their Freedom, he lets them know, that

! Freedom could not confift with Subjection

f

k

to Sin : He that committeth fin is the fervant
'

of fin, Ver. 34. That honourable Paren-

J tage, and the Freedom of the Body, was but •

a falfe and ludicrous Appearance of Liberty

:

That if they would be free indeed, the Son

muft make themfo, Ver. $6. *. e. they muft,

by his Spirit and Doctrine be refcued from
the Servitude of La/? and Err^r, and be fet

at Liberty to work Righteoufnefs* Ifye con-

tinue in my word, then are ye my Difciples in-

deed \ and ye Jball know the Truth, and the

Truth jball make you free, Ver. 31, 32. Fi*

natty, Not to multiply Proofs of a Truth
that is fcarce liable to be controverted, as

the Apoftle defcribes the Bondage of a Sin-

ner in Row.
1

j. fo does he the Liberty of a
fct/tf/- in Rom, 8. For there, Ver* 2. he

1 tells us, That the law of the fpirit of life has

let the true Chriftian free from the law of
' Sm and Death. And then he lets us know
wherein this Liberty confifts ; in walking, not

fter the fiejh, but after the fpirit ; in the

'ortifeation of the Body of Sin, and Re*

ution Of the Mini to its juft Empire

P 2 and
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and Authority. If Chrifl be in you, the body

is desd becdufe of Tin ; but the [firit is life be-

cxufe of righteoufnefs, Ver. 10. And all this

h the fame thing with his Defcription of
Liberty, Chap 6. where, 'tis nothing elfe,

but for a Man to be made free from
and become the fervant of God. Thus then

we have a plain Account of Bondage and

Liberty. Yet for the clearer underftanding
;

of both, it will not be amifs to obferve,

that they are each capable of different De-
" grees ; and both the one and the other may
be more or lefs entire, com pleat, and abfc

lute, according to the different Vrogrefs

Men in Vice and Vertue. Thus, in fa

Men, not their Will only, but their vei

Reafon is enflaved. Their Under(landing

fo far infatuated, their Affeftions fo m-
tirely captivated, that there is no Conflict

:

/j

at all between the Mind and the Body: I

They commit Sin without any Reluclancy\

beforehand, or any Remorse afterwards:!

Their fared Confcience making no Remon* \

franee, inflicting no Wounds, nor denoun- I

cingany Threats. This is the Ufl Degree; I

of Vaffalage. Such are laid in Scripture to 1

be dead in trefpaffes and fins. Others there!

are, in whom their Luft and Appetite I

-prevails indeed, but not without Oppofition. I

They Reafon rightly; and, which is the I

natural Refult of this, have fome De u

and Wifhcs of Righeoufnefs .- But through

.,,
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the Prevalency of the Body, they are un-

able to aft and live conformable to their

Reafon. Their Underftanding has indeed

Light, but not Authority : It consents to the

Law of God, but it has no Power, no Force

to make it be obeyed : It produces indeed

fome good Inclinations, Purpofes, and Efforts ;

but they prove weak and ineffectual ones,

and unable to grapple with the ftronger

Paffion raifed by the Body. And as Bon-

dage, fo Liberty is of different Degrees, and
different Strength. For though Liberty may-

be able to fubfijt, where there is much Op-

\ofition from the Body, yet 'tis plain i/m*

liberty is moft abfolute and compleat, where
the Oppofition is /**/?, where the B<?^ is re-

duced to an entire Submijjion and Obfequi-

oufnefs, and the Spirit reigns with an un-

pontrouPd and unlimited Authority. And
ibis latter is fitaf Liberty which I would
have my Perfetf Man pofTefled of. I know
very well 'tis commonly taught by fome, that

there is no fuch State : But, I think, this

Dotfrine, if it be throughly confidered, has

jieither Scripture, Reafon, nor Experience to

fupport it. For as to thofe Places, Rom. 7;
and Gall. 5. urged in favour of an almoft

inceffant, ftrong, and too frequently pre-

valent lufling of the fle[b againfi the fpirit,

,it has been often anfwered, and proved

too, that they are fo far from belonging

to the Perfetf, that they belong not to

P 5 the
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the Regenerate. But on the contrary, thofe

Texts that reprefent the Toke of Chrifi eafy*
,

and his burthen light ; which affirm the

Commandments of Chrifi not to he grievous

to fuch as are made perfect in love ; do all

bear Witnefs to that Liberty which I con-

tend for. Nor does Reafon favour my OpiT
nion lefs than Scripture. ]?or if the Per*

fett Man be a New Creature, if he be tranfi

formed into a New Nature ; if his. Body be.

dead to fin, and hisfpirit live to rtghteoujnefs\

in one word, if the world he as much crucifed

to h?w, as he to it\ I cannot fee why it

r

fhould not be eafy for him to aft confonant

to his Nature \ why he fhould not with

Fleafure and Readinefs follow that Spirit*

and obey thofe Affections, which reign and
rule in him. Nor can I fee why a Habit

of Righteoufnejs fhould not have the fame

Properties with other Habits ; that is, be

attended with Eafe and Pleafure in its Ope-

rations and Actions. 'Tis true, I can ea-

fily fee why the Habits of Righteoufnefs are

acquired with more Difficulty than thofe

or any other kind : But, I fay, I cannot fee;

when they are acquired, why they fhould

not be as natural and delightful to us as

any other. Lajlly^ How . degenerate foevei

Ages paft have been, or the prejent is, 1

dare not fo far diftruft the Goodnefs of my
Caufe, or the Venue of Mankind^ as not

to refer my felf willingly, in this Point.

tc
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to the Decifion of Experience. I am very-

well allured, that Truth and Juftice, De-
votion and Charity, Honour and Integrity,

are to a great many fo dear and delight-

ful, fo natural, fo eafy, that it is hard
to determine, whether they are more
ftrongly moved by a Senfe of Duty, or the

Inftigations of Love and Inclination ; and
that they cannot do a bafe Thing without
the utmoft Mortification and Violence to their

Nature. Nor is all this to be wonder'd
at, if we again refle£t on what I juft now
intimated, that the Perfect Man is a new

; creature, transformed daily from glory to glory:

That'he is moved by new Affections, raifed

, and fortified by new Principles : That he
r

is animated by a Divine Energy, and fees

all things by a truer and brighter Light ;

through which the things of God appear
lovely and beautiful, the Things of the

World deformed and worthlefs
\

juft as to him
who views them through a Microfcope, the

, Works of God appear exact and elegant
;

but thoje of Man, coarfe, and bungling, and
ugly. My Opinion then, which aflerts the

abfolute Liberty of the Perfect Man, is fuf-

ficiently proved here, and in Chapter the

Fir(I. And if I thought it were not, I

could eafily reinforce it with frefh Recruits.

For the glorious Characters that are given
us in Scripture, of the Liberty of the Chil-

dren of God, and the bleffed Fruit of it.,

P 4
• Peace
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Peace and Joy in the Holy Ghoft, would eafi-

ly furnifh me with invincible Arguments

:

Nor would the contrary Opinion ever have

been able to have kept the Field fo long as

it has done, had it not been favoured by
a weak and decayed Piety ; by the Fond-

nefjes of Men for themfilves, in fpight of

their Sins and Frailties ; and by many mif-

tiken Texts.

But that this Matter may, if pofiible,

be freed from all Objections, i. I here

d'Jiingu/fb between Inordinate and Natu-

ral Affections. By Inordinate Affections, ]

mean the Tendencies of the Soul towards,

that which is Vnlanful : By Natural, its

Propenfion to the Body with which it is

invefted ; the Defire of its Health and
E.tfe, and the Conveniencies and Neceffnries

of Life for this end. Now when Religion

enjoyns Repugnances to the former Appe-
tites, the Obedience of the Perfect Man
has no Reluctancy in it : But when it en-

joyns Tilings, as fometimes occafionally it

does, which thwart and crofs the lattery

lie re the Obedience even of Chrift himfelf

could not be exempt from Conflict ; for our

Natural Appetites, in this Senfe of them,

will never be put off till our Bodies be. I

think this is fo clear, it needs not be illu-

fixated by Inftances : Or elfe 'twere eafy to

fhew, that though gocd Men have pra-

ftiltd 'rtty, Charity, an<

oth(
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Dther Vermes of this kind with Eafe and

Pleafure too
;

yet has Nature jhrunk and
Carried at Persecution and Martyrdom : Tho*
sven here too the Courage and Refolu-

tion of fome hath appeared to be much
tb(rje what Human Nature ever feemM ca-

pable of. 2. I do not in the lead fuppofe

that Nature is fo changed, but that the In-

clinations to finful Pleafure, or Profit, or

r
any other forbidden Objeft, will foon re-

h/ive again, even in the Perfect Man, un-

Refs he keep a Watch and Guard upon him-
Ifelf, and pafs the time of his fojourning here

in fear. Not to be fubjeft to diforderly

Defires, not to be liable to irregular Mo-
tions, is the Privilege of Souls when drip-

ped of a Mortal Body, or cloath'd with
an Immortal one. Till then, the Conjun-

ftion of FUjb and Blood will ever render

the poor Soul obnoxious to carnal and
worldly Appetites : And the natural Appe-
tites of the Body do fo eafily pafs thofe

Bounds that divide them from finful ones,

that the best of Men can never be fecure,

but when the Mind is taken up in Con-

templation, Devotion, Good Works, or en-

gaged in the Profecution of fome juft and
ihoneft Dejign, or amufed by fome inno-

cent Recreation : For in thefe Cafes the Body

is either made the Inflrument of Righteouf-

Vmfs ; or at leaftwife, 'tis innocently bufied

\ diverted from thofe Objects, to which
it
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it has too too impetuous a Tendency. I hav<

now, I think, fufficiently/^^the Notiq

of true Liberty ; and, I hope, fufficientlj

guarded it : And have nothing to do bu
to proceed to the Fruits of it ; which wil

ferve for fo many Motives or Inducement

to its Attainment.

6. 2. Of the Fruits of Liberty.

Thefe may be reduced under Fouw
Heads.

i. Sin being a great Evil, Deliveranu\

from it is great Happinefs.

2. A Second Fruit of this Liberty is Goal
Works.

3. It gives us a near Relation to God.
j

4. The great and Iaft Fruit of it is Etm
nal Life.

"Thefe are all comprifed by the Jpoftle 11

Rom. 6. 21, 22, 23. \Vhat fruit had ye thai

in thofe things, whereof ye are now ajfjamei

For the end of thofe things u death.

vow being made free from fin, and become

,
vants to God, ye have your fruit unto

nefs, and the end everlafling life. For

wages of fin is death ; but the gift of God
eternal life, through Jefus Chrifi our Lor\

And thefe are the great Ends which
Gofpel, that perfect law of Liberty, aims
and for which it was preached to tl

World
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Vorld ; as appears from thofe Words of our

,ord to St. Paul, A&s 26. 17, 18. Vnto
hom now Ifend thee, to ofen their eyes, and
turn them from darknefs to light, andfrom

he power of Satan unto God ; that they may
eceive forgivenefs of fins, and inheritance a-

nong them which are fanciified by faith that is

n me. I will here infift on thefe blefTed

Iffects of Chriflian Liberty ; not only be-

:aufe the Dcfign of the Chapter demands
:

r, but alfo to prevent the being obliged

any tedious Repetition of them here-

after, under every diftinft Branch of Chri-

Liberty.

§. 1. Sin is a great Evil ; and there-

fore Deliverance from the Dominion of it

Is a great Good. To make this evident,

pe need but reflect a little on the Nature

md Effects of Sin. If we enquire into

:he Nature of Sin, we (hall find that it

unded'm the Subversion of the Dignity,

and defacing the Beauty of Human Nature

:

l/And that it confifls in the Darknefs of our

'Underftanding,' the Depravity of our Af-

•fettions, and the Feeblenefs and Impotence

of the Will. The Vnderftanding of a
> Sinner is incapable of difcerning the Cer-
tainty and Force of Divine Truths, the

Lovelinefs of Vertue, the unfpeakable

fJPleafure which now flows from the great

and precious Promises of the Gofpel, and
the
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the incomparably greater which will one

Day flow from the Accomplifhment ar

Fruition of them. His AffeBions, whi
if fix'd and bent on Vertue, had been

centives, as they were defigned by G
to noble and worthy A&ions, being bya

and perverted, do now hurry him on
lewd and wicked ones. And by thefe

Mind^ if at any time it chance to be a

kenM and rendered fenfible of its Hap
nefs and Duty, is over-power*d and opprefs

If this were not the true State of a Sinm

if the Strength of"Sin did not thus confift

the Diforder and Impotence of all the

cutties of the AW, whence is it that t

Sinner afts as he ^fofj ? Is it not evide

that his Under(landing is infatuated, wh
he lives as if he were meerly, wholl

Body ? As if he had no Soul, or none

one refulting from, and dijfolv'd with.

Temperament and Contexture i One defigri

to no higher Purpofe, than to contriv

minifter to, and partake in its Senfualities

Is it not evident that He has little Exrifl

ftation of another World, who lays up his

Treafures only in this ; and lives as if he

were born only to make provision for t\

fiefh to fulfil the lufts thereof*
' Tis tr

all Sinners are not equally ftupid or obd
rate: But even in thofe in whom fon

Sparks of Vnderftanding and Confcience re-

main unextinguished) how are the weak De-
fires
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1

i s of Vertue baffled and over-power'd by
ifc much ftronger Paflions which they have

ft the Body and the World? Do they not

id themfelves reduced to that wretch-
it State of Bondage, wherein the good that

» would do, that they do not ; but the evil

Ut they would not do, that is prefent with

trm ? 'Tis plain then that Sin is a Difeafe

lour Nature : That it not only extin-

Jfjbes the Grace of the Spirit, and oblite-

rs the Image of God ftampM on the Soul

Iks Creation; butalfo fcatters and dif-

fes I know not what Venom and Infection

brough it, that makes it eagerly purfue

I
own Mifery. 'Tis a Difeafe that produces

ore iwtolerable Effefts in the Soul, than

\f
whatever can in the Body. The Pre-

»minancy of any noxious Humour can
eed no Pain, no Difturbance, equal to

lat of a predominant Pajfion: No Scars

Ruins which the worft Difeafe leaves

shind it, are half fo deformed and loath-

me as thofe of Vice : Nay, that laft Change^
rhich Death it felf produces, when it

)n verts a beautiful Body into DuH and
cttennefs, is not half fo contemptible or hate-

1 as that of Sin \ when it transforms

fan into a B^/ or De^//. If we do not
et fufficiently comprehend the Nature of
in, by viewing it as it exiits in our Minds
nd Hearts, we may contemplate it in our
iftions. And here, 'tis Blindnefs and Fol-
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ly, Rafhnefs and Madnefs, Incogitai

Levity, Falfhood, and Cowardife ; 'tis

ry thing that is mean and bafe ; An<

this aggravated by the rtioft accurfed J;

titude that Human Nature is capabh

Thefe#nd the like Reflections on the

ture of Sin, cannot chufe but rend<

hateful. And if,

Secondly, We make any ferious on<

the Effects of it, they cannot fail of

dering it frightful and dreadful to us.

Effects may be efpecially reduced to

i. The ill Influence Stn has upon our

foral Concerns. 2. Guilt. And, ^.Fear.

to the Firft of thefe, I (hall only fay,

we fuffer very few Evils but what
owing to our own Sins: That it is

rarely any Calamity befals us, but we
put our Finger on the Fountain, the

I mean, from whence the Mifchief
Whence come wars and fightings amongst

faith St. James, come they ndt from your It

which war in your members ? This is

jot as applicable to Private as Publick

.tentions: And where envy, ftrife, and

tention is, no evil work, no Dijafter will

long abjent. I might run through all

different KJnds of Evils thzt infelt the

Ay, or embroil the Fortune ; that blaft oui

Hopes, or ftain our Defires ) Aftd eafil

fhew, that they all generally fpring froi

ou
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ur Vices. Nay, what is worfe yet, I could

lew that Sin converts our good things into

vilj and our Enjoyments into Punifbments

:

That it renders the jlightejt Evils intolerable
;

jrns Scratches into Wounds, and Wounds
lto Gangrenes. But this is too copious a
ubjefl; ; and would infenfibly render me
T
oluminous, when I would be as Jbort as

•oflibly I can. A Second Effect of S/# is

hilt ; which is nothing elfe, but a Confci-

ufnefs of having <te<? ///, and an Obligat-

ion to Punijhment refulting from it. And
Miough Men often fin with Hopes of Im-

Wf*itj, yet it is hard to imagine, even on
his Suppofal, that they fhould fin without
uffering the Reproaches of their own Minds

;

.vhich furely muft be very uneafy to them

:

To be perpetually vex'd at one's own Folly
;

to commit thofe things which we inwardly
ondemn, and be in continual Pain left they

[hould come to Light ; to be always difpleafed

|it one's (elf, and afraid, not only of the

\iRejleciions of others, but our own : This is,

Bethinks, & great Evil, did no other attend

:,our «S/#. But, Thirdly, Fear is almoft in-

feparably joinM with G»/7f ; For Guilt does

; not only damp the Chearfulnefs, and en-
1 feeble the Vigour of the Mind, it does

i not only deftroy that Confidence Man would
rotherwife naturally have in God, and ren-

i der him Cowardly and Pufillanimous ; but

it ternfes his Soul with melancholy Appre-
henlions,
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henfions, and makes him live continual

in Fear of Death and Puni[hment. A
thus the Scripture reprefents the State

a Sinner: The wicked flee when none purft

hut the righteous are bold as a lion, Pr

28. 1. If our heart condemn us, God is gre

than our heart, and knoweth all things, 1 Jo

3-2. There is no peace to the wicked, faith

Lord, Ifa. 48. 22. To deliver them,

through fear of death, were all their life tim

fubjetf to bondage, Heb. 2. 15. The finnerrl

in ZJon are afraid, fearfulnefs has furprifei*

the Hypocrites ; who among us (hall dwell with

the devouring flre ? who amongsi us fhall dwell,

with everlafling burnings? Ifa. 33. 14. Nor
let any one wonder, that notwithftanding

the outward Gajety of the Sinner, the Spirth

thus defcribes the inward Condition of hi$

Soul. As long as Men retain the Belief

of a God, it is impoflible they fhould

wholly free themfelves from the Tear of

him. They may indeed forget him in thecj

Tits of Luft or Pafjion : But in their InterA

miffions his Terrors will return upon thernn

with more Violence. Again, as long as Meal
retain the common Principles of Truth and!

Juflice ; if they acknowledge but the Obliwi

gation of that univerfal Law, Thou fbaltA

do to others, as thou wouldefl they fhould do I

unto thee, 'tis impoflible they fhould refleft M

on their Sins without Regret and Vneaftnefs ; I

for there is no Sin but has more or lefs, I
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hpugnancy in it to Truth, Jujlice, and Gooi-

tits, finally, As long as Men are per*

faded that there is fuch a Faculty as Con-

fence y
that God has prefcribed them a Law,

sid that they are accountable to Him ; the

itural Conjcience cannot chufebut by Tits,

sid upon Occasions, fcourge and torture,

lnce and gafh them. And 'tis a hard
latter to wear out thefe Notions : They are

1 natural and obvious ; the Proofs of them
r e fo clear ; their Refutation and Autho~

ry in the World is fo vftWeftablifbed; and
"rovidence of G#d fo frequently m«/-
hem. Men may eafily wear out all

nfe of the Beauty, and of their Obliga-

ns to the Heights and Perfections of Ver-

t : But they cannot fo eafily do this in

ference to Vertue in general ; becaufe 'tis

mper'd and accommodated to Human Na-
re and Society, and neceffary to the tole-

ble Well-doing of the World. Men may
on, I confefs, extinguifh their Chriftia-

\ty, but not Humanity : And while this re- *

lains, Sin will leave a Stain and Gtf/7* be-

ind it ; and Guilt will be attended by Vn-

fwtfs and Fear. The very Pagans, who
ad advanced /# far in Wickednefs, as to

e given up to all dishonourable PafTions,

nd to commit all uncleannefs with greedinefs9

ad not yet fo mortified and ftupified their

'onfcience, but that it gave much Diftur-

we, Rom. 1. t/er. 32. 'tis faid of them,

Q. that
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that they knew the judgment of God, that the

which committed fuch things, were worthy q
death. And Rom. 2. 15. Their confcieme.

are faid to accufe and condemn them. Ana,

'tis of very wicked. Men, that the Autho,

to the Hebrews affirms, that through fear

death they were all their life-time fubject f

bondage.

But are there not, will fome fay, m
Ingenuous and Brave Spirits, who have

ferfed thofe vain Spectres, and burft thi

fuperftitious Fetters, by which you laf

to feare and enflave the World ? I do
doubt, indeed, but that there are too

Tiy who have vigoroufly endeavoured

Safhier all Principles of Natural and
vealed Religion, and utterly to extingul

all Cortfcience of Good and Evil. But m
is fuch an Attempt, in which, I confeft

I could never have believed, that the mo{
daring Sinner could have proved fuccefsjm

had not the Scriptures told me, that ther.

• are fome who are paft feeling, Eph. 4. 19

of a feared Confcience, 2 Tim. 4. 2. who at

not afhamed when they have committed iniquM

neither can they blufh, Jer. 6. 15. who u
good evil, and evil good ; that put darknej

for light, and light for darknefs ; that pu

bitter for fweet, and fweet for bitter, lfa.

5. 20. Such Sinners there are then: Bu
what does this amount to ? What can thei

Senfe or Example weigh ? I am fure thef

p90\
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for Wretches are as far diftant from any
tue Happinefs, as from Senfe ; and de-

jrve our Pity, not Imitation. As will ea-

ly appear from thefe following Confide*

vtions.

1. 'Tis true, Conscience depends upon
innion : But what if this Opinion depend
i>on Senfe and Truth? What if it be built

non the Demonflration of the Spirit and of
invert In what a deplorable Condition are
efe Men of Wit ? The Fear of an angry

d, a Judgment to come, and an Hell, is no
mon or ordinary Fear. 'Tis not the Fear

a Scratch or Wound in the Body ; of a

H0fe in the Purfuit of Preferment ; or a
ifappointment in that of Pleafure ; 'tis not
e L<?/} or the Forfeiture of £/?*;*, in part,

k whole : 'Tis not a B/af upon our Repu-
tion -, 'tis not the Death of a Child, a Bn?-

W-, or, what is more, if A<? be fuch, a
r/>W; 'Tis not any thing of this kind
hat is the Objeft of this Fear; but ilf^a?

are and unallayM ; complicated, accumu-
'

ated Mifery ; Mifery unalterable, incurable,

nd lading as long as Eternity. Methinks,

efore one thould venture on a Sin, which
i threatned with fuch a State as this; and
luch more, before one fhould refolve to

onttnue in it, it were reafonable to be ve-

y fare, that the Notion of a Hell were
ilfe, and the Doftrine of Eternal Punijb-

v ; &mcer Bugbear. Nay, I proteft, in a

(^ 2 Mat-
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Matter of this Importance, I think one,

fhould fcarce truft to a Demonjtrationj ua-

lefs it had paSed the Teft of the moft [olid

and impartial Part of Mankind, and itood

the Shock and Trjal of many Ages. But,

alas, after the utmoft Efforts of Wit ^H
Lat/?, what has ever^ been produ^H
that has been able to undergo the Exami-

nation even of an honefi Man ? What^^M
guments have yet been ftarted agai^H

* judgment to come, that have been *A^H
work upon any who were truly ferious |
the Point ? And if a Judgment to j^|
why not an /&//? Revelation is p^|
and Reafon can find no Inconfiftencyii

the Do&rine. Human I^wj punifh aJul
Offence fometimes with Death or £*#•
merit \ with La/} of £y?*fe ; And by //;/*, jM
divers other Ways, extend the Punifh^H
of the Criminal to his Pojierity: Thatli

make it as Eternal as they can. And fha

it be thought unjufi in God to punifhjM
repeated Provocations of an impenitent fj^k
the Neglect of that great Salvation wrc^H
by the Blood, and publ/fbed by the n^M
of his dearly Beloved Son ; and all this m.

full) in Defance of the Light of the (jH
and Solicitations of the ty/m ; in Def^H
of Mercies and Chaftifements ; fhall it, I faj

be thought ///y#/? in God to punifh f/?/ b

a miferable Eternity ? When Infinite G Irk

has in vain tried all imaginable ^/<?i^i t

reclah
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tlaim a Sinner, what has he to complain

if God leave him to the EfeHs of his

n Choice ? Sin, as it alienates our Af-
tions from God here, fo muft it certainly

Elude us from his Prejence and his Ea-

rn hereafter. And what can be the Cafe
Ithat wretched Creature, who is banifhed
fever to thofe black and d//wa/ Regions,

Mth no Ray, no Influence of Divne Gwd-
* can ever reach ? Where fhall thofe un-

ify Creatures dwell, which fhall be cha-

1 by the Prefence and Glory of God out of
new Heavens and the new Earth, (or

ich rather can never approach either)

in that outward Darknefs, which is part-

from the World of the Blejfed by an un-

able Gulph ? Ah then ! if this be/0, what
1 wretched Men gain by growing irnpu-

t mWickednefs* Alas! the more injhn~

j? Men are of the Deformity and Dan-

|
of Sin, the more defperate their Statey

\ more incurable their Difeafe ; and the

jftrer */;<?/ to De4fA and Deftrutfion: My
fcr/f fhall not always flrive with man. This is

Reed a blejfed Advantage, to ftand upon
lfc Brink of Damnation! 'Tis a gloriotts

f:iory, to have defeated all the Means of
G**e and Happinel's ! 'Tis an Heroick At-
ihvement to be able to extinguifl? all true

|t/e and Reafon, as well as Religion, anJ
jfcome impregnable, impenetrable to all

tguments, to all Motives which either the

Q ? ten-
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tendered Love or the profoundeft IVifiL.

of God and Man can attack us by !

2. I cannot but think that thofe

Men, who for the mofi fart are

and mfenfihle, do fuffer fome, thougl

Returns of Anxiety and tear. Why elfe

they fuch avowed Enemies to Solitude

Retirement? To all ferious and calmi

flections, that they are ready to take up
a mod trifling and contemptible Bufu

Diverfion ? nay, tired with a dull and
lefs Repetition of a JW/> ; they chufe to

feat it to their Lives I ather than^

a/otff, and thoughtful ? What is this, butl

confefs that there is fomething within whij

they are afraid to awaken f That therej

fuch a Brightnefs in Divine 7>*//>, that til

dare not open their Eyes upon it, left

fhould fill their Souls with the Terrors

God? This Height of Wicktdnefs then !

beft is a State fit only for Fortunate Sinnh

who can rowl and tumble from ¥o%
Tolly, from 0»f Impertinence or Exti

gance to ana .alefly : And yet

becomes of thefe poor Things, w
Difijler, when a Dijeaje, nay, but a

/*/ Hour by Night forces them to

into tbemfelves ?

3, A Sinner does not foon arrive ati
State of Infenfifolitj. It cofts him vi

i/wr to grow impudent in his Luft. Ma
a P***, many a Torment has he fuffe;

6ft
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irft ; often has he felt the Wounds of Con-

. nce\ often has he trembled and fhrunk

X the Menaces of God. The Soul can no
nore be reconciled to Sin, than the Body

Excefs, but by faffing thorough many
\ ainful and fickly Fits, many uneafie Pangs

i*nd Qualms. And is it not worth the
\ ihile to endure fo much in order to be dam-

\ ied? Is it not an infallible Mark of more
than vulgar Wifdom, to purchafe Miferj at

dear a rate ? To endure hardjbip as good

Soldiers of Chrifi Jefus, for a Crown, a #e-

ei -fading Crown, this with them is an Un-
Jertaking that deferves to be expofed, and
a/bed with the utmoft Severity of Spight

tnd Confidence : But to fufer, as it were,
•epeated Martyrdoms to gain an Hell, this is

vhat they think becomes Men of rfc/r Parts

md Gallantry. Blefled God ! to what de-
cree of Madnefs and Stupidity may Men of

che jfwtf Natural Parts fink, when aban-

loned by Thee? Or rather, when they

khemfelves abandon Thee, and that Light

twhich Thou haft fet up in the World ?

Our Lord and Mafter thought the Props
Land Pleafures of the whole World a poor

[Compenfation for the Lofs of the Soul:

What is a man profited, if he gam the whole

[world, &x. Matt. 16. But thefe Men ra-

fther than it ftiould not perifh for ever,

I
will charge through Shame and Pain, Re-

rfe and Sicknefs, and all the Obftacles that

O 4 G
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God has fet between us and a defperate

Height of I »efs.

4. Though a Sinner may come to tl^H
Pafs, as to jupprefs his Confcience, and wa-

ft r his Fears, yet he muft ever be conJi^^M
to himfelfof the Fruitleffnefs and the Atea*-

nefs of a Courfe of Sin. He muft needs

be inwardly fenfible, that he has ip?4^H
himfelf to commit Iniquity to no /'"T^H
that his Af/^ has been rejtltfs and '4^1
JluoHf, like a troubled fe.%, cafting up ;>; [j^H
mire And dirt : He muft be confcious to tj^H
felf, that /;*? is /*//£ and unjuft, unconftam

and ingratefuly and in Bondage to /ifA Lufl|
as are »^» and /><w, and injurious to his

Repcfej and which he has often wtjhed h^H
{e\ffree from. And //;/'/, no doubt, mu|f
be a ^VJ/>^ Condition, when a Man's
Af/W does to hi* Face allure him, That
is that very Thing which all the world a

ns and fcorns, and which he cannot

dure to be charged with, without refenti(

it as the higheft Affront I Certainly it w<

better that aS the World fhould fall

Fool, and Kj**vey and Villain, than thai

fhould r^// 09 y^// /?, and Jbw /* to

true. My P^f* and Hapftnefs depends

on my own Opinion of my felfj not that

others : 'Tis the inward Sentiments thai

have of my felfy that raife or deject me

;

and my Mind can no more be pleafed with

any Senfation but its otrn, than die IWf
cafl<
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an be gratified by the Relifhes of ano*

her
y
s Palate.

5. The more infenfible a Sinner grows,

he more intolerable is the Diforder and Dif>

ruction which Sin produces in his Affairs.

vVhile Men are under any little Reftraints

)f Conscience ; while they are held in by
temples, and Fears, and Fits of Regret

;

^ hile, in a word, they ftn with any Mo-
iefty, fo long Sin will tolerably comport
with their lnterefi and Reputation ; but as

foon as they grow infenfible and impudent,

they pafs all Bounds, and there is nothing

to dear and considerable to them, which they

will not facrifice to their Wtckednefs. Now
Wife and Children, Friends, Eftate, Laws,
Vows, Compafts, Oaths, are no ftronger

Ties to them than Sampfonh Withes, or

Cords. Such an one as this is very well de-

feribed in the Prophet
;
Thou art afwift Dro-

medary, traversing her ways ; a mid Afs ufed

to the rvildewefsy that Jhuffeth up the wind

at her pleafure ; in her occafion who can turn

her away? Jer. 2. 24. And again, he is

fitly reprefented to an Horfe rujbing into the

Battel. He has as much Contempt for his

'Safety and Happinefs, as for Reafon and Re-
ligion \ he defies Shame, Ruin, and Death,

as much as he does God and Providence

:

In one word, with an impudent and lewd
Stupidity he makes all the hafie he can to be
^undone ; and fince he will be fo, it were well

if
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if he could be undone done. I am fure we
have too many Inftances at this Day of the,

miferable and fatal Effects of Atheifm and
Deifm, to leave any Room to doubt whe-
ther I have firained the Point here or no.

Upon the whole it does appear, That
Sin is a great Evil

-,
and that the Evil of it

is not lefferfd, but encreafed by Obduratwn.

And from hence the Proposition inferred

does naturally follow. That Deliverance from
it is a great Good ; fa great, that if weefti-

mate it by the Evil there is in Sin, Health

to the Sick, Liberty to the Captive, Day to
* the benighted, weary, and wandering Tra-

veller ; a Calm, a Port to Paffengers in a

Storm ; Pardon to Men adjudged to Death,

are but weak and imperfefl Images or Ke-

femblances of it. A Difeafe will at worft

germinate with the B^, and L*/? and P*//»

will have an End together : But the Pd//»

that Sin caufes will endure to all Eternity

for the worm dies not, and £/tf fire will not

be quenched. The Error of the Traveller

will be cqrre&ed by the approaching

Day, aud his Wearinefs refrefhed at the

next Stage he comes to ; but he that errs

impenitently from the Path of Life, is loji

for ever : When the Day of Grace is once

fet upon him, no Light fhall e'er reed his

wandering Feet into the P^A 0/ Righteouf

nefs and Peace j no Eafe, no Refrejhment

flial
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fhall e'er relieve his Toil and Mifery. Whilft

the Feet of the Captive are loaded with
Fetters, his Soul may enjoy its trueft Li-

berty ; and in the midftof Dangers and Dun-
geons, like Paul and Silas, he may fing

Songs of Praife and Triumph : But the Cap-

tivity of Sin defiles, oppreffes, and e^flaves

the M/W, and delivers up the miferable

Man to thofe intolerable and endlefs Evils,

which inexorable Juftice and Almighty
Wrath inflifts upon Ingratitude and Obfti-

nacy. A Storm can but wreck the Body, a
frail and worthlefs Bark ; the Soul will

efcape fafe to Shore, the Bleffed Shore,

where the happy Inhabitants enjoy an un-

difturbed, an everlafting Calm : But Sin

makes Shipwreck of faith a#d a g°od Confci-

ence, and he that perifhes in it does butpafs

into a more miferable State
; for on the wicked

God will rain fnares, fire and brimflone, [torm

and tempefly tins fhall be their portion for
ever, Pfal. 1 1 . And, Lafily, A Pardon fends

back a condemned Criminal to Life, that is,

to Sins and Sufferings, to Toils and Trou-
bles, which Death, if Death were the ut*

tnoft he had to fear, would have freed him
from : But -he that is once delivered from
Sin, is paft from Death to Life, and from this

Life of Faith, of Love, of Hope, fhall foon

paft to another of Fruition and Glory.

•§• 2. A
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6. 2. A Second Fruit of Liberty is Go: i

Works. Here I will Ibew Tiro Tilings : Ftrfi,

and this but briefly That the Works of

Righteoufvefs contribute mightily to our

Happinefs; and that Immediately. Secondly,

That Deliverance from Sin removes the

great Obftacles and Impediments of Righte-
*

oufnefs, and throws off that Hfr^Af which I

would otherwife encumber and tire us in our

Race, i . Holinefs is no fmall Pleafure, no
fmall Advantage, to him who is exercifed

'

therein. When Nature is renewed and rr- I

fiorea, the Worij of Righteoufnefs are pro-

perly and truly the Winxf 0/ Nature 1 And
to*fo G00J to 3/**, and offer up our Praifes

'

and Devotions to G0J, is to gratify the

flrongefl and moft delightful Inclinations we
have. Thefe indeed are at firft ftifled and
opprejfed by Original Corruption, Falfe Prin-

ciples, and Vicious Cufioms : But when once

^9 have broke through thefe, like &«fr

through the Earthy Ccats they are enclofed

and imprifoned in, and are impregnated,

warmed, and cheriflied by an Heavenly I

Influence, they naturally fhoot up into good

Works. Vertue has a Cceleftial Original, and
a Cceleftial Tendency : ir^w God it c<wwf

and towards God it moves: Andean it be

otherwife than amiable and pleafant ? Vertue

is all Beauty, all Harmony and Qr^fcr ; and
therefore we may view and review, con-

(idcr, and reflect upon it tvith Delight.

It
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It procures us the Favour of God and Man

;

it makes our Affairs naturally run fmoothlj

and calmly on ; and fills our Minds with
Courage, Chearfulnefs, and good Hopes. In
one Word, Diversion and Amujements give

us a fanciful Pleafure ; an animal fenfitt

Life, a yWf and mean one : <S/>, a deceitful,

\falfe, and /if*/ one : 0»/y Verttie, a /wrf, a

\
rational, 3. glorious, and lafting one. And
this is enough to be faid /^ere : The Loveli-

ne/s of Holinefs being a Subject which ever

and anon I have Occafwn to engage in.

2. I am tf«tf to (hew, That Deliverance

from S/« removes the Impediments of K<r-

r*f. This will eafily be made out, by ex-

amining what Influence Selffbnefs, Senfua-

lity, and the Love of this World, which are

the Three great Principles or Sources of

Wukednefs, have upon the feveral Parts of
Evangelical Righteoufnefs. 1. The First Part

is that, which contains thofe Duties that

more immediately relate to our fehes. Theft

Ne
efpecially Two, Sobriety and Temperance.

y Sobriety, I mean a ferious and impartial

xamination ofThings ; or fuch a State of

Mind as qualifies us for it. By Temper .tnce
y

I mean the Moderation of our Affe&ions

and Enjoyments, even in lawful and al-

lowed Inftances. From thefe proceed Vu
gilxnee, Induftry, Prudence, Fortitude ; or Pa-

tienee and Steadinefs of Mind in the Pro-

fecution of what' is belt. Without thefe

'tis
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'tis in vain to expeft, either Devotion to-

wards God, or Jujlice and Charity towards

Man. Nay, nothing good or great can be

accomplifhed without them : Since with -

out them we have no Ground to hope for,

either the Affiftance of Divine Grace, or the

Protection and Concurrence of Divine Pro-

vidence. Only the fure aud chafte Soul is a

fit Temple for the Refidence of the Spirit .v

And the Providence of G^ watches over

none, or at leaft none have Reafon to ex-

pert it fhould, but fuch as are themfelves

vigilant and induflrious. But now, how
repugnant to, how inconfiftent with thofe

Vertues, is that Infatuation of Mind, and
that Debauchery of Affections, wherein Sin 1

confifts ? How incapable either of Sobriety

or Temperance do Self/hnefs, Sensuality, and
the Love of this Worlds render us ? What
a falfe Eflimate of Things do they caufe

us to form ? How injattable do they render I

us in our Defire of fuch Things, as have

but falfe and empty Appearances of Good?
And how imperioufly do they precipitate J

us into thofe Sins, which are the Pollution \

and Difhonour of our Nature? On the J

contrary, let Man be but once enlightned

by Faith ; let him but once come to be- J
lieve, that his Soul is himfelf, that he is * I

Stranger and Pilgrim upon Earth, that Hea*
\

ven is his Country, and that to do good

Works is to lay up his Treafure in it ; let him,' 1
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[ fay, but once believe this, and then, how
Sober, how Temperate, how Wife, how Vi-

gilant, and Induflrious will he grow ? And
this he will foon be induced to believe, if

he be not actually under the Influence of
vicious Principles, and vicious Cufloms.

When the Mini is undeceived and dif-

abufed, and the Affections difengaged, 'tis

natural to Man to think calmly, and to de-

[ire and enjoy with a Moderation, fuited to

juft and fober Notions of worldly Things:
For this is to think and aft as a Man. A

i Second Part of Holinefs regards God as its

timmediate'O^?, and confifts in the Fear

jiand Love of Him, in Dependance and Self*

Refignation, in Contemplation and Devotion.

As to this, 'tis plain, that whoever is under
{the Dominion of any Sin, muft be an Ene-

my, or at leaft a Stranger to it. The Infidel
' nows no God ; and the Wicked will not,

r dares not, approach one. Their Guilt,

r their Averfion keeps them from it.

ifijhnefs, Sensuality, and the Love of the

Id, are inconfiftent with the Love of the

her, and all the feveral Duties we owe
They alienate the Minds of Men

m Him, and fet up other Gods in his

m. Hence the Covetous are pronounced
ilty of Idolatry, Col. 3.5. and the Luxu-
m and Unclean are faid to make their

their God, and to glory in their fbame,

tl, 3. 19. But as foon as a poor Man
difcerns
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difcerns that he has fet his Heart upon

falfe Goods ; as foon as he finds himfelf

cheated and deceived in all his Expectations

by the World, and is convinced that God
is his proper and his Sovereign Good ; how
natural is it to turn his Defires and Hopes
front the Creature upon the Creator ? Hour
natural is it to contemplate his Greainefs an

Goodnefs, to thirft impatiently for his fl

vour, and dread his Dtjpleafure ? And
a Man will certainly make the Worfhip

God a great Part, at leaft, of the Buftnej

and Employment of Life. With this he wi
begin, and with this he will end the Day :

Nor will he reft here-, his Soul will

ever and anon mounting towards Heaven,

in Ejaculations ; and there will be fear

any Action, any Event, that will not exe't

himto/>rj//eand adore God, or engage him
in fome wife Reflections on his Attributes.

But all this, will the £00/* and Athetftud

fay, may be well [pared, 'tis only a vain

and idle Amufement. War and Peace, Bu*

finefs and Xr^fe, have no Dependance upoOf

it ; Kjngdoms and Commonwealths may y?*tfi

and flourish, and fenfible Aff# may be r/VA

and happy without it. But to this I anj: :r,

Religion towards God is the Foundation of

all true Vertue towards our Neighbour. Laws

would want the better part of their Au-
thority, if they were not enforced by an

Awe of God: The wifeft Courtfels would 1

have
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live no EffecJ, did not Virtue and Religion

hip to execute them : KJngdoms and Com-
monwealths would be dijfolved, and burft

» Pieces, if they were not united-and held

.1 by thefe Bonds : And Wickednefs would
::duce the World to one great Solitude and
itf», were it not tempered and reftrained,

Dt only by the Vertues and Examples, but

p the Supplications and Interceffions too, of
iiwtf Men; Finally, this is an Objection

t for none to make, but the Sottijh and
le Ignorant ; Men of defperate Confidence^

nd //>//* Knowledge. For who ever is *£/*

1 confider, by what Motives Mankind has

rer been wont to be mo'ft ftrongly dffefted}

w what Principles the H^rW has ever been

p and governed ; how great an Intereft

t'en Superflition has had, either in the

tvilizing and Reforming barbarous Nati-
«is ; or the Martial Succeffes of the firft

mnders of Monarchies^ and the like ; who-
i/er, I fay, is able to r*/fe#, though but
ightly, on thefe Things, can never be fo

fly, as to demand what the Vfe of Religion

5 or to imagine it poffible to root up its

Authority in the World.
The Third Part of Holinefs regards our

Neighbour \ and confifts in the Exercife of
ruth, Jufiice, and Charity. And no where

the ill Influence of Selfifonefs, Senfuality,

nd the Love of the World, more notori-

us than here ; For thefe rendring us impa-

R "
tient
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tient and in/triable in our Defires, violet.

the Profecution of them, extravagant :

exceffize in our Enjoyments ; and the Tl

of this Fftr/*{ being few and jfo//v, and
able to fatisfy fuch inordinate Appetites ; \

ftand in one another*s Light, in one *#a9
Way to Profit and Pleasures, or, too ^
at leaft, feem to doTo : And this muft
voidably produce a thoufand miferable

feqnences. Accordingly, we daily fee

thefePaflions, Selffbnefs, Senfuality, andt
Love of the World, are the Parents of E*
and Emulation? Avarice, Ambition, Str

and Contention, Hypocrify and Ccrrupti

Lewdnefs, Luxury and Prodigality, but l|

utter Enemies to Honour, Truth and /'"Jgl

# ; to Generosity and Charity. To obvil
therefore the mifchievous Ejfftfj ot th

vicious Principles, Religion aimsatimpla;

ing in the World others of a kfl/g;* and

neficent Nature ; oppoftng againft the Li

ef the World, Hope ; againft Selffbn 1 \

rity ; and againft Senfuality, Faith : And
the end the different Tendency of thefe *

ferent Principles may be the more cont

cuous, I will briefly compare the Ejh

they have in reference to our Neigm
Selfjbne/s makes a Man look upon

World as made for him alone ; and 1

dll as his Enemies, who do any way
r* with, or ohfirucl his Deftgns: Jt )

to all our Treasures ; conines all our Crr* a

Wo*.
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"boughts to our private Intereft, Honour,
r Pleafure ; employs all our Parts, Power

\

nd Wealth, and all our Ttme too, in Pur-

ait of our particular Advantage. Senfua-

ty tempts a Man to abandon the Care and
Concern for his Country, his friends and
lelations, and neglect the Duties of his $ta~

on, that he may give himfelf to fome fot-

ifh and difhonourable Vice: It prevails

nth him to refufe Alms to the Poor, Af-
fiance to any publick or Neighbourly good
Vork, and even a decent, nay, fometimes a

\fcejfarj Allowance to his Family , that he may*
<i te and lavifh out his Fortune upon
me vile and expendve Luft. In a Word,
nakes him incapable of the Fatigues of

ivil Bufinefs) and much more of the

[ardfhips and Hazards of War : So that

lftead of imitating the glorious Example
f Vriab, who would not fuffer himfelf

) be courted into the Enjoyment even of
'lowed Pleafures, nor indulge himfelf in

H

he TenderneiTes and Careffes of a Wife
nd Children, while Joab and the Armies *

if Ifrael were in the Field ', he, on the con-

rary, dijfolves and melts down his Life and
fortunes in Vncleannefs and Luxury, the

hame and Burden of his Country and his

"amily, at a Time when not only the Ho-
our, but the Safety of his Country lies at

take, and Prince and People defend it by
heir Toil and Blood. What fhould I men-

R 2 tion
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tion the Lave of the World ? Arc not t

Effetfs of it as vifible amongft us, as de4\

plorable ? Does not this, where-ever it reigns,

fill all Places with Bribery and Corruption^

Falfbood, Treachery , and Cowardife? Worf
cannot be faid on't, alid more needs not

For what Societies can thrive, or whi
way can Credit and Refutation be fuppor

ed? What Treafures, what Counfels, wha
Armies, what Conduct, can fave a Peo

"

where thefe ffe« prevail ? Let us n

on the other Side, fuppofe Selfijbnefs, S

*fuality>2ind the Love ofthe World, cafhier'i

and Faith, Hope, and Charity entertai

in their Room ; what a blefled Change vd
this effeft in the World ? Hew foon wi
Honour and Integrity, Truth and Jufi^
and a publick Spirit -revive? How fervidj

able and eminent will thefe render eve

Man in his Charge ? Thefe are the true Pi

ciples of great and brave Actions : The^

thefe alone, can render our Duty dearer^

us than any temporal Confederation : The
will enable us to do good Works

y
witlio?

an Eye to the Return they will make U

Thefe will make k appear to us very re

fonable, to facr/fice Fortune, Life, eve

thing, when the Honour of God, and
lick Good,, demand it of us. The Bel

and Hope of Heaven, is a fufficient Enci

ragement to Vertue when all others- fe

The Love of God, as our Supreme Go<

w
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\ill make us eafily furmount the Confide-;

rtion of Expence, Difficulty, or Hazard, in

fch Attempts as we are fure will pleafe

}im ; and the Love of our Neighbour as our

fives, will make us companionate to his Evils

ad Wants, tender to his Infirmities, and
zilou* of his Good as of our own. How
hpj then would *£«/* Principles make the

[orld? And how much is it the Intereft

c every one to encourage and propagate thefe,

ad to difcountenance and fupprefs the £(?#-

ftn ones r I have done with the ^00^
meet of Chrijlian Liberty ; and will pafs on
t the Third, as foon as I have made Two
Wmarks on this laft Paragraph. Firfl, *Tis

Iry evident from what has been faid in

I that folid Vertue can be grafted on no
lat£, but that of Religion: That univerfal

wghteoufnefs can be raifed on none but
el Principles \ who is he that overcometh

world, but he that belteveth that Jefu* is

Chrifi? 1 Joh. 5. I do not oppofe this

'opofttion againft Jew or Gentile. God
:hfafed in fundry times and in divers

mers^ fuch Revelations of his Truth , and
:h Communications of his Grace, as he fa\v

And to thefe is their Righteoujhefs

fore, whatever it was, to be attributed^

:o the Law of Nature or Af*/**. But
wfe it againft the bold Pretentions of

-tines and Atheifts at fAw D<y. Honour

Jufiice in ri&wr Mouths is a vainB&t/? J

R 3 and
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and the Natural Power they pretend to ovc 1

their own A&ions, tofquare andgovern then »

according to the Rules of right Reafonp jl
only a malicious Defign to fupplant the Ho> \

nour of Divine Grace; and is as falfe am j

groundlefs as arrogant. Alas ! they talk c

a Liberty which they do not under
ft
and : Fo |

did they but once admit Purity of Hear

into thdf Notion of it, they would foo

difcern what Strangers they are to it. Hov
is it poffible, but that they fliould be th

Servants of the Body, who rejeft and

believe the Dignity and Pre-eminence of

Soul? How is it poflible, they fhould n<

lovers of pieofare more than lovers of
wTho either believe no God, or none t]

concerns himfelf much about us ? And h(

can they chufe but be felfijb and finf*

and doat upon this World, who expeft

|

better1 who believe no other ? Take x
Providence and a Life to come, and wl

can oblige a Man to any Action, that

crofs his temporal Intereft or his Pleafu

What fhall reward his efpoufing Vertue, wl
it has no Dowry, but JL^jjfw, Reproacl

and Perfections? What fliall <r#r£ hira i

the Career of a Lufi, when he may a

tnit it, not only with Impunity, but s

the World fometimes goes, with Horn
and Preferment too ? Though, therefoi

fuch Men as thefe may poflibly refti

iheir outward Actions, yet are they all

wl
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vhile en/laved and defiled in their Affections ;

rnd the very Liberty they boaft of in their

^ondutl and Management of themselves open-

y, fprings from their fecret Servitude to

bme vile P^^fo* or other. Nor yet can I

>e fo foft and eafy as to grant, that fuch
Hen as thefe, either do or can arrive at

he Liberty they pretend to : I mean, that

>f regulating and governing all their outward

Atftons by the Rules of Vertue. They
00 often throw off the Difguife, which ei-

her Hypocrijy or Enmity to Religion makes
'ihem put on ; and prove too plainly to the

eWorld, that when they lay Restraints on

Shemfelves in this or that Sin, 'tis only to

ndulge themfelves the more freely and fe-

\urely m others. Secondly, My next Remark
!s, That ic is grofs Stupidity or Impudence,
j:o deny a. Providence and another World

9

when the Belief of both is fo indifpenfably

pecejfary to the Well-being of this. The
[Frame and Nature of Man, and the Ne-
*:effities of this World require both. With-
out thefe, Selfifhnefs mult undoubtedly be

the predominant Principle. This would breed

unreafonable Dejires ; and thefe would fill

us with Fears and Jealoufies : So that a
State of Nature would indeed be a State of

War ; and our Enmity againft one another

would not be extinguiflied by Civil Society
;

but only concealed and retrained, till a fit

Occafion for its breaking out Ihould prefent

R 4 ft
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it (elf: Laws would want that Force, Com*
monwealths that Bond, or Cement, Conven-
tion that Confidence, and our PoffeJJions that

Security which is neceffary to render them
Blefpngs to u§.

§.5. A 77;/>^ Fr«tf of Chrijlian Liberty

is that Relation which it creates between
God and us. We are no longer of th
World, but are feparated and fantfified, de*

voted and dedicated to God. Thus St. Jfl

??r, 1 Epift. 2. 9. T(? ^re a cbofen Generation,

a royal Prteflhood, a holy Nation, a peculiar

People. And thus St. Paul, Rom. 8. 15

16. Te have not received the fpirit of Bon
dage again to fear \ hut ye have received the

fptrit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Fa-

ther. The fpirit it felf beareth witnefs with

our fpirit\ that we are the children of God ;

And if children, then heirs ; heirs of God, and

joint-heirs with Chrifi. God is our God ; we

are his People. He is our Father ; and iff)

are his Children, we are ingrafted into his

Family. The Confequence of this is, his

Dearly Beloved and Only Begotten Son, is out

Advocate at his right hand, the Propitiation

for our Sins, and Interceffor for us. His Spt4

tit refides with us to comfort and ajfift us

)

his Angels guard us, and minifter to us

j

for we are no longer the Object of hi

Wrath, but of his Love and Care. How
does the Apoftle triumph oyx this Argument,

Heb
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Heb. 12. 18, 19, &c. For ye are not come

unto the mount that might he touched, and

that burned with fire ; nor unto blackness and

darknefs, and tempefi, and thefound of a trum-

pet, and the voice of words, which voice they

who heard) intreated that the word fhould not

be Jpoken to them any more : ( For they could

not endure that which was commanded ; and

if fo much as a beajl touch the mountain it (ball

> befioned, or thru(I through with a dart : And

\fo terrible was the fight, that Moles faid, I
[exceedingly fear and quake :) But ye are come

unto Mount Sion, and unto the city of the li-

ving Gody the heavenly Jerufalem ; and to

an innumerable company of Angels \ to the ge-

neral AJfembly and Church of the frft-born,

which are written in heaven ; and to God, the

Judge of allj and to the Jpirits of jufi men
made perfect : And to Jejus, the Mediator of
the new Covenant ; and to the blood of fprink-

ling, that fpeaketh better things than that of
Abel. And thus again, 1 Cor. 3. 2. There-

fore let no man glory in men
; for all things

are yours ; whether Paul, or Apollo, or Ce-
phas, or the world, or life, or death, or things

prefent, or things to come ; all are yours, and

ye are ChriJPs, and Chrift is Gody
s. Thefe

are great and glorious Things. What Dig-

nity and Eminence does this Adoption raife

us to ? What Blejfednefs flows from Com-
munion and Fellorrjbip with God ? What can

we
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we want, or what can we/ear, when wc
have fo mighty an Intereft in the Sovereign

of Heaven and Earth ; when all his Divine :

. Perfections are employed to promote and I

fecure our Happinefs ? Now fure we may re-

joice, now we may glory and tnumfb ; for

certainly all things muft work together for

our good. But as fallen Angels envied the

Happinefs of new-created Man, fo do Apojiate

and Debauched Men envy that of the Godly..

And one of thefe will be apt to fay, Hold,

Sir, you run too fafi ; thefe glorious Pri-

vileges are yet but in Embryo, and all your

Happinefs is yet but in the Reverfwn : Not-,

withftanding ajl thefe big words, you muft
grant me that you are yet but in a State of

Probation ; that you are to undergo Hardjbips

and Difficulties', and to live upon the thin

Diet of Hope and Expectation: And fo I

think I might take you down from Heir,

of God, to Servants at the beft. Well, I

will grant that we yet live by faith, and
•wait for the Hope of Glory : Nor will I at

prefent contend about thofe Pleafures that

are but in the Bud : I will for once quit all

that Preference both as to Nobility and Plea-

fure, which Adoption and the full Affurance

of Hope gives a Godly Man above a Sinner
;

and I will take the State of a Child of God i

to be as the Objector would have it ; I will.

fuppofe him to be under Age till he come to

another \
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1

Another Life ; and to differ nothing from a

Servant whilfi he is fo, though he be Heir of
all. Yet after all, if I can prove that 'tis

our Duty to Jerve God, it will be no con-

temptible Fruit , no fmall Commendation of

1 Liberty, that it enables us to do our Duty.

And that it is our Duty toferve God, is plain

:

For is it not fit that He who made and ftill

I upholds the World, fhould govern it ? Ought
I we not to pay Obedience to His Laws, whole

||
Infinite Perfections and Immenfe Beneficence

\ inveft Him with an abfolute and uncon-

|j

troulable Sovereignty over us ? Whom fhould

I we homur with our Soul and Body, but Him
I who is the Author ofboth ? To whom fhould

I we devote and facrifice what we have, but

I to Him from whom we received all ? Whofe

Praife fhould we {hew forth, but His who
i has called us out of darknefs into his marvellous

light ? Whom fhould we obey and adore, but
Him who has translated us out of Bondage

into Liberty, out of the Servitude of Satan

into the KJngdom of hts dear Son ; having
redeemed m by the Blood of Zw &w, from
that Wrath to which our Sins had defer-

vedly fubjetfed us? But this is not all; I

Ihall prove it not only to be our Duty, but

our Honour and our Happinejs to yi?7"i>e G<?i;

even on the Suppojition on which the 0£-

jetfion proceeds, and which I at prefentgrant.

J. 'Tis our Honour to ferve Him whom^-
gels
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ferve, to whom all things in heaven and in

h do how and obey. *Tis the higheft

Prerogative we can derive from Grace or

tture , to be capable of ferving Him. His
Divine Perfections tranfcend the Conceptions

of inferiour Creatures^ and can be known,

contemplated, and adored by none, but fucb

as are made hut a little lower than the Angels
;

fuch as are endued, not only with the Light

of Reafon, but with a far brighter, that of

the Spirtt of God. This is indeed our utmoft

Perfection, and muft be our utmoft Ambi-

tion : This alone makes us considerable, who
are in all other refpefts but mean and con-

temptible-, for we draw but a precarious and
dependent Breath ; and the World we inhabit-

is a dark and tempefiuous one, full of Fo/lf*

and Miftry. But even fte will ferve for a
further Coufrmatton of what I further con-

tend for. For being indigent and needj
f

ftanding at an infinite Diftance from Self-

fuffictency, 'tis plain that what we cannot

find within us, we muft feek without us.

Some AU-fufficient Good we mudfind out;

fomethtng we muft reft in, and repofe our

felves upon ; and this will be our God, this

we fhall ferve and a^re. And what fhall this

fe ? Shall we ferve Evil Spirits ? 77*/*

are our avowed and inveterate Enemies, and

£0 j&wf like a roaring lion feekwg whom they

may devour. Shall we ferve the Good I

This
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rhis were to dtfhonour our Nature, to ferve

3ur Fellow-creatures and Fellow-fewants: Be-

fides thzt fuch will never facrilegwujly ufurp

their Maker's Honour, nor admit that Ser-

vice which is due to Htm alone. Shall we
then ferve Man ? Alas ! tlie Breath of Great

Ones is in their Noftrils ; their Life is but a,

Vapour, tofled to and fro with reftlefs Noife

and Motion ; and then it vanishes ; they

die, and all their Thoughts and Projetfs perifh.

What then, fhall we at length be reduced

to ferve our Lufts? This is worfe than
» Pa^an Idolatry ; Stocks and Stones indeed

|
could not help or reward their Votaries ; but

. our <Lufts, liKe wild and favage Tyrants, de-

firoy where they rule, and opprefsand over-

whelm us with Rums and Mifchiefs, while

we fervilely court and flatter them. I have
not done yet : I have proved it indeed to

be our Duty and Honour to jerve God ; but
thefe with jome are cold and lifelefs Topicks

:

I will now prove it to be our Interefi and
Happinefs ; and this too, laying afide at

prefent, as I promifed, the Confederation

of a future Reward, and the Joys fpringing

from it. To make good this Jffertion, it

will be neceffary briefly to examine Two
Things. Firjt, The Defign or End : And,
Secondly, The Nature of this Service. If

we enquire after the End of it, 'tis evident-

ly our own Advantage and Happinefs, The
Lujls
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Ltd(Is or the Humours, the Wants and Ne+

ceffities of Man, may put him upon w^-
J/ag our Liberty, or purch&fwg and contract-

ing with us for our Servitude : But God is

All-jufficient to htmfelf, and has no AW of

our Service : When He will be glorified by

#*, 'tis that n-e may enjoy his Protection and

Bounty : When He obliges us to 0% his

Commands, 'tis in order to perfeS our jV*-

tures, and purify and qualtfe us for the En-
joyment of Spiritual and Divine Pleafures :

When He enjoins us Prayer, 'tis becaufe it
<j|

does exalt and enlarge our Minds, and /ft
]

us for the BleJJings it obtains : When He
prefcribes us Self-Refignation, 'tis becaufe

be will cbufe for us, and manage our Affairs

fefttr than n* can our [elves. Let us in the *|

next place confider the Nature of this Ser-

vice. To ferve God, what is itj but to

love what is infinitely lovely ; to /i?//wi> the I

Conduft of Infinite Wtfdom, and to repofe
j

our Confidence in that Being whofe Goodnefs

is as boundlefs as his Porvfr ? To ferve God
f

'tis to purfue the great End of our Creation,
,

to aft confonant to the Dignity of our iV*>

///re, and to govern our Z>t/« by the Dic-

tates ofan enlightened Reafon. How wifely

has CW Church in one of her Cokects ex-

preffed her Notion of the Nature of Go^fo

Service ? whofe Service is perfect Freedom. The
ArtttJ maintains ft* Dominion over us, by

inf*
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infatuating our Vnderftandtngs, by enfeebling

and fettering our Wills, by deluding and £<?r-

rupting our JffecJions : But on the quite f0»-

fr/trj, the more clear and impartial our c?/z-

derfiandings, the more /r?e and abfolute our

W/7//, the more unbyafs*d and rational our ^*-

fections, the /tar are we to worjbip God;
nay indeed, we fti#/wf worfhip Him at all

as we 0/yg/tf to do, unlefs our Souls be thus

qualified. Therefore is the Service of God
called a Rational Service, Aoyi*.* Acnpaa,

:

,
and the Word of God is called a,£oAov >aAa,

,
Sincere Milk ; to fignify to us, that in the

I Service ofGod all is real and folid Good, Such

\
is the Perfection of our Natures ; the Might

[ and jfaj of the Spirit \ the Protection and

[|
Conduct of Providence ; and all the great and

1 precious Promifes of Gc^ /» C^r//? are Tes

j
and ^7»£#. But in the Service of 5** all is

L C7tf<*f and Impojture ; and under a pompous

I
Shew of Gtf^, the Prefent is Vanity, and the

Future, Repentance; butfuch a Repentance as

does not relieve, but increafe the Sinners

Mifery.

This is £tf0#g£ to be faid of the Nature

of G^'j Service: And by the Conceffions

I made my Objector about the Beginning of

this //oui, I am refrained from taking No-
tice of the «wre glorious Effects of it : Yet
/tfwe there are, very gratf andgwd ones, that

fall not within the Compafs of the Objection,

which
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which I will but juft mention. The firfthi'

Reft. While Religion regulates the Difor.< ,

and reduces the Extravagance of our Affeci
-

ons, it does in effect lay a Stortn, and compo a

Mutiny in our Bofoms. Whilft it enlightens our

Minds, and teaches us the true K*/*f,that is,

at leaft the comparative Worthleffnefs of"!

worldly 'things, it extinguijhes the Troubles

which prefent Difappointments and LofTes,

and prevents thole fears which theProfpeft

offuture Changes and Revolutions is wont*
to create in us. A Mmd that is truly en-

lightened, and has no Ambition but for Im-

mortality and Glory r whofe Humility with re-

ference to thefe temporal Things is built up-*

on a true Notion of the Nature of them j

this Soul has entered already into its Reft. Thit

is the Doctrine of our Lord and Mafter, Mattj.

1 1. 28, 29. Comeunto me allye that labour and

are heavy laden ; that is, all ye that are op-

preffed by the Weight of your own Ow
and Fears, that are fatigued and w/f^ in the

DeGgns and Proje&s of Avarice and yfo?£/-

tion, and I trillgive you reft. Take my yoke up-

onyou, and learn ofme,for lam meek and low-

ly in heart ; andye (ball find reft unto your fouls;

1 need not, I think," here fhew, that the

more vscfear and ferveGoa, the more we i

and admire Him, the more clear is the Vnder-

ftanding, and the more pure the Hi.tr: ; For
the . .e converfe with /olid and eternal

Good.
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lood, the more inflgntficant and trifling will

imporal things appear to us; and the more

ue Mind rejojces in the Lord, the oftner

is raft up into Heaven, and as it were,

ansfigured into a more glorious Being, by
le Joy ofthe Spirit, and the Ardors of D/-

ine Love, the more flat and */*/5//^ are all

irthlj and f*r»4/ Satisfactions to it. ^#0-
>*r Effect that attends our /baking off the

dominion of Sin, and our devoting our felves

) the Service of God, is our being purified

om guilt. The Sai/Th of the paft Life are
rafhed offby Repentance and the fi/004/ of

efus ; and the Servant of G^ contracts no
jwrones by wilful and prefumptuou* Sin. Mw
lerefore he can e;*f*r into himfelf, and
immune with his own Heart, without any
)neafmefs ; he can rf/?e# upon his Aitions^

nd review each *kj when it is />*/?, with-

ut inward Regret or Shame. To £re*£
<?jf

vicious Courfe ; to vanquijb both Terrors

nd Allurements when they perfuade to that

zhieh is mean and ta/*; to be Mafler of

ne's /^^, and entertain no Affections but
yhat are n>//f, and regular, zndfuch as one
las Reafon to wifb fhould daily increafef

nd grow fttonget ; //;<?/* are things fo far

rom meriting Reproach and Reproof from
>ne's aw* A//W, that they are fufficient to

upport it againft 4// Reproaches from without*

iuch is the Beauty fuch the Pleafure of a

ffell-eftablifhed H*£/7 of Righteoufnefs, thac

S
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it does more than compenfate the Difficulties

to which either the Attainment or the Pra-

ctice of it can expofe a Man. Laftly, He
that isfree from Guilt, is free from Fear too.

And indeed this is the 00/7 way to get rid

of all our JV*w ; not by denying or r$
vouncing God, with Atheifis y but by dflwrg

*fc fj&/0g; that pleafe him. He that is truly

Religion*, is the 0/?/)/ Man who upon ratio-

nal ground is raifed above Melancholy and

Fear: For what fhould he fear? God is his

G/^rj, his !&<*/?, his Joy9
his Strength ; and

if Gtfdf ^ /tfr him
9
who van be againfi him ?

Neither things prefent, nor to come ; neither

life, nor death, can feparate himfrom the loth,

of God in ChriFt Jefus. There is nothim

within the 'Bounds of Time or Eternity thjH

he needs fear. Man cannot hurt him ^™
is encompaffed with the favour and loi im

kindnefs of God, as with a jhield. But i

God permit him to fuffer for Righteou >'

fake, happy'is he ; this does but increafe hi:

prefent 'joy, and future Glory, But what i

mod considerable, Death it felf cannot /;

him, Devils cannot hurt him ; The fling

death is (in, and the (Irength of fin is the law i

hut thanks be to God, whogiveth us the vittoX

ry through our Lord Jefus Chrift. For ther I

is no condemnation to them who are in Chrij I

Jefus, who walk not after the flefo but after th

jpirit. Thefe Confederations prove the pr

fent Condition of a Servant of God hap
i

Haft
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•fappy in comparifon of the Loofe and Wicked i

ut in comparifon with what he /ball be here-

fter, he is infinitely fhort of the Joy and
tlory of his £W. In f^/> refpeft indeed he
i yet in a y?/*/* of H74/ and Trouble, of

)i/cipline and Probation ; in fte refpefl: his

Wfetfion and Happine/s do but juft ^^ up
bove thegr0//»d ; the Fulnefs and Maturity

{both he crf#wtf enjoy till he come to H<?*-

en. And^ is,

§. 4. The L*/? /tw of Chriftian Liberty*

"hat Heaven will confift of /*// the Bleffings,

all the Enjoyments that Human Nature

rhen raifed to an Equality with Angels, is

&/>*£/<? of; That Beauties and Glories, Jojs

;id Pleasures, will as it were like a fruit-

l and r//>* Harveft /wv, grow up J^r* in

/ the «fwfl/? P/f?#/j and Perfection that 0/#«

potence it felf will e'er produce, is not at

[1 to be controverted. Heaven is the Mafter-

ece of Gtfd, the Accomplifoment and Ccw-

>mmation oi all his wonderful Defigns, the

./? and /»<?/? endearing Expreflion of bound-

Is Love. And hence it is that the Holy

wit in Scripture defcribes it by the mojl

r.uig and the mo(l admired things upon
\rth\ and yet we cannot but think that

lis Image, tho
5 drawn by a Divine Pencil,

mil fall infinitely fbort of it: For what
mporal things can yield Colours or Meta-
ioys flrong and rich enough to paint Heaven
) the Life? One Thing there is indeed,

S 2 which
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which feems to point us to a jufl and

quate Notion of an Heaven ; it feems to

cite us to ftrive and attempt for Concept

of what we cannot grafp, we cannot com

bend; and the labouring Mind the more

difcovers, concludes ftill the more behind; a

that is, T^ Beatifick Vifion. This is tl

which, as Divines generally teach, does*

/h'ltft Heaven ; and Scripture feems to f*4d!

fo f<?0. I confefs I have often doub '

Whether our feeing God in the Life to c

did neceffarily imply that God fhould be

immediate Objetf of our Fruition : Or o

That we fhould there, as it were, drin

the fountain Head
;
and being »wr and

to H/w in the %Ae/? Degree,
^
fhould e

flourifh in his Favour, and M70/ all Go
/&*<*p\i */>, />r<?/?d dora, *»d running over.

thought the Scriptures might be eafily ream ft

ciled to this fenfe ; and the Incomprehenfik in

Glory of the Divine Majejty inclined me to

believe it the moft reafonable, and mod eafi

ly accountable. Enjoyment, and efpeciall;

where an Intelligent Being is the Object A

it, feem'd to imply fomething of Proportion

fomething of Equality, fomething of Fam

liarity. But ah ! what Proportion, thou
'

I, can there ever be between Finite and

finite ? What Equality between a poor Cm
ture and his Incomprehenjible Creator ? Wha
Eye fhall gaze on the Splendors of his Efte*

tial Beauty, when the very Light he dwells i
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; inacceffible, and even the Brightnefs he

tils himfelf in, is too dazzling even for

'herubs and Seraphs, for ought I know, to

ehold ? Ah ! what Familiarity can there

e between this Eternal and Inconceivable

mUjeJly, and £*/#£* which He has formed
ut of nothing? And when on this occafiom

reflected on the Effects which the Prefence

if Angels had upon the Prophets, and faw
mluman Nature in A/4/; [inking and ^/#g
way, becaufe unable to fuftain the Glory

Jf one of their Fellow-creatures, I thought

ly felf in a manner obliged to yield, and
^and out no /t?^<?r againft a Notion which
ough differing from what was generally

ceived, feemed to have more Reafon on its

de, and to be more intelligible. But when
called to mind, that God does not difdain,

yen while we are in zftate of Probationary!

lumility, of Infirmity and Mortality, to ac«

punt us not only his Servants and his Peo-

\e, but his Friends and his Children; I be-

[an to quejtton the former Opinion : And
vhen I had furvey'd the Nature of Fruitioy,

nd the various Wfyj of it a little more at-

tentively, I whqlly quitted it. For I obfer-

erved, that the Enjoyment is mofi tranfpor-

\ing, where Admiration mingles with our

\?ajfion: Where the beloved Object (lands

Hot upon the fame Level with us, but con-

tends to meet a Virtuous and afpiring, and
wmbitiom Affeftion. Thus the happy Fayou-

S 5
r/Yf

2bl
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rite enjoys a gracious Mafter : And thus

Child does with refpetfful Love meet
teniernefs of his Parent: And the Wtfd

and Virtue* which fometimes raifes form

0#? happy Mortal above the common fize anc

height of Mankind, does not furely diminifi'

but tncreafe the Affection and the Pleafur<

of his Friends that enjoy him. -Again, the

Nature of Enjoyment varies, according t(

the various Faculties of the 6W, and the'

Senfesof the B04J7. 0#* way we enjoy TrafA

and another Goodnefs : One way Beauty, and

another Harmon ; and fo on. Thefe thing:,

cojafidered, I faw there was no ncceflity

in order to make G<wJ the CMyVtf ofoui

Fruition, either to bring Him down to anjj

thing unworthy of his Glory, or to *jm/*

/f/w* to a Height wTe are utterly «#£^
of. I eafily faw, that we, who /ow and

<i*Vv* G^ Aw, fhould, when we enter Bj

to his Prefence, admire and love him infinite

more. For God being infinitely amiable,

more we contemplate, the wwre clearly

difcern his Divine Perfections and Beauti

the i#0r* mult our 5Wj be inflamed wi

a Paffion for ///»* : And I have no R<

fon to doubt, but that Grwf will m;

us the mod gracious Returns of our ho*

and exprefs His Affe&ions for us, in fuct

Condefcenjions, in fuch Communications

Him/elf, as will tranfport us to the utmof

Degree that created Beings are capable oi\

will
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Will not God, that (beds abroad his Love in

iur Hearts by his Spirit here, fully fatisfy it

hereafter? Will not God who fills us here

with the Joj of his Spirit, by I know
not what inconceivable ways, communicate

Himfelf in a more ravijhing and Ecflatick

manner to us, when we fhall behold him as

be is, and live for ever encircled in the Arms
of his Love and Glory? Upon the whole
then, I cannot but believe, that the Bet-

tifick Virion will be the Supream Pleafure of

Heaven : Yet I do not think that this is to

exclude thofe ofan inferior Nature. God will

•^be there, not only all, but in all. We fhallfee

fhim as he is • and we fhall fee him reflected,

'in Angels, and all the Inhabitants of //<?*-

w» ; nay, in all the various Treafares of

that H<i/>pjr Place : But in far more bright

and /cx/*/jj Characters than in his Works
here below. This is a State, now, thatanf-

wers all Ends, and fatisfies all Appetites, let

'em be never lb various, never fo boundlefs.

^Temporal Good, nay a State accumulated with

,,
all temporal Goods, has ftill fomethingtfV-

\,fec~iive, fomething empty in it : That which is

ct ked cannot be made firaight, and that which

is wanting cannot be numbred. And there-

I fore the eye is not fatisfied with feeing, nor

the ear with hearing : but all things are full of
labour; Man cannot utter it. And if this

were not the State of temporal Things, yet

that one Thought of Solomon that he muft
S 4 le4ve
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leave them, makes good the Charge of Vanity

and Vexation : And the contrary is that I

which compleats Heaven ; namely, that

it is Eternal. Were Heaven to have <|

jan £W, that £#*f would make it Mmw.
T^ D^r/? would be as much more in-

tolerable than this here, as the Joys of ffca-

1/^n are above thofe of £4^^. For the TVr-
j

ror, and the Evil of it, would be to be
j

eftimated, by the Perfetfiot? of that Nature

and Happinefs which it would put an End

to. To Dye in Paradife, amidft: a Crowd

of Satisfactions, how mtjch war* intolera-

ble were this, than to D/e in thofe 4<wr-

/ed Regions that breed coqtinijally Br^rx

and Brambles, Cares and Sorrows ? And
pow, I doubt not, but every one wl
j-eadily acknowledge, that an Heavem
were it believed, werefocb a Fruit of Chri-

stian Liberty, juch a Motive to it, as iwmw

could refift. Did I believe this, have I

heard <w fay, I would quit my Trade,

and all Cam and Thoughts of //># World

;

and wholly apply my felf to get that <?//w

you talk of. There was no need of going.

thm far: But this fhews what the natural

Influence of this Doftrine of a Life to com
\%\ and that it is generally owing to In-

fidelity, where 'tis frujlrated and defeated.

What is in /^ Cafe to be *fo**? What
Proof, what Evidences afe fufficient to be-

get !*///> in him, who reje&s Chriflianitj,

an*4
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and all Divine Revelation? He that heart

not Mofes and the Prophets, Chrifi and his

Apoftles, neither will he believe though one

rofe from the dead. This Doffrine of a

Life to come was generally believed by the

Gentile World. It was indeed very much
obfeur'd, but never extinguiffrd, by the Ad-

dition of many fabulous and fuperjlitiom

Fancies ; fo flrong was the Tradition or

\<Reafo», or rather both, on which 'twas

wuilt. The Jews univerfally embraced it-

The general Promifes of God to Abraham
and his Seed, and the feveral Shadows and

JTy/w of it in the Mofaick Inftitution, did

confirm them in the Belief of a Do£trine,

which I do not doubt, had been tranf-

mitted to them even from Enoch, Noah,

and all their pious Anceftors. Nor muft
we look upon the Sadducees amongft the

Jews, or the Epicureans amongft the Gen-

tiles, to be any Objection againft this Argu-

ment of a Life to come, founded in Traditi-

on, and the univerfal Senfe of Mankind:

Becaufe they were not only inconfiderable,

compared to the Body of the Jewijb or Pa-

gan World, but alfo Deferters and Apojlates

from the Philofophy and Religion received.

To what End mould I proceed from the

I

Gentile and Jew to the Chrifiian? Were
Chrijlianity entertain'd as it ought, the ve-

ry Juppofal of any Doubt concerning a Life

to come would be impertinent. Here we
have
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have numerous Demonflrations of it. No!
only the Fortune of Virtue in this Life

which is often very calamitous, but evec

the Origine and Nature of it, do plainly

evince a Life to come. For to what I

can the Mortification of the Bodj, by J
Jtralfions and Meditations, be enjoy nc I,

i

there be >;<? L//i? /0 come ? What »n

there of Renovation, or Regeneration, by

the JfVa'and £/>/>/> of God, were there *c

L//<? fa riww*? One would think, the com.

tnon End of this natural Life, might be

well enough/^ar^upon the common Foun
dation of Rtafon and Human Laws. What
fhould I here add, the Love of God, and

the Merits of jff/Stf .
? From both which w*

may derive many unanfverable Argume™
of a Life to come. For though, when wtj

reflect upon it, it appears as much abovw

our Merit, as it is above our Comprebe*l

fion\ yet when we confider, that Eternal

life is the gift of God through Jefus Chrift omi

Lord; what lefs than an Heaven can wt
expect from an Infinite Merit and Almig]^
Love? The Love of God mud be Perf

Himfelf : And the Merits ofjefus muft

eftimated by the Greatnefs of his Perfon, a

his Sufferings. He that cannot be wrong

upon by thefe and the [\keGofpel Arguments

will be found, I doubt, impenetrable to al

others. 'Tis in ^j/« to argue with /»c£ 2

one from natural Topuks ; And therefore

I will /#/> her?. 1
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I (hould now pafs on to the Third

Thing, the Attainment of Chrijlian Liberty

:

But this Chapter is grown much too big al-

ready : And to the Confideration of the

Fruit of this Liberty, which I have fo long

infifted on, nothing more needs to be added,

but the Obfervation of thofe Rules, which
I fhall lay down in the following Chapters.

For whatever Advice will fecure the feveral

Parts of our Liberty will confequently fe-

ture the whole. I will therefore clofe this

Chapter here ; with a brief Exhortation, to

endeavour after Deliverance from Sin.

How many and powerful Motives have we to

it? Would we free our felves from the

Evils of this Life ? Let us dam up the Source

of them, which is Sin. Would we fur-

mount the Fear of Death ? Let us difarm it

of its Sting, and that is Sin. Would we
erfeel and accompliflj our Natures with all

excellent Qualities ? 'Tis Righteoufnefs where-
in confifts the Image of God, and Partici-

ion of the Divine Nature :
7
Tis the clean-

our felves from all flthinefs of the fiejb

d Spirit, and the perfecting holinefs in the

of God, that muft transform us from
ory to glory. Would we be Mailers of

e mod glorious Fortunes? 7Tis Righte*

[ vufnefs that will make us Heirs of God, and

I

* Joint- Heirs with Chrifl : 'Tis the Con^uefl

of our Sins, and the abounding in Good
Works, that will make us rich towards

God,
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God, and lay up for us a good foundation i

the Life to come. Are we ambitious

of Honour ? Let us free our felves from the ;

Servitude of Sim. Tis Virtue only, that

is truly Honourable and Praife-worthj : And !

nothing furely can entitle us to fo noble

a ReUtion
-,

for this *///>/ us to God. For
as our Saviour fpeaks, thej only are the

Children of Abraham, who do the Works oj

Abraham ; the Children of God, who do

the JfVi/ of Go^. Thefe are they, wht •

are £0171 again; not of the mil c{ the flejb^

or of the will of man-, but of God. Thefe
are thty

y who are incorporated into the Body

ofChrifl ; and being ruled and animated by
his Spirit, are entitled to all the bleiTed

Effects of his Merit and Interceffion. Thefe i

are rfejr, in a word, who have overcome, and

,

ir/
f̂
one day, fit down with Chrift in

TIrrone ; even as he alfo overcame, and is :

down with his father in his Throne, Rev. J.

21. Good God : How abfurd and vervtr^k

all our Defires and Projects are ! We com-
plain of the Evils of the World\ and

yet we hug the C**/?/ of them, and

cherifb thofe W«;, whofe fatal Wombs
are ever big with numerous and intolera-

ble Plagues, \ftfear Death, and would
get rid of this Fear, not by difarming, but

jbarpning its Sting ; not by fubduing, but

forgetting it. We /w* Wealth and 7>**-

/arf : But 'tis that which is Temporal, not

Eternal,
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Eternal. We receive Honour one of another
;

but we feek not that which comes front God
onlj. We are fond of Eafe and Pleafure

;

and at the fame time we wander from thofe

Paths of Wifdom, which alone can bring us

to it. For, in a word, 'tis this Chrifttan

Liberty that makes Men trulyfree : Not the

being in bondage to no Man, but to no Sin

:

Not the doing what we lift, but what we
ought. 'Tis Chrifiian Ltbertj that makes us

truly greats and truly glorious: For this alone

renders us Serviceable to others, and Eafy
to ourfelves ; Benefactors to the World, and
delightjbme at home: 7Tis Chriftian Liberty

makes us truly profperons, trulyfortunate;

becaufe it makes us truly happy, filing us

with joy and peace, and making us abound in

hope
%
through the Power of the Holy Ghoft.

CHAP. IV.

Of Liberty, as it relates to Original Sin. The
Nature of which confidered chiefly with re-

fpett to its Corruption. How far this Dif
temper of Nature is curable. Whtch way
this Cure is to be effected,

WHatever Difficulties the Do&rine of

Original Sin really be involved in,

or feem at leaft to fome to be fo, they will

not concern me, who am no further obli-

ged toconfider it, than as it is an Impe-
diment of Perfection: For though there

be
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be much Difpute about Original Sin,

there is little or none ^bout Original Cor-

ruption; the Reality of this is generally

acknowledged, though the Guilt, the Sin-
1]|

fulnes or Immorality of it, be controverted.

And thought here be Diverfity of Opinions \

concerning the EfFe&s of Original Corrupt
j

tion in Eternity, yet there is no Doubt at
\\

all made but that it incites and inftigates

us to actual Sin ; and is the Seed-plot of

Human Folly and Wickednefs. All Men,
I think, are agreed, that there is a Byafs I

and ftrong Propenfion in our Nature qH
wards the Things of the World, and the J
Body: That the fubordination of the Body»|

to the Soul* and of the Soul to God, where-.

in confifts Righteoufnefs, isfubverted and
overthrown ; That we have Appetitesj

which clafh with, and oppofe the Com-
mands of God; not only when they threa-

ten Violence to our Nature, as in the Ca-
fes of Confeflion and Martyrdom, but

alfo when they only prune its Luxurian-

cy and Extravagance: That we do not.

only defire fenfitive Pleafure, but even i

to that Degree, that it hurries and i

tranfports us beyond the Bounds that

Reafon and Religion fet us : We have

not only an Averfion for Pain, and Toil/,

and Death, but to that Excefs, that it

tempts us to renounce God, and our

Duty, for the fake of Carnal Eafe, and
Temporal
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Temporal Safety. And finally, that we
re fo backward to entertain the Belief of

evealed Truths, fo prone to terminate our

Thoughts on, and confine our Defires

vithin this vifible World as our Portion,

nd to look upon our felves, no other than

he mortal and corruptible Inhabitants of

t; that this makes us felfifh and fordid,

>roud and ambitious, falfe, fubtle, and
:ontentious, to the endlefs Difturbance of

Mankind and our felves. That this, I fay

s the State of Nature, that this is the Cor-
ruption we labour under, all Men, I

Ifhink are agreed : And no wonder; for

fflid a Controverfie arife about this, there

•Would be no need to appeal any farther for

the Decifion of it, than to one's own Ex-

perience ; this would tell every one that

fchusit is in Fad ; and Reafon, if we will

[confult ir, will tell us why it is fo : For

'what other than this can be the condition

of Man, who enters the World with a

Soul fodark and deftitute of Divine Light,

fo deeply immers'd and plung'd into FJefh

and Blood, fo tenderly and intimately af-

fe&ed by Bodily Senfations ; and with a

Body fo adapted and fuited to the Things

of this World, and faftned to it by the

Charms of Pleafure, and the Bonds of In-

tereft, Convenience and Neceflity? This

Account of Original Corruption agrees ve
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ry well with that St. Paul gives us of it,

Romi 7. and elfewhere : And with that Af-

fertion of our Lord and Majter, on which
he builds the neceffity of Regeneration by
Water and the Holy Sfinr

y John j. 6. That
vhich u horn of the fl (b, is Jlejb ; and that

which is horn of the ffirii, isjfirit. Having
thus briefly explained, what I mean in this

Chapter by Original Sin^ I am next to

fider thefe two Things.

1. How far this Diftemper of Nature is

curable.

2. Which way this Cure is to be

feded.

As to the firft Enquiry, I would not

underftood to proceed in it with a regai

to all the Regenerate in general, but 01

to the Perfect; for the ftrength ofOrigii

Sin cannot but be very different in n<

Converts, or Babes in Grace, and in fi

as are advanced to an Habit of Righteoi

ncfs. This being premifed, I think,

may on good ground refolve, That Ori

nal Sin in the Perfect Man, may be fo

reduced and maftered, as to give him
very rare and flight Disturbance. This feci

to me evident from the great Change tl

muft be wrought in him who is converted

from a Sinner into a Saint ; 1/ any Man be k
Chrift* he is a new creature; Old things are
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away, behold all things are become nert^

Cor. 5. 17. And it is hard to conceive this

lew Nature, without new Propenfions and
nclinations, not only different from, but
epugnant to our former Original and Cor-
upt ones ; or at leaft we muft fuppofe this

lew Creation, fo far to have reformed and
orreQed the Man, that Original Corrup-
ion has loft the Strength and Force which
lefore it had. This will be more clear yet,

.

: we obferve never fo {lightly, the feveral

farts ofthis great Change. Firft, theSout
fan excellent Perfon is filled with an un-
signed and habitual Sorrow for, andDe-
bsftation of all Sin,- J hate, faith the Pfal-

n(l
y

every falfe way. And how incon-

uftent is the ftrengthand Heat of corrupt

ropenfions, with the Tears arid Averfi-

ns of a true Penitent? How tame is the

ody, how pure the Mind, when the Man
poffefled with a firm and holy Indigna-

againft Sin, when he diffolves in the

s Tendernefs ot a contrite Spirit ! Next,
Soul of a Good Man is poffefled with
rdent Love of God, and of Jefa ; with
m Belief, and a fteddy Hopeofablef-

*ed Eternity ; with enlightened £yes he
>eholds the Vanity of all earthly Things,

tnd admires the Solidity, the Weight, and
Duration of Heavenly Glory: He is rifen

mh Chrift, and therefore feeks thofe things

h&t are above, where Chrift Jits on the right

T hand
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hand ofGod : He has fet his affections on thh

above, and not on things on the eartfr; for

is dead, and his life is hid with Chrijl in Gt

And muft we not now fuppofe fuch a on<

cleanfed and purified from all corrupt Affe'l

ftions, when the very bent of his Soul i\

quite another way ? Muft we not fuppofij

the force and ftrength of depraved Nature
overpowered and fubdued by thefe Hea
venly Affeftions ? How mortified muft fto

a Man be to the World and to the Body

How feeble is the Oppofition, that infep

our Nature can raife againft a Mind invtf

fted with fo abfolute and fovereign Authtf

rity, and endowed with Light and Strenffl

from above? Laftly, The Perfeft Man H
not only crucified the Inordinate and fin

ful Lufts and AfFe&ions of the Body, bill

has alfo obtained a great Maftery, e™
over the natural Appetites of it; how ell

can it be that his Defirts and Hopes are i

!

Heaven ; that he waits for the Lord froil

thence ; that he defires to be diffolved alj

to be with Chrijl ; and groans to be rid of HI
corruptible Tabernacle of the Bod)? He thai

is thus above the Bodj, may certainly b

concluded, to be in fome degree abcv<

even the moft natural Appetites. He thz

has fet himfelf free in a great Meafun
even from"' his Averfion to Death, and i

his Affe&ion at leaft very much loofen'

the bond, the knot, that unites Soul an

Body
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bdy, may certainly very reafonably be
jefumed to be much more above all cove-
tus, ambitious, or wanton Inclinations.
r
hefe are the Grounds on which Iattri-

hte to the Perfeft Man, fo high a Degree
c Freedom from Original Sin as I do in the
lopofition laid down.
2dly. But yet I do not in the leaft think,

tat the mod Perfeft Man upon Earth can
tinguilh the fparks of Original Cor-
n, but that if he do not keep a Watch
uard upon himfelf, they will gather

ngth and revive again: And theRea*
of this is plain ; becaufe it has a

ndation iri our very Nature. The Difc
te concerning the Exiftence of Original
eruption in us after Baptifm, or Rege-
•ation, is, methinks, a very needlefs one :

-

r if it be about the Notion we ought to
:ertain of it, that is, whether it be pro-
|rly Sin or not, this is a Contention

Words; for what fignifies it by
Name we call this Remainder ofOri-
Pravity, when all grant, that the
and Guilt of it> is waQied off and
ned ? But if it be about the Force

d Efficacy of it, this indeed is a Contro-
trfy of fome Moment ; but a very foolifh

be on one fide : For to what purpofe can
llbe, to fay a great many fubtil and puz-
Kg Things againft a Truth, that every
|an feels and experiments at one time or

T-2 other?
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other? Upon the whole then, I may thusd<

(bribe the Liberty of the Perfed Man wi

refpect to Original Sin : He hzs mortifiedi

though not utterly extirpated it ; he has
"

dued it, though not exterminated it

;

therefore he is not only free from finful

inordinate Lufts and Affe&ions, but

in a far greater meafure than other

from thofe Infirmities and Irregularit

which are, as it were, the ftrugglings

Ebullitions of Original Sin, not yet

ciently tam'd. He has advanced his

Qory very far, even over his natural A\

rites ; he has no ftronger Inclination ft

the Body, or for the World, and jl

Things of it, than fuch as becomes a

that is poffdflfed with a deep fenfe of I

Vanity of this World, and the BleiTed^

of another. The World is in a high D|
gree crucified to him, and he counts i

things but dung and drofs in comparifc

i

with the Excellency of the knowledge i

Chrift Jefus his Lord. His Sorrows a

his Joys, his DeGres and his Fears, be til

occafion never fo juft or lawful, pafsS
the modeft Bounds of a wife Modera^J
He defires without Impatience, cares

contrives, hopes and purfues, wi
Anxiety or Sollicitude ; he is cautious

out Fear and Pufillanimity ; he is fad

out Dejection or Defpondency, and Pi
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fit without Vanity. All this indeed

fews him, not only to have conquered

fii and Folly, but in a great meafure alfo

fa natural Propenfion to them. But after

a, this happy Creature muft remember,
tat he is ftill in the Body; in the Body
vhofe Appetites will foon pafs beyond
teir due Bounds, if he be indulgent or

elefs : He muft remember that he is not

mutably holy, his Understanding is not

clear and bright, but that it may be de-

ved ; nor the Bent of his Affections fo

ongly fet upon good, but that they may
perverted ; and therefore he muft be fo-

r and vigilant, and fear always. Thus
ve I ftated the Cureablenefs of our Ori-

lal Corruption. And as I think I have
inly the Countenance of Scripture, fo

lo not fee, that I in the leaft clafh with
it Claufe in the Ninth Article of our
fcurch, which affirms concerning Origi-

l Sin thus : And this Infection of Nature
b remain, yea, in them that are Regenera*

whereby the Luft of the Flejh, called in

eek $pqvijl<a capKOi, which fome do expound

fe

1 Wijdom, fome the Senfuality, fome the Af
Jion, fome the Defire of the Flejb; is not

Jfrjetf to the Law of God. For this muft
pt be underftood furely, as if the Flefh

fa always Luft againft the Spirit in the

regenerate, but only that the Regenerate

temfelves are liable and obnoxious to thefe

T 5 Liftings;
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Luftings; which, on fuppofal.

Perfeft Man were here thought u]

the Compilers of this Article, im]

Contradiction to any thing I have delr

The Truth is, I have aflerted no
concerning the Cureablenefs of

Corruption, than what is necefTary

cure the Interejl of Hoitnefs , as well

Honour of the Word and Spirit. I

too often had occafion to obferve, tl

ftating our Obligation to reduce Oi

Corruption too laxly, minifters not a

to the Carnal Confidence of fupine ;

carelefc Perfons. How greedily do
imbibe, and how fond are they of this

tion, that the Flefh, even in the Re[
rate, does always Luft againft the Spij

rid the next thing is, to look upon I

darling Errors, as unavoidable Infirmi

flowing from the incurable Diftemi

Original Sin. To the end therefore,

under Colour and Pretence of the

poflibility of a perfeft Cure and Reftil

on of our Nature to perfeft Innocence

unfpotted Purity, we may not fit down
tented in an impure State, and nevei

vance to thofe Degrees of Health and
nocence, which we may, and ought
ally to arrive at, I think fit here, to

the Doftrine of Original Sin, wit!

one general Caution.
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That we be very careful not to miftake

"ontra&ed, for Natural Corruption j not

miftake a Super-induced Nature, defa-

ed by all the Slime and Mud which po-

>ular Errors and Fafhions leave upon it,

or Original Nature, or Nature in that

Itate in which it enters the World.
3

Tis,

doubt, a very hard thing to find but
>ne arrived at any maturity of Years, in

vhom Nature is the fame thing now that

t was in the Womb or the Cradle; in

vliom there are no worfe Propenfions than

fjhat neceffarily flow from the Frame and
tompofition of his Being. Alas ! our Ori-

pinal Depravation, be it what it will, is

Irery betimes improved by falfe Principles

Bind foolifh Cuftoms; by a carelefs Educa-

tion, and by the Blandifhments and Infi-

muations of the World : And every Man is

partial to himfelf, that he is very wil-

ing to have his Defettsand Errors pafs un-

er the Name of Natural and Unavoidable
nes, becaufe this feems to carry in it its

Dwn Apology. This is a fatal Error, and
[continues Men in their Vices ; nay, gives

;them peace in them too, to their Lives

[i£nd : For why fhould not a Man forbear

attempting what he defpairs of effecting ?

(To prevent which, I earneftly defire my
Reader to confider, that all who have
treated this Dofrrine of Original Sin with
any Solidity or Prudence, do carry the

T 4 Matter
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Matter as far at leaft, as I have done:

They teach not only that Original Cor-

ruption may be Prund and Lopfd, but that

it may be cut down, mortified, and dried upjm

That fince no Man can aflure himfelf howJ
far he may advance his Conqueft over hisi I

natural Corruption, and the Intereft of 1

every Mans Safety and Glory obliges him I

to advance it as far as he can, he muft never I

ceafe fighting againft it, while it fights!

againft him. That fince every Sin is fol

far mortal as it is voluntary, and has as
j

much Guilt in it as Freedom, every Matt*
ought to be extreamly jealous, left he be J

fubjeft to any vicious Inclination, that istl'

in reality the Produtt, not of Nature, butA
of Choice* And laftly, fince though muchl
lefs than Habitual Goodnefs may conftitutel

a Man in a State of Grace, yet nothing lefsr

can produce Perfection, or a conftant AfTu<

ranee of Eternal Happinefs ; therefore

Man ought to acquiefce, while he fe

himfelf fhort of this; and every

fhould remember, that his Goodnefs ouj

to confift in a Habit of thofe Virtues

which he is by Nature the moft averfe

I have now difpatched my firft Enquiry,

and refolved how far Original $in is cura*|

ble. The next is,

§. 2. How this Cure may be effe&ed.

And here 'tis plain what we are to aim at
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general : For if Original Righteoufnefs

lifts, as I think it cannot be doubted, in

:he Subordination of the Body to the Soul,

ind the Soul to God ; ard Original Cor*

ruption, in the Subversion of this Order;

:hen the Cure muft confift in reftoring this

Subordination, by the weakning and redu-

cing the Power of the Body, and by
quickning and ftrengthning the Mind, and

fo re-eftablifhing its Sovereignty and Au-
i thority. The Scriptures accordingly let us

iknow that this is the great Defign of Reli-

gion, and the great Bufinefs of Man, 1 Cor.

to. 25. And every Man that ftriveth for the

wna/lery, is temperate in all things. Now they

do it to obtain a corruptible crown, but we an
{incorruptible. And this St. Paul illuftrates

|and explains by his own Example, in the

following Words : / therefore fo run, not as

uncertainly
; fo fight I, not as one that beat-

ith the air : hut I keep under my body, and

ing it into fubjeftion. The Preference

en to the Cares and Appetites of the

dy, or of the Mind, is the diftinguifh-

g Character which conftitutes and de-

monftrates Man either Holy or Wicked

:

They that are of the Jleffj, do mind the things

of the flefb 5 And they that are of the Spirit,

the things of the Spirit, Rom. 8. 5. And
the Threats of the Gofpel belong to the

Servants Qf the Flelh, its Promifes to the

Servants
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Servants of the Spirit: For if ye live after

the Jlejby ye fhall dye; tut ifye through the

Spirit do mortify the deeds of the body, ye

{ball live, Rom. 8. IJ. He that foweth to

bis flefb, ft?a/I of the fiefb reap corruption ,

he that foweth to the Spirit, fJiall of the Spi-

rit reap life everlafting, Gal. 6. 8. I grant'

that in thefe places and elfewhere very

commonly, as by the Spirit is meant t

Mind enlightened and aided by the Gr
of God ; fo by the Body or Flefh is mea
our inferior Nature ; not juft fuch as it pro-

ceeds out of the Womb, but as it is fi

ther depraved by a Carnal and WorldH
Converfation. However fince Original is

the Seed or Root of Voluntary or Cufto

ry Corruption, thefe Texts do proper

and dire&ly enough ferve to the Confirma-

tion of the Do&rine for which they are a"

ledg'd. This then is the great Duty
Man, this is the great End which he is

ways to have in his Eye, the mortifyi

the Body, and entirely fubjugating it to t

Reafon ofofthe Mind. Here the Chriftian

Warfare muft begin, and here end ; for he

who has crucified the Body, with the Lufts

and Affe&ions thereof, has enrred into

Reft, as far as this Life is capable of it:

He that lays the Foundation of Morals

here, does build upon a Rock ; and he that

here pufhes his Succefs to the utmoft Point,

has
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has reached the higheft Round in the Scale

of Perfe&ion, and given the finifhing

Strokes to Holinefs and Virtue. This I

fay then; He that will be free, muft lay

down as a general Rule to himfelf, from
which he muft refolve never to fwerve,

That he is by all rational and poiTible Me-
thods todiminifh the Strength and Autho-
rity of the Body, and increafe that of the

Mind. By this we ought to judge of the

Conveniences or Inconveniences of our
Worldly Fortunes ; by this we are to de-

termine of the Innocence or Malignity of

Aftions ; by this we are to form and efti-

mateour Acquaintance and Converfation,

and by this we are to judge of the Bent and
Tendency of our Lives; by this we are to

regulate our Diverfions ; by this we may
refolve of the Nature and Degree of our
Pleafures, whether lawful, whether expe-

dient, or not: And in one word, by this

we may pafs a true Sentence upon the De-
grees and Meafures of our Natural Affecti-

ons. There are many things that are in

their own nature indifferent enough, that

prove not fo to me ; and there is fuch a La-
titude in the Degrees and Meafures of Du-
ty and Deviations from it, that it is a very
hard matter infeveral Cafes to define nicely

and ftriftly what is lawful or unlawful

:

But I am fure, in all Cafes this is a wife and
jafe Rule, that we are to aim at the ftrength-

ning
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fling the Authority of our Minds, and the

weakning the Force and Power of our car-

nal Appetites. By c&nfequence, every Man
ought to examine hirafelf, by what Arts,

by what Pra&ices the Light of his Under-
ftanding comes to be obfcured, the Autho-
rity of his Reafon weakened, and the Ten-
dernefs of his Confcience to be fo much
blunted and worn off: And when he has

difcovered this, he muft avoid thefe things

as Temptations and Snares; he muft fhun

thefe Paths, as thofe that lead to Danger
and Death; and whatever he finds to have
a contrary Tendency, thefe are the things

that he muft do, thefe are the things that

hemuftftudy, contrive, and follow. How
happy would a Man be, how perfefl: would
he foon grow, ifhe didconduQ: himfelf by
this Rule? How little need would he have

of outward Comforts; how little value

would he have for Power and Honour,
for the State and Pride of Life? How little

would he hunt after the Pleafures of Senfe ?

What Peace fhould he maintain within,

when he fhould do nothing that were re-

pugnant to the Reafon of his Mind ? What
Joy and Hope would he abound with, when
he fhould have fo many daily Proofs of his

Integrity, as the living above the Body
would give him? And how would all this

ftrengthen and exalt the Mind; what
Flights, would it take towards Heaven,

and
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and how invincible would it prove to all

Temptations ? Happy and Perfect that

Man, who has the Kingdom of God thus

within him, whofe Life is hid with Chrift

in God ! when Chrift who is his Life fhall

appear, he alfo fhall appear with him in

Glory. This is a comprehenfive Rule,

and if well purfued, fufficient of its felf to

do the Work I am here aiming at : But

that it may be more eafily reduced to

Praftice, I think it not amifs to take a more
particular View of it : And then it may be
refolved into thefe two

:

1. We muft lay due Reftraints upon the

Body.
2. We muft invigorate and fortify the

Mind, partly by the Light of the Gofpel,

and the Grace of the Holy Spirit ; and
partly by accuftoming it to retire and with-

draw it felffrom the Body.

§. 1. As to the Reftraints we are to lay

upon the Body, what they are, we eafily

learn from the Scriptures: For Firft thefe

exprefsly forbid us to gratify the Lufts and
* Affeftions of the Fleflh ; and that not only

becaufe they are injurious to our Neigh-
bour, and a Difhonour to our holy Profefli-

on, but alfo becaufe they have an ill Influ-

ence upon the Strength and Liberty, the

Power and Authority of the Mind. Dear-

Ij beloved, I befeech you as firAngers and pl-

grims,
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grims, abftain from flefbly lufls which wat

againft the Soul, i Pet. 2. 11. And who-
ever enters into the Account of things,

will eafily difcern this to be true ; There
is a Deceitfulnefs in Sin, a Senfuality in

Luft: Who fees not that there is more At-

traction in the Pride and Oftentation of

Life, than in the Simplicity and Plainnefs

of it ? That there is more Temptation and
Allurement in Riot and Luxury, than in

Frugality and a Competency ? That the

Imagination of a Solomon himfelf cannot

but be wretchedly abufed, if he give it

leave to wander and wanton in Variety?

In a word, If the Mind follow a Carnal

or Worldly Appetite and Fancy in all its

Excefles and Debauches, it will foon find \

it felf miferably inflaved and intoxicated ;

.

it will be wholly in the Intereft of the Bo-

dy, and wholly given up to the Pleafures

of it. Secondly, Though the Scripture

do not prohibit fome States or Conditions

of this Life, which feem as it were more
nearly allied to, or at leaft-wife at lefs di-

ftance from the Lufls of the Flejh, than

others are, yet it forbids us to covet and

purfue them. Thus St. Paul, Rom. 12. 16.

Mind not high things. The Apoftle does

not here oblige any Man to degrade himfelf.

beneath his Birth, or to fly from thofe Ad-
vantages which God's Providence and his

own Merits give him a juft Title to; but

cer-
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tainly he does oblige the Chriftian not

afpire ambitioufly to Great Things,

fondly to pride himfelf in Succeffes of

s kind. So when a little after he com-
nds us in honour to prefer one another,

ainly he does not teach how to Talk,

how to Aft; not how to Court and
mpliment, but how to deport our felves

fonant to thofe Notions with which
rity towards our Neighbour, and Hu-

ity towards our Selves ought toinfpire

s. Thus again, we are not forbidden to

rich ; no man is bound to ftrip himfelf

thofe Poffeflions which he is born to, or

fhut out that Increafe which God's
effing and his own Diligence naturally

bring in : But we are forbid to thirfi after

Riches, or to value our felves upon them,
and commanded to be content with thofe

things that we have; and if God blefs us

with Wealth, to enjoy it with Modefty and
Thankfulnefs, and difpenfe it with Libera-

lity, 1 Tint. 6. 6y 7, 8, 9, 10. Godlinefs with

contentment is great gain
; for we brought no-

thing into this world, and, it is certain we can

carry nothing out; and having food and rai-

ment, let m be therewith content. But they

that will be rich, fall into temptation, and a

fnare, and into many foolifb and hurtful lufis,

which drown men in dejlruffion and perdition.

For the love of money is the root of all evil,

which while fome coveted after, they have er-

red
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red from the faith, and pierced themfelvei

through with many forrows. Ver. 17, 18, 19.

Charge them that are rich in this world, that

they be not high-minded, nor trujl in uncer-

tain riches, hut in the living God, who giveth

us all things richly to enjoy. That they dogood,

that they be rich ingood works, ready to diftri-

bute, willing to communicate : Laying up

fiore for themfelves a good foundation againj

the time to come, that they may lay hold

eternal life. And to multiply no more In-

fiances of Reftraints of this or the like na-J

ture, thus we ought to ftand affefted tM
wards Praife and Reputation, Intereft andJ

Tower. Beauty, Strength, &c. We muft
neither be too intent upon them, nor enjoy

them with too much Guft and Satisfafti- I

on 5 for this is that Difpofition which ap-

pears to me to fuit bed with the Spirit and 1
Defignofthe Gofp'el, and with the Nature

of fuch things as being of a middle fort,,

are equally capable of being either Tem-
ptations or Bleffings, Inftruments ofGood

j

or Evil.

idly. The Scripture regulates and bounds \

our natural and neceffary Appetites, not &
much by nicely defining the exact Degrees
and Meafures within which Nature mult
be ftriftly contained, as by exalted Exam-
fles of, and Exhortations to a Spiritual, Puref

and Heavenly Difpofition, Thus our Lord
and Matter feems to me to give fomo

check
'
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beck to the ftream of Natural AfFe&ion,

nd to call off his Difciples from it, to the

jonfideration of a Spiritual Relation ;

dark
J. 34, 55. t

And he looked, round About

m them which fat about him, and faid, Be-

^old my mother and my brethren : For who-

ever {ball do the will of God, the fame is

ij brother, and my (ifter, and mother. To
Which words of our Lord I may joyn thofe

If St. Paul, Henceforth know we no man
"fter the fleflj

— yet now henceforth know we

mm no more, 2 Cor. 5. 16, The Anfwer

p our Lord to a Difciple who would have
kferr'd his following him, till he had bu*

led his Father, Matth. 8. 21. and to him
rho begged leave to go and bid farewel

[rft to his Relations and Dornefticks, Luke

|. 61. does plainly countenance the Do-
Irine I here advance ; and fo does St. Paul

I Cor. 7. 29. fo often cited by me. Not
iat our Saviour or his Apoftles did ever

:count our natural Affections vicious and
nfure; for 'tis a Vice to be without them*
\om. t. 31. Not that they went about to

|iminifh or abate, muchlefs to cancel the

vuttes flowing from them : No ; They
Inly prune the Luxuriancy of untaught Na-
ture, and correct the Fondneffes and Infirmi*

ties of ^/^/-Inclinations. Our Natural
kffettions may entangle and enflave us, as

(Veil as unlawful and irregular ones, if we
piy no Reftraint upon them* Religion in-

U deed
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deed makes them tht Seeds of Virtue, bu

without it they eafily betray us into S

and Folly. For this reafon I doubt not, lef

under pretence of fatisfying our moft

tural and Importunate Appetites,

fhould be enfnared into the Love of

World, and entangled in the Cares of it

our Saviour forbids us to take thought

"

to-morrow, even for the NecejfAries of

morrow, what we (BaI eat, and wh&t wejbt

drink
y
And rthtrewithAl we [ball be death

Matth. 6. Thefe are the Reftraints la

upon the Body in Scripture ; which if

Man obferve, he will foon difcern hi

as far purified and freed from Original

ruption, as Human Nature in this L
capable of. And that he may ;

£. 2dly. He muft fortify and invigoi

the Mind. And this muft be done v
ways. Firft, By poiTeffing it with

Knowledge of the Gofpel, and the Gi

of the Spirit. Secondly, By withdrawn
it often from the Body. As to the fori

Branch of this Rule, the Neceffity of itj

apparent : Since the ftate of Nature is fu

as has before been defcribed, we ftand

need not only of ReveUtion to enlighten

but alfo of Grace to firengthen us ; of

former to excite us to exert all the F(

and Power we have ; of the latter to

ble us to do that which our Natural Foi

new
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nver can efleft. It cannot be here expeft-

e< that I fhould treat of the Operation of

th Spirit, and the Ways of obtaining it,

geving, and quenching it; this would
dnand a peculiar Treatife. I will here

01 y obferve, That 'tis the Work of the

S rit to repair , in fome degree at leaft, the

Rins of the Fall; to rettify Nature; to

wrove our Faculties, and to imprint in us

th Divine Image : That Meditation and
yer, and a careful Conformity to the

yine Will, obtain and increafe the Grace
£the Spirit : That Negligence and pre-

u
lptuous Wicked nefs grieve and extin-

{fh it. As to the Knowledge of the Go-
I, I (hall not need to fay much here, I
re confiderM this Matter in the Chapter

^Illumination , and will only obferve,

at the Dottrines of theGofpel are fuch

if they be thoroughly imbibed, do ef-

ually raife us above a State of Nature,

fct us free from the Power and Preva-

e of our Original Corruption. Were
but once perfwaded, That we are

ngers and Pilgrims upon earth : That
arnal Gratifications do war againft the

il : That our Souls are properly our

•res, and That our firft Cares are to be
ft them : That God is himfelf our Sove-

Rgn Good, and the Fountain of all infe-

yGood; That our Perfettion and Hap-

fefs
confift in the Love and Service of

U 2 Him:
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Him : That we have a mighty Mediate!

who once died for us, and ever lives

make Interceffion for us: That a kingt

Incorruptible and undefiled^ and that fa
not (iway

y
is referved in heaven for all m(

faithful, and holy Souls : were we, I fa|

But once thoroughly perfwaded of t!

Truths, with what Vigor would they iri

pregnate our Minds? How clear woul

the Convictions of Confcience ? How
controulable the Authority of Real

How ftrong the Inftin&s and Propenl

of the Mind towards Righteoufnefs

Virtue ? Thefe would alienate the

from the World and the Body, and l\

the Bent of it another w?y; thefe won
infpire it with other Defires and Hopes,

make it form different Proj^fts from
it had before ; Old things are done airaj,

4\

all things are become new.- The fecfl<

Branch of this fecond, particular Rule;
That we muft accuftom our felves to rei

frequently from the.Commerce and Cc
verfation of the Body; Whether the e*

ing the forbidden Fruit did open to t

Mind new Scenes of Senfuality which
thought not of, and fo called it down frc

the Serenity and Heights of a more pn

and contemplative Life* to participate!

turbulent Pleafures of Senfe, immerfing.

as it were by this means deeper into t

Body, I pretend not to judge. But
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main a too intimate Conjunction of the

Jlind with the Body, and the fatisfa&i-

<is of it, does very much debafe it. *Tis

<ir great unhappinefs, that the Soul is al-

ways in the Senfes, and the Senfes are al-

ways upon the World ; we converfe with
tie World, we talk of the World, we think

<the World, we projeQ: for the World ;

;id what can this produce, but a carnal and
worldly frame of fpirit ? We muft meditate

eavenly Things ; we muft have our Con-
ization in Heaven ; wemuftaccuftomour
ves to inward and Heavenly Pleafures, if

twill have Heavenly Minds : We muft let

day pafs, wherein we muft not withdraw
krfelvesfrom the Body, and fequefter our
ves from the World, that we may converfe

ith God and our own Souls. This will

On enable us to difdain the low and beg-

krly fatisfaftioris of the outward Man,
id make us long to be fet free from the

eight of this corruptible Body, to breathe

purer Air, and take our fill of refined

id fpiritual Pleafure. I have infifted thus

Ing on the Cure of Original Sin, not only

bcaufe it is the Root of all our Mifery
y

lit alfo becaufe there is fuch an Affinity

tween this and the Sin of Infirmity,
rhich I am next to fpeak to, that the fame
fcmedies may be prefcribed to both; fo

lat I am already eafed of a part of the

"U 5 • Labour^
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Labour, which I muft otherwife have un
dergone in the following Chapter.

I am now by the Laws of my own Met

thod obliged to confider the Effetts of thi

Branch of Chriftun Liberty in the P<rfec

Man, and to ftew what Influence it ha

upon his Happinefs. But having Sett, j

Cbtp. 4. dHcourfed at large of the fubfei

viency of Perfe&ion to our Happinefs

and in Self. 2. Chap. j. of the happy Effefl

of Chriftian Liberty in general, I hav

the lefs need to fay much here on th

Head : Yet I cannot whoUy forbear fayin

fomething of it. The Conqueft over Q«
ginal Corruption, fuch as I have defcribe

it, raifes Man to the higheft pitch of Pe

feftion that our Nature is capable H
makes him approach the neareft that Mo
tality can, to the Life of Angels, aol
plants him on the Mount of God, who*
Grace, and Joy, and Glory, fhine alwajJ:

on him with more dirett and ftrong Ram
Now is Virtue truly Lovely, and truy

Hdppj; now the Affurance of the Mini
is never interrupted, its Joy never ovei
caft ; it enjoys a perpetual Calm withiJ

and fparkles with a peculiar Luftre thJ
cannot be counterfeited, cannot beequall'

Some faint and partial Refemblance, I cow
fefs, of this Virtue, or rather of this Sta \

or Confummation of it, have I, thoi

very rarely, kon in (bme mafterly Strokl
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3f Nature. I have obferv'd in fome, that

iweetnefs of Temper, in others that Cold-

nefs and abfolute Command over them-
felves, with refpeft to the Pleafures, and in

feveral that innate Modefty and Humility,

that natural Indifference for the Power,
Honour,and Grandour of Life, that I could

fcarce forbear pronouncing, That they had
fo far each of them efcaped the Contagion*

of Original Corruption, and could not but

blefs and love them. But after all, there is

a vaft difference between thefe Creatures of
\\Natare

9
and thofe of Grace : The Perfe&ion

»|of the one is confin'd to this or that parti-

cular Difpofition, but that of the other is in

its degree univerfal : The Perfe&ion of the

one has indeed as much Charm in it as pure

^Nature can have ; but the other has a mix-
ture of fomething Divine in it, it has an
^Heavenly Tin&ure, which adds fomething

•iof Sacrednefs and Mtje/lj to it, that Na-
ture wants : The Perfection of the one is

indeed eafy to its felf, and amiable to others;

}but the Perfe&ion of the other is Joy and
<JIory within, and commands a Veneration
ias well as Love from all it converfes with.

tBleffed State ! when fhall I attain thy love-

ly Innocence ! when fhall I enter into thy

Divine Reft! when fhall I arrive at thy

Security, thy Pleafure

!

U 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of Liberty, with refpecf to Sins of Infirmity.

An Enquiry into thefe three Things , i.Wke*

they there be any fuch Sins
9

viz. Sins in

which the mofl Perfelt live and die. 2. If

there are, what the) be ; or what dijlinguifha

themfrom Damnable or Mortal Sins. j. How

far we are to extend the Liberty of the Per-

fect Man in relation to thefe Sins.

TH I S is a Sub]eB, wherein the very
,

Being of Holinefs or Virtue, the Sal-

vation of Man, and the Honour of God, are ij

deeply intereltcd ; For if we allow of fuch

Sins for Venial^ as really are not fo, we de-

ftroy the Notion, or evacuate the Neceffity 1

of Holinefs ; endanger the Salvation ofMan, 1

and bring a Refle&ion upon God as a Fa-

vourer of Impiety. On the other hand, if

we aflert thofe Sins damnable^ which are

not really fo, we miferably perplex and dif-

turb the Minds of Men, and are highly in-

jurious to the Goodmfs of God ; reprefenting

Him as a fevere and intolerable Mafter.

But how important foeverthis Subjeft be,

there is no other, I think, in the compafs

of Divinity, wherein fo many Writers have

been fo unfortunately engaged ; fo that i% t

is over-grown with Difpute and Contro-

verfy, with Confufion and Obfcurity, and

numherlefs Abfurdities and Contradicti-

ons* I
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ons. This I have thought neceflary to ob-

ferve in the Entrance of my Difcourfe, not

to infult the Performances of others, or to

raife in the Reader any great Expe&ation

for my own ; but indeed for a quite con-

trary Reafon, namely, to difpofe him to a

favourable Reception of what I here offer

towards the rendring the Doftrine of Sins

of Infirmity intelligible , and preventing

the Diflervice which Miftakes about it do

to Religion,

By Sins of Infirmity, both Ancients and
'Moderns, Papijis and Protectants^ do, I think,

junderftand fuch Sins as are confident with

3 State of Grace and Favour ; and from

which the beft Men are never intirely freed

)n this Life, though they be not imputed

to them. This then being taken for gran-

ted , I fhall Enquire into thefe Three
Things.

1. Whether there be any fuch Sins,

gins in which the moft Perfeft live and
dye.

2. If there are, what thefe be. What it

is that diftinguifhes them from Damnable

or Mortal ones.

3. How far we are to extend the Liber tj

of the Perfeft Man in relation t@ thefe.

1, Whether there be any fuch, That
the beft Men are not without Errors, with-

out Defefts and Failings, and that not only

in their paft Life, or unregeqerate State,

but
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but their beft, and moft Perfect one, is

a Truth which cannot, one would think,

be controverted : For what Vnderfianding

is there which is not liable to Error? What
Will that does not feel fomething of Impo-

tence, fomething of Irregularity ? What
Jffeflions, that are meerly Human, a e

ever conftant, ever raifed? Where is the

Faith that has no Scruple, no Diffidence
;

the Love that has no Defetf, no Remiffion
;

the Hope that has no Fear in it ? What is

the State which is not liable to Ignorance,

Inadvertency, Surprife, Infirmity ? Where
is the Obedience that has no ReluBancy, no

Remiffnefs, no Deviation? This is a Truth
which, whether Men will or no, they can-

not chufe but feel ; the Confeflions of the

Holieft of Men bear Witnefs to it. And
the Pretention of the Quakers, to a Sinlefs

and Perfett State, is abundantly confuted

by that Anfwer, one of the moft eminent

of them, makes to an Objection, which
charges them with arrogating and affu-

ming to themfelves Infallibility and Perfe-

ftion, viz. That they were fo far Infallible

and Perfect, as they were led by the Spirit of

God. For what is this, but to dejert and

betray, not defend their Caufe? 'Tis plain

then, as to Matter of Fa£t, that the moft

Perfect upon Earth are not without Frail-

ties and Infirmities ; and fuch Infirmities

as difcover themfelves in aftual Slips and
Errors.
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Errors. But the Queftion is, Whether
thefe are to be accounted Sifts ? I muft

confefs, if we ftriflly follow the Language

of the Scripture, we fhould rather call

them by fome other Name ; for this does

fo generally underftand by Sin, a Delibe-

rate Tranfgreflion of the Law of God, that

it will be very difficult to produce many

Texts wherein the Word Sin is ufed in any
other fenfe. As to Legal Pollutions, I have
not much confidered the matter. But as

to Moral ones, I am in fome Degree confi-

dent, that the word Sin does generally fig-

nify fuch a Tranfgreflion as by the Gof-
pel Covenant is punifhable with Death;
and rarely does it occur in any other fenfe

;

I fay rarely, for, if I be not much mifta-

ken, the Scripture does fometimes call thofe

Infirmities I am now talking of, Sins. But
what if it did not ? 'Tis plain, That eve-

ry Deviation from the Law of God, if it

has any Concurrence of the Will in it, is

in ftri& fpeaking Sin : And 'tis as plain

that the Scripture does frequently give us
fuch Defcriptions and Charafters, and fuch
Names of thefe Sins of Infirmity, as do
oblige us both to ftrive and watch againft

them, and repent of them. For it calls

them Spots, Errors, Defe&s, Slips, and
the like. But, what is, Laftly,' moft to

my Purpofe, it is plain, That this Diftin-

ftioo of Sins, into Mortal and Venial, or

Sins
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Sins of Infirmity, has its Foundation in

exprefs Texts of Scruprure. Numerous are.

the Texts cited to this purpofe : But he

that will deal fairly rauft confefs, that they

are mod of them improperly and imperti-

nently urged, as relating either to Falls,

into Temporal Calamity -

7
or to Mortal,

not Venial Sins; or to the Sins of an un*

regenerate State ; or to a comparative Im-

purity, I mean the Impurity of Man with

refpeft to God • a Form of Expreffion

frequent in Job. I will therefore content

my felf to cite three or four, which feem

not liable to thefe Exceptions, Deut. 32. 4,

They- have corrupted themfelves $ their [pot

is not the [pot of his Children : They are a

ferverfe ar/d crooked Generation. Here two
Things feem to be pointed out to us plainly,

Firft, that the Children of God are not

without their Spots. Secondly, That thefe

are not of the fame Nature with thofe of

the Wicked, in Comparifon with thofe wil-

ful and perverfe Tranfgreffions, the Chil-

dren of God are, elfewhere, pronounced

Blamelefs, without Offence, without Spot,

Ffal. 19. 12, 1
J.

Who can understand his

Errors ? cleanfe thou me from fecret Faults

:

Keep back alfo thy fervant from prefumptuous

Sins, let them not have dominion over me
;

then fball I be upright, and I {hall be inno-

cent from the great Tranjgrefjion. Here
again the Pfalmijl feems to me to place

Upright-
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.Uprightnefs in Freedom from Deliberate

or Mortal Sin, and to admit of another

fort of Tranfgreflions , in which, even

upright Men flip fometimes. Nor does

xhzPJalmifl here only affert VeniaiSins;

but he feems to me to fuggeft the Springs

and Sources of them, namely, fome fecret

Difpofitions in our Nature to Folly and
Error, which he prays God to cleanfe and
free him from more and more ; Cleanfe

thou me from fecret faults. The word fault

is not in the Original \ but fomething of

that kind muft be fupplied to render the

Senfe intire in our Language. The words
of Solomon, Frov. 20. 9. leem to relate to

this Corruption lurking in us, and never

utterly to be extirpated ; Who can fay I
have made my heart clean, 1 am pure from
my fin ? For if this fhould be applied to

Mortal Sin, every one fees, that it will

contradi£t a hundred Places in Scripture,

which attribute to Righteous Men, Pu-
rity of Heart, and Deliverance from Sin.

Laftly, James 3. 2. we are told plainly,

that in many things we offend all, ^lajofAey

u7txvt€s}
not Sinners only, but Righteous

and Upright Men, have their Defefts and
Slips. And accordingly there is not any
Life which we have the Hiftory of in Scri-

pture, how excellent foever the Perfon be,

but we meet with fome of thefe recorded ;

as will appear from thofe feveral Inftan-

ces
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ces I (hall produce, when I come to de*

fcribe the Nature of thefe Sins. And cer-

tainly when David fays of himfelf, My
Sins are more in number than the hairs of my
head: He that fhall interpret this Place of

Mortal or Prefumptuous Sins, will both

contradift the Scriptures, which acquit

him, except in the matter of Vriah, and
highly wrong the Memory of David, ma-
king him a Prodigy of Wickednefs, in-

ftead of a Saint. Nor does that make
any thing againft me, which he adds in

the next Words, My heart fails me ; or that

in the foregoing Verfe, Mine Iniquities

have taken held upon me, fo that 1 am not

able to look up. For I do not affirm that

the Pfalmift here has regard only to Sins

of Infirmity exclufively of others; no, he

reckons all together, and fo difcems the one
aggravated by the other •, and the Guilt of

all together very far enhanced. Nor do
I, Secondly, intereft my felf here in that

Difpute between Protectants and Papifts,

Whether Sins of Infirmity are not damna-

ble in their own Nature, though not im-

puted under the Covenant of Grace? Nor
do I, Laftly, examine what a vaft Heap
of Sins of Infirmity may amount to, though

the Guilt of this or that alone were not fo

fatal. I have then, I think, proved the

Matter in queflion ; having fhewed, both

from the Experience of Mankind, and the

Scrip-
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kripture, That the beft Men have their

rnfirmities and Defers ^ And that thefe

may properly enough be called Sins. I think

it fuperfluous to prove , that they confift

with a State of Salvation h fince 'tis not by
any, that I know of, denied ; and may be

ieafily enough made out, from what I have
already faid. I am now to Enquire,

§. 2. What thefe Sins be ; and how di-

SftinguifhM from Mortal or Damnable ones.

[To this purpofe we may diftinguifh Hu-
|man A&ions (under which I comprife both

[Internal and External) into three forts,

(Voluntary, Involuntary, and Mixt.

§. 1. There are Attions properly and
[truly Voluntary ; fuch are thofe deliberate

[Tranfgreflions of a Divine Law, which
IMan commits in Oppofition to the direft

'Remonftrances of Confcience; he knows
the Aftion is forbid ; he fees the Turpi-
tude and Obliquity of it ; he is not igno-

rant of the Punifhment denounced againft

it, and yet he ventures upon it : This is

plainly mortal, damnable Sin, and I can-

not think, that any Circumftance or Pre-

tence whatever, can render it venial. And
therefore I muft be pardoned, if I cannot
be of their Opinion, who fuppofe, that

the fmalnefs of the Matter, the Relu&ancy
of Confcience, or the Length and Force
of a Temptation, can fo foften and miti-

gate
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gate a Voluntary Tranfgreffion, as to di-

minifh it into a Sin of Infirmity. 1.

to the Smallnefs of the Matter. Some <

not but think thole Tranfgreffions Venial,

which are, for the Matter of them, fo

flight and infignificant, that they feem to

be attended by no mifchievous Confe-

quence,.nor to offer any Diflionour to God,
nor Injuftice to Man. But I doubt this

Notion of Venial Sin has no Solidity in it;

for either Men perform fuch Aftions Deli-

berately, or Indeliberately, knowing them
to be finful, or believing them to be inno-

cent. Now if we perform any Aftion

Deliberately, and knowing it to be finful,

we never ought to look upon this as a little

Sin, much lefs a Ve»ul one. The Reafori]

of this is plain. The Firft Notion thai

every Man has of Sin, is, that it is tor-

bidden by,and difpleafingtoGod;and then,

to do that deliberately, which we kno\*r?

will provoke God, is an Argument of a

fearlefs and irreligious Heart, a Heart de*i

ftitute of the Love of God, the Love of

Righteoufnefs,and Heaven. But if a Man/
tranfgrefs in a tripvglnftd/icein deliberately,

this alters the Cafe; for the Matter not
being of Importance enough to excite the

Intention and Application of the Mind
;

and there being confequently no Maligni-
ty of the Will in an A&ion, where there-

was no Concurrence of the Judgment, I

cannot
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:annot but think, this may very Well pafs

bran Human Infirmity ; for all the Fault

;hat can be here laid to the Charge of Maa
s, Incbgitancy or Inadvertency h and that

:oo as excufable a one as can be. Laftly,

>vhere the Matter of an Aftion is very

:rifling and inconfiderable, and draws after

t no ill Confequence, either with refpeffc

God or Man ; in this Cafe, if a Mart
udge it no Sin, I cannot think it is any
:o him ; though by a nice and fcrupulous

jConftru&ion, it may fall within the Com-
tpafs of fome Divine Prohibition. The Di-
linttion of the Schoolmen is good enough
tare; it is befides the Law, but not againfl:

x : Or it is againfl: the Letter, but not:

|:he Defign and Intention of the Law
?f God. I cannot think that it is con-

Ififtent with the Infinite Goodnefs of God,
co punifh fuch Things as thefe with Eter-

nal Mifery, or that it can become a Mart
lot Senfe, ferioufly to afflift his Soul for

them. I cannot for my Life perfuade

my felf, that I fhould provoke God, if

palling thorough a Field of my Neigh-
bour's Corn or Peafe, 1 fhould pull off an
Ear or Cod ; or pafling thorough his Or-
chard, fhould eat an Apple. The Notion
I have of God, and the great End and De-
fign of his Laws, will not fufler me to en-

tertain fuch trifling, weak, and fuperftiti-

Ous Fancies. And here I cannot but take

X Notice
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Notice of two Things, which very much
perplex the Minds of fome good People;

that is, an Idle Word
y and Jefling : Con-

cerning both which, 'tis very plain, That:

fuch are miferably miftaken ; and that

they are no Sins at all, unlefs unreafona-

hle and fuperftitious Scruples make them
fo: This, I fay, on fuppofition that by

Idle Word, they mean only fuch Talk, as

does not tend to Edification; and by Jett-

ing, only that which is Innocent and Diver*

tive. By an idle Word {Mat. 1 2.) our Sa-,

viour plainly means a blafphemous Word,
if that Saying of our Saviour, of every idle

Word, &c. be to be limited and confined^

by the fenfe of the Context: For the am
cafion of the AfTertion of our Lord, walj

the Blafphemy which the Jews belch'd oJi

againft his Miracles. Or if our Lord here,]

on this Occafion, advances a general Do-

ctrine, then, by an idle Word, we mufti

understand a wicked one, proceeding

from a corrupt and naughty Hearty andl

tending as directly to promote Impiety,

as gracious and whoifome Difcourfe dcdU

to promote Edification. This is evideMJ
from ver. 25. A good man

t out of tmk

good treafure of the heart , bringeth forth

good things ; and an evil man, out of the I

evil treafure bringeth forth evil things]

And ver, 37. for by thy words thou fl)alt bt\

jujlified) and by th) words thou /halt be con-v

demneiA
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ed. By Jefting, Eph. 5. 4. the Apo-

j[e underftands the moiifb Raillery of the

ireeks, which was generally made up of

sophznenefs and Wantonnejs ; or brisk and
iiarp Ironies. This is plain, both from

t e Company we find it in di^^ms $ ^aj-

ttoyUj Filthinefs and Fooliih Speaking;

ad from the Character given it in com-
ron with the other two, To! «* *Wora,
ling the very fame that is given the molt
ifamous and vileft Lufts and faffions.

bm. 1. 28. 'Things not convenient is a di-

rinutive Expreflion, implying fuch things

a contain much Turpitude and Wicked-
1 fs in them. Beza, as appears by his

I :es, reads $, not $ in this place, foolifh

leaking, or, not and, Jefting ; which (as

I obferves) makes Jefting the fame thing

ftrh foolifh Speaking, orBuffoonry. And
Rifles that Jefting, which confifts in a

Want and divertive Facetioufnefs from
igs 18. 27. 2 Kjng 3. 2 J. Ifa. 14.

Some think, that the meer Relu&an-
id Oppofition of Confcience againft

is fufficient to constitute a Sin of Infir-

'• And this has received no fmall

tenance from fuch an Interpretation

\om. 7. as makes Holinefs to be nothing

")ut a Viciflitude of Defires and Afti*

repugnant to one another* But at

ate no Man's Sins would be Damning
X 2 bug
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but his whofe Confcience were feared ; a

when One's Heart did condemn one, C

would be fure to acquit one : Which ag

very ill with St. John, If our heart com

us, God is greater than our heart ,
and k

eth all things, i Joh. j. 21. No Man,

lefs arrived at a Reprobate fenfe, ca

that which is evil, without Relufta

for his Confcience will forbid him, as lonf

as it has the lead Degree of Tendernef

in it ; and reftrain him as far as it ha
j

Power. And as to Rom. 7. it has beci

abundantly confider'd ; and , I think

fufficiently proved to belong to thofei

who are the Servants of Sin ; as RomH
does to thofe who are fet free. St. Au*A
indeed tells us, that he underftood thai

Chapter at firft as the Pelagians did, foi|

Perfon under the Law, and under ttt

Power of Sin ; but that he found him ft

contained afterwards to underftand it <

St. Paul himfelf. I will not examine t\

Solidity of his Reafons: 'Tis enough'1

me, that his Change of Opinion does R<

figion no harm : For he is To far from ntf

king a State ofHolinefs to confift-with Aci

of Deliberate Sin againft Confcience, thi

he will not excufe fo much as rebellion

Motions and Appetites, if confented t

All that fie contends for, in a good Ma
from this Chapter is, That lapfed Natu

will fometimes exert it k\ff even in the be

Me
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Men, in disorderly and diftemperM Appe-

:ites.

j. Others, Laftly, will have thofeSins,

nto which we fall, either overpower'd by

:he Strength, or wearied out by the Afli-

Juity or Length of a Temptation, pafs for

[nfirmities. But this Opinion has as little

Ground as the two former. I can find no
Scripture that countenances this Notion.

iThere are indeed, fome of great Reputa-

tion, who have promoted it. But, I think,

;he words of St. Paul make againft it, 1 Qor.

40. 1
J.

There hath no temptation taken you^

nit fuch as is common to Man ; but God is

faithful, who will not fufer you to be temped.

wove thatyou are able ; but will with the tem-

ptation alfo make a way to efcape ', thatye may

\e able to bear it. The Defign of which
(Words, is certainly to encourage Chri-

ftians againft the biggeft Temptations, by
^n Affurance of Relief from God, propor-

onable to our Neceflities ; and confe-

buently muft imply, that if we yield to

la Temptation, 'tis our own fault. God
Bexpefrs we fhould ftand firm under the

higheft Trials. Be thou faithful unto death
9

md I will give thee a crown ef life, Rev.
2. 10. To him that overcometh will I grant

to [it with me in my Throne, even as I alfo

truercame, and am fet down with my Father in

his Throne, Rev. J. 21. But whofoever [hall

deny me before Men, him will I alfo deny

befon
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before my Father which is in Heaven, Mat
ic. 33. If therefore, by Sins of Infirmity,

Men mean, fuch as are confident with the

State of Grace, i. e. fuch as good Men may
frequently fall into, without forfeiting the

Peace of Confcience, and the Favour ol

God, I cannot poflibly think, that any

Deliberate Sin can be fuch , upon the

Score of the Temptation; or that any

of thofe Sins, reckoned in the Cataljj^fl

Gal. 5. and Epl\ 5. can be fuch on the

accounc of the Violence or Perfevei:ma
with which they attack us. Bur, Second-

ly, If by Sins of Infirmity, they mean
fuch Sins as Righteous Men are liable to,

know not what they are from which t

arc exempted. But if, Laftly, by Sins

Infirmity, they mean fuch, for which G
is more eafily intreated, then there is

Queftion to be made, but that there is

Difference in Sins ; which is to be eilimat

by the different Meafures of Grace anc»

Knowledge; by the different Degree:

Deliberation and Surprize; and by tlu<

Force or Weakneft, the Continuance
Shortnefs of a Temptation: And fina

by the different Effefts and Tendencies

Sins. To all which, I do not quefti

but that the Spirit has regard in thofe Dire

clions, which it gives us, for our Behavi

towards fuch as tall, GaL 6. 1. Brethren, ij

4 Mm be overtaken in a fault, ye which art

ffiri
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Spiritual, reftore fuch a one in the Spirit of
Meeknefs ; considering thy felf left thou a/fo

be tempted. And of fome have companion, ma-
king a difference : And others fave with fear,

pulling them out of the fire, Jude 22, 2 J.

§. 2. A Second fort of A&ions are fuch

as we call Involuntary ; that is, thofe

\ wherein we exercife no Deliberation, no
Choice. Some have reduced Sins of Infir-

mity to this Head, but with what Colour
of Reafon any one may judge. For fince

A&ions truly Involuntary, are neither the

Objeft: of the Underftanding nor Will, 'tis

hard to conceive what Morality there can
be in them. The Grounds on which this

Opinion is built are fuch as thefe. Firft,

the Mealure, fay they, of Good and Evil

is the Law of God; but Involuntary and
unavoidable Aftions are not a proper Sub-

ject of Laws: For to what purpofe is it

to prefcribe Rules, or to propofe Rewards
and Punifhments to fuch Aftions, as are

no way fubjeft: to our Choice ? Secondly,

They tell us, 'tis inconfiftent with the

Goodnefs of God, and the Riches of Goi-

,
pel Grace, to impute thofe Things to a

Man as Damnable Sins, which fall not

f
within the Compafs of his Power or Dcli-

: beration. Now, I muil confefs, I am fo

tar from denying any Actions, that can lay

a juit claim to this Apology, to be Venial,

X 4 that
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that I cannot forbear thinking that they

are not finful: For where there is no Larv,

there is no Tranfgreffion. But how does

this way of arguing for the Excufablenefs

of Involuntary Tranfgreflions, confiftwith

thofe other Do&rines which they main-

tain concerning them ; namely,That we are \

bound to Repentance for them ; That thefe

Sins are not Venial in their own Nature,

but only thro' the Favour of God ? For the

Law, taken in its Rigour, denounces Death

againft all Sin in general, without Limita-

tioh or Exception ; fo that if God fhould

judge rigoroufly , even Involuntary Sin

would fall under that Sentence, The wages

of Sin is Death. This, I muft confefii

feems to me very incoherent. For if ai

Aftion be of that Nature, that it canm
properly be the Matter or Subject of a La 1

How can it fall under the Condemnation ol

Law? If it be of that Nature that it is ii

capable of any Moral Regulation, nor fub-»

jeft to the Influence of Reward or Pu-

nifhment, How can it be mecr Matter of

Grace that a Man is not damned for it?'

In a word, if an A&ion be truly and^

properly Involuntary, it can by no means
be Sin ; And if it be Voluntary, it is fub- 1

je£t to the Regulation of Laws: 'Tis a

proper Inftance of Deliberation and Free-

dom, and capable of Rewards and Punifh^

ments. And the Truth is, the one needs I
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no Apology, and the other is not capable

of any; the one is a Mortal Sin, and the

Dther no Sin at all. And therefore, we
muft look for Venial Sin in fome other

Species of Aftion.

§. 3. The laft Clafs of A&ions are

thofe which are of a mixt Nature
;
partly

Voluntary, and partly Involuntary: And
•here, I think, we muft place Sins of In-

ffirmity, by whatever Names we may call

(them. For thefe furely, if they are to be

jrank'd (as by all they are) amongft A&u-
jal Sins, muft be fuch Aftions as have in

[them , fometbing of Voluntary , fome-

(thing of Involuntary , much of Human
) Frailty, and fomething of Sinful; much
<of Unavoidable, and fomething of Moral
I Obliquity. Thefe are the Tranfgreflions

S which the Scripture feems to me, to intend

,
by Errors , Defefts , Slips , Motes , the

) Spots of God's Children ; and thefe cer-

I tainly, if any, muft be the Sins that can

j confift with a State of Grace. For thefe

do not imply a deliberate Wickednefs in

(the Will, much lefs an Habitual one; nay,

1 they do not include in them any Wickednejs

\
*t all, ftriftly fpeaking, but are truly the

j

Effe&s of Human Frailty, and the unhap-

py Circumftances of this Mortal Life.

Thus then I defcribe a Venial Sin ; it has

in it fo much of Voluntajy as to make it

Sin,
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Sin, fo much of Involuntary as to make i

Frailty ; it has fo much of the Will in it

that it is capable of being reduced ; and ye

fo much of Neceffity in it, it is never utter

\y to be extirpated : It has fomething in i

Criminal enough to oblige us to watch

againft it, and repeat of it ; and yet ft

much in it pitiable and excufable, as to en

title us to Pardon under the Covenant
Grace. And thus I diftinguifh Venia

from Mortal Sin : Mortal Sin proa
from a Heart, either Habitually corrupt*

or deceived and captivated for the til

but Venial Sin refults from the Imperfd

ons and Infelicities of our Nature, and
State. Mortal Sin is truly Voluntary
Deliberate in the Rife and Birth of it,

mifchievous and injurious in its Conj

quence : But Venial Sin is very far Ind<

berate in its Beginning, and, if not indi

ged, almoft harmlefs in its Effe&s : Defi

ciency is, as it were, the Effence of

one, Malignity of the other; in the

we fee more of Frailty, in the other m<

of Wickednefs : In the one fometl

nearly ally'd to Neceffity, in the otl

to Prefumption : The one is the Tranfgrel

fion of the Law of Perfection, the oth<

of the Law of Sincerity ; the one is n
pugnant to the Letter, the other to tl

Defign and End of the Law ; the one is

Violation of God's Commands, taken ii

th(
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the mod favourable Conftruction ; the

other a Violation of them in a rigorous

one. That this was the Notion of St. Au-
(Iw, St. Jerome, and others, who impugn'd
the finlefs Perfection of the Pelagians, is

very plain. 1. From the DiftinQion they
? made between Kax/<* and a^c^T^a, Cri-

imen and Peccatum, i. e. between Wicked-
nefs and Defefts, between Crimes and
^Faults ; for this is plainly the Senfe wherein
itthey ufed thefe Words. And next from thofe

lyery cle&r and lively Defcriptions of Venial

ifSin, which occur frequently in St. Aujtin ;

I after whom, 'tis well known, others writ.

S ch is that * through Ignorance
#

lor Infirmity , for want of exert- ti^llnfirVi*™™
itng Our Utmojl Strength againft exertis adverfus cam tot it

1 Concupifcence, we are drawn away ^ib^j voluntatis, eidem
l

r 1 r 1 rri • ad thicita etiatn nonnuU*
It tO Jome unlawful Things ; cedamus, tanto magis e?

and the worfe we are, fo much the ftebrius quanto deterio-

more and the oftner; but the bet-
re

f>
ta" t0 mi™ s ®J"im

/ # / / /* 1 $uant<> mehores fumus.
ter we are, Jo mush the lejs and Tom. 7. De Peccat. Rem.
the jeldomer do we give way to it. P* 689*

And thus f St. Jerome imputes + Hoc y nos dlcimu^
Venial Sin, tO OUr not making poffeHomhiemnonpecca-

ufe of our utmoft Strength and "> f
!

veli
'> fr\u»f™*

t^.,- T • 1
D pro loco, pro imbetillitate

.Diligence. I might Content corporea, juamdiu inten-

my felf With having given this tus eft Animus, quamdiu

general Defrrinrinn of Sins of cbordanuUovithlaxatur
general weicnpnon or pins 01

in Cithara. DiaU 3# adVt
Infirmity , did I not know , vtiag. p. 201,

how ill a Talent fome have at

.Application of Generals to any particular

Cafe

;

\by
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Cafe; and how little fatisfa&ory fuch Ac-
count is to the weak and fcrupulous. For
the fake of thefe therefore, I think fit to

be a little more diftincl and particular or
this Argument. In Venial Sin then, Two
Things muft be confidered.

i. The Matter of it.

2. The Manner of Committing it.

i. As to the Matter, I conceive it

ought to be flight and inconfiderable. There
is no room for a Venial Sin in things of a

crying provoking Nature; as in Adultery,

Idolatry, Murther ; for in thefe, the In-

juftice and Wickednefs, with refpeft to

God and Man, is palpable and formidable

;

and can never, for ought I fee, be extenua-

ted by any Circumftances into Sins of In-

firmity. lJut when I fay, the Matter of

the Sin of Infirmity, muft not be a deteft-

able and crying Provocation, I do not mean
to extend this to the firft Tendencies and

Difiofitions even towards fuch Sins. Thus
though Adultery cannot be a Venial Sin,

yet the firft Sallies of the Defire, the firft

Glances and Wandrings of the Eye, may.
And the fame thing may be faid of the

firft Motions towards any other Sin.

2. As to the next thing to be confidered

in a Venial Sin, that is, the manner of

committing it, it muft proceed frpm Ignc-

ranee, Frailtj, or Surprife. I,
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1. From Ignorance. By Ignorance I do

not mean that which is utterly invincible,

but that which has fome Defett , fome
Frailty, fome Degree of Negligence in it.

Of this kind, I take thofe Errors to be,

againft which David prays, Pfalm 19. 12.

Who can under[Iand his Errors f cleanfe thou

me from fecret faults. He that confiders

Human Nature, and the Powtr of Educa-

tion ; the Influence of Prejudices which
we fuck in betimes, and fuch like, will

eafily acknowledge, that there may be fuch

Errors. When we have ufed a moral Dili-

gence in examining our Lives, and trying

our own Hearts 5 yet confidering the vaft

Variety of Duties we are to run through,

no humble Man can be confident, that he
has omitted nothing, that he is miftaken in

nothing. This I take to be the fenfe of 6V
lomon, Prov. 20. 9. Who can fay, I have

made my heart clean, I am pure from my fin .
?

And this I take to be the fenfe of St. Paul,

1 Cor. 4. 4. For I know nothing by my felfy
yet am I not hereby juflifed : but he that

judgeth me is the Lord. There are Miftakes

and Errors, which might indeed have been
prevented or removed, by the flrifiejl Im-
partiality, and theftritteft Diligence. But
alas ! How often do Good Men fall fhort

of both thefe ? How common is it for

Good Men to be too far tranfported by the

bell of Principles, even Zeal ? How often

do
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do Good Men mix their Errors in Reproof
and Reprehenfion, and in the one and the

other, they difcern it not ?

2. Surpri/e and Inadvertency is another

thing that renders Sin Venial. The Multi-

tude of Affairs and Temptations, the Sud-

dennefs and Unexpeftednefs of feme un-

ufual Temptation, or fomething of this

kind, may betray a Good Man into fome
Slips or Errors, in Word or Deed. This
1 take to be the Cafe of Sarah, when fhe

faid, / laughed not : Of Jonah, when he

replied upon God, 1 do well to be angry,

Jon. 3. Of David, when he pronounced
rafhly, do thou and Zjbah divide the land,

2 Sam. 16. 4. Oi Saul and Barnabas, whei?

they broke out into Heat and Anger.

But that which was a Sin of Infirmity in

the beginning, became, I doubt, a Delibe-

rate one, in the end, when they parted from
one another. Some extend this Circum-
itance of Surprize to excufe Sins, which
imply notorious Wickednefs, and are of

very ill Confequence; but, I think, very

erroneoufly. 'Tis true, thefe Sins of Sur-

prize, whatever the Matter of them be, are

generally conceived to be much extenua-

ted through want of Opportunity to fum-
mon our Strength, and to make ufe of ma-
ture and fober Deliberation ; efpecially

where the Temptation is not only Judden

but violent too. For in this cafe, the Sol-

dier
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dier of Chrift, taken, as it were, in an
Ambufh, or blown up with a Mine, feems

:o be loft and defeated before he difcern

his Danger : I do not doubt then, but this

iuddennefs of a Temptation does very

much diminifh the Guilt of a Sin. But
we ought to remember too, that there are

many Things that do abate and take off

: Torn this Excufe : As Firft, It is not eafy

I co conceive how any Thing that is a direft

i'Wickednefs, that is a Sin of a deeper Dye
L:han ordinary, on the account of its mif-

Lhievous Confequencts, Ihould make its

Approach fo filently, and fo fuddenly, that

we fhould fall into it indifcernibly. Se-

condly, The Chriftian is bound to fhun
not only every Evil, but every Appearance

of it; and 'tis hard to imagine, that a (in-

here Man, who does indeed ftrain at a Gnat,

^fhould fwallow a Camel. He that preferves

die Tendernefs of Confcience, as he will

fhave an Averfion for fmall Stns, fo will he
.have an Horror for great ones. Thirdly,

The Mind of a Chriftian ought to be pof-

Ffefled and awed by the Fear of God ; and
\that not a flight and tranfient, but a deep

fand lafting one. The Pfalmifl was not

content to fay, / am afraid of thy Judg-
ments ; but to exprefs how thoroughly this

[Fear had feized him, he adds, mj flejb

\
trembletb for fear of thee, Pfal. 1 19. And
certainly, this Fear is a fort of impenetra-

ble
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ble Armour, which extinguifhes all the

fiery Darts of the Devil. In vain is t

Suddennefs, or the Brisknefs of a Tempta
tion, unlefs we firft lay afide this Shield

Fourthly, We are bound to be always o;

our Watch and Guard ; and therefore i

we relax our Difcipline, if we live fecu

and carelefs, if we rafhly caft our lelv

upon Dangers, our Sin then will be b

the Confequence of our Folly ; and ther

fore one Error cannot be an Excufe, or a

Apology, for another. I think therefor

the Apology of Surprize fhould be confin*

and limited to flight Offences ; it cann

properly have room in great ones, or if

have, it may be urged in Mitigation of our'

Punifhment 3 but never, I doubt, for tout.

Impunity.

5. Laftly, Venial Sin has its Rife front

the Defefts and Imperfeftions of our Na-
ture, and the difadvantagious Circumftan-

ces of our State. Here come in the Fai

lures and Defedts in the Meafures and De-

grees of Duty ; if thefe can be properly*

reckonM for Sins: I fay, if they can; fofl

I do not fee that this is a good Argument
We are bound to the higheft Degree
Love by that Law. Thou Jbalt love t

Lord thy God with all thy heart ; therefore

whatfoever falls fhort of the higheft and
mod abfolute Degree of Love, is a Sin :

For at this rate, whatever were fhort of

Per
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'erfeftion, would be Sin. We muft love,

othing better than God, nothing equal to

lim: This will conftitute us in a State of

incerity. What is farther required is, that

ye are bound to aim at, and purfue after

he higheft and mod perfect Degrees of

x)ve; but we are not bound under Pain

f Damnation to attain them. But on the

rher hand, I readily grant, that our fal-

ng fhort in the Degrees of Faith, Love,
ope, and the like, may be properly rec-

:: cd amongft Sins ; when they fpring

'om the Defefts ofVigilance and Indultry :

nd if thefe Defe&s be fuch as can confift

ith Sincerity, then are the Imperfections

the Abatements of our Virtues, pardo-

able ; and then only. Here again tall in

mifpons, tvandring Thoughts, Dulnejs and
kavinefs in Duty, the fhort Titrations of

me irregular Fancies, Forgetfulnefs, flight

id fhort Fits of Envy, Difcontent, Jn-
r, Ambition, Gaiety of Mind. Thus
ic find the Difciples falling afleep when
ey fhould have pray'd, Mat. 26. and
tavid praying, quicken thou me, Pfal. 119.

hus his Soul too was often caft down, and
(quieted within him, Pfal. 42 2 Cbron.

x 18, 19. J^curfed the Day of his Birth.

1 fhort, our Natures are Human, not

iwgeltcal; and our State is full of Variety

Accidents, that they are too apt to

fcompofe the Mind, and divert it from
y its
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its great End. The Ebbs and Flows oi

Blood and Spirits, and an unlucky Con-
stitution, or a Diftesnper ; the Multitu

or Ccniufion of Affairs; the Violence oi

the Length of Trials; the Eafe and Fl

tery of Profperity ; the Wearinefs of

Body, or of the Mind *, the Incomm
oufnefs of Fortune, Roughnefs of

verfation ; thefe, and a thoufand ot

things, are apt to produce Defefts

Failures in our Obedience, fhort Diford

in our Affe£tions ; and fuch Emotions
Eruptions as abundantly prove the be

be but Men ; and the higheft Perfe£t

if it be but Human, to be wanting and i

fettive, I think I have now omitted

thing neceffary to form a true Notion
the Sin of Infirmity. My next bufin

therefore is, to confider,

§. j. How far the Liberty of the Perfefl

Man, in refpect oWevial Stn, ought toll
extended. There is great Affinity hetucer.

Venial and Original Sin; and thcre^B
the Perfeft Man's Liberty,, as it relatd^T
the one and the other, con fills in much thcl

fame Degrees, and is to be attained by the
||

fame Method ; fo that I might wellll

enough difmifs thisSubjeft, and pafs on tel

Mortal Sin. But reflecting on the Nature!

of Man, how prone we are to fin, and y
how apt we are to think well of our felves,
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judge it neceflary to guard the Do&rine
f Venial Sin by fome few Rules, which
lay at once ferve to fecure our Since-

ty, and point out the Perfe&ion we are

) afpire to. 1/?, Then, If we would pre-

ent any fatal Event of Sins flowing from
worance, we muft take care, that our Jg-

;jrance it felf be not Criminal
->
and that

will not be, if our Hearts be fincerely

•ifpofed to do our Duty, and ifwe ufe mo*
; )iligence to know it : If we be impar*
L humble, and honeft, and have that

" cern for the Knowledge and Pra&ice

I
our Duty, that is in fome fort proportion

gable to the Importance of it. The Igno*

li c that arifes from natural Incapacity*

vant of fufficient Revelation, is invin*

\ and therefore innocent
, John 9. 41.

efus faid unto them. If ye were blind, ye

mid have no fin \ but now je fay, we fee
5

nrcfore your (in remainetb : And 15. 22.r bad not come and fpoken unto them, they

Bwt
bad fin : but now they have no cloke

mr fins. This Rule muft be un,der-

of nectffary Knowledge in General}

I

more legible and confpicuoits Lines of

)uty: Both which notwithftanding, there

lay be room for fins of Infirmity to enter,

! :rc Mortal ones cannot : There may be

Irfeft
Difpolitions of Mind, and latent

dices ; there may be Inftances of Du-
a (lighter moment 5 there may be fe-

Y 2 vera!
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veral Circumftances, and fmall Emergcn-i

cies that may either be without the Aim, or
efcape the Difcovery of a moral Search, that;

is, of a Human one; which though it be!

without Hypocrify, is not yet without more;

or lefs Frailty. As to Perfection it differs^

in this, as it does in other Cafes, from Sin-

cerity only in the Degrees by which it is

advanced above it. He that will be Per-

fe&, mud fearch for Wifdom as for hid

Treafures : His Delight muft be in the

Law of the Lord, and in his Law muft he

meditate day and night: His Third oil

Truth muft be more eager and impatient.!

his Diligence more wakeful, more circutr

fpeQ:, more particular, more fteady aT

conftant than that of the Beginner ; or

one who is no farther advanced, than fudl

Meafures of Faith and Love, as are indi

fpenfably neceffary to Sincerity, will carrj|

him. 2d/j. Sins that are occafion'd by Si

prize and Inadvertency will not prove d<

ftru&ive, if the Inadvertency it felf be ir|

a manner innocent: That is, Firft, Th<

is no room for Inadvertency in compleai

A£ts of crying Sins. Secondly, there i

no pretence for Inadvertency, if we hi

any Mifgivings within, or Warnings witl

out concerning that particular Sin, int<|

which we fell afterwards; much lefs i

we cherifh ill Motions till they grow t<

ftrong for us. And laft of all, if we re|

pea
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>eat the fame Sin frequently and contem-
>tuoufly. And to this I may add, he
annot be faid to fin through furprize, who
hrows himfelf into the Way of Tempta-
ion, even though he be confcious of his

wn Infirmity. -$dly. As to thofe Moral
)efe£te which flow from natural Infir-

mity, they will not deftroy us; if the In-

rmity it felf be pardonable. There are

nfirmities which we acquire ; Infirmities

hich grow ftronger by Indulgence; In-

rmities which continue meerly becaufe

W$ do not take Pains to fubdue them :

iUr Moral Defe&s muft not flow from
lefe kinds of Infirmities ; but from fuch
i confidering Human Nature, and the

:ate of this World, 'tis impoflible utterly

rroot out. Thefe Moral Defefts will do
; no harm ; if, Firft, We take Care to

ttle in our Minds the Habits of thofe

irtues that are dire&ly oppofite to them,

condly, if we watch and fight againfl:

ir natural Infirmities ; and endeavour to

dqce our Appetites, even our natural

ppetites, within ftrift and narrow
Hinds. Thirdly, If we wafh off the

fains of our Slips and Defe&s by a gene-

I Repentance: For upon the Notion I

ve here given of Venial Sin, Repentance
pears to be very necelTary ; For I require

them fomething of Voluntary, fome-

ing of Freedom; enough to make aa

Y 3 Aftioq
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Aftion finful, though not to prove the

Heart corrupt or wicked. And becaufe the

;

degrees of Voluntary and Involuntary art

not fo eafily diftinguifh^le from one ancn
ther, 'tis plain our beft fecurity againft an),*

ill Confequenceofour Defefts and Frailties;

is a Godly Sorrow. And therefore I wonder 1

not if David charge himfelf more ieverelj.

than God does, My fins are more in numbeU

than the hairs of my head. This was a Con
feffion that became the Humility and Soli

citudeof a Penitent? that became the Re
fieftions of a Wife and Perfeft Man, am
the Corruption of Human Nature; the Al

loy of Human Performances ; the Slips

Pefefts, the Interruptions, Negle&s,
Deviations of the beft Life.

CHAP. VI.

Qf Liberty, as it imports Freedom or DeliviJL

ranee from Mortal Sin. What Mortal Sin t

How the Perf(ft Man muft be freefrom i

And which way this Liberty may be beft ai

tairid ; with fome Rules for the Attaii

ment of it.

tic

i\

HERE I will Enquire into

Things;
i. What Mortal Sin is; or what Ian

of Sins they be, which are on all hanc

acknowledged to be inconfiftent with

State of Grace and Favour,
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2. How far the Perfeft Man mull be
fet free or delivered from this kind of Sins ;

or how remote he is from the Guilt of

them.

3. Which way this Liberty may be befi;

[attained.

§. i. The Firft Thing neceflary is, To
ftate the Notion of that Sin, which partes

^under the Name of Mortal, Wilful, Pre-

fumptuous, or Deliberate Sin : For thefe in

Writers are equivalent Terms, and pro-

mifcuoufly ufed to fignify one and the fame
thing. Sin (faith Sr. John, i Ep. J. 4.) i*

the Tranfgreffion of the Law. This is a plain

and full Definition too of Sin : For the

Law of God is the Rule of Moral A&ions -

7

'tis the Standard and Meafure of Righc
and Wrong, of Moral Good and Evil.

Whatever is not within the Compafs of

(he Law, is not within the Compafs of

Morality neither: Whatever cannot be

(comprehended within this Definition, can-

not ha^e in it the entire and compleat No-
tion of Sin ; or which is all one, it can-

not be Sin, in a ftriQ:, proper, and adequate

fenfe of the word. Hence St. John in the

fame Verfe tells us, That who/otver ftnneth,

tranfgreffeth the law. And St. Paul, Rom.
4. 15. Where there is no law there U no

tranfgreffion. Sin then muft always fup-

a Law ; without which there can be

Y 4 neither

oofe
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neither Vice nor Virtue, Righteoufnefsl
nor Wickednefs: For thefe are nothing

J
elfe but the Violation or Obfervation of

the Law of God ; or Habits and States re-:

fulting from the one or the other. But this if

is not all: Two things more muft be re-

J

mark'd, to render this Definition, w hich l|

the Apoftle gives us ©f Sin, clear and full.
J

Firft, The Law muft bz fufficientlj revealed. 1

Secondly, The Tranfgreflion of it muft
be truly Voluxttrj.

i. By fufficient Revelation of a Divine

Law, every one underftands, That the
|

Law muft be lb fublifh'd to the Man who J

is to be govern'd by ir, that the AuthoritjX

and Senfe of it may be, if it be not his]

own fault, rendered evident to him. Iflj

the Divine Authority of any Rule or Pre-J

cept be doubtful and uncertain, the QbliJ
gation of it will be to too : And it is as ne-

ceflary that the Senfe of the Law fhould be

evident, as its Authority. The Law that

is penned in dark and ambiguous Terms,]

is, properly fpeaking, no Law at all ; fince i

the Mind of the Lawgiver is not fufficient-

!

ly made known by it. Whatever is necef-
j

farily to be forborn or done by us, muft be J

fully and clearly prefcribed in the Law of I

God ; and if it be not, it can never be ne-

ceflary. Men through Weakness or Defign

may eHa£t Laws that are but a heap of

Letters, a Croud of dubious, Delphick

Sen ten*
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Sentences ; But God can never do (69 be-

•aufethis is repugnant both to his Wifdom
ind Goodnefs, and to the very End of a

Law too, which is to be a Rule, not a
Snare ; 'tis to give underJlAnting to the fim-

{
ole; to be a light to our feet, and a lamp to

<vur paths; not like an Ignis Fatuus, to be-

fcray us into Brakes and Precipices, and
{Ruin, and Death.

2. The Tranfgreffion muft be a Volun-

tary one. And this imports two things

:

|i. A Knowledge of the Law. 2. A Con-
fent to the Breach of it. Firft, As to the

Knowledge of the Law. All that I have
to fay here in few words, is, That Igno.

ranee of the Law excufes a Tranfgreffion,

when it is it felf excufable; but if the Ig-

norance it felf be Criminal, the EfFefl: of ic

muft be fo too. We muft never think of
excufing our Sins, by alledging an Igno-
rance into which, not our own Incapacity,

or any other reafonable Caufe, but Ne-
gleft or Contempt of the Truth, orfome
other vicious Luft or Paffion has betray'd

us. Secondly, As to the Confent of the
Will, This is neceflary to demonftrate any
Attion finful or virtuous ; without this the

I

Mind will be no Partner in the Sin, and by
confequence cannot be involved in the

6 Guilt of it. Whatever we cannot help,

is our Misfortune, not our Fault ; A&ions
merely natural, or merely fore'd, can nei-

ther
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ther be good nor evil. The concurrence

of Reafon and Choice is indifpenfably

neceflary to the Morality of an A&ion.

All this is plainly taught us by St, James

I. 14, 1 5? But every man is tempted, when he

is drawn away of hts own tuft, and enticed. Then

when Lufi hath conceived, it bringeth forth \

fin ; and fin when it is finished, bringeth forth

death. Which words do certainly imply,

That the Spring and Principle of Sin is with-

in our felves; That 'tis our naturalCorrup-

tion that entices and allures us ; and 'tiss

ourConfent to its Enticements that gives
4

Jking to Sin, and defiles us with Guilt.

From all this now put together 'tis eafy'jl

to conclude what fort of a Defcription we'j

are to form of Mortal Sin: 'Tis fuch al
Tranfgreflion of the Law of God, as is;;

vicious in its Original, deliberate in its Com*'*

wiffion, and mifchievous in its Tendencies or

Effects: The Heart is corrupted and mif.

led by fome Luft or other, and fo confents

to the Breach of the Moral Law of God,
a Law of Eternal and Immutable Good-
nefs: Or if the Sin confifts in the Breach

of any Pofitive Law, it mull: yet imply in

it fome Moral Obliquity in the Will, or it

the Tendency of the A&ion, or both. So
that Prefumptuous, or Mortal Sin, call in

by what name we will, is a Deliberate

Tranfgreflion of a known Law of God,
tending to the Difhonour of God, the lnjum

ry
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r) of our Neighbour, or the Depravation of

our Nature. Such are thofe Sins which the

Prophet Ifaiah exhorts thofe who will re-

pent, to ceafe from. And fuch are thofe

we have a Catalogue of, Eph. j. Gal. 5.

and elfewhere: Now the works of the flejb

are mamfeft, which are thefe, adulter], for-

nication, uncleannefs, lafcivioufnefs, idolatry,

witchcraft , hatred , variance , emulations,

wrath, firife, feditions, heresies, envyings,

murders, drunkennefs, revellings, and fuch
like. Thefe are the Sins, of which, as of

fo many Members, the Body of Sin confifts

:

Thefe conftitute the Old Man: Thefe are

fometimes called, the filthinefs of the fejb
and fpirit, ungodhnefs, wickednefs, iniquity

,

the lufts oj the flefh, worldly lufts, and fuch

.

like. Thefe and the like Sins have, as I

faid, in them very apparent Symptoms of
Malignity and Mortality : They are al-

ways the effeQ: of fome carnal and world-

ly Lufts, prevailing over the Law of the

Mind;'and they imply a Contempt of

God, Injurtice to our Neighbour, and fome
kind of Defilement and Pollution of our

Nature. And that thefe are the plain In-

dications of fuch a Guilt as excludes a Man
from Heaven and the Favour of God, is

very plain from the Account which the

Scripture gives us both of the Origine and
Influence of Sin . from the Care it takes to

fortify the Heart againft all Infeftion;

from
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from the conftant Reprefentations it makes
us of the Shamefulnefs and the Mifchief of

Sin, even in reference to this World as well

as the other. I cannot fee any thing fur-

ther neceflary to the Explication of delibe-

rate or prefumptuous Sin, unlefs it be here'

fit to add, That it is Mortal, though it pro-

ceed no further than the Heart : There is

no need at all that it fhould be brought

forth into A&ion, to render it Fatal and

Damnable. This is evident, not only from
the Nature of Divine Worfhip, which muft
be entire, ilncere, and fpiritual ; and
therefore can no more be reconciled to the

Wickednefs of our Hearts, than of our

Aftions ; but alfo from the exprefs Words
of our Saviour, Out of the heart proceed for-

meation, adultery, theft, &c. . And elfe-

where he pronounces the Adultery of the

Heart damnable, as well as that of the Bo-

dy, Mat. 5. 28. But I fay unto you, That

whofpever looketh upon a woman to ///ft after

her, hath committed adultery already with her

in his heart*

§. 2. I am next to give fome account of

the Liberty of the Perfeft Man, in refe-

rence to the Sin I have been difcourfing of,

I fhall not need to flop at any General or

Preliminary Obfervations ; as, That Ab-
ftinence from Sin regards all the Com-
mandments ofGod alike; and to do other-

wife
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wife were to mutilate and maim Religion,

and to difhonour God while we pretend to

worfhip and obey Him: For the Breach

of any fingle Commandment is a manifeft

Violation of the Majefty and Authority of

God, whatever Obfervance we may pay
all the reft : For he that faid. Do not com-

mit adultery
;
[aid alfb, Do not kill. Now if

thou commit no adultery, yet if thou kill, thou

art become a tranfgreffor of the law. Jam.
3. 1 1. That the Reftraints Man is to lay

upon himfelf, relate no lefs to the Lujls of

the Soul than the Atfions of the Body : E#-
ceftyour Righteoufnefs exceed the righteoufnefs

of the Scribes and Pharifees, you pall by no

means enter into the kingdom of heaven^

Matth. 5. 10. That to begin well will

avail us little, unlefs we finift well too.

Univerfality, Sincerity,and Perfeveranceare

generally acknowledged to be eflcntial and
indifpenfable Properties of Saving, Juftify-

ing- Faith. Thefe things therefore being

but juft mentioned, I proceed to the Point

to be enquired into and refolved.

1. To be free from the Dominion and
Tower of Mortal Sin, is the firft and low-

eft Step ; this is indifpenfable to Sincerity,

and abfolutely neceffary to Salvation : Let

not fin reign in your mortal bodies, to fulfil

the lujls thereof Rom. 6. 12. And the ad-

vancing thus far, does, I acknowledge,

conftitute Man in a ftate of Grace : For

in
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in Scripture Men are denominated righte-

ous or wicked, not from fingle Afrs o

Vice or Virtue, but from the Prevalence

and Dominion, from the.Habit or Cuftom^
of the one or the other '-. Kjiow ye not, that

to whom je yield yourJelves fervants to obej
%

his fervAnts ye are to whom ye obey ; whether
\

of Jin unto death, or of obedience unto righ*

teoufnefs? Rom. 6. 16. But then I muft
here add two Remarks, by way of Cau-
tion. 1. We rauft not prefume too foon'

of Viftory over an Habitual Sin. An eviK

Habit is not foon broken off; nor is it an.

eafy matter to refolve, when we havefet

our fdves free from the Power of it.

Sometimes the Temptation does not pre-

fent it felf as often as it was wont, or not

with the fame Advantages; fometime one
Vice reftrains us from another; fometimes

worldly Confiderations, or fome little

Change in our Temper, without any tho-

rough Change in our Minds, puts us outof
humour for a little while with a darling

Sin ; and fometimes the Force and Clear-

nefs of ConviSion, produces fome pious

Fits, which though they do not utterly

vanquifh a Luft, do yet force it to give

way, and retreat for a while, and inter-

rupt that Love which they do not extin-

guijh : All this may be, and the work not

yet be done, nor our Liberty yet gain'd*

If therefore we fall, though but now and
then*
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then, and though at fome diftance of time,

' into the fame Sin, we have great reafon to

I be jealous of its Power and our Safety :

J

Nay, though we reftrain our felves from

the outward CommifTion of it; if yet we
feel a ftrong Propenfion to it; if wedifcem
our felves ready to take fire on the appea-

rance of a Temptation ; if we are fond of

approaching as near it as we can, and are

pleas'd with thofe Indulgences which are

very near a-kin to ir, we have reafon to

doubt that our Conqueft is not yet entire-

Nay, the truth is, we cannot be on good
grounds affured that we are Maftersof our
Telves, till we have a fettled Averfion for

the Sin which before we doated on and fhun
the Occafions which before we courted,
till we be poffefs'd of a Habit of that Vir-
tue which is a dire£t Contradiction to it;

and take as much pleafure in the Obedi-
ence, as ever we did in the Tranfgreflion
of a Divine Command.

2dly. There are fome Sins ofthat provo-
king Nature, fo criminal in their Birth,

and mifchievous in their Confequcnces,
That One fingle Alt or Comm'tfjion of one
ofthefe, is equivalent to a Hdit of others:
Such is Murther, Idolatry, Perjury, Adulte-
ry ; thefe cannot be committed without re-

nouncing Humanity as weft as Cbrifttawty

;

without refifting the Inftinctsand Impulfes
of Nature, as well as the Light of the Go-
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fpel, and the Grace of the Spirit. Wfe
muft break through a great many Diffi-

culties and Terrors, 'ere we can come at

thefe Sins; we muft commit many other,

in order to commit one of thefe ; we muft

deliberate long, refolve defperately, and
in defiance of God and Confcience ; and
what is the Effelt of Habit in other In-

ftances, is a neceffary Preparative in thefe,

that is, Obdurttion. In this Cafe, therefore,

the unhappy Man, that' has been guilty

of any one of thefe, muft not look upon
himfelf as fet free, when he is come to a

Refolution of never repeating it again ; but

then when he loaths and abhors himfelf in

Duft and Afhes ; when he has made the

utmoft Reparation of the Wrong he is ca-^

pable of: When, if the Incereft of Virtue I

require it, he is content to be opprefs'd

with Shame and Sufferings: When, in

one word, a long and conftant Courfe of

Mortification, Prayers, Tears and good
Works have wafhed off theftain and guilt,

2. We muft be free, not only from a

Habit, but from fingle Afts of deliberate

prefumptuous Sin. The Reafon is plain;

Mortal Sin cannot be committed without

wounding the Confcience, grieving the

Spirit, and renouncing our Hopes in God
through Chrift, for the time at leaft. The
wages of [in is death, is true, not only of

Habits, but fingle Afts of Deliberate Sin.

Death
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Death is the Penalty, the San&ion of eve-

ry Commandment ; and the Command-
ment does not prohibit Habits only, but

fingle AQs too. Nor is there indeed any
room for Doubt or Difpute here, but in

one Cafe ; which is, If a Righteous Man
fliould be taken off in the very Commiffion

of a Sin, which he has fallen into. Here
indeed, much may be faid, and with much
Uncertainty. But the Refolution of this

Point, does not, as far as I can fee, mini-

fter to any good or neceffary End; and
therefore I will leave it to God. In all

other Cafes, every Thing is clear and plain
;

For if the Servant of God fall into a Pre-

fumptuous Sin , 'tis univerfally acknow-
ledged, that he cannot recover his Station

but by Repentance. If he repent prefent-

ly, he is fafe ; but if he continue in his Sin,

if he repeat it, he pafles into a State of
Wickednefs; widens the Breach between
God and his Soul, declines infenfibly inta

ja Habit of Sin, and renders his Wound
imore and more incurable.

7
Tis to little

purpofe, I think here, to confider the vafl:

[Difference there is in the Commiffion, even
of the fame Sin, between a Child of God,
and a Child of Wrath ; becaufe a Child
of God rauft not commit it at all : If

he do, though it be with Relu&ancy;
though it be, as it were, with an imper-

fect Confent, and with a divided Soul

;

Z though
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though the Awe of Religion and Confer-

ence feems not utterly to have forfaken

him, even in the midft of his Sin ; though
his Heart fmite him, the very Minute it

is finifhed, and Repentance and Remorfe
take off the relifh of the unhappy Draught;
yet ftill 'tis Sin ; 'tis in its Nature Damna-
ble : And nothing but the Blood of Jefus

can 'purge the Guilt.

5. The PerfeQ: Man may be fuppofed,

not only actually to abftain from Mortal

Sin, but to be advanced fo far in the Mor-
tification of all his inordinate Affe&ions,

as to do it with Eafe and Pleafare, with

Conftancy and Delight. For it mufi rea-

fonably be prefumed, that his Viftory over

ungodly and worldly Luft, is more con-

firm'd and abfolute; his Abhorrence of

them more deep and fenfible, more fixt and

lafting than that of a Beginner or Babe in

Chrift.The Regenerate at firft fears the Con-
fequence of Sin ; but by degrees he hates the

Sin it felf. The Purity of his Soul renders him

now incapable af finding any Pleafure in

what he doted on before
;
and the Love of

God and Virtue raifech him above the Tem-
ptations which he was wont to fall by : Old

things are pafl awaj y
itnd all things are become nen\-

4. Laftly, The Perfeft Man's Abfti-

nence is not only more eajy and fteady y
but

more intire and cornfieat alfo than that of

others : He has a regard to the End and

Defigti
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Defign of the Law ; to the Perfection of

: his Nature ; to the Purity and Elevation

of his Soul ; and therefore he expounds

! the Prohibitions of the Law in the moft
; enlarg'd Senfe, and interprets them by a
Spirit of Faith and Love. He is not con-

j

tent to refrain from Aftions dire&ly crimi-

Inal, but fhuns every Appearance of Evil;

and labours to mortify all the Difpofitions

and Tendencies of his Nature towards it
;

and to decline whatever Circumflances of

J

Life are apt to betray the Soul into a Love
of this World, or the Body : He has cruci-

fied the World, and the Body too. That
Pleafure, that Honour, that Power, that

Profit, which captivates the Sinner, tempts,

and tries, and difquiets the Novice, is but

a burthen, a trouble to him : He finds no
Guft, no Relifh in thefe Things. He is fo

far from Intemperance, fo far from Wan-
tonnefs, fo far from Pride and Vanity, that

could be without any Difadvantage to the

Intereft of Religion, he would imitate the

JMeannefs, the Plainnefs, the Labouriouf-

jnefs, the Self-denial of our Saviour's Life;

not only in Difpofition and Affeftion of

his Soul, but even in his outward State

and Deportment; and wTould prefer it far

! above the Pomp and Shew of Life. In
. one Word, he enquires not how far he may
I Enjoy and be Safe, but how far he may
1 devj himfelf and be wife : He is fo far from

Z 2 defiring
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defiring forbidden Satisfactions, that he is

unwilling and afraid to find too much Satis-

faction in the natural and neceflary Actions

of an animal Life. I need not prove this

to any one who has read the foregoing

Chapters: For it is what I have been do-

ing throughout this Treatile. It is nothing

but what is confonant to the whole Tenour
of the Scripture; and to the Example of

the beft Times. And 'tis conformable to

what the beft Authors have writ, who have

any thing of Life and Spirit in their Works:
Or have any true Notion of the great D$-

fign of Chriftian Religion, which is, an

Heavenly Converfation. Let any one but

caft his Eye on St.Bafil, or any other after

him, who aim'd at the fame thing I now;

do, the promoting Holinefs in the World in

the Beauty and Perfection of it, and he will

acknowledge, that I am far from having car-

ried this Matter too high. I will quote but

one or two PafTages of St. Bafil:

(a) His Defcription of the Per-

£>#&$£.£. fca Man with regard to his

T'opfyov. K«i afc uiTKf Selt denial runs thus. He is^m^^U one that con fu i rs the A«if
ta TM <pvati , Xa

h
Jive- . t r>i r c \A

XH9*™t*>W T*S**'1>? ttes
i

not the Pk*J«re Ot I11S

fine* tclvtcl AietTetCns. Nature; and feems to grudge
*<**!«*«>» 4** the Time which he befto

on the Support and Nourifh

ment of a corruptible Body. He is {o fai

from looking upon eating and drinking, &c
a!
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as an Enjoyment, that he rather accounts

it a Task or troublefome Service which the

Frailty of his Nature demands at his Hands.
Nor was this great Man more fevereagainft

the Lufts of the Flefh, than againft thofe

other Branches of the Love of the World,
the Luft of the Eyes, and the

Pride of Life, (b) All Vanity
and Affeftation of Praife and
Refpeft ; all the (Mentation
(faith he J and Shew of Life,

is utterly unlawful for a Chri-

iHan. And all this is direct-

ly confonant to his Glofs (c)

on thofe Words of St. ?aul,

They that ufe the World as not

abttfing it. Whatever is beyond
uje is abufe; directly confonant

to his Definition of Tempe-
rance, (d) That it is the Extir-

pation of Sin ; the Exterminati-

on of unruly Paffions, and the

Mortification of the Body, ex-

tending even to the natural Ap-
petites and Affe&ions of it.

I know not what Scruples or ^liftakes

the Do&rine I here advance concerning

this Part ofmy PerfeQ: Man's Liberty, may
be encountered with : But I am confident, I

have given no juft Occafion for any.I do not

fay of the Perfeft, with Jovinian, that they

cannot fall; but I fay, they may, and
Z

$
ought

34*

(b) *H yAvod'o'ict, to

Qhu$ am TcLviiiS 'zrpjLy-

fj.ctrQ- •xp.(T7icLv£is dcmi*

y'o^uTA* p. 456.

( c ) JlA&Xf»<ri; Ai

Jl&TdLM. p. 457.

TZMdfts, <Teo[jLctT@- viapca-

\iriQvui»y. p. 445.
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ought to ftand ; and, if it be not their

own Fault, will do fo. I do not affirm of

them, as the Hereticks in Vincentius Lyri-

nenfis did of their Party, that they are pri-

vileged from Sin by a peculiar Grace, and

tranfcendent Favour; but I affirm, that

they fhall not want Grace to preferve them
from it, unlefs they be wanting to them-

felves. I do not go about to maintain that

God fees no Sin in his Children h but I

maintain, That Mortal Sin is not the

Spot of his Children. But do not I in

this fall in with the Papi/ls, who affert the

Poffibility of keeping the Commands of

God? I Anfwer, that taking them in the

Senfe, in which they themfelves in the

Conference at R&tisbone defend this Doc-
trine, I do. They there tell us, that when
they talk thus, they take the Law or Com-
mands of God, not in a itridl and rigid,

but in a favourable and equitable, /. e. a

Gofpel Construction : And this is fo far

from being Heterodox, that Daven&nt ac-

counts it a plain giving up the Queftion in

. Controverfy. But am I not run into \\\t .

Error of the PtUgians and Quakers? I An-

fwer, If the one or the other affert, That
the Ferfeft Man paffes thorough the whole

Courfe of Life without falling into any
|

Sin ; or, That in the beft part of Life, he

is impeccable, and not fubjeft to Sin (as in

the Heat of Difputation their Adverfaries

feemt
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feem fometimes to fatten on them) I am at

a wide Diftance from them. But if they

teach, That the Perfett Man has Grace and
Strength enough to forbear Wilful Sin, and
that many attually do fo, I am, I muft con-

fefs, exa&Iy of their Mind. But then, I

am, at the fame time, of the fame Mind
with St. Aufttn^ and St. "Jerome too; for

they teach the yery fame Doftrine: For
they never contended about the Poflibility

of Freedom or Deliverance from Mortal

Sin, but only from Venial. St. Jerome * * di*l

fhall explain his own Senfe, Ettmm ^Ji^adpeUr
vitio

9
quod gr£te dicitur Kax/a, hominem^, 189.

pojfe effe aio :

'
'Ava^xpTHTov id efly fine Pecca-

to, ejje nego. Which is the fame Thing that

Sr. Auftin commonly admits; That Man
may be fine Crimine, but not fine Peccato

;

without Mortal, but not without Venial

Sin. And in this, they are certainly of the

Mind of the Seriptuie ; which every where
reprefents the Perfect Man, as holy, blame-

lefs, undefiled, without Spot, walking with

God : And in one word, as free from Sin.

If any Man can reconcile thefe Texts,
which are very numerous, with Mortal Sin,

I will not fay in the beft State of the beft

Men, but a State of Sincerity, and Rege-
neration, I will acknowledge my Miftake*

But till then I cannot but think, the Doc-
trine I advance, neceffary to eftablifh the

true Notion of Holinefs, and convince us

Z 4 of
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of our Obligation to it. This Doftrine is

again neceffary to wipe off thofe Afperfions

and Calumnies the Quakers caft upon our

Church; as if it held/That the Regenerate
themfelves may continue in their Sins ; nay,

cannot be freed from them. Our Church
teaches indeed {Artie. 4.) That the moft

Perfefl: Men are never utterly exempt from

Defects, Failings, and Human Infirmities;

and I believe they themfelves are not con-

fident enough to teach otherwife : Only
they will not call thefe Infirmities Sins : And
then the whole Controverfy is reduced to

this-, We agree in the Thing, but differ in

the Name : And in this Difference, we arc

not only on the humbler, but the fafer Side

too: For acknowledging them Sins, we
fhall be the better dilpofed ftfre, tobeforry

for them, to beg pardon of them, and
Match againft them.

The Fruit of this Liberty has been fuffi-

ciently accounted for in Chap. 3. And there-

fore I proceed.

£. 5. To propofe fome Rules for the At-
tainment of it.

1. The Mind mud be grounded and

rooted in the Faith; it mull be thoroughly

convinced and perfuaded of thefe great Ar-

ticles of the Chriltian Religion, That there

is a God, and fuch a God, a Holy, Juft,

Omnifcieut, and Omnipotent one; the In-

carnation,
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carnation, Suffering and Glory of the Blef-

fed Jefus ; a Judgment to come, and the

Eternal Rewards and Punifhments of ano-

ther Life. The firm Belief of thefe Things

:does naturally promote thefe two Effects.

1. It will awaken a Sinner out of his Le-

thargy and Security, it will difturb him in

his finful Enjoyments, and fill hisMind with
.guilty Fears, and uneafy Reflexions. And
when the Man finds no Reft, no Security in

his Sins, this will naturally oblige him to en-

deavour the Conqueft of them. But then

j
we muft not ftifle and fupprefs thefe

Thoughts', we muft give Confcience full

Liberty •, we muft hear the Diftates of our

own Minds patiently ; and confider ferioufly

thofe terrible Truths, which they lay before

us; till we go from this Exercife deeply im-
prefs'd with fuch Notions as thefe : That
our Sins , fooner or later , will certainly

bring upon us temporal and eternal Mifery

:

That nothing but fincereRighteoufnefscan

produce true and lading Happinefs: That
it is a dreadful Danger to dally too long

with Indignation, or prefume too far on
the Mercy of a Juft, and Holy, and Al-

mighty God : That the neglecting the great

Salvation tender'd by the Gofpel, and pro-

cured by the Bleffed Jefus, the flighting

the Blood of the Covenant, and grieving

the Holy Spirit (all which we do by wilful

Sin) is a Guile, that will fink down the

obftinate
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obftinate Sinner into the lowed: Hell ; and
render his Condition more intolerable than

that of Tjre and Sidon
9
Sodom and Gomor*

rah. 2. The fecond Effefl: of the firm Be*

lief of thefe Gofpel Truths, is, that it be-

gets in us a Contempt of this World, and

all the Things of it. To him that be-

lieves, How fhort is Time compared to E-

ternity? How falfe, how empty are the

Pleafures of Sin, compared with thofe of

Heaven ? How infignificant the Efteem or

Love of Man to that of God ? How worth-

lefs are all our worldly Hopes and Pretenfi-

ens in refpeQ: of an Intereft in Jefus? Now
the Soul that is once thoroughly poffefs'd

with thefe Notions, what will it not do,

what will it not fuffer, rather than fall

fhort of, or forfeit its Crown? In what State
|

will it not be contented ; nay, in what State

will it not abound in Joy, whilft it holds

faft the Stedfartnefs of its Hope, and is fe-

cure of the Love of Jefus ? Here begins

that Purity of Heart, which is the Foun-
tain of true Epicurifm, that Greatnefs of

Mind which alone is true Honour and For-

titude. But that Faith may have thefe Ef-

fe&s upon us, it muft not be only a trae
y

but a lively Faith : Therefore my
2. Second Rule, or, if you pleafe, ano-

ther Branch of the former Rule fliall be
this. They that will be free indeed, muft
not only believe the great Truths of the

Gofpel,
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Gofpel, but muft frequently and ferioufly

ponder them, till they have imprinted in

themfelves as clear,diftinct and pei fe& Idea's

of them as we are capable of. This will foon

mortify the Appetites of the Body, correft

our falfe Opinions of worldly Things : And
baffle all the Sophiftry and Confidence of

Lull. A lively Faith, is a Faith that im-

ports the moft clear and natural, the moft
full and enlarged Notions of its Obje&s; a
Faith, that not only looks upon the Arti-

cles of our Creed as true, but beholds them
in a manner as prefent ; and fo reprefented

and drawn to the Life, that they fill the

Soul with great and moving Confiderati-

ons. This Faith does not only believe that

there is a God, but it beholds Him, and
walks before Him as prefent; it fees Him
array'd in all his Glory, and in all his Ma-
jefty, in all the Power and all the Terrors,

in all the Beauties and all the Graces of
the Divine Nature: It does not only be*

lieve that there are Rewards and Punifh-

ments ; but is extreamly fenfible of the

Terrors of the one, and Attraftions of the

other ; and looks upon both as at the Door.
It does not only acknowledge a Mediator,

but takes a full view of the Mifery of that

State, wherein we lay thro' Sin 5 and of

the Bleflednefs of that, into which we are

tranflated by the Redemption which is in

Jefus. It Contemplates this Mediator in

all
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all the feveral Steps of Condefcenfion and
Humiliation ; in all the Tendernefs anfl

Tranfports of his Paflion ; in all the melan-

choly Scenes of his Sufferings, and the

bright and chearful ones of his Glory. This
is the Faith that fets us free.

j. We mult not flop in Faith, till it be

made perfeft in Love. We muft meditate

Divine Truths till they have fired our Souls;

till they have enkindled our Afte&ions; till

we be poffefs'd by an ardent Love of God,

of Jefus, of Righteoufnefs, and of Hea-
ven ; till all our other Defires and Paffions

be converted into, and fwallowed up of

Love; till God becomes the Center of our

Souls ; and in Him we reft, in Him we
glory, and in Him we rejoyce, O Love

!

how great and glorious are the Things that

are faid of Thee ! 'Tis Thou who doft im-

1

pregnate and animate Faith it felf: 'Tis

Thou who doft furmount the Difficulties

of Duty, and make the Yoke of Chrift eafy,

and his Burden light: 'Tis Thou, who doft

call out Fear, and make Religion full of

Pleafure ; 'Tis Thou that doft make us

watchful againft Temptations, and impati-

ent under the Interruptions of Duty: 'Tis

Thou that makeft us difrelifh the Pleasures

of this World, and long to be diffolved and
to be with Chrift. Here is the Liberty of

the Sons of God. Bleffed are they even in

this World who attain it. But one Caution

I
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I muft here add, That our Love mud not

be a Flajh, a F/>, but a fteddy and well-fet-

led AfFe&ion ; an Affe&ion that has the

Warmth of Papon, and the Firmmfs ofHabit.

We muft therefore by repeated Meditati-

ons and Prayers, daily nourifh this Flame of

the Altar, and not fuffer it to go out.

4. We muft never be at reft, till we
have poffefled our Minds with a perfect

Hatred of the Sin which we are moft fub-

jefl: to. The Love of God, his Long-fuf-

fering and Forbearance, the Sufferings of

Jefus, the Strugglings of the Spirit, the

Peace and Pleafure of Holinefs, the Guilt

and Vexation, the Shame and Punifhment
of Sin, its ill Influence on our prefent Per-

fection and Happinefs, on our Peace and
Hopes, are proper Topicks to effect this.

A thorough Hatred of Sin once fettled and
rooted in us, will produce that Sorrow, that

Indignation, that Watchfulnefs, that Zeal,

which will remove us far enough, not only

from the Sin, but alfo from the ordinary

Temptations to it; and place us almoft

without the Danger of a Relapfe.

To this Fourth Rule, I ftiould add this

other; That when once a Man has refol-

ved upon a new Courfe of Life, whatever

Difficulties he finds in his Way, whatever

Baffles he meets with, he muft never quit

the Defign of Virtue and Life \ he muft
never give over Fightiug till he Conquer-.

The
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The Reafon is plain , for he muft either

Conquer or Die. But this belonging rather

to Perfeverance in Virtue, than the Be-

ginning of it, therefore I but juft mention

it.

5. It will not be imprudent in this Mo*
ral, as in Phyfical Cures, to obferve dili-

gently, and follow the Motions and Ten-
dencies of Nature. Where there are Seeds

of Generofity and Honour ; the Turpitude

and Shame of Sin, the Bafenefs and Ingra-

titude of it, the Love of God and of Jefus,

and fuch like, are fit Topicks to dwell up-

on. Where Fear is more apt to prevail,

there the Terrors of the Lord are the mod
powerful Motive : And fo whatever the

Frame and Constitution of Nature be, ic

will not be difficult to find Arguments in

the Gofpel adapted to it, which will be fo

much -the more prevalent, as they are the

more natural.

6. Laftly, We muft ufe all Means to

obtain the Spirit of God ; and to increafe

and cherifh his Influence : We muft ask,

and feek, and knock, /. e. we muft Pray,

and Meditate, and Travel with Patience,

and with Importunity, that our Heavenly

Father may give us his Holy Spirit : And
J

when we have it, we muft not grieve it by

any Deliberate Sin; nor quench it by Se-

curity or Negligence, by fenfual Freedoms

and Preemption j but we muft cherifh

every
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every Motion, improve every Defire and
Paffion that it works in us ; we muft fliun

every Appearance of Evil; we muft prefs

on towards Perfection ; we muft watch un-

to Prayer ; we muft fpend the Time of

our rejourning here in Fear; we muft re-

Joyce and glory in the Lord ; and we muft
wait for the blefled Hope, and the glorious

Appearance of the great God , and our

Saviour Chrift Jefus. And now I have

finifhed what I had to fay on this SubjeQ:,

of the Perfect Man's Liberty as it relates

to Mortal or Wilful Sin. I have fhewed
what this Sin is; and how far Man may
be freed from it, referring the Reader to

Chap. 4. for the Fruit of this Freedom. I

have here , Laftly
,

given that Advice
which I thought moft ferviceable to the

Attainment of it. And through this

whole Chapter, I have had regard, not
only to Perfe&ion, but Sincerity ; it being

indeed improper to do otherwife, fince we
cannot arrive at the one, but through the

other. For Sincerity is Perfe&ion in its

Infancy, or Non-age ; and Perfe&ion is

hothing elfe but Sincerity cultivated by
Meditation and Difcipline, and cherifhM by
the Influence of Heaven. And now let no
Man's Heart fail him while he contem-
plates the Difficulties which block up the
Way to his Liberty. The Way indeed is

fteep, and the Top is high ; but Serenity

and
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and Happinefs, Security and Glory dweH
there. Many indeed are the Temptations
which would forbid our Afcent, and thruft

us down h but we are Armed all over ; they

cannot hurt us; the Spirit fupports and
encourages us; and nothing but our Cow-
ardife and Inconftancy can prevent our Sue-

cefs : Watch ye, (land fafi, quit ye like men
s

be flrong
;
and then you fhall be fure to

Conquer and enter into Reft.

CHAP. VII.

Of Unfruitfulnefs, as it confijls in Idlenefs.

Idlenefs, lither Habitual or Accidental.

Considerations to deter Mm from the 6 in of

Idlenefs.

JlNfruitfulnefs is a fit Subjett to conclude^ a Difcourfe of Liberty with, or begin

one of Zj*l\ for lying, like a Tra£t of

Ground , between two bordering King-

doms, it may indifferently be laid to either.

As it implies a dire&Oppofition to Spiritu*

al Life and Sincerity, it naturally falls in

under the Confederation of Zeal : As it im-

plies a fervile Subje&ion to fome vile Luft

or other, it naturally falls in under the

Confideration of Liberty : So that by al-

lotting it this Place, I fhall at once corn-

pleat my Reflexions on the Argument of

Liberty,
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fiarrennefs, or Unfruitfulnefs, may in

pneral beft be underftood by comparing

S with a State of Wickedness : From which,
;i it is ufually diftinguifhed in the Notion
r the Vulgar, fo does it really differ on
nany Accounts The one has in it an Air

If Defiance, the other of Vnconcermnent for

Religion ; the one forgets God, the other

intemns Him ; the one has no Rehjh nor

*vvour of that which is Good, the other

:nds too much Gufi and Pleafure in that
rhich is Evil-, the one makes us by De-
crees Enemiesy the other Strangers to God*

[1 fhort, there is little Doubt to be made,
;ut that the Omiffion of a Duty, and the

ommiffion of a Crime ; Lukewarmnefs in that
rhich is Good, and Eagernefs and Confidence

1 that which is Evil, may, and generally

differ very widely in the Degrees of
ruilt : From hence it is (the Sinner being

Iways a partial and indulgent Judge of

imfelf ) that it is not unulual for many,
rho feem to have fome Abhorrence of

Yickednefs, to be far enough from appre-

leuding much Evil, or much Danger in

Jnfruitfulnefs. This is a fatal Error ; it

:uftrates the great Defign of Religion,

nd robs it of its trueft Honour, Good
Vorks. For what can Religion effeft by
hat Man, who retains nothing of it but.

he bare Form and ProfefTion, and dares

jromife himfelf not only Impunity, but

A a a
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a Heaven, in an ufelefs and unprofita-

ble Life ?

Unfruitfulnefs, if more particularly en-

quired into, confifts in Two Things, a
Neglect of Duty ; or a Lifelefs and Vnprofi-

table Performance of it. The former I will ]

call Ulenefs, the latter Lukewarmnefs, Cold-

1

nefsy Formality ; and treat of each in order

;

of the former in this, and of the latter in

the following Chapter. And becaufe each

of them are encumber'd with Miftakes

and Errors, whicfi arife not only from Self-

love and Partiality, but alfo from Shal-

lownefs of Judgment, joinM with Tender-

nefs of Confcience ; I Ihall endeavour fo

to manage this Subject, as neither to dif
m

courage the Weak, nor embolden theii^

Carelefs.

i

§. i. Of Idlenefs. The Omiflion of a

Duty may be either Habitual, or Occasional J

and Accidental : And accordingly the Cafe L

of Omiflion may be very different.

i. An Habitual Omiffion of Duty cannot

confift with Sincerity : A general Neglefl

of Duty defeats the main End of Religion,

which is to honour God, adorn our Holy

Profeflion, and promote the Good of Hu-

man Society ; all which can never be at-

tained but by following after Righteoufnefs.

and abounding in the Fruits of it. By
thi< ;
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this Rule, an Idle, though Innocent, Life,

Huft neceffarily be accounted irreligious

md vicious, being a flat Contradiction to

)ur excellent Profeflion. He who does

not pray, nor meditate, nor purfue any
find of Charity, though he be otherwise

;ivil and regular in his Life, yet becaufe he
Joes not work Righteoufnefs, becaufe he
|s fo far from imitating the Zeal and Cha-
"ity of the Bleffed Jefus, that he afts di-

^eftly repugnant to both ; therefore muft
le not be looked upon as a Difciple of Jefus,

Dut as an Alien and a Stranger. He whofe
Life is fpent in Vanity or Drudgery, in Plea-

sure or Bufinefs, though his Pleafure be not
impure, nor his Bufinefs unjufi, yet is he,

before God, a Criminal, becaufe unprofi-

table ; he has received the Grace of God
in vain ; the Light of the Gofpel has rifen

upon him in vain ; and he has ferved no
Intereft of Vertue or Religion in his

Generation ; and therefore he will be ex-

cluded Heaven, with the Jlothful Servant,

who hid his Majlers Talent in a Napkin, Luke
19. 20.

2. T*he Cafe of an accidental or occasional

Omiffion of Duty, is very different from
that of Habitual Negleft of it; W*vcca-

fional Omiffion may be, not only lawful, but

neceffary\ but the Negleff of Duty never

can be either. The Circumftances of po-

Aa 2 fitive
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fitive Duty, and the Meafures or Degn
of Moral Good, are not ftri&ly fix'd ai

fettled; and therefore a fingle Omifli<

either in the one or the other, where-e^

there is a fufficient Reafon for it, can

tlier grieve the Spirit, nor fruftrate

Defign of Religion; nor confequently ii

ply any Corruption in the Heart.

then we mud take care,

i. That our Omiflion be not too

quent. We muft always have Regard,

this Matter of Duty, to the great End ai

Defigns of its Injun&ion ; we muft: take

care that our Omiflions in Moral Duties be
j

not fo often, that either the Honour of our

Religion, or the Welfare of our Neighbouraf
fuffer by it. Nor muft we fo often omiql
Inftrumental Duties, Prayers, Reading, thdJ
Sacrament, and the like, as thereby tQ|
abate, or much lefs exttnguiftj, our Spiritual I

Guft and Fervour. Omiflion of Duty, too i

often repeated, breeds a kind of Inditfe-I;

rence, or Lukewarmnefs ; and Lukewarm-

1

nefs focn palfes into Coldnefs and Infen-f

fiblenefs; and this often ends in a repro-l

bate Mind, and an utter Averfion for Re-

1

ligion.

idly, We muft endeavour fome way or

othytocompenfatethe Omiflion of a Du-I

ty ; to make up by Charity, what we have
defalked from Devotion ; or to fupply by

fhort Ejaculations, what we have been

forced
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>rced to retrench from fix'd and regular

offices of Prayer. And he that watches

l>r Opportunities, either of Improvement, or

ting Good, will, I believe, never have
l.eafon to complain of the want of them :

iod will put into his Hands either the one

I the other ; and for the Choice, he can-

Dt do better, than follow God's.

g^/y, A fingle Omiflion muft never pro-

ted from a fmful Motive ; from a Love of

k World, or Indulgence to the Body; Afe-

uity or Charity is the only juft and proper

pology for it. Infirumental or Pofitive

uties may give way to moral ones ; the

eligion of the Means, to the Religion of

,e End
x
and in Moral Duties, the lefs

ay give way to the greater. But Duty

uft never give way to Sin, nor Religion to

terefl or Pleafure.

Having thus briefly given an Account,

hat Omiffion of Duty is, and what is not

rful ; and confequently fo fettled the No

-

Dn of Idlenefs, that neither the Carelefs,

>r the Scrupulous can eafily miftake their

fafe ; I will now propofe fuch Confederate

is

as I judge mod likely to deterMen from

; and fuch Advice as may be the beft:

uard and Prefervative againft it.

1 1. The firft Thing I would have every

he lay to heart is, That a State of Idlenefs

[a State of damnable Sin, Idlenefs is di-

tftly repugnant to the great Ends of Gocf,

Aa j 'both
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both in our Creation and Redemption. As
to our Creation ; Can we imagine that

God t
who created not any thing but for

fome excellent End, (hould create Man for

none, or for a filly one? The Spirit withir ;

us, is an a£tive and vivacious Principle

our rational Faculties capacitate and qua-

lify us for doing Good; this is the proper

Work of Reafon, the trueft and mod na

tural Pleafure of a rational Soul. Who car

think now, that our wife Creator lighter

this Candle within us, that we might op

prefs and ftifle it by Negligence and Idle

nefs ? That he contrived and deftin'd fi

a Mind to fquander and fool away its

lents in Vanity and Impertinence ? As
our Redemption, 'tis evident both what
Defign of it is, and how oppofite Idlenei

is to it. Chrift gave himfelf for us, to n
deem m from all Iniquity ; and to purify

himfelf a peculiar People zealous of good work.

Tit. 2. 14. And this is what our Regent

ration, or Sanftification aims at : We a)

God?s workmanships created in Chrifi Jefus Uh

to good works, which God has before ordamet

that we (hould walk in them, Ephef. 2. n

How little then can a ufelefsand barren Li;

anfwerthe Expectations of God ? What
miferable Return muft it be to the Bloc

of his Son ; and how utterly muft it di

appoint all the Purpofes of his Word an

Spirit ? But what need I argue further

tl
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the Truth I contend for is the exprefs and
conftant Do£trine of the Scriptures : Is not

Ulenefs and Fulnefs of Bread reckoned a-

mongft the Sins of Sodom? What means
the Sentence againfl: the barren Fig-tree^

Luke 1 3. 7. but the Deftruftion and Dam-
nation of the Idle and the Sluggifh ? The
Indignation of God is not enkindled againfl:

the Barrennefs of Trees
9
but Men. What

can be plainer than the Condemnation of

:.the unprofitable Servant, who perifhed

)[becaufe he had not improved his Talent,

ftMatth. 25. 38. And how frequently does

Ithe Apoftle declare himfelf againfl: the Idle

land Diforderlj? And all this proceeds upon
Iblain and neceflary Grounds: Our Lord
t^vas an Example of Vertue, as well asln-

1 fiocpnce ; and he did not only refrain from
doing Evily but he went about doing good.

We can never fatisfy the Intention of Di-

i vine Precepts by Negative Righteoufnefs;

I When God prohibits the filthinefs of the

[ flejb and fpirity he enjoins the perfecting ho-

\ linefs in his fear : When he forbids us to do

'Evil, he at the fame time prefcribes the

learning to do well. What need I multiply

more Words ? Idlenefs is a flat Conditi-

on to Faith, Hope, Charity ; to Fear, Vigi-

lance, Mortification ; and
#

therefore cer-

tainly muft be a damning Sin: Thefe are all

a&iye and vigorous Principles j but Idle-

nefs enfeebles and dif-fpirits, manacles ana

A a 4 fet>
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fetters us : Thefe are pure, ftrift, and felf-

denying Principles ; but Idlenefs is foft and

indulgent : Thefe conquer the World and

the Body, raife and exalt the Mind ; but

Idlenefs is far from enterprizing any thing,
,

from attempting any thing that is good j it

pampers the Body, and effeminates and dif-

ib'.ves the Mind ; and finally, whatever

Innocence or Inuoffenfivenefs it may pre-

tend to, it does not only terminate in Sin,

but has its Beginning from it; from Stupi-

dity and Ignorance, From Vanity and Levi-

ty, from Softnefs and Senfuality, from fome

prevailing Luft ol; other.

2. Next after the Nature, the Conference's

of Idlenefs are to be confidered; and if it

be taken in the utmoft Latitude, there is

fekree any Sin which is more juftly liable

to To many Tragical Accufations *, for it is

the Parent of Dijhonaur and Poverty, and !

of moft of the Sins and Calamities of this

mortal Life. But at prefent I view it

only as it is drawn with a half Face, and

that the much lefs deformed of the Two:
i confider it here as pretending to Inno-

Hence \ and flattering it felf with the Hopes
of Happinefs : And yet even thus, fuppo-

fing it as harmlefs and inoftenfive as it can

be, yet ftill thefe will be the miferable Ef-

fefts of it : It will rob Religion, and thp

World, of the Service due to both : It

will bereave us of the Pleafure of Life, and

this
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the Comfort ofDeath ; and fend us down at

laft to a curfed Eternity. For where are the

Vermes that fhould maintain the Order and
Beauty of Human Society ; that fhould re-

lieve and redrefs the Miferies of the World?
Where are the Vertues that fhould vindicate

the Honourof Religion, and demonstrate its

Divinity as effectually as Prediftions or Mi-
racles can do? Where are the bright Exam-
ples that Ihould convert the unbelieving Part

of Mankind, and inflame the believing Part

with a generous Emulation ? Certainly the

lazy Chriftian, the flothful Servant, caa
pretend to nothing of this kind. As to the

Pleafure of Life, if true and lafting, if pure
and fpiritual, 'tis eafy to difcern from what
Fountains it muft be drawn. Nothing but
Poverty of Spirit can procure our Peace,

nothing but Purity of Heart our Pleafure.

But ah ! how far are the Idle and Una&ive
from thefe Vertues? Faith, Love, and
Hope, are the Seeds of them : Victories

and Triumphs, Devotion, Alms, and Good
Works the Fruits of them : But what a
Stranger to thefe is the Drone and Slug-

gard ? Then for the Comfort of Death, it

jnuft proceed from a well-fpent Life : He
that fees nothing but a vaft Solitude and
Wildernefs behind him, will never, like the

Ifraelites, fee a Canaan before him. Life muft
be filled with Good Works, or elfe Death

will
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will look but dark and gloomy : When the

Conscience enquires every where after the

Effe&s of the Word, and the Spirit, and
the Blood of Jefus, and can difcover in all

the Parts, in all the Paths of Life, no Tracks
of any thing but Fancy and Fortune, Hu-
mour and Indulgence ; how will it fhrink,

and faint and tremble ! what penfive, me-
lancholy Doubts will damp and choak its

Hope! And how can it be otherwife?

Alas! the Mind of a Chriftian is fufficir

ently informed that every Man fhall re-

ceive according to what he has done in the

Body ; God will judge every Man accord-

ing to his Works ; what then muft become
of him Who has none to fhew ? If lm*
mortality and Glory, if Life and Peace be

the Reward of well-doing, nay, of patient

continuance in well-doing, what will be-

come of the Drowfy, the Supine, and Care-

lefs, the Sot and the Sluggifh, who have

flept, and fooPd, and trifled away Life ?

3. I might aggravate the Guilt of Idle-

nefs, by taking an Eftimate of the Talents

it waftes, the Obligations it flights, and the

Hopes k forfeits, I might render R 1

more jealous and apprehenfive of falling

into it, by obferving how generally it pic-

vails; which is a plain Proof, either of

the Strength of the Temptation, or oif

our Propenfion ; a plain Proof either that

there is I know not what fecret Magick in

the
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the Sin, or elfe that the Cheat it impofes

upon the World is a very clever, a very

dexterous one. But I have faid enough ;

and where the former Confiderations fail,

thefe will hardly fucceed : Therefore I will

now pafs on from Arguments, to Advice,

which was the next Thing propofed to

be done.

And here my Advice muft have regard

fo Two different Sorts of Perfons. 1. To
fuch as are born to plentiful or competent

Fortunes. 2. To fuch as are to raife their

own, or to provide for the Support and
Maintenance of themfelves and their Fa-

milies, by their Labour orlnduftry in fome
Calling or Profeflion. To the former the

beft Direftions I can give, are thefe

:

1. He that is Matter of his Time, ought
to devote the more to Religion : To whom
God hath given much

y of him much will be re-

quired, : Nor has fuch an one any Excufe
left, either for Omiflion, or a hafty and
curfory Performance ofDuty, but one, one
that will encreafe his Guilt, i. e. Lazinefs,

Pleafure, or fome Sin or other. Such an
one therefore ought to be conftant and dili-

gent in frequenting the Publick Affemblies

of the Church ; his Attendance upon Pray-

ers, Sacraments, Sermons, muft be fuch as

becomes a Man, who as it has pleafed God
feems born not to provide for Life, but on-

ly to live^ only to improve and enjoy Life,

and
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9nd carry on the nobler Defigns of it

and as becomes a Man whofe good or ill

Example is of fuch vaft Importance to the

Service or Dif-fervice of Religion. Nor
muft fuch an one's Attendance on the Pub-
lick excufe him from the Religious Offices

of the Clofet, or his Family; he ought to

abound in each : He may be more frequent

in Meditation and Prayer, in Reading and
Inftru&ion, and perform each with more
Juftnefsand Solemnity than others can.

2. Perfons of Fortune ought to be care-

ful in the Choice of Intimates and Friends.

Converfation is not always a Lofs, but

fometimes a Gain of Time : We oftea

need to have our Forgetfulnefs relieved, our

Drowfinefs awakened by the Difcourfes

and Refle&ions of our Friends. If Dif-

courfe were generally feafon'd with Grace,

Converfation would be the greateft Blef-

iing ; If with Senfe and Reafon, Innocence

and Prudence, it would be the rooft agree-

able Entertainment of Human Life. But
howmifchievousis the Acquaintance which
infefts us with Vanity and Lightnefs of

Spirit, which fhews us nothing but a gaudy
Outfide and a frothy Soul ! whofe Example
binds Men in Civility to be foolifh, and
makes Confidence, and Vice, and Mif-

fpence of Time, aFafhion.

5. It were to be vvifhed, that Perfons

of the bell Rank, were ever bred up to

fome-
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fomething ; to fomething that might im-

prove, to fomething that might amufe and
innocently engage their Minds ; to fome-

thing that might employ Life, without

incumbring it. And yet, alas ! what need

I wifh this? How many excellent Qua-
lities are neceflary to render a Gentleman

. worthy of the Station where God has

placed him ? Let him purfue thefe. How
many are the Vertues, how many the Du-
ties to which a Chriftian is obliged ? Let
him attend thefe. There is a great deal

requifite to makfe a good Mafter, a good
Husband, a good Father, a good Son, a
good Neighbour, a good Parifhioner, an
excellenr Subjeft, and an excellent Friend ;

and yet there are many other Relations be-

fides thefe. In a Word, there is no Man,
who,when he fhall appear before God, will

not be found to have omitted many Du-
ties ; and to have performed many other

with lefs Care and Diligence than he ought

;

and furely fuch an one cannot juftly com-
plain for want of Bufinefs. I doubt rather

on the contrary, that whoever takes a jufl:

and full View of Things, will have reafon

to complain, that Life is fhort, and our

Work great j That let us ufe all the Dili-

gence we can, and be as frugal of our

Time as we will, we arrive much fooncr

at a Maturity of Sfears, than ofKnowledge
and Vertue.

4. The
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4. The Diverfions of Perfons of this

Quality ought to be well regulated ; fuch

as become the Character of a Gentleman,

and the Dignity of a Chrijlian ; that is,

they muft be neither mean nor vicious. But
I have treated this and the foregoing Heads
more copioufly in Human Life j to which I

refer my Reader.

As to fuch, in the next Place, who arc
engaged in a Profeflion, I have particularly

confidered their State in feveral Places, and
find little to add here, but only to mind
them, that they may be guilty of Idlenefs

too ; That their Idlenefs is the more crimi-

nal, the lefs Temptation they have to it.

They may neglefr the Duties of their Cal-

ling, I mean their Secular Calling ; and if

they be unfaithful and negligent in their

Temporal Concern, it is not to be expect-

ed that they fhould be more folicitous and
induftrious about their Spiritual one. They
may again fuffer the Cares of thisiife to

thruft out thofe of another ; and then they

are truly idle and flothful Servants to God,
how induftrious and faithful foever they

are to the World : For Life is but wafted
and miffpent, if it makes not Provifion

for Eternity ; and it matters little whether
it be wafted in Pleafure or in Drudgery.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

€>/Unfruitfulnefs, as itconfifts in Lukewarrn-
nefs or Formality. The Caufes from which

Lukewarmnefs proceeds. The Folly, Guilt,

and Danger of a Laodicean State.

IN the former Chapter I confider'd that

Part of Unfruitfulnefs which confifts

in the Omiflion of Duty : I am now to col-

lider another Part of it, which confifts in

too perfunctory a Performance of it. Be-
fides thofe who are truly unprofitable, be-

caufe they flight or negleft the Duties of
Religion \ there is another fort of Men,
who at the laft Day will fall under the fame
Charafter and Condemnation ; not be-

caufe they perform no Duties, but be-

caufe their Performance of them is depre-

dated by Coldnefs and Formality : Mea
who make a fair Appearance of Religion,

and yet have no inward fpiritual Life

:

Men, who do generally obferve the exter-

nal Duties of Religion, but with fo little

Guft, with fuch Indifference and Luke-
warmnefs, that they are neither accepta-

ble to God, nor ufeful to themfelves. This
State of Deadnefs may be confider'd ei-

ther more generally, as it runs through the

whole Courfe of our Lives and A&ions

;

or more particularly, in this or that Inftance

of Religion.

1. Whea
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as it confifts

i. When 'tis fo general, that the Bent
and Courfe of our Lives is, for want of

Relifh of the Things of God, perverted

and depraved \ when we have no Defigns,

drive on no Ends, that are fuitable to the

Excellency and Dignity of our Nature \ to

the Holinefs of our Profeflion, and to the

great and manifeft Obligations of God :

When we have no Joys or Pleafures, no

Thirfts or Appetites, that do truly become
a Chriftian ; when we make no Progrefs,

no Advance towards our great End *, when
our Difcourfes and Employments have no

Tinfture of the Spirir, and no Tendency
to Edification. I think we may then bold-

ly conclude, that this is a State of Carnali-

ty and Death. And that this want of Re-
lifh in the general Courfe of our Lives, pro-

ceeds from a real Want of a fincere Faith,

and true Illumination. For were the

Mind once truly enlightened; were it

once clearly convinced, firmly and habitu-

ally perfuaded, of the Beauty and Excel-

lency of the Things of God ; as we fhould|

have Notions different from thofe of world-

ly carnalMen, fo would there confquent-

ly be a Difference in the Nature of our

Hopes and Fears, of our Defires and De-
figns, of our Joys and Sorrows ; and as

neceffarily in the main Scope and Tenden-
cy of our Converfation. Whoever there-

fore finds this general Stupidity in the

Courfe
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|)urfe of his Life, let him not flatter hind-

f in the Performance of any of the Du-
s of Religion : He has a corrupt, car-

and blind Heart; his Performances

oceed not from true Principles, and have
t that Life and Vigour in them that they

*ht ; they are as different from the Per^

mances of a Man truly Regenerate and
n&ified, as the Civilities and Comple-
mts of a Well-bred Acquaintance, from
! fubftantial Offices of a- Sincere and
jfeftionate Friend. Nor can any Man,
10 will take the leaft Pains to examine
fafelf, be ignorant of, or miftaken in the

ndition of his Soul, if this be it. For
loever will act honeftly and impartially,

;ht not to pafs a Sentence of Abiblution

himfeif, upon the bare Performance of
ne relative, or inftrurrlental Duties of
digion ; but he ought to enquire, Firft,

hat Vertues he prattifes, which put him
")n Expence, Haz,ard, or Travel ; what
Drks of Piety or Charity he performs

;

I what Proportion they bear to his Abi-

j. Next, he ought to confider the De-

and End he propofes to himfeif in all

Religious Performances ; whether he
: the Honour of God, the Welfare of

n, and his own Improvement and
owth in Goodnefs; or whether he does

s meerly to acquit himfeif of a Task,

B b and
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and ditcharge himfelf of what he takes for

granted as a Duty, though he finds no Plea-

sure, no Advantage in it. Thirdly, He
muft refleft upon the Frame and Temper oi

his Mind in reference to thefe Duties:

what Hunger and Thirft he has for Righ
teoufnefs ; what Warmth, Ardor, Eleva

tion, or Earneftnefs of Mind accompanie
his Performances ; what Peace and Plea

fure his Refleftion on them ; or whethei

Religion be not a Burthen to him, or fome
thing to which Cuftom only reconcile:

him. Laftly, He ought to examine wha
Operation, what Influence his Religiou

Performances have upon him. Prayer

Hearing, Reading, and fuch-like Duties

do naturally tend to enlighten the Mind
purify the Heart, encreafe our Love
ftrengthen our Faith, and confirm ou

Hope ; and therefore where this is not th

Effect of them, we may conclude, tha

they are not difcharged in that manna
and with that Sincerity they ought. H
therefore that will examine himfelfarigh

muft not ask himfelf how often he Read

how often he Hears, &c. and then re

there ; but muft ask himfelf what Ejfei

thefe Performances have had upon h

Mind; which he will foon difcern, if Ji

demand of himfelf, what the Bent an

Scope of his Life is; how much he advai

ces and improves ia the Conqueft of an

Vic<]
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Vice, and the Attainment of any Vertue

;

what he loves, or what he hates ; what
Efteem he has for the Things of God, and
what for the Things of Men. And, in a
Word,how he follows after Univerfal'Righ-

teoufnefs ; and how he encreafes in Purity

of Heart, and Poverty of Spirit.

2* Lukexvarmnefsy or Coldnefs, may be con-

I
fidered more particularly, as it discovers ic

felf in the Performance of this or that Du-
ty ; in Hearing, Reading, Prayer, and

ii Participation of the Lord's Supper. NoW"
l 'tis certain, that there is a Deadnefs in thefe

I Duties, which proceeds from a carnal and!

I unfanftifieA Heart, and is a plain Symptom
I of a State of Sin : And yet it is too com-
I mou, that they who are fubje£t to it> make
I little Reflexion upon it, and are little con-

I cerned for it. On the other hand, many
e complain of Lifelefsnefs in Duty, where

| there is no juft Ground for this Complaint;

Jl
and this is no fmall Evil to fuch ; for ic

I difturbs the Peace of their Minds, damps

t|

the Chearfulnefs and Alacrity of their Ser-

I vice, and clogs and encumbers their Reli-

gion with needlefs Doubts and Scruples*

f
Some have gone about to fet this Matter
right very unskilfully ; and whilft they

have, as they thought, fhunn'd Enthufiajiick

Raptures, and Irregular Heats, have really

betray'd the Caufe of true and [olid Fer~

nnncy of Spirit \ and talk'd of Prayer, and
B b 2 fuch
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fuch other Duties, in fuch a manner, as

cannot but reflect difadvantagioufly on
themfelves, amongft fuch, as are mode-
rately vers'd in the Scriptures, and have

any Experience of the Power of God's

Word and Spirit upon their Souls. But
what furprizes me moft is, that fome, of

very deferved Repute, have taught, That
the feeking Spiritual Pleafure in Prayer, is

an Enemy to Perfection '•> That Heat and^

Ardor of Spirit in Prayer, does often hap-

'

pen to the weakeft Chrittians ; and very fel-

dom to the Perfect. But my Bufinefs not'/

being to combat the Opinions of Men, but
J

to advance Truths in the moft charitable,

and in the moft effectual manner that I can :

Therefore, without taking notice of the .

Motives or Reafons which have byafs'd 1

any on this Subject, I will lay down two'.j

or three Propofitions, which will, I hope,1
clear this Matter, and promote the Defigtl I

I am now carrying on.

i. Then, Lifelefsmfs or Lukewarmnefs
in thefe Duties muft never be confiant.

There is a vaft Difference between habitual.

'

and accidental Coldnefs in Duty, the for-

mer is the Symptom of worldly, carnal,

and unregenerate Minds; but not the lat^

ter. Many are the Accidents which dif-

turb and indifpofe the Body ; many are

the Things which diftraft and clog the

Mind j
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ind ; from both which becaufe we fhall

ver be utterly free in this World, there-

re our Devotion will never be focpnftant

nd uniform, but that it will have its In-

rruptions and Allays ; and Dulnefs and
t Lifelefsnefs will fometimes feize upon the

jbeft of Chriftians. But then, if this fpi-

I ritual Deadnefs in Religious Exercifes be

Ifa'd, conftant, and habitual^ it mud needs

j,be a Proof of a corrupt Mind : For 'tis

tfmpoffible that there fliould be a true

Principle of Grace within, which fhould

never, or very rarely, fhew it felf in the

Sincerity and Fervency of our Devotion.

How is it poffible, that that Man, who is

generally flight and fuperficial in his Con-
feflion, fhould have a true Compun&ion,
and fincere Contrition for Sins ? How is it

bofllble that he, who is generally indiffe-

rent, formal, and cold in his Petitions,

fhould have a juft Senfe either of his

[Wants or Dangers ; or a true Value for

the Grace and Favour of God ? The Sum
is, Deadnefs in Duty is either General or

[Rare, Common or Accidental: If it be-

fals us Cimmonly^ 'tis an Argument of an
tmregenerate Heart ; if Rarely, 'tis not.

But if the Returns of Life and Deadnefs

in Duty be fo frequent and unconftant,

Ithat 'tis impoflible to determine whether

Ijthe one or the other prevail mod ; then 'tis

B b
1 plain
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iin thai the State alfo of fuch a Man h

ry dubi:

z. Daty mud never be d te of&
ugh it may of PlesTmre and Tr
:uft never be without SfriouO^k

i Cone. I may be v .

tive in the Digrtts of L^f and Jr-

. the Tendri^H
:n of the Soul, diflblv'd ini

is a Frame of Spin
above v. :e Penitent commogM

on for Sir,, j

to forfake it ; and a hew
to be enabled by the Grace of

it he muft not w :.

Soag?.: d Tranfport, the Ardor

and E I, is the Effe& of &
:andii±£, an affur'd Cor i-

enflamed with Love, ana

generally fall fhort in |

other toe it every Chriftian, that >

>, muft have a true Senfe c: is

ants, a hearty Defire to I

-nd a fte /

ependance upon it through Chriit. And
unite oui

Hearts ao Lips in the fame Petitions

eft, in all the Duties

arm, and careful to intend the

;IIL

5. The
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3. The Prayer of the Perfect Manisge-
) nerally offered up with the tenderefl and
[moft exalted Paflion ; and a holy Pleafure

I mingles it felf in every Part of his Office

:

I His Petitions and Praifes ; his Confeflions,

Deprecations and Confidences, are all of
[them Expreflions of warm and delightful

iPaflions. And how can we well conceive

it otherwife ? Muft not thofe Praifes and
Magnificats be full of Joy and Tranfport,

which flow from a full Affurance of the

Divine Favour, from a long Experience

of his Love, and from the glorious Pro-

fpeft of a Blefled Eternity ? Can thofe

Deprecations and Confidences want a heaven-

ly Calm and Tranquillity of Spirit, which
reft upon the Mediation of Jefus, the Pro-

mifes ofan immutableGod, and the Pledge

of his Spirit ? Can thofe Confeffions want
Contrition, that have all the Tendernefs

that holy Zeal, and the humbleft Reflecti-

ons can infpire them with ? Which are

poured forth by a Soul enlightened, puri-

fied, ftrong in the Faith, rooted and ground-

ed in Love ; by a Soul confequently that

has the livelieft Senfe of the Qeformity
and Danger of Sin, of the Beauty and
Pleafure of Holinefs, of the Infinite Good-
nefs ofGod, and of that Love of Chrift that

paffeth Knowledge ? Can, finally, thofe Pe-

uttons want Defire and Flame, which are

B b 4 otfer'd
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offerM up by a Soul that hungers and thirds

after Righteoufhefs, that counts all things

but Dung and Drofs in comparifon of Je-

fus, that pants after God, that longs to be

diffolved and to be with Chrift ? And as we
may thus, from the Nature of Things, col-

left what kind of Prayers thofe of the Per-

fect Man generally are ; fo may we, from

the Example of the Royal Pfalmijl and o-

thers, demonfirate all this to be no vain

Speculation; but real Matter of Faft.

''Tis true, Weight and Dignity of Matter,

Gravity an 1 Srigrnfic&my of Expreffio^, are

the Character moll confpicuous in Puhlick

Offices, in the bell: and moft ancient

Prayers: And particularly in the Lord';

Prayer. We find jn them few or no F
gurcs of Speech, no Vehemence of E
prefnon. but k is true too, That the De-

votion of a Soul difengaged, as it were,

from the Body, retired from the World,

collected within it felf, raifed by daily

"Contemplation, and accuftomM to converfe

with Heaven, flows naturally and eafily.

Thofe great Ideas, which fuch a Prayer

as that of our Lord's Compofure prefent to

the Mind, inflame the Defire, awaken all

the Patfi'ons of the Holy Man, without

any Labour of Imagination, or Artifice

of Words.

Thus
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Thus have, I confidered the Nature of

Lukewarmnefs; and fhew'd how far the

Perfect Man is removed from it. My next

Bufinefs is, to perfwade and exhort Men
to quit it ; and become fincere and zealous.

Only I mult, Firft, take notice by the way,
That befides Idlenefs and Lukewarmnefs,
there is fometimes a Third Caufe or Occa-

fion of Unfruitfulnefs; which deferves ne-

ver to be flighted : That is, Ficklenefs, Vn-
fieadinefs, or Inconfiancy. Many there are,

who often purpofe, projeft, and refolve

great Matters ; but never bring forth any
Fruit to Perfection : What they build one
Day, they throw down another. They
put oil as many various Moral Forms, as

Proteus in the Poets does Natural ones;

fometimes they are in a Fit of Zeal ; at

other times nothing but Coldnefs and bare

Form ; fometimes they are in the Camp
of Vertue ; fometimes in that of Vice. In

a Word, they halt, like the Ifraelites, be-

tween God and Baal; and are divided and
diftra£ted between a Senfeof Duty, and the

Love of the World and the Body 5 between
the Checks and Incitements of Conscience on
the one hand, and fome foolifh Inclinations

on the other. This State I have had an
Eye to very often, nor fhall I forget it

here ; but ihall propofe fuch a Method for

the Cure of Lukewarmnefs and Formality,

a& may be alfo of very good ufe to all fuch,

as
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as fall fhort of the main End of Religion;

being not truly and thoroughly changed
;

but are only almofi perfwaded to be Chrifttans

:

And only not altogether Jo far from the

JQngdom of Heaven as others. This being

premifed, I proceed, and,

i. I will enquire into the Caufes from
whence Lukewarmnefs and all abortive

Attempts after Vertue, flow.

2. I will ftiew the Folly> Guilt, and Dan-
ger of a Laodicean State.

§. i. Of the Caufes, &c, Thefe are ge-

nerally Four.

i. Men finding themfelves under great

Difficulties in coming up to Holinefs, in

the true genuine and Gofpel-Notion of it,

have endeavoured to enlarge the Way, and
widen the Gate that leads to Life; and
have therefore form'd to themfelves more
foft and pliant Notions of Vice and Ver-

tue : Such as may be more eafily accom-
modated, either to their particular Imli-

nationsy. or to the Modes and Fafbions of the

World, than thofe of Chrift and the Apo-

ftles can. Hence it is, that amongft fuch as

pretend to fome Regard for Religion, Hu-
mility, Poverty of Spirit, Self-denial, Ab-
ftinence and Mortification, are fo far from

being vifible in their Pra£Uce, that we feem

W
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to have almoft loft the Notion of them.

And the Pride of Life, and the Luft of the

Eyes, are fo univerfally pra&ifed, that

tho' we know, that thefe in St. John are

the Names of Vices, we fcarce know
what the Things themfelves are. We have
confounded the Mears and Bounds of Vice

^nd Vertue ; and fuch are the Freedoms,

I will not fay of thofe who profefs De-
bauchery, but Chriftianity, that if they

be confident with the San£Hty and Purity

pf the Gofpel, 'twill be hard to determine,

what Excefs is. And, in a word, how
many are there, who making a Profeflion

of living by Faith, and looking for the

bleffed Hope, and the glorious Appearance
pf Chrift, do yet live, as if all the Bufi-

ijefs of Life were to get and enjoy as much
of this World as they can ; who profeffing

themfelves the Difciples of Chrift, whofe
Heart was lowly, his Fortune mean, and
his Appearance humble, do yet lay out
their Time, their Labour, their Wealth
on this one Defign, to make fuch a Shew,
fuch a Figure in the World, as may ren-

der them the Gaze and Envy of their

Neighbours? And, as our Indulgence to

pur felves in thefe Things, which relate

to the Pride and Vanity of Life, and the

Eafe and Appetites of the Body, is fevy
great > fo on the fame Ground, ana for

the fame Reafon, is our Zjal for the In-

tereft
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tereft of Vertue, and the Honour of God,
very little, faint, and remifs. Conventi-
on has very little Savour

7
very little Grace

in it ; and we are fo far from being refo-

lute, and induftrious to awe or fhame
Vice abroad, that we our felves fhould be

almoft out of Countenance, if we fhould

be obferved to pay any particular Refpeft

to Religion or Vertue in Company. The
Government of our Families is fo lax and

«afy, that it favours more of Coldnefs and
IndifFerency, than Fervency of Spirit. 'Tis

true indeed, thefe I am fpeaking of do
generally frequent the Houfe of God

;

and they fit before him as his People ; and

delight to hear his Word: But fo did the

Jems, when God tells them, in the Pro-

phet Ezek. 33. jr. that their hearts went

After their Covetoafnefs : And, in the Pro-

phet Ifaiah, we have but an odd Character

of the Morals of thefe People ; of whom
God faith, Tet they Jeek me daily, and de-

light to know my ways : Nay, farther, they

delight in approaching to God, Ifa. 58. 2.

Now though fuch, as I am fpeaking of,

may not be guilty to this Degree, fo as

to be chargeable with open Wickednefs

;

yet I am very much afraid^ that even in

this Duty they but promote the Cheat and

Impofture they put upon therftfelves ; and

make their Diligence in this Point minifter

to quiet their Confciences in their Laodi-

cean
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i State ; for 'twere eafy to prove that

h as thefe do more generally aim at the

tertainment of the Bar, than the Refor-

; mation of the Heart. And we may fay of
[.Preachers now, as God did of Ezekiel

;

\Ani loy thou art unto them as a lovely Songy

V)f one that has a very fleafant Voice, Ezek.

153. 32. The Mufick of the Voice; the

iGracefulnefs of Delivery ; a Flow of
Words; the Surprize of Novelty, and
[Notion; the Beauty of Sentences; and
the Sparkling of Wit and Fancy, or an
Appearance of Learning: Thefe are, I

doubt, too often the Things that draw to-

gether and charm an Auditory : And fo

all are pleafed, but none converted or edi-

fied; for who fweats or bluihes, who
trembles or grows pale at thefe Sermons ?

Who goes away from them wounded, or

ftruck through, ferious, and penfive, full of
pious Fears, and devout Defires?

2. A Laodicean State fprings from Sloth

and Pufillanimity, or the Want of a tho-

rough and well-grounded Refolution. This
was one Caufe of the Israelites Fluftua-

tion and Uncertainty ; they were indeed

defirous of a Canaan, but were not forward
to purchafe it, by tedious Marches, ha-

zardous Encounters, and the Hardship of
Hunger and Thirft, and fuch like : *They
were ever and anon willing to have pre-

ferred
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fcrr'd the Difhonour and Servitude

Egjftj with Security and Fulnefs, before

a C&nssn on thete Terms. And thus it is,

this Day, with Chriftians of a Ldodicea*

Spirit, and a doubtful ftaggering Allegi-

ance. An Heaven they would have, but

would not purchafe it at too dear a rate

;

they would be accounted the Difciples of

Chrift, and {bare in the Merits of his

Sufferings, but they would not take up his

Crofs, inanySenfe, and follow him. But^

alas! Ifrael might as well have gained

their Liberty without going out of £p
or a Cxnum without Travel, and Hardlhip,

and Blood, as Thefe, Vertue, and Heaven,

without Watchfulnefs and Induftry : We
may as well hope to fupport and encreafif]

the Health and Strength of the Bodyi
without Food or Exercife, as that of the

Soul, without Meditation and Prayer: We
may as foon conquer our Enemies with-

out Difcipline, Expence, and Blows, as

mafter our Corruptions, and become Ver-

tuous, without fpiritual Watchfulnefs, Tra-
vel^ or Contention. There is indeed Force

and Efficacy enough in the Word of God4

to enlighten the Mind, and purify the

Heart h if we would but frequently ancf

fcrioufly read and meditate it. The Grace
of the Spirit is fufficient to conquer our

Corruptions, and ftrengthen and eftablifli

«s in Faitliand Obedience, if we did but

carneftly
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carneftly and frequently pray for it ; and
cherifh and improve it when obtained. The
Means which God has prefcrib'd are un-

doubtedly proper and fuitable, powerful

and effectual to the Attainment, Prefer-

vation, and Increafe of Holineis; and all

his Ordinances have a Divine Vertue and
Energy in them, if they be but duly and
confcientioufly made ufe of. But if we do
not watch ; if we do not meditate ; if we
do not pray ; if we expofe our felves to a
vain and trifling Converfation ; if we in-

dulge the Body all the Eafe it is inclined

to ; and put our felves upon no Duties

;

pra&ife no Difcipline that we have any
Relu&ancy for, 'tis not to be wonder A
at, if our Vertue be crazy and fikly, if

our Performances be cold and unedifying,

our Faith weak, our Affeftions low and
groveling, our Life unfteddy and unpro-

fitable, our Religion deftitute of true

Pleafure, and our latter End of any ra-

tional Comfort, or well-grounded Confi-

dence. 'Tis naturally to beexpe£ted that

the Soul of the Sluggard fhould be like

his Field. Prov. 24* 30. J went by the

i of the Slothful^ and by the Vineyard cf
the Man void oj understanding ; and lo it

was all grovn ever with Thorns
y

and Nettles

had covered the face thereof and the Jlone

thereof was broken down : This is one

plain Caufe, and commonly thefirft of our

halt-
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halting between God and Bad) namely,
ourldlenefs and Sloth in Religion, joined

with Pufillanirrtity and Cowardife, which
moves us to decline all Difficulties, and dif-

ables us to make a bold Refinance againft

Temptations: How criminal and guilty this

muft render us in the Sight of God, 'tis no
Difficulty to guefs. Is this the Zeal, the

Revenge of an humble and aftive Peni-

tent? Is this to redeem the Time, and
efface the Memory of our paft Sins and
Provocations? Is this the Canverfation that

becomes the Children o^ the Light, and of

the Day? Is this our Hunger and Thirft

after Righteoufnefs ? Is this our Ambi-
bition, our Paffion for an Heaven ? Final-

ly, Is it thus we requite the Mercies and
Obligations of God, and the Love of Je-

fus, that paffeth Knowledge ? Shall fucli

halting trimming Christians as thefe, think

ye, ever be judged endued with a true

and Living Faith, who exprefs in the whole
Tenour of their Lives, fo much Coldnefs

and Indifference for their Salvation, which
the Son of God thought worth the pur-

chafing, by fo much Travel, and fo much
Sorrow, fo much Shame, and fo much
Blood ?

5. A Third Caufe of our Halting be-

tween God and Baal is fome Degree of In-

fidelity. This was the Cafe of ljrael too.

They
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"hey were ever prone to Idolatry

;
part-

ir trained up to it in Egypt, and elfewhere

;

jirtly being more' capable of forming an
.lea of a Finite and Topical God, than of

n Infinite and Univerfal one, Jer. 2j. 2j.

]artly being fond of following the Fafhions

IF other Nations. And,laftly, mov'd, part-

J by that great and long Prosperity, which
\%ypt and other Idolatrous Nations enjoy'd;

Ed no doubt, comparing it too, with the

lariety and Uncertainty of their own For-

line, and.the frequent Difappointment of
lieir Expectations, Hofea 2. never laying

I to Heart all the while, that the Way to

leure their Profperity, was to change, not
lieir God, but their Manners. I would
1 God, this were not too lively a Defcrip-

ftion of the State of too many Chriftians

;

id that we could not trace our Luke-
J'armnefs and Ficklenefs in Religion, too

llainly back to the fame Source or On-
line ; namely, fome Degrees of Infidelity,

wifh the Profperity of the Wicked do not

•mewhat undermine the Belief of a Pro-

lidence : I wifh, whatever we talk of a.

freafure in another World, we do not

low and then think it wifeft to have our

lortion in this. I am afraid, that the De-
lays and Diffblutions of our Nature in

Iteath, the Rottennefs and Corruption of
le Grave, and the Variety of Changes
nd Fortunes, our very Dull undergoes,

C c may
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may tempt us to fome Scruples and Jea

fies about a pofthumous Life. But
ever it be in thefe Points, I am too too

allured, that we do often doubt, \vh

Vertue be the true Bleflednefs of
whether there be that Pleafure in Rigl

oufhefs the Scripture affirms there is

am confident, the Notions of Righte
nefc and Holinefs, with which the

ture furnifhes us, are often blurr'd

blotted by the Maxims and Cuftoms of

World j and perfwade my felf, that ther^
fcarcely one of thofe, that are Laodi.

and Trimmers in Religion, that do
flatter themfelves, that God will not be

fevere as his Threats; and that he wil

ceive them into Heaven upon milder a

fofter Terms than the Gofpel propoft

Some fuch kind of Infidelity as this mu
poilefs the Heart, where-ever the Life is.

infinitely below our Profeffion. When /

Word, presetted doth not profit, it is becaufe

is not mingled with a due Meafure of Fit

in thofe thst hesr it. If we did truly b

lieve the Revelations of God ; if we d

fee the Promifes of God as evident and pr

fent by Faith, though diftant in thei

es, 'twere impoflible but they mu
move, but they muft take us ; 'twere it

poflible but they muft enkindle in us an
ther fort of Defire, and this Defire wou
fbon produce another fort of Endeavoui

ani

i
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nother fort of Life. When Mofes beheld
- am from Pifga, how paffionately did

e Jefire to enter into that good Land ?

IVhen the Difciples had feen Jefus afcend

ftp into Heaven, how were they tranfport-

I with a Defire of following him ! how
peakable was their Joy! how fervent

|beir Prayers ! how lafting and enlarged

heir Gratitude ! They returned to Jerufalem
nh great Joy \ and were continually in the

tmple praifing and bleffing God. How does

Profpett of Gain captivate the Cove-
us ? How does the Fancy or Expettati-

of Pleafure inflame the Voluptuary ?

ow does the Sight of Vanity and Gran-
lour infect the Proud? And the Hope of
jlory fire the Ambitious? What, hath

:he Beauty and Pleafures of Holinefs no
^ttra&ion ? Has Heaven no Charms in it ?

Has the Favour and Love of God, and of

Jefus, no Force, no Power in them ? Surely

we have not the Face to deny, but that

the Prornifes of God are great and precious

ones, and if they raife no PafEon in us, it

muft not be through want ox Ex
and Lovelinefs in them, b

in /#. And then judge you, ho ta-

ble this kind of Infidelity rnuft us

to God; What Value can God . :ra

People whom /10 Kin^nefs can . no

Arguments convince
;

Mi-
• Tes can gain Belief; no AiTurances or

Cc 2 Fro-
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Promifes find Credit? Hell is the Portioa

of the Fearful and Unbeliever•, Rev. 21.8.

And what dreadful Judgments did over-

whelm Ifrael, as often as they thus halted:

between God and Idols ! It did not excufev

them that they had fome fort of Veneration

for the Memory of Mofes and his Miracles
;

fince this was not able to over-rule their

Prejudice and Superfiition ; that they retain

fome Honour for Abraham, Ifaac, and J*-i

cob, and that God which was the Fear of

their Fathers^ fince they had as much,
more, for the Nations round about them,

and their Gods too. And whatever Power
they did acknowledge in the God
Heaven, or whatever Benefit they did owl
themfelves to have derived from him, ar

can hardly think the Memory of eitl

was utterly extinguifh'd amongft them

;

this avail'd them nothing, while they ma<

their Court to other Gods too, and

their Truft in their Patronage and Pr<

ftion. Though this be fufficient to mj

us fenfible of the Guilt of a Laodicean Vi

tue, and an uncertain halting Faith, yet 1

muft advance on, and obferve unto you

worfe Principle, if worfe can be, of

Deportment yet, which is,

4. The Fourth Fountain of this Un
fteadinefs and RemiiTnefs in Religion

fome Remains of Corruption j the Preva

lencj
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lncy of fome vicious Paflion or other.

Ifens A&ions are the plaineft Indications
(' their Affe&ions. If the Life looks two
ir
ays, we need not doubt but that the

leart does fo too. This was that made
t.e young Man in the Gofpel fluctuate fo

btween Chrijl and Mammon ; this was the

(afe of Herod, he had yielded, no doubt,

h the Power and Force qf the BaptiJPs Rea~

}ns, if he had not been drawn back by the

lharms of his Herodias. And this is the

lafe of every Man who is but almojl a
Mhriftian ; he is under the Afcendant of

tfme filly or vile Luft or other ; this is that

Jhich fpoils the Tafte of the hidden Man-
m ; and diminifheth the Price of Canaan.

l/ithout doubt Men would apply then*-

llves more vigoroufiy to fpiritual Things,

jere they not too fond of the Body and the

lleafures of it ; they would certainly feek

lie Kingdom of Heaven more earneftly,

ad make a better Provifion than they do
fcr the other World, were they not too

luch taken with this, and therefore too

I pt to fet up their Reft on this fide Jordan.

Jow if this be fo, What can we expert ?

> They only who conquer; are crowned ; they

I
cat forv to the Flejb and to the World, can
'Lap nothing from thefe but Corruption.

hefe kind of Chriftians, though perad-
|venture, they are not Slaves to any infamous

find fcandalous Lufts, are yet entangled by
Cc j fome
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fome other, not much lefs injurious, thouj^

not to Reputation, yet to Purity of Heart

they are captivated to the World and Flefh,

though their Chains feem better polifhed,

!

and of a finer Metal; they cannot mount
upwards, they cannot conquer, being fed

tarded and kept under, if not by the

Strength of Temptation, yet by their o\W
Softnefs and Wtaknefs ; and yet, Why fhould

I doubt but thefc are conquered byTerijMI

tation ? The more innocent the Obje&'ot

any one's Paflion is, generally the moW
fatal, becaufe we are the more apt to JW
dulge. our leives in it. The Caufes of LukfJ
warmnefs being thus pointed out, 'tis evil

dent what the Cure of it confifts in, namqJ
ly, in forming juft and corrcft Notions o

Vertue and Vice; in ftrengthening an<

confirming our Faith, and in perfeftinj

and compleating our Reformation. I wil

now endeavour to poflefs the Minds o

Men with an Averfion and Dread of thil

State of Lukewarmnefs, by fhewing,

i. The Folly,

2. The Guilt; and,

j. The Danger of it,

i. The Folly. How reafonably may
fiere addrefs my felf to the Lukewarm i

the Words of Elijah to the Israelites : Ho\
J% halt ye between two opinions ? if the I
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he God, follow him ; but if Baal, then follow

him, 1 Kings 18. 21. If you do indeed

believe, that your Safety and Happinefs

depends upon God, then ierve him in good
earned ; but if you think this depends up-

on the World, the Flefh, and the Devil,

then ferve thefe, if you really think that

Vertue and Religion are the moft folid and
ftable Treafure, then ftrive fincerely and
vigoroufly to poffefs your felves of them

;

3ut if you really think, that the Eafe and
Pleafure of the Body, Refpeft, and Pomp,
and State, is the proper Portion, and fove-

reign Good of* Man, than devote and offer

up your felves to thefe. For what a Folly

is that Life, which will neither procure us

the Happinefs of this World, nor of ano-

ther ? To what purpofe is it to liften only

fo much to Confcience, as to damp and
chill our Pleafure ; and fo much to Pleafure,

as todifturb the Peace and Repofe of Con-
fcience?' But indeed, as the Words of £//-

jah were rather an Irony than any real

Doubt, whether Baal or the Lord were
God; rather a fcornful Derifion of their

Folly and Stupidity than a ferious Ex-

hortation to deliberate, whether Idolatry

or the Worfhip of the True God, were
to be chofen : I doubt not, but mine will

feem to you to carry no other Sound in

them. The Difparity is fo vaft between

God and the World, between Religion and
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Senfuality, Covetoufnefs and Ambition

;

between thofe Hopes and Enjoyments we
may reap from the one, and thofe we can

fancy in the other ; that there is no place

for doubting what Choice we are to make,
or to which Side we are to adhere ; nay,

in this we are more criminal than the

IfraditeSj being felf-condemned. The Ifrae-

lues indeed, feemtobeat a Lofs, whether

the Lord or Baal were God ; they doubted

under whofe Protection they might thrive

beft. But at this Day, whoever believes a

God, knows very well there is none befides

him. Whatever Paflion we have for the

World, and the Things of it ; whatever

Spiritual Idolatry we are guilty of, our

Opinions are not yet fo far corrupted, as to

attribute to them, in Reality, any thing

like Divinity. Whilft we dote on Wealth,

we at the fame time know that it makes
its felf Wings and flies away; whilft on

Greatnefs and Power, we know that 'tis

but a Piece of empty and toilfome Pagean-

try, and often the Subject of Mifery and
difmal Tragedies, not incident to a lower

State ; whilft we dote on Pleafure, we are

well aiTur'd that 'tis difhonourable and
fhort, and intermi&'d with Fears, and
Shame, and Torment; we know that no-

thing here below is able to free our State

J Fortune from Calamity, our Mind
from Guilt, the Body from De&th, much
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lefs the whole Man from a raiferable Eter-

nity. In one word, we know that what we
admire is Vanity, and what we worfhip

is indeed an Idol. This being fo, I will

infift no longer on this Topick ; for fince

the World bears no Competition with God
in our Opinion, though it often rival him
in our Affeftions, we are not to impute

the Halting of a Laodicean Chriftian to

any Perfwafion of Omnipotence or AU-fuf-

ficiency, or any thing like Divinity in the

Things he dotes on, ferves, and worfhips

;

but we muft find out fome other Reafon of

it. And that is generally this, We are

willing to believe, that our Fondnefs for

the World, and our Indulgence to the Body,
is confident enough with Religion ; that

it is no Violation of our Faith, nor Provo-

cation to God ; nor confequently, Prejudice

to our Eternal Intereft ; and then 'tis no
wonder if we blend and compound Reli-

gion and Senfuality 5 and ftand divided in

our Affeftions ; and confequently halt in

our Service between God and the World.

To prevent this, I will fhew,

2. That this is a great Sin ; which is fuf-

ficiently evident from this fingle Confide-

ration, That it fruftrates the Efficacy of the

Gofpel and the Spirit, and entirely defeats

the great Defign of the Chriftian Religion.

For, 1, Religion has noeffe&ual Influence

upon
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upon the Lukewarm himfelf ; the Gofpel

works no thorough Change in him. The
Sinner is not converted into a Saint ; nor

Human Nature perfe&ed by Participation

of a Divine one. 2. The Laodiceans can ne-

ver offer up to God any Gift, any Sacri-

fice worthy of him; nor render him any
Service acceptable to him ; the Kjngdom

of God is rrghteoufnefs, and peace, and joy

in the Holy Ghofi, Rom. 14. He that in thefe

things ferveth Chrijl, is acceptable to God, and

approved of Men. But alas ! Thefe Men
are almoft utter Strangers to thefe Things;
a few feint and irrefolute Wifhes, formal
and cuftomary Prayers, nigardly and grum-
bling Alms, and an Attendance upon God's
Word, rather out of fpiritual Wantonnefs,

than Devotion, thefe are the Offerings they

can make God ; and will God be better

pleafed with thefe, than he was with thofe

of Ifrael that were deformed with Maims
and Blemifhes? Mai. 1. 8. Offer now thefe.

to thy Governour ; will he be pleafed with thee,

or accept of thy perfon ? faith the Lord of

hofis. The M*gi, indeed, left their Coun-
try, and offer'd Gold, Frankincenfe, and

Myrrh to our Saviour, Matt. 2. David would
&of facrtfce to God of that which coft him

nothing, 2 Sam. 24. 24. The Primitive

Chriftians offered up to God Prayers and
Tears, Labours and Travels ; nay theiF

Honour^ their Fortunes, their Lives, their

Blood.
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Blood. But, alas ! What have thefe Men to

offer ? They have not Love enough to put

them upon any Expence; nor Faith enough
to put them upon any Hard (hips, for the

fake of God and Vertue. For the? they think

themfelves rich and increased in goods , and to

have need of nothing, yet are they poor,

wretched, and miserable, and blind, and
naked, Rev. 3. 17. And fhall thefe re-

ceive a Crown of Righteoufnefs ? Shall

thefe fhare in the Kingdom of Jefus ? Shall

thefe partake in the Triumph of theLaft
Day ? It can never be ; they do nothing

worthy of the Gofpel, nothing worthy of
the Spirit of God : nothing that can entitle

them to the Benefit of the Crofs of Chrift.

3. The Life of the Laodicean Chriftian

will never do any Credit to Religion, or re-

flect any Honour on the Gofpel. No Man
will be ever able to difcern the Beauty of
Holinefs, or the Power and Efficacy of Di-
vine Truths, from the Pra&ice and Con-
verfation of fuch an one. Ah ! had the

Carriage of the Primitive Times beea
fuch as his, I know not what Miracles

might have done, I am fure Examples

would never have made any Profelytes.

But the Chriftians then afted thofe Vir-
tues, which the Pagan only pretended too

;

and Faith in Jefus atchiev'd thofe Vi&ories

over the World, which the Jews (fo de-

bauched
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bauch'd and ftupid were they grown) did
in the Declenfion of that State neither un-
derftand nor pretend to : This was that

which made the World admire and love

Chriftianity. After thus much faid of
the Effe&s of this fort of Carriage ; I need
fcarcely put any one in mind, what will

be the laft and faddeft Effeft of it ; for if

pur Chriftianity be fuch, that it neither

truly fet us free from our Bondage to the

World and Flefh ; nor enrich our Soul

with true and folid Vertues s if it neither

promote the Honour of God, nor the Good
of Man, it muft unavoidably follow, that

having no true Title to God's Favour, nor

any rational Ground, on which to build

an Affurance of it, we can reap no true

Comfort or Pleafure from Religion here,

or any Reward from it hereafter. Alas

!

What talk I of Comfort and Reward ?

Diflrefs and Anguifb muft take hold of the

Sinners in Sion ; and Fearfulnefs muft furpriz,t

the Hypocrite : And from the Troubles and
Miferies of this Life, they muft go down
into the Everlafting Torments of mother.

The Scripture is plain ; God will fpue

them out of his Mouth, as he did the

Laodicean : He will fhut the Gate of Hea-

ven againft them, as againft the foolifb.

Virgins that had no Oil in their Lamps

;

And their Hell will have one Torment ia

it, which is incident to no others that they
had
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had once the Hopes of Heaven ; and it is

no fmall Aggravation of Mifery to fall

into it, even from the Expectation of

Happinefe.

This is not, as I obferved above, to be

apply'd to accidental Dulnefs or Deadnels

in Duty ; nor are the Decays or Abate-

ments of Love, which Good Men forpe-

times fuffer, immediately to be pronoun-

ced damnable. But yet thefe are to be

put in mind of the Danger they are in
;

and recalled to their former Zeal, in the

Words of the Spirit to the Church ofEphe-

fus ; Nevertheless, I have fomervhat againjt

thee, hecaufe thou haft left thy firjl Love. Re-

member therefore from whence thou art fallen;

and repent, and do the firfi Works ; or elfe I

mil come unto thee quickly, and will remove

thy Candlefiick out of his place, except thou re-

pent, Rev. 2. 4, 5.

CHAP.
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c>8 Of Zeal.

CHAP. IX.

Of Zeal. What in general is meant by Zeal
;

and what is that Perfection of Holinefs in

which it conftfls. Whether the Perfetf Man
muft he adorned with a Confluence of all Ver*

tues \ and to what Degree of Holinejs he mi

be fuppofed to arrive.

I
Am arriv'd at the Iaft Stage of Pet

fection, which I chufe to call a State

Zeal; not only becaufe the Scripture feems

to direft me to this Expreflion, but alfo

becaufe it feems to me more full and pro-

per than others, that may be, or are made
ufe of for the fame End. A State of Uni-

on is an Expreflion that better fuits another

Life than this. For the LefTon the Perfect

Man is ever and anon to revolve in his

Mind, is, That the prefent Life is a Life

of Labour, and Travel, and Sufferings ;

the future one, of Rewards, and Crowns,

and Enjoyments. Then as to that other

Expreffion, The State of Love, it fuits my
Purpofe well enough ; but does not come
up fo juftly and exa£tly to it, as the State

of Zjal ; for I take Z^eal to be Love, in

the utmoft Elevation and Vivacity that it

is capable of.

And now, what a noble, what a fruit-

ful Argument am I entring upon ? Me-
thinks I feel my Soul grow warm, and en*

kmdU
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kindle upon my approaching it ; and my
firft Views or Contemplations of it infpire

me with Defires of the fame Nature with

it felf. I am concerned to fee my felf con-

fined and limited by the Laws of Method-;

and find my felf inclined to wifh, That I

were now to write, rather a juft Volume,

than a few Pages. Here the Heroick A£tsr
or, what is more, the Heroick Lives of
Saints, Martyrs, and Confeffors, prefent

themfelves to my Thoughts : Here Hu-
man Nature, enrich'd, adorn7

d> and ele-

vated to the utmoft Degree, by a Partici-

pation of the Divine one ', Here the Power
of God's Word, the Energy of the Holy
Ghojlj the Triumphs of Faith, and the

Extafies of Love, would be defcribed

;

Here the different Excellencies of different

Venues, and the different Value of good

Works, fhould be ftated and fettled, and the

various Paths, in which Men purfue the

Heights of Vertue, and the nobleft Defigns

be examined, and folid Piety and true Wif-
dom be refined from the Alloys and Mix-

» tures of Enthufiafm, Superftition, Fancy,

or whatever elfe they are disfigured and
debased by. But this cannot now be dpne,

and it may be it could not at all be done
by me : No Meafure of the Spirit, peraci*

venture, below that with which the Apo-

files were infpir'd, is fufficient to treat this

Argument as it requires. Befides
;
accord.

ing
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ing to my Capacity, I have been all along

making this Point. When, in the Firjt

Se&ion, I ftated the Nctton of Perfection,

ihew'd by what Steps we advanced to it,

what Means we are to make ufe of, and
what would be the Fruit of it, I did in effett

defcribe to my Reader, the State of %eal
9

and mark'd out the Path that leads to it.

When, in the Second, I labour to eftablifh

the true Liberty of Man, upon the Over-

throw and Extirpation not only of Mortal

Sin, and of Idlenefs and Lukewarmnefs, but

alfo, as far as it might be, even of Sin of
Infirmity, and Original Corruption ; what elfe

was I doing, but profecuting this one De-
fign, namely, the implanting and propaga-

ting in the World the State of Zjal?

However, fomething there feems to me
yet wanting to compleat my Undertaking

;

and that I am to endeavour now. To which
End I will here difcourfe of Three Things,

i. What it is in general I mean by ZgaL
2. What is that Perfection of Holmefs or

Righteoufnefs, wherein it confifts. And,
2 . Of the Efficacy or Force of this Holt-

nejif as it exerts it felf in good Works. Of
thefe, the Two Former fhall be the Argu-
ment of this ; the Third of the following

Chapter.

§.i.Of
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i. Of Zjal in General, what it is.

lo not exclude fome Degrees of Zjal,

every Period of the Chriftian's Life

;

:erky cannot fubfiit wholly without
The Hunger and Thirfi after Righteouf*
which is the Subjeft of one of our

iour's Beatitudes, muft be more or left

:very Child of God. But it may figni-

>ne thing in the Infant, another in the
dt Chriftian ; in the one, the Conqueft
Sin, or rather of the Reliques and Re-
ins of former finful Habits , and the

ttainment of habitual Goodnefs, is the
tf/V# of this Hunger and Thirfi : In th&
:her, it imports a vehement Defire of
hatever is yet wanting to a farther Ac-
mplifhment and Confummation of Righ-
oufnefs already fix'd and eftablifh'd ; the

entire and ultimate Perfe&ionof it inHea-
yen ; arid in the mean time, the promo-
ping the Divine Glory upon Earth, what-
ever it coft him to do fo. By a State of
Zjal then, I here mean Vertue or Holi-

iefs, not in the Bud, or in the Bloffom,

3ut in its full Strength and Stature, grown
up, and ripe, and loaded with blefled

fruits : I mean that Holinefs that is the

Refult of Illumination, or Clearnefs of

Judgment, of the Strength and Force of
Holy Resolution, and the Vigour and
Energy of Holy Paffions. In a Word, I

D d mean
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mean that folid, fpiritual, and operative*

Religion, which may be felt and enjoy'd

by m our felves, in the Serenity and Tran*
quillity of Confcience, the Longings and
Breathings of Pious Defires, the Joys and
Pleaiures of a Rational AiTurance ; difcenvd

by the World in our Lives and A&ions,

in the Modefty of our Garb, in the Plain-

nefs and Humility of all Things elfe, that

pertain to the Port of Life : in the Tem-
perance of our Meal?, the Purity and

Heavenlinefs of Converiation, the Mode-
ration of our Defigns and Enjoyments,

the Inftru£tion of our Families ; with a

tender and indefatigable Watchfulnefs over

them ; the Conftancy of our Attendance

uftn^ and the Devoutnefs of our De
ment /'*, the Publick Worfhipof God ; a

finally, in the Activity and Generolity

our Charity : Or, to fpeak my Thoug
in the Language of St. Paul, A State

Zs*t, is that Perfection or Maturity oi

Holinefs, which abounds in the Works o)

\ the Labour of Loze, and the Pdti

of Hope, in our Lord Jejus Chrtjt, in t

:: -- Godj and our Father , I ThetT. I.
J

'ow the End of all this is, the advanci

the Glory of God : And therefore ^
well enough defcrib'd or defin'd, by an

ardent or vehement Defire of doing fa

Now this is advanced Two Ways : /

By oar Perfonal and Inherent Hdtnefs : And,
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mdly

y
By the Fruit of it, Good I

both which I will now fpeak a little

*e particularly.

6. 2. Ofthat Perfection ifitiblin

onftitutesthe State of Ze'at. Here i v.

nquire into Trvo Things.

1. Whether the Perfect Man muft be pot
bfled of aU the Treafures of Goodnefs

;

• ether he mull: be adorn'd by a Conflu-

•nee, and an Accumulation of all Vertues.

2. What Height of Vertue, what Degree

K Holiness, he may be fuppofed to ar-

rive at.

1. Of the Extent of Righteoufhefs. It

s generally thought, that Univerfaiity is

hs efTenqal and neceflary a Property of

pofpel-Righteoufnefs, as Sincerity and Per-

severance : That there is an inseparable

[Connexion and Union,becwcen j^Chriftian

[Vermes; {0 that he who wants a/?y, mult
be concluded to have none: Thi^

[being, not like a Blemifh that dimi

[the Beauty, or a Maim tl

[Strength ; but like a Wound that di

Frame and Contexture of the

Body. This Opinion is par:

>n, which tells us, That there i* a na-

tive Luilre and Beauty in all Vertues

;

and therefore there is no one in the whole
Dd 2 Syftctn
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Syftem of Morality but muft be lovely and

amiable to a good Man. Partly upon
Scripture, in which we find the Chriftian

reprefented, as holy in aU manner of Com
fAtion, 1 Pet. 1 . 1 5 . Perfect in every good

work, Heb. 1 3. 21. JsfilTd with all the Fulnefs

of God, Eph. 3. 19. Asfruitful in every good

work, Col. 1. 10. and exhorted in the mod
comprehenfive Terms imaginable, to the

Praftice of every Vertue. finally, Brethr

vrhatfcrjer things are true, vhatfoever v

are honefty whatfoever things Are jujl, tvhAt/M

ever things are pure, tvhatfeever things Are love-

ly, whatfoever things Are of good repor:

re be Any vertu:, And if there be' Any pr

ink on theft . To which may
added numerous Texts, importing, T
Faith is a Principle of "d Righ
oufnefs ; and that the Fear and Love
God, do equally oblige us to all his Comi
mandments ; and that the Violation ot

one involves us in the Guilt of dH. And
the Refult of all this feems to be plainly

this, That the whole Chx:n of Graa
diflblved and loft, it there be but one U

og But at this rate, as the Si/ic

Man muft be endow'd with all manner
Yertues, fo muft the Perfect excel in *
But the one and the other AiTertion, if w«|
confider things clofely, feems to have iit

them infuperable Difficulties. There h i

trietj in the Natures of Men, in thi

State
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!:ates and Conditions of Life, and in the

.inds and Degrees, as well of the Sanfti-

ring, as of the Miraculous Gifts of God.
!t. Paul tells us, Every Man has hisproper Gift

X God, 1 Cor. 7. 7. From whence it feems

.aturally to be inferred, That every Maa
not capable of attaining to an Excellence

nd Eminence in every Vertue. Experience

Mis us, That there are different kinds of
Matures, as well as Soils ; and that fome
Inds of Vertues, like fome kinds of Seed,

fill thrive better in one than in mother.

for does Grace alter the Matter much

;

nee it generally accommodates it felf to

Jature. Laftly, it feems very hard, That
Very Man fhould have the Vertues of all

r>ien, of all States, of all Capacities ; every

articular Member,the Vertues ofthe whole
Church ; the Beauty and Strength of the

Church, as well as of the natural Body, or

Commonwealth, confifting, notintheAll-

bfficiency of every Member, but in that*

Variety of Gifts and Graces, that cements

nd unites,enriches and fupports the whole.

iTo come to the Matter of Fatt ; I read of

he faith of Abraham, the Meekness of Mo-
is, the Patience of Job, the Love of Mary
Magdalen, the Zjal of St. Peter, and the

tapours and Travels of St. Paul ; which
Pirmnefs and Conftancy is too mean 3,

'Name for. Thefe Vertues feem therefore,

'to have been the ptculiar Excellencies of

Dd j thefe
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thefe Perfons ; and to have fhone in them

with more tranfcendent Luftre, than any
other : Thefe feem to have been the Ver-

'

tues, for which Grace and Nature emi- r

nently qualified them ; and to which the

Providence of God more immediately and

direSly called them. All this confider'd,

feems it not enough to come up to the

Perfection of thefe great Men ? May it

not fuffice to excel in thefe Vertues, which

Nature, Grace, and Providence prefcrib'd?

May not the Perfect be allowed to want,

what he does not need ? Would not one

think, that, in many Refpc&s, it were

enough for him to be free from this or that

Vice, rather than to expeftthat he fhould

be adorn'd with this or that Vertue, whjH'
he has no ufe for ? Efpecially, if by Veil ue,

we understand ftrictly, fuch a Habit as en-

ables us to aft eafily and delightfully. Tc
adjuft this Matter

;

i. The Perfect Man muft, as I have

proved before, not only be fet free from

the Dominion of Sin, but alfo abftain even

from a fingle Act of prefumptuous Wicked-

nefs : He muft neither Criminally omit I

Duty, nor Deliberately commit any thing

regugnant to it.

r, He muft be endowed with Spiri-

tual Wifdom and Understanding, with

itb, Hcpe, Charity, with the Graces

which
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which I will call Vniverfd, becaufe ne-

ceffary and indifpenfable to all as Chrifti-

ans, abftrafting from their particular Ca-
pacities and Relations ; and that too, in

an eminent Degree, fo as to be firong in the

Grace which is in Chrifl Jefus, 2 Tim. 2. 1.

This will render him holy in all manner of

Converfation, and, thoroughly furnijbed to all

good Works. Thefe Two Things conftitute

V/jiverfal Righteoufnefs, compleat the Per-

fect Man, and fully fatisfy the Texts al-

ledged, Or if uot, what follows rviU.

idly, He muft excel in thofe Vertues

which arc moft Natural. I call thofe

Vertues Natural, to which Grace and Na-
ture moft powerfully difpofe and incline

him ; for thefe he feems to be defign'd by
God ; thefe will foon grow up to Matu-
rity ; and much will be their Fruit, and
great their Beauty. I do not all this while

fuppofe, that the Perfect Man ought not

fo far to fubdue and refrify his Temper,
as not only to overcome the Sin of his

Confutation, but in fome Degrees poifefs

the Vertue that is moft repugnant to it.

But to expect him to be eminent here, is,

I doubt, too hard and unreafonable. For
here, when he has beftowed much Pains

and Travel, much Care and Coft, his Pro-

grefs may not be fo much, as where he be-

ftowed leafi. But here I muft add Two
Dd ^ Cat*-
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Cautions ; the one is, That no Man mif-

take contra&ed Habits for Nature, and
then conclude, that it will be impoffible

for him to attain the Perfection of this or

that Vertue, through a natural Incapacity,

In the next Place, let no Man fatisfy and
content himfelf, in a weak and imperfect

State of that Vertue, which is dire&ly op-

pofed to the Sin of his Confiitution ; but

let him think, that here, if any where, his

Vertue muft be always growing; and let

him not doubt, but that our Saviour's Pro-

mife, as far as it can be accomplifhed on
Earth, belongs to his fincere Endeavours

here , Blejfed are they that hunger and thirft

after Righteoufnefs
; for they fhall be filed,

Matth. 5.6.

4. The Perfect Man muft be eminent

in thofe Vertues which are moft Neceffary :

Such are thofe which his particular Station

and Calling, or any other Difpenfation of

Providence he is under, requires of him.

Whatever Vertues may be more delightful,

thefe are more important ; others may be

more natural, thefe have more of Vfe and
more of Met it. A Man may fall fhort

of Perfection in others, without either Dif
parage?nent or Guilt ; but Deficiency in thefe,

can hardly efcape both. Befides, every

thing is lovely in its Place, and in its Time.

There is a peculiar Grace and Luftre, that

at-
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attends the Vertues of a Man's Station, that

is fcarcely to be found in any other. I

would, therefore, have my Perfetf Man
truly great in his own Bufinefs ; and fhine

with a dazling Luftre in his own Sphere.

To this purpofe, furely, fpeaks the Ad-
vice of St. Paul, Rom. 12. 6, 7, 8. Having
then Gifts, differing according to the Grace

that is given to us, whether Prophecy, let us

prophejy according to the Proportion of Faith

:

Or Minijlry, let us wait on our Minijlring ;

Or he that teacheth, on teaching : Or he that

exhorteth, on Exhortation: He that giveth,

let him do tt with Simplicity: He that ruleth,

with Diligence : He that jbeweth Mercy, with

Chearfulnefs.

5. Laftly, As there is different Guilt

in Sins, fo there is different Merit in Ver-
tues : As amongft Miraculous, fo amongfl:

fanftifying Gifts, fotne are more excellent

than others ; and he is the mo(l Perfect

Man, who is enrich'd with the mofi Per-

fect Gifts. The Three Heroick Vertues of
the Gofpel are Faith, Love, Humility. Nor
do I prefumptuoufly, contrary to the Apo-
ftle, exclude Hope; but comprehend it un-

der Faith. Of Faith I have often had Oc-
cafion to fpeak. Humility will make the

Uft Chapter of this Seftion ; and therefore,

I will only exhort to Love. Love is the

jiobleft Fruit of Illumination and Faith,

the
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the true Source and Parent of Joy and
Peace. Love is the mod pregnant Seed

of a Divine Life ; 'tis the Principle that

animates, moves, and forms the whole
Body of Righteoufnefs : Love is the Bond,

of Union and Communion with the Father

and his So? Jefus through the Spirit. And
'tis but fit, that what renders us moft like

God, fliould render us moft dear to him
too: And this Love does; for God u Love.

In fhort, Love is the fulfilling of the Law
;

"tis the Beauty and Perfe&ion of a Difci-

ple of Jefus ; and the great Subject of

Praife and Glory in the Day of Judg-
ment. Love is the laft Round in the Scale

of Perfection) and therefore my Perfect

Man muft abound in this. What Degrees

of Love, of Defire, or Complacency for the

Things of this prefent Life, may confif^

with Sincerity, what with Perfection, may
be eafily learn'd from feveral Parts of this

Work. There is no doubt but the Per-

fect Man muft love God to that Degree, that

he muft always cleave to him ; walk as al-

ways before Him ; ever meditate and con-

template on Him and his Works ; contrive

and ftudy, labour and contend to pleafe

Him : It muft be an Affliftion to him to

be divided from Him but for a little

while; and he muft ever and anon, by
Day and Night, break out into his Praifes,

and rejoyce and glory in him. 2. He muft
love
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love God to that Degree, as that all things,

in Companion of Him, muft appear blaft-

ed and withered, empty and contemptible,

without Pleafure, without Beauty : And
confequently, he muft fo thirft after the

Beatijick Vifion, after the Prefence 3nd Frui-

tion of God, that he muft earneftly defire to

be dljfolvedj and pant and long to be dif-

miffed from the Pilgrimage of this World,

and from the corruptible Tabernacle of the

Body. Nor do I, Laftly, doubt, but that

this Love is often fenfibly tranftorting : 'Tis

a Fire within, that ftrives to break out, and
exert it felf in the Fruitions of Heaven

:

'Tis a rich and mighty Cordial, that raifes

Nature above it felf, and makes it all Pu-
rity or Glory.

Thus have I confider'd the Extent or

Compafs of the Perfdt Man's Vermes. And
the Sum Total is : In fome he muft excel,

becaufe Natural aijd Eafy ; in others, be-

caufe neceflary. Univerfal ones he cannot

want ; they are effential to Chriftianity

;

others of a peculiar Nature he may, unlefs

his Circumftances exa£l them : Nor is this

any Diminution of his Perfection. Pati-

ence, Fortitude, Moderation, Vigilance,dv.

are the Vermes of Earth, not Heaven ; and
yet none think the bleffed Inhabitants of

that Place imperfeft, becaufe not endow'd

with Habits ^ljich they do not want.

Above
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Above all, he that will be Perfetf, muft
abound in thofe Graces, which are for the

inoft Heroick Nature ; Faith, Love, and
Humility : For thefe are they, which moft
effectually exalt Man above himfelf, and
above the World ; which inflame him with
a Zjal for the Honour of God, and the

Good of Man ; and enable him to furmount
the Difficulties which he meets with, in

profecuting this glorious Defign. I am
next to enquire,

$. 2. To what Height, to what Degrees

of Vertue, the Perfect Man may advance.

I have in part anticipated this Enquiry al-

ready
;
yet cannot forbear adding here Trvo

Obfervations. Firfi, That Reafon and Scri-

pture feepi to pi;ejs ,u$ on towards an epd-

lefs Progrefs in Vertue. And yet, Second-

ly, That both feem to propofe to us fuch a

State of Perfection as attainable, beyond
which we cannot go \ that fo the Beginner

may not defpair of Perfection, nor the

Perfect abate any thing of their Vigilance,

and their Induftry. Such a Degree of Ex-
cellence, to which nothing can be added

;

fuch a Height, above which there is n6
room to foar, if apply'd to Man, and this

World, is furelybut an imaginary Notion.

To dream oifuch a Perfection, were to for-

get our Nature, and our State : No Saga-

city of Judgment, no Strength of Reso-

lution,
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lution, no Felicity of Circumftances, can

ever advance us to this Height. Such a

Perfection as this, that is incapable of any
Increafe, belongs, I believe, to God alone

:

Or if we may allow ic to Angels, we muft
certainly deny it to Man : In whom, one
would think, the Appetites of the Body
can never be fo entirely fubdued, that there

fhould be no Place to extend his Conqueft,

or render his Viftory more entire and
compleat : And in whom, one would think,

the Spirit ofGod fhould never refide in that

meafure, that there fhould be nothing to

be added to his Fulnefs. 'Tis hard to con-

ceive, how we fhould ftudy the Syftem
of Divine Faith, how we fhould daily re-

flect upon our Lives and Aftions, without
growing in fpiritual Wifdom and Under-
ftanding; 'Tis hard to conceive, how we
fhould give God, the World, and our
felves, repeated Proofs of our Integrity in

the Day of Tryal, without increasing our
Strength and Aflurance: And Love muft
naturally increafewith thefe. Whence it

is, that Su Paul, acknowledging himfelf

not yet Perfect, refolves, that forgetting

thofe things that are behind, and reaching for-

wards to thofe things that are before, he would

prejs on towards the Mark, for the Prize of
the high Calling of God, in Chrtft Jefa, Phil.

3. 13, 14. And St. Auftin refolves, Plenif-

Jima Charitas, quamdiu hie homo viv/t, in A>-
rnine
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mine eft: An abfolute Plenitude of Charity is

in no Mortal upon Earth.

And yet, if we come to Fact and Pra-

ctice, one would be tempted to think, that

the Difciples of our Lord and Mafter,

had arrived at that State, wherein their

Bufinefs was not to climb higher, but ra-

ther to make good the Ground they had

gain'd. What could render St. Paul's Vi-

ctory over the Body more compleat, who
affures us, / am crucified with Chrift ? And
again, / am crucified to the World, and the

World is crucified to me? What could ren-

der the Authority and Dominion of his

Mind more abfolute, or its Graces more
confummate and entire ? Who could fay

with Truth, T/V not 1 who live
y

hut Chrift

who lives in me. What would you have

added to that Faith, and Love, which
made him ready, not only to be hound, hut to

die at Jerufalem, which made him long to

he diffolved and to he with Chrift ? As to

thofe Words of his, Phil.
J. 13. forgetting

thofe things that are behind, and reaching for-

wards, &c. they relate to his Tryals and
Performances, to his Perils and Conflicts

;

not to his Attainments : He does not here

deny himfelf to be Perfect, though that

might well enough have become his Mo-
defty and Humility; but only, that he

was not to look upon himfelf as already

at his Goal, a Conqueror and Crown'd ;

there
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there being much yet behind to do and
fuffer, notwithftanding all that he had
pa (Ted through. /This is the Senfe of his

*% otl &T>j TiJex&oofjiajfy which we render,

not as though I were already perfect. As to

St. Jufiin, I am wholly of his Mind
;

for he fpeaks comparatively, and does in

effeft no more than affirm, That no Man
living is as Perfect in this World, as he
will be in another, which no Man fure

can ever doubt If we confult Rea-

fon will it not be apt to tell us, That as

every Being has its Bounds fet it, fo has

every Perfection too? That there is a Sta-

ture, as of the Natural, fo of the Spiritual

Man, beyond which it cannot grow ? That
as to Grace, no more can be infufed, than

our Natures are capable of? Otherwife,

like too rich a Cordial, it will not ftreng-

then, but fire our Natures ; or like too

dazling a Light, it will not aflift, but op-

prefs our Faculties. And does not the

Parable of our Mafier countenance this,

Matth. 25. 2. wherein he tells us, That
God gave to one Five Talents, fo another

Two, to another One, to every Man ac-

cording to his Ability. By which one would
think our Lord infinuates, That the Mea-
furcs of Grace are ufually distributed in

Proportion to the Capacities of Nature ; and
that he who improved his Two Talents into

Fouri arrived at his proper Perfection, as

well
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well as he, who improved his five into>

Ten ; it being as abfurd to expeft, That
the Perfection of every Man fhould be the

fame, as to expeft, that all Mens Bodies

fhould be of the fame Height, or their

Minds of the fame Capacity.

Refle&ing on all this together, I can-

not but be of Opinion, That fome have

a&ually arrivM at that Strength of Faith,

at that Ardour of Love, that they feemed

to have been incapable of any confiderable

Acceffions in this Life. But yet, new Occa-

fions may ftill demand new Vermes ; which
were indeed before contain'd and included

in Faith and Love ; but no otherwife, than

as Fruits and Trees are in their Seeds.

And fome Degree of Original Corruption

may ftill be lurking in the moft fanftified

Nature ; and fome Venial Defefts and

Imperfections or other, may ftill leave

room for the greateft of Saints to extend

his Conqueft. Befides, 'tis hard to deter-

mine or fix the Bounds of Knowledge ; and
every new Degree of Light feems to make
way for more. So that after all, nothing

hinders, but that the Path of the Perfect

Man, may, as well with refpeft to his

Righteoufnefs as his Fortunes, be like the

jhining Light, which fhineth more and more

unto the Perfeft day
j I mean, the Day of a

bleffed Eternity.

The
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The Motives to Perfection, the Fruit of

it, the Means and Methods of attaining it,

ilaid down in the Firft Seftion, will all ferve

here : Therefore I have nothing to offer of
this Sort ; only, if I forgot to pay that De-
ference to the Inftitutions of our- Churchy

which they juftly deferve, I do it now:
And do earneftly perfwade my Reader to

a ftrift Obfervance of them. I do not on-

ly think this neceffary to maintain a face of
Religion amongft us, but alfo highly condu-
cive to true Perfection* I am fully fatif-

fied, That there is a peculiar Prefence of
God in his publick Ordinances ; That the

Devotion of good Men does mutually en-

Iflame and enkindle one another; That
there is an holy Awe and Reverence
feizes the Minds of good Men, when they
draw near to God in publick Worfhip

;

and finally, That if the Offices of our L/-

turgy do not affeft our Hearts, 'tis becaufe
they are very much indfpofed, and very
poorly qualified for the true and fpiritual

Worfhip of God.

E e CHAP,
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CHAP. X.

Of Zeal, as it confifis in Good Works. That

our own Security demands a Zeal in thefe

good Works
; fo likervife do the Good of our

Neighbour, and the Glory of God, which

are much promoted by Good Works.

AND now, let not any one think,

that I have taken Pains to advance

the Illumination of a Sinner, to knock off

his Chains and Fetters, to raife him as far

as might be above the Corruption of Na-
ture, and the Defe&s and Infirmities of

Life ; to fcatter thofe lazy Fogs and Mifts

which hung upon his Spirits, and to en* -

rich him with Heroick Vertues ; let no i

Man, I fay, fancy that I have laboured

to do all this, that after all, my Perfect J

Man might fit down like an Epicurean \

God, and enjoy himfelf ; might talk finely

of Solitary Shades and Gardens, and fpend

a precious Life, fitted for the nobleft De-
figns, in a fluggifh Retirement. No, no;

as Vertue is the Perfection of Human (

Life, fo is Jttion the Perfeftion of Vertue :
j

And Zeal is that Principle of ABion, which
|

I require in a Saint of God. Accordingly,

the Scriptures defcribe this great, this hap-

py Man, as///// if the Holy Ghofi, fervent

in Sprit, zealous of good Works. Such a

one
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oae was Mofesj mighty in Word and Deed,

as well as learned in all the Knowledge of the

Egyptians : Such an one was St. Stephen,
.

as full of a Divine Ardour and irrefiftible

Fervency of Spirit, as of an irrefiftible

Wifdom ; and fuch an one was the excel-

lent Cornelius, a devout Man, one that had
transfus'd and deriv'd the Fear of God
from his own Bofom, throughout his Fa-
mily, and Relations, and Friends too;

one that gave much Alms, and prayed to God
always. What need I multiply Inftances ?

This is that which diftinguiflies the Per*

felt Man from all others ; the Vi&ories of
Faith, the Labours of Charity, the Con-
ftancy and Patience of Hope, and the Ar-
dors of Devotion.

Need I here diftinguifli a Zeal of God,
from the Fiercenefs of Faftion, the Cruel-

ty of Superftition, from the wakeful and
indefatigable A&ivity of Avarice and Am-
bition, front the unruly Heats of Pride

and Paflion, and from the implacable Fury
of Revenge? It needs not; nofoolifh, no
falfe, fantaftick, earthly, or devilifh Prin-

ciple can counterfeit a Divine Zjal. 'Tis

a Perfection that fhines with fuch a pecu-

liar Luftre, with fuch an Heavenly Majefty
and Sweetnefs, that nothing elfe can imi-

tate it; 'tis always purfuing Good, the

Honour of God, and the Happinefs of

I
Man : It contends earneflly for the Faith once

E e 2 de*
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delivered to the Saints ; but it contends as

earneftly too, to root out Wickednefs, and
implant the Righteoufnefs of the Gofpel in

the World. It is not eager for the Articles

of a Sect or Party, and unconcerned for Ca-

tholick ones. When it prefles for Reforma-

tion it begins at home, and fets a bright

Example of what it would recommend to

others. 'Tis meek and gentle under its

own Affronts, but warm and bold againft

tbofe which are offer'd to God. In a Word,
though Love fill its Sails, Divine Wifdom
and Prudence give it BallaB ; and it has no
Heat, but what is tempered and refratted

by Charity and Humility.

Need I, in the next Place, fix or ftate th$

various Degrees of Zjal ? Alas ! it is no£
requifite ; Zeal being nothing elfe but arv

ardent Thirft of promoting the Diving

Glory by the befi Works. 'Tis plain, the

more excellent the Work, and the more it

coft, the more Perfeft, the more exalted

the Zjal that performs it. When, like

Mary, we quit the Cumber and Diftratti-

on of this World, and chtefe Religion for

our Portion, then do we love it in good I

earneft. When with the Difciples we can

fay, Lord, we have forfaken all and followed i

thee, or are ready to do fo; when we ara.

continually blefling and praifing God ;

when, if the Neceffities of Chrift's Church
require it, we are ready to call nothing our

orvn-%
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. owns when we are prepared, if the Will of
God be fo, to refifi even unto Blood ; when
nothing is dear, nothing delightful to us

l but God and Holinefs; then have we reach-

* ed the Height of Zjd. In a Word, Zjal is

^nothing elfe but the Love of God made
tPerfett in us. And if we would fee it

t drawn to the Life, we muft contemplate
tit in the Blefled Jefus, who is the Perfect

^Pattern of Heroick Love. How boundlefs

iwas his Love, when the whole World, and
Ihow tranfcendent when a World of Ene-

mies, was the Objeft of it ! How indefa-

tigable was his Zjal ! How Wakeful

!

How Meek ! How Humble ! How Firm
land Refolv'd ! His Labours and Travels,

Ihis Self-denial, Prayers and Tears, his Si-

llence and Patience, his Agony and Blood,

land charitable Prayers poured out with it

[for his Perfecutors, inftrud us fully, what
Divine Love+ what Divine Zjal is. And
Inow, even at this time, Love reigns in

whim as he reigns in Heaven : Love is ftill the

[predominant, the darling Paffion of his

ISoul. Worthy art thou, O Jefus! to re-

Iceive Honour, and Glory, and Dominion!
kvorthy art thou to fit down with thy Fa-

kher on his Throne! worthy art thou to

I judge the World, becaufe thou haft lovedf
becaufe thou haft been zealous unto Death,

I becaufe thou haft overcome ! Some there

| are, indeed, who have followed thy bright

Eej "
v

4

Ex-
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Example, though at a great Diftance.

Firft, Martyrs and Confeflbrs : Next,

thofe beloved and admired Princes, who
have governed their Kingdoms in Righte-

oufnefs ; to whom the Honour of God,

and the Good of the World, has been far

dearer, than Pleafure, than Empire, than

Abfolute Power, or that ominous Blaze that

is now called Glory. And next follow,—

Hold ! this is the Work of Angels, they

jnuft Marfhal the Field of Glory in the

End of all Things, O my God, may I"

at ieaft, be one, to fill the Train of this

Triumphant Procefllon ofthat blefled Day,

when thou (halt crown the Zeal and Pati-

ence of thy Saints! Thus have I given a

fliort Account of Z^eaL I will now endea-

vour to kindle it in every Breaft by fome
few Confiderations ; which will at once

evince the Neceffity, and declare the Fryit

of it.

i. Our own Security and Happinefs de-

mand of us a Zjal fruitful in good Works.

i. It is indifpenfable to the Welfare and
Good of our Neighbour.

3. It minifters moft effectually to the

Glory of God f

1 . Our own Salvation and Happinefs de-

pend upon it. For without this, we rejeQ:,

pr at leaft fruftrate the Counfels of God,

agiinfi
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againft our own Souls

-, 'twas for this Chrift

died, that he might purify to himjelf a pecu-

liar people zealous of good, works. This is

the great End of our Election ; God hath

chofen us in Chrift before the foundation of
the world, that we Jhould be hoi) and without

blame before him in love, Ephef. 1. 4. which
is to be explained by Ephef 2. 10. where
God is fa id to have before ordained that we

Jhould walk in good works. And the Begin-

ning of the Verfe minds us, that 'tis for this

end God imparts the Light of his Word,
and the Vigour of his Spirit ; and for this

end he fanftifies and renews our Na-
ture ; We are his workmanship created in Chrift

Jefus unto good works. St. Peter tells us,

That this is that which all the great and
precious Promifes of God immediately aim
at : Firft Godlinefs, then Life ; Firft Ver-

tue, then Glory. What fhalH fay more ?

Our Lord in his Narrative of the Laft Judg-
ment, and elfewhere ; and his Apoftles, in

almoft innumerable Places, have with great

Power, and great Earneftnefs, inculcated.

this Do&rine, that we fhall be judged ac-

cording to our Works: That Immortality

^nd Glory is the Portion, not of Know-
ledge, but Patience and Charity ; not of

^n Orthodox Belief and Specious Preten-

tion, but of Righteoufnefs and Zeal ; for

the incorruptible, the never-fading Crown,

is a Crown of Righteoufnefs. Qr if Men
E e 4 will
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will be judg'd by their Faith, which is not

the Language of the Go/pel, this does not

alter the Matter at all ; fince Faith it felf

will be judged by its Works. And as a

happy Eternity depends upon our Zeal, fo

nothing elfe can give us any comfortable,

any rational Aflurance of it in this Life.

The Reafon is plain ; becaufe 'tis Zjal that

is the only unquestionable Proof of our

Integrity ; and Good Works are the Fruit

which alone can evidence the Life and

Truth of our Faith and Love ; Hereby we

know, that we know him, if we keep his Com-

mandments, i John 2. J.
Tea, a man may

fay, Thou hajl faith, and I have works : (hew

me thy faith without thy works, and I will

jbew thee my faith by my works, Jam. 2. 18.

Doft thou believe in God ? Why art thou

not holy as He is Holy ? Doft thou believe in

Refits f Why doft thou not deny thy felf,

take up thy crofs and follow him? Why doft

thou not walk as he walked ? Doft thou be-

lieve a Judgment to come ? Why doft thou

not work out thy falvation with fear and trem*

biing ? Why doft thou not prepare to meet

thy God? Why art thou not rich in good

Works, that thou mayeft lay up a good foun-

dation againjl the time to come, and lay hold

on Eternal Life ? Nor are good Works lefs

neceflary to prove our Love than Faith.

Certainly if we love Holinefs, if we hunger

J thirft after Righteoufnefs, we fhall ne-

vei?
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ver'live in a dire£t Contradiction to the

ftrongeft Paflions of our Soul ; we (hall ne-

ver refufe to gratify an Inclination, which
is not only fervent in us, but its Gratifica-

tion will procure us Eternal Rewards too.

Certainly, if we love God, we cannot but

feek his Glory ; we cannot but be defr:ous

to maintain Communion with him. And
if fo, do we know any Sacrtfce that is

more acceptable to God than good Works I

do we know any that he delights in more
than Zjal? Do we love the Blejfedjefus ?

Are not good Works the very Teft of this

Love which himfelf has appointed ? If a.

man love me, be will keep my commandments,

John 14. 15. Te are my friends if ye do what-

soever 1 command you, John 15. 14. The love

of Chrift, faith the Apoftle, conftrains u*
what to do, to live not to our felves, hut to

him that died for us, and rofe again, 2 Cor*

5. 15. What other Returns can we make
to Jefus ? What other way can we exprefs

our Gratitude to him ? He fits on the Right
Hand of God ; All power is given him in

heaven and in earth : He does not himfelf

need our Miniftry, nor want our Service

and Charity ; but hear what he fays, In as

much as you did it to one ofthefe my little ones,

you have done it to me, Matt. 25. 40.

2. Our Zjal is indifpenfably neceffary

to the Welfare and Happinefs of Others.

Do
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Do we regard our Neighbours Eternal In-

tereft ? ? lis Zg&l repreifes Sin, and propa-

gates Righteoufnefs; 'tis Zjal defends the

Faith and fupprefles Herefy and Error;

'tis Zjal converts the Unbeliever, and
builds up the Believer ; 'tis Zj;al that awa-
kens the Drowfy, quickens the Lukewarm,
ftrengthens the ^Veak, and enflames the

Good with a holy Emulation; 'tis Zjd
that baffles all Objections, refutes all Ca-
lumnies, and vanquishes all Oppofitions

raifed againft Religion, and oppreffes its

Enemies with Shame and Confufion. 'Tis,

in a Word, Zjal and Zjal alone that can

make Religion appear lovely and delight-

ful, and reconcile the World to it : For

this alone can adorn the Gofpel ; for it ren-

ders Vertue more confpicuous, more taking

in Life and Example than it can be in the

Precepts and Defcrjptions of Words. Nor
is Zjal lefs ferviceable to the Temporal, than

Eternal Intereft of Mankind. When Goc^
laid the Foundations of the World, he laid

the Foundation of Vertue too ; and when
he formed Man, he wove the Neceffity of

good Works into his very Nature. How ne-

ceffary is Juftice to poor Creatures who lie;

fo open to Wrongs and Injuries ? How in-

difpenfable is Charity, or Generosity\ to thefe

who are expofed to fo many Accidents,

to fo many Wants, to fuch a Viciffitudeof

Fortune ? And being all fubjeft to fo ma-
ny
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ny Follies and Infirmities, to fo many Mif-

takes and Fancies, how ftrong muft be our

Obligation to mutual Forbearance, Patience,

and Gentleness ? In a Word, Sin and Mifery

abounds in the World ; and if there were
not Vertues and good Works to ballance

the one, and to relieve and fupport us under

the other, Life would be intollerable. So
that Reveal'd and Natural Religion do
neceflarily terminate and center in a Zjal

for good Works as their ultimate End,
and utmoft Perfeftion in this Life; and
the Rule of our Saviour, Whatsoeverye would,

that men fhould do to you, do ye even fo un~

to them, is an Abftraft, not only of the Law
and the Prophets, but of the Code of Na-
ture too ; and this fingle Principle, if fin-

cerely purfued, will ferment and work us

up to the nobleft Heights of Zjal. I might
here, if it were neceflary, eafily fhew that

Zjal has as happy an Influence on the

Publick as the Private ; that this muft ani-

mate that Juftice and Mercy that fupports

the Throne ; that it is the Soul of that Ho-
nour, Integrity, Generofity, and Religion,

which fupport the States and Kingdoms
of the World ; and without which all Po-

litick Syftems muft needs tend to a Dif-

folution. But I have faid enough; and
from what I have faid, the Truth of my
Third Confideration naturally appears,

3. Viz.
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as it confifis

j. Viz. That Z^al minifters moft effe-

ctually to the Glory of God. For ifZjal

be in it felf thus lovely, thus neceflfary ; if

the Fruits and Effe&s of it be thus fervice-

abletothe Temporal and Eternal Intereft

of Man ; What a lovely, what arr agree-

able Notion ofGod fhall we form from this

one Confideration of him, That he is the

great Author of it ? That he is the Origin

and Fountain of that Light and Heat, of
that Strength and Power of which 'tis

compounded and constituted ? He com-
mands and exacts it ; he excites and encou-

rages to it by the Promife of an Eternal

Crown, and the ravifhing Fruition of
Himfelf : He has planted the Seeds of it in

our Nature, and he cherifhes them by the

blefled and vigorous Influences of his

Word and Spirit. How gracious is the

Divine Nature ! how gracious is the Divine

Government ! when the Subftance of his

Laws is, That we fhould love as Brethren,

that we fhould cloath the Naked, feed the

Hungry, deliver the Captive, inftruft the

Foolifh, comfort the Affiifted, forgive one

another, if need be, Seven times a Day ;

and fuch like. If to do all this be an Ar-

gument of being regenerate^ and born of

God ; if this be a Proof of his Spirit ruling

in us, his Nature communicated to us, and

his Image ftamp'd upon us, how amiable

muft
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muft God be when we difcern fo much Be-

nefit, and fo much Pleafure, and fo much
Beauty, and fo much Lovelinefs in thofe

Qualities which are but faint and imper-

fect Refemblances ofHim ! In a Word, the

Holinefs of his Children and Servants, is a /

Demonftration of the Holinefs of God him-
felf ; and in this confifts the very Luftre of

Divine Glory. Holinefs is the Flower of

all his Attributes j the moft Perfect, becaufe

the moft Comprehensive of all his Divine

Perfe&ions; for Holinefs includes Wifdom,
Power, and Goodnefs. As to Goodnefs, the

Cafe is fo plain, that Holinefs &wc\ Goodnefs

are commonly ufed as Terms equivalent.

As to Wifdom, 'tis evident, That no A&i-
on is commendable and lovely, whatever
the Matter of it be, unlefs the Principle,

the Motive of it be Wife and Rational;

therefore Wifdom cannot be feparated from
the Notion of Holinefs. Laftly, As to Power ,

this muft needs be comprifed in it too ; for

Beneficence, which is at leaft one great

Branch of Holinefs, muft unavoidably im-

ply Power in the Benefactor, and Impotence

and Want in the Beneficiary. And this is

the Notion wherein Holinefs,' when afcri-

bed to God in Scripture, is generally ta-

ken. Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hofis;
Heaven and Earth are full of thy Glory, does

exprefs the Greatnefs and Majefty, as well

as the Re&kude and Purity of the Divine

Na-
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Nature ; and to fanciify the Lord God in

our Hearts, is, in the Language of the

Scripture, not only to love him for his

Goodnefs, but revere and fear him for his

Majefty and Greatnefs. Need I here add,

that the Excellencies of the Creature, their

Fitnefs and Subferviency to the great Ends
of their Creation, is the Glory of thcCra-
tor, juft as the Beauty, Strength, and Con-
venience of the Work

9
is the Honour of the

Jrchitetf ? If the Sun, Moon, and Stars,

the irrational and inanimate Parts of the

Creation, fhew forth the Glory of Gpd,
how much more do fpiritual and rational

Beings? And Vertue is the Perfe&ion of
Reajon, and Zjal of Vertue ; for this is that

which does dire&ly and immediately ad-

vance thofe great Ends that are deareft

to God, as I have, I think, abundantly

made out.

CHAP. XL

Of Humility. How neceffary it is to Perfe&ion.

OU R Saviour has fo often pronoun-
ced the humbleft, the greatefi in the

Kingdom of Heaven ; he has fo often pro-

mifed the firfi Place and the greatefi Exalta-

tion to the lotveft Condefcenfions : He was
Himfelf fo illuftrious a*i Example of Low-

linefs
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linefs of Heart, of Poverty of Spirit ; and

the Apoftle has fo exprefly afferted his Joy
and Crown to be the Reward of his Humi-
lity

%
Phil. 2. that I can never think that

Man can ever rife to a more eminent

Height, than that to which the Imitation

of this Vertue of Chrift will advance him.

The more Perfect therefore Man is, the

more Humble muft he be too : The clearer

View, and the more allured Hope he has

of Heaven, the more unconcerned muft
he be for all thofe Things which the World
pays a Refpeft and Honour- to, the more
he muft de above them : The more fer-

vent his Love of God and his Neighbour
grows, the more confidently-muft he place

all his Glory in this one Thing, the Con-
formity of his Affeftions and Life to that

of the Bleffed Jefus. Then is he Perfect,

and the fame mind is in him that was in Chrift

Jefus. Finally, The more he knows God,
the nearer he is admitted into Communion

with him i the more plainly will he difcern

at how infinite Diftance he ftands from the

Divine Majefty and Purity, and will pro-

ftrate himfelf even into Dufl and Afhes be-

fore him. The Perfect Man admires, adores,

obeys, loves, relies, trufts, and refigns up
himfelf and all that is dear to him to God.

He is nothing in bis own Eyes ; he pre-

tends to nothing, he lays Claim to nothing,

or any other Title than that of the Good-
nefs
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nefe and Bouhty of God : Whatever Vir-
tues he has, he afcribes them to the Grace
of God ; and the Glory and Immortality

he expe£ts, he expe&s only as the Gift of
God through Jefus Chrift our Lord. And
whatever he be in himfelf he compares not

himfelf with others^ but he proves his own

Work, that he may have rejoicing in himfelf

alone , and not in another. Nothing but Zjal

for God, or Charity for Man, can put him
upon the aflerting his own Merit or Ser-

vice ; but when he glories, it is like St.

Paul, in his Infirmities, that the power of

Chrijl may reft upon him.

Need I here infift on the Fruit of Humi-
lity ? Surely 'tis confpicuous to every one

that thinks at all. Great is the Peace and
Reft of the humble Soul here ; and great

will be his Glory hereafter. He who loves

not the World nor the Things of it, the lufi

of the fiefb, the lufi of the eyes, and the pride

of life, enjoys a perpetual Calm and Sere*

nity of Mind. There is no Objeft that

can raife any Storm in him ; there is no-

thing that can breed in him uneafy De-
fires and Fears. He that loves the K*-

ther
y is fixed on an immutable aad perfeft

Good ; and he that now quits all for God,
fhall one Day participate of the Fulnefs of

God, and that for even

Need
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Need I invite and exhort Man to Humi-

lity* Need I guard him againft fpiritual

Pride ? One would think 'twere altogether

ufelefs to attempt it. Is it poffible that the

Creature fhould think himfelf fo indepen-

dent of his Creator, that he fhould be able

to pay him more Service than were due to

him? Is it poffible that Man fhould fet

fuch a rate upon his own Righteoufnefs, as

to think it capable of deferving the utmoft

Rewards that an Infinite God can beftow

upon him ? Is it poffible, in a Word, that

Man
, poor , frail , finful Man ; Man, that

can do nothing that is Good, but by the

Aififtance of Divine Grace; Man, de-

praved and corrupted in his Nature, and
but a very ill Husband of Grace ; is it poffi-

ble, I fay, that Man fhould be proud to-

wards God, towards that Glorious and In-

comprehenfible Being , who is the Crea-

tor and Lord, the Monarch and Patron,

the God and Father of Heaven and Earth ?

But as abfurd as this is, univerfal Experi-

ence teaches us, that Humility, true Hu-
mility is a hard LefTon ,• and that very ex-

cellent Perfons are not out of the Danger of

falling into vicious Elations of Mind. In

order therefore to promote the one, and
fecure us againft the other, I will pro-

pofe theie Two or Three Confiderati-

ons*

F f 1. There
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i. There never was meer Man yet that

did not fall Ihort of his Duty.
fc. Man is the Creature of God, de-

pends Upon him , and has received all

from him ; and therefore let him do the

litmoft he can, he does no more than his

i>uty.

$. God ftands in no Need of our Ser-

vice ; and 'tis our own, not his lntereft we
promote by it.

i. There never was meer Man yet,

&c* For Proof of this, I will not fly to

Original Corruption, or Sins of Infirmity,

Alas ! I need hdt. The Apoftle, Rom. i.

and 2. and J. Ch. lays the Foundation of

Juftification by Faith , in the univerfal

Defe&ion and Depravation of Mankind.
They are altogether gone out of the tvdj

y
there

is none that doth Good , no not one. And
what Sins he there charges the World with,

the Catalogue he gives us of them will in-

form us. But are we no better than they?

I anfwer, The Light of the Gofpel, and

the preventing Grace of God has undoubt-

edly given a great Check to the Progrefs

of Sin in the World : But fince no Man can

be Juftified but through Faith in the Blood

of Jefus, 'tis plain that we too muft be con-

cluded under Sin. And though cur Sins

may not in the Number or Scandal e-

quai
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qual theirs; yet we ought to remember
too, that every Sin is the more provoking,

the more voluntary it is; and the greater

the Grace is which it refifts and defpifes*

But what jieed I compare our Selves with

the Jew or Geptile ? What need I prove

by Argument arnd Authority, that no Man
ever yet liv'd, or will live without Sin ? I

mean Mortal Sin. Who ever yet look'd

back diligently into his paft Life, and did

not meet with Stains and Deformities e-

nough ? When I confider what Legions of

Sins are jang'fl under thofe two Banners

of the Devil, the Filthinefs of the Flejb,

and of the Spirit • when I call to mind
Envy, Difcontent, Murmuring, Diftruft,

Pride, Covetoufnefs, Ambition, Wilful-*

nefe. Contention, Frowardnefs, Paflion,

Dimmulation, Falfhopd, Flattery, and a

Thoufand other Sins; and when I reflefl

upon the Weaknefles and Propenfions of

iJature, and the almoft innumerable Tem-
ptations to which we are exppfed, I muft
confefsl am npt.at all furprifed to think,

that no Flefh can be Juftified in the Sight

of God by a Covenant of Works : And
when ever I find any upon a Death-Bed*

as I do fome, acquitting themfelves from
the Guilt of any deliberate Wickedoefs, I

rather adrtiire their Ignorance and Partia-

lity, than their Innocence. And yet, af-

ter all, a good Man is not tp examine him-
F f 2 feif
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felf only concerning the Evil that he has

done, but alfo concerning the Good which
he has omitted. He muft enquire, how
far he has fallen fhort of that Poverty of

Spirit, and Purity of Heart, which he

ought to have come up to: And how far

he has been wanting in thofe Duties which
a thorough Zeal would have pufh'd him
on to. And when he has done this, let

him be proud if he can.

2. Man is the Creature of GoL depends

upon him, and has received all from Him.
And therefore let him do the utmoft he

can, he does no more than his Duty : And,
ftri&Iy fpeaking, cannot merit of him. He
that will pretend to Merit> muft be his

own Mafter ; he muft have a right over

his own Aftions ; he muft be free to dif-

pofe of his Affections and Services as he

pleafes. For if he be antecedently bound,

if he have no Liberty, no Freedom, no

Right to difpofe of himfelf, or any Thing
he is poffeffed of, 'tis plain fuch an one can-

not merit. And this is the direft Cafe be-

tween God and Man. God is the great

Lord, the great Proprietor of Heaven and

Earth. He that gives Alms, does but rc«

ftore a part of what God lent him: He
that takes patiently the Lofs of Goods, or

Health , or Friends , does but give back
what he had no right to retain: He was
but Tenant at Will, and had no Right to

any
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any Thing longer than God thought fit to

continue it. And in all other Inftances of

Duty the Cafe will be ftill plainer.
_
If he

adore and worfhip God, there is infinite

Reafon that he fliould; for he depends

upon him for his Being and Prefervation.

If he love God never fo much, God has de-

ferv'd much more than he can pay him

:

Not only the Enjoyments of Life, but

even Life it felf, being derived from him.

From this Argument it will follow, that

it is impoflible for a Creature to merit of

its Creator : Angels themfelves never could.

For might it not be faid with as much
Truth concerning them , as concerning

Man, Who made thee to differ ? Or what hafl

thou which thou didjl not receive? And if

thou haft received it, why doft thou boajl as

if thou hadft not received it i 1 Cor. 4. 7,

And the fame may be concluded concern-

ing Adam in Paradi/e. For I demand,
Had he kept the Covenant of God, had
he done this by Divine Grace, or by his

own Strength ? If by the Grace of God,
as Divines generally hold, then may we
apply the Expreflion of St. Auflin to Adam,
as well as to any one now under the Dif-

penfation of the Gofpel: That when God
rewards the works of Man, he does only crown

in him his own Gifts. But fuppofe he had done
this by his own natural Strength : Were not

the Endowments of Nature, as much the

F f j Gifts
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Gifts of God, as the Endowments of Grace ?

the one were ATaturat,the other Supernatural

Gifts : Both Gifts ftill, though of a diffe-

rent kind. If it be here Objected, If this be

fo, how comes St. Paul to affirm, To him

that tvorketh is the reward due, not of Grace

but of Debt ? Rom. 4, 4. I Anfrver, Firfi,

God feems, when he enters into Covenant
with Man, to fufpend, or lay afide the na-

tural Right which he has over him as his

Creature ; and to tranfa£t with him as free,

and iMafter of himfelf : But this is all in-

finite Condefcenfion, Secondly, It feems

tinfuitabie to the infinite Goodnefs of God,
to bereave Man of the Life and Happi-
nefs he has once conferr'd upon him, un-

kfs he forfeits it by fome Demerit : The gifts

and calling of God are without Repentance
;

nor can I think how Death, which has fo

much Evil in it, could have enter'd the

World, if Sm had not enter'd it firft. In

this Senfe, unjinning Obedience gives a

kind of right to the Continuance of thofe

food Things, which are at firft the meef
ffe£ts of Divine Grace and Bounty, Laft-

ly, A Covenant of Works being once efta-

blifh'd, 'tis plain, that as Sin forfeits Life,

fo Obedience muft give a Right to it : And
as the Penitent could not be reftored, but

by an Act cf Grace, fo he that commits
no Sin, would need no Pardon. But then

Life it (elf, and an Ability to work Righ-

teoufnefs,
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teoufhefs, muft be owing to Grace antece-

dent to the Covenant : And fo fuch an one
would have whereof to boafi comparative-

ly, with refpeft to others who fell ; but
not before God. The fum of all is, Man
has nothing to render to God, but what he
has received from him : And therefore can
offer him nothing but his own : Which is

no very good Foundation for Merit. But
fuppofe him abfolute Matter of himfelf

;

fuppofe him holding all Things indepen-

dent of God. Can the Service of a few
Days merit Immortality and Glory, An-
gelical Perfe&ion, and a Crown ? He muft:

be made up of Vanity and Preemption,
that dares affirm this.

j. God ftands in no need of our Ser-

vice ; and 'tis our own
y not his Intereft we

promote by it. The Foundation of Merit
amongft Men is Impotence and Want : The
Prince wants the Service and Tribute of

the Subjefl: ; the Subjed the Protection of

the Prince : The Rich needs the Miniftry

and the Labour of the Poor ; the Pogr
Support and Maintenance from the Rich.

And it is thus in Imaginary, as well as

real Wants. The Luxury and Pleafure

of one, muft be provided for and fupport-

ed by the Care and Vigilance of others:

And the Pomp and the Pride of one part

of the World cannot fubfift, but on the

F f 4 Scrvi-
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Servitude of the other. In thefe Cafes

therefore, mutual Wants create mutual
Rights, and mutual Merit. But this is

not the Cafe between God and Man. God

is not fubjeft to any Wants or Neceffi-

ties: Nor is his Glory or Happinefs capa-

ble of Diminution or Increafe. He is a

Monarch, that needs no Tribute to fup-

port his Grandour, nor any Strength or

Power befides his own , to guard his

Throne. If we revolt, or rebel, we can-

not injure Him : If we be loyal and obe-

dient, we cannot profit Him. He has all

Fulnefs, all Perfe&ion in himfelf: He is

an Almighty and All-fufficient God. But
on the quite contrary, though God have

np Wants, rve have many : And though
bis Majefty and Felicity be fubjeft to no
Viciffitude, rve are fubjeft to many. Our
Service to God therefore is our own Inte-

reft ; and our Obedience is defignM to pro-

cure our own Advantage : We need, we
daily need his Support and Prote&ion; we
depend intirely on his Favour and Patro-

nage : In him we live, and move, and have

our ^Being : And from Him , as from an

inexhaultible Fountain, we derive all the

Streams of Good, by which we are re-

frefhed and improved. To know, and
love him is our Wifdom ; to depend up-
on him, our Happinefs and Security; to

ferve and worfhip him , our Perfection
- and
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and Liberty ; to enjoy him will be our

Heaven ; and thofe Glimpfes of his Pre-

fence, which we are vouchfafed through

the Spirit in this Life, are the Pledges and
Foretafte of it. This is the conftant

Voice of Scripture : Every good gift , and eve-

ry perfect gift is from above, and cometh down

from the^Father of Lights, Jam. 1. 17. If

I were hungry, I would not tell thee ; for the

World is mine , and the Fulnefs thereof

Will I eat the Flejb of Bulls, or drink the

Blood of Goats ? Offer unto God Tbankfgi-

ving) and fay thy Vows unto the mo(l high :

and call upon me in the Day of Trouble ; J will

deliver thee, and thou {bait glorify me, Pfal.

50. 12, \7
>
,&c If thou be Righteous, what

giveft thou unto him ? Thy Wickednefs may
hurt a M<tn, as thou art, and thy Righte-

oufnefs may frofit the Son of Man, Job 35.

7,8.

*© f®

SECT.
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SECT. III.

Of the Impediments of Perfe&ion. Five Im-
pediments reckoned up, and infijted on. i.<

Too loofe a Notion of Religion. 2,. An
Opinion that Perfection is not attainable*

3. That Religion is an Enemy to Pleafure.

4. The Love of the World, 5. The Infir-

mity of the Flejlj. The whole concluded

with a, Prayer.

r"T^Hough I have been all along carry-

JL ing on the Defign of this Section,

that is, the Removing the> Obftacles of

Perfection : yet I eafily forefaw there might

befome which would not be reduc'd with-

in the Compafs of the foregoing Heads :

For theje therefore I refcrv'd this Place,

Thefe are Five.

§. 1. Some feem to have entertained

fuch a Notion of Religion, as if Moderati-

on here, were as neceffary as any where

elfe. They look upon Z^al as an Excefs

of Righteoufnefs; and can be well enough

content to want Degrees of Glory, if they

can but fave their Souls. To which End
they can fee no Neceffity of Perfection.

Now I would befeech fuch ferioufly to lay

to Heart, that Salvation and Damnation

are Things of no common Importance : And
there*
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therefore it highly concerns them not to

be miftaken in the Notion they form to

themfelves of Religion. For the Nature

of Things will not be altered by their Fan-

cies ; nor will God be mocked or impofed

on, If we will deal fincerely with our

felves, as in this Cafe it certainly behoves

us to do, we muft frame our Idea of Re-

ligion, not from the Opinions, the Man-
ners or the Fafhions of the World ; but

from the Scriptures. And we muft not in-

terpret thefe by our own Inclinations

;

but we muft judge of the Duties they pre-

fcrihe, by thofe Defcriptions of them, by
thofe Properties and EfFe&s, which we
find there. We muft weigh the Deftgn

and End of Religion ; which is to pro-

mote the Glory of God , and the Good
of Man, and to raife us above the World,
and the Body : And fee how our Plat-

form, or Model of Religion
, fuits with

it. And if after we have done this, we
are not fully fatisfied in the true Bounds
and Limits which part Vice and Vertue, it

cannot but be fafeft for us to err on the

Right Hand. We ought always to remem-
ber too, That the repeated Exhortations in

Scripture to Diligence, and that the moft
earned and indefatigable ones, to Vigi-

lance, to Fear *nd Trembling, to Patience,

to Stedfaftnefs, and fuch like, are utterly

inconfiftent with an eafy , lazy, gentile

Religion,
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XL That the Life ofjefas is the fair-

and fulkft Comment on his Doctrine

:

id, That we never are to follow the

Examples of a corrupt World, but of the

bef: . and the beft Ages. This, this

one Thing alone, will convince u?, wbst

En. :s, trbdt Virtues are neceflary to

gain an incorruptible Crown. See with
what Eag; ::p!es oijefus prejfed

towards the Mirk I See with what Courage,

nay J:, too, they tcck up their Crofs And

followed Html How generous were their

Alms I Sd that the Riches of their Liber*-

Utj were confpicuous in the very Depth of
their Povertj. What Plainnefs and Single-

: Grace and Warmth,
what F .w'd it felf in rheir

Converfaticn ! what Modeity, what Hu-
mility in their Garb, Deportment, and the

whole Train of Life! How frequent, how
vent, and how long too, were their

Prayers and Retirements'. In one word,

The Spirit and Genius of a Difciple of

Chi overM it felf in all they faid and
did: And the Vertues of their Lives did

ss evidently diftinguifh a Chrtjiisn from a

Jew, or P*g*n, as their Ftitb. How lovely

is Religion then! how full its Joy, how
ftrong its Confidence ! Then did Chrift

overcome the World : Then did they

E above the Body : Then was the Crofs

more delightful, than

or
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or Honour, the Pride, or Pleafure, of a

finful Life: Then did they truly, through

the Spirit, wait for the Hope of Righte-

oufnefs by Faith. Let us now compare
our Lives with theirs , and then fit down
content with poor and beggarly Attain-

ments if we can. Let us put our Vertues

in the Scales againft theirs -, and, if we
have any Modefty , the Inequality will

put us out of Countenance: We fhall blufh

at our Vanity ; and fhall not have the

Confidence to expeQ: the fame Crown

,

the fame Kingdom with them. But as

too lax a Notion of Religion is apt to be-

get too much Indifference and Unconcern-
ment ; fo will it be faid, too exalted an one
is apt to beget Defpair : Which is a Second

and no lefs Objtacle of Perfection.

§. 2. Many there are , who forming

their Judgment upon the Slips #nd Defefts

of Good Men, and the Corruption of Hu-
man Nature, conceive Perfection to be a

meer imaginary Notion. They believe

indeed, that, confidering how apt Man is

to fall fhort of his Duty, 'tis very fit that

the Rule prefcrib'd him fbouid be exatt

;

and that he fhould be frequently preffed,

and exhorted to Perfection : But that the

Thing iife/f is too difficult for Mortal Man
to attain in this Life. But to this Ob)etlu

on I muft oppofe thefe few Things which I

believe will be fufficient to remove ir.

1. The
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i. The Beginning of Virtue is the moil
difficult part of it : The nearer we ap-

proach to Perfection^ the eafier, as well as

pleafanter, is Religion. And therefore,

whoever ftartles at the Difficulties, which
lie in the way to an exalted Virtue, has as

much reafon to be ftartled ^t thole which
will encounter him in his firft Entrance up-

on Religion : And yet theft mud be con*

quered. 2. The avoiding the Difficul-

ties of Religion, does but plunge us into

worfe. We are neceflarily under this Di-

UmmA : If we will attain the iPeace and
Tranquillity of the Mind, we jnuft mor-
tify and reduce the Appetites of the Bo-

dy : If, on the other hand, we propofe to

gratify the Appetites ofthe Badj, and en-

joy the Pleafure of £**, we cannot dolp
without offering much Violence to the

Mind. And if this be fo; if fuch be the

War and Oppofition between the Soul

and the Body, that there is no way to a
true and well-fettled Peace and Pleafure,

but by the Reduction and Mortification of

the one or the other ; then it will be eafy

to refolve what we are to do. For thofe

Appeals which Atheifts thsmfelves make
to Reafon, proclaim the Soul of Man to

be the Ruling and Nobler Part of him*

Befides, the Soul is the more* vital, the more
tender and fenfible part of us : And confe-

quently,the Affli&ionofM%muft render us

far
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far more miferable, than any Hardfhips or

Difficulties Virtue can impofe upon the

Body. j.Whatcver be the Difficulties of Fir-

tue, they will foon vanifh if we often call to

mind, That Peace and Joy are the Vruit of

Virtue \ but Shame and Remorfe of Sin

:

That no Man ever yet repented of his re-

fitting and conquering his Lufts; but no
Man ever yet did not repent of following

them ; unlefs he died as much a Brute as

he lived: That Heaven is a cheap Pur-

chafe, whatever it cofts us; but the Plea-

sure of Sin a very dear one, how eafily

foever we come by it : And finally, That
we are not our own Mafters: There is a
God to whom we ftand accountable for

our Attions: And conftquently whether
we will, or will not, we muft either un-

dergo the Hardfhip and Difcipline of Vir-

tue, or the Eternal Plagues and Punifb-

ments of Sin. Laftly, The Truth is, this

Opinion of the Irnfoffibility of Ferfetlion,

has both been begot and cherifhedby thofe

wild Schemes oi it, which have been drawn
t>y the Hands of a flaming, indeed, biff an
indifcreet Zeal. But I have here recom-
mended to the World, no fantaltick, or

Enthufiaftick Perfeclion. I have advan-
ced no Heights of Virtue, but what ma-
ny do, I hope, at this Day aftually feel

and experiment in themfeives: None, I

am fure, but what the fMorvtfs of the

Blefled
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Blefled Jefus actually attained and pra&is'd*

Be ye followers of us, faid the Apoftle, as

we are of Chrifi. Their Lives were as bright

a Rule as their Doftrine : And by their

own Actions they demonftrated the Power
of the Faith they taught. They did not
like the Scribes and tharijees, bind heavy

Burdens upon others, and not move them with

their finger ; they did not, like Plato and
Ariflotle, magnify Temperance and Mo-
defty at the Tabernacles and Carnavals of

Princes ; nor commend the Pleafure of

Wifdom in the Gardens of Epicurus : But
they lived as they taught, unfpotted by the

Pleafures, unbroken by the Troubles of

the World; modeft, ferene, equal, and
Heavenly minded, in Honour or Difho-

nour, Want or Abundance, Liberty or

JVifon, Life or Death. Let us then no
longer Object or Dtfpute, but with Faith and
Patience be Followers of thofe who have

inherited the Promifes: Being encompaffed

with a Cloud of Witness, let us lay afide

every Weight, and the Sin which doth fo ea-

fily befet us ; and let us run with Patience the

Race that is fet before us, looking untoJefus9

the Author and Finijher of our Faith', who

for the Joy that was fet before him^ endured

the Crojs , defpifing the Shame , and is fet

down at the right Hand of the Throne of God,

For confider him that endured fuch Contra-

diction of Sinners againjl himjelf \ left ye

be
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he wearied and faint in your Mind, Heb. 12:

1,2. I have done with thofe who endea-

vour to [often or Jbun the Difficulties of Re*
ligion, not to conquer them*

§. 3. There are others who will look

upon this fetting up the Doftrine of Per*

feciwn, as a Defign againft the Pleafures

of Mankind. What, fays fuch a one>

fhall I let go my prefent Pleafures out of

my Hands, to hunt after I know not what,
and I know not where ? Shall I quit Plea-

fures that are every where obvious, for fuch

as have no Being, it may be, but in Spe-

culation ? Or at leaft, are never to be en-

joyed by any, but fome few rare and hap-

py Creatures, the Favourites of God and
Nature ? Pleafures that have Matter and
Subftance in them, for fuch as I can no
more grafp and relifh than I can Dreams
and Vifions ? But to this I anfwer, This
pretty Talk is all but ftupid Ignorance and
groft Miftakes. For, 1. As to innocent

and virtuous Pleafure, ho Man needs part

with it. I endeavour not to deprive Man
of this; but to refine and purify it. And
he that prefers either filly, or vicious Pka<*

fure before Religion, is wretchedly mis-

taken* For, 2. Perfetf Religion is full of
Pleafure. Had we but once arrived at

true Purity of Heart, what could be fe

full of Pleafure as the Bufinefs of Religion ?

G g What
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What can be more delightful than blef-

fing and praifing God to a grateful Soul;

J/lelujahs, to a Soul fnatched from the

Brink of Deftru&ion, into the Bofom of
its Mailer ? What can be more tranfport-

ing than the melting Tenderneffes of a ho-

ly Contrition, made up, like Mary Magda-
len's, ofTears and Kifles, Sorrow and Love,
Humility and Glory, Confufion and Con-
fidence, Shame and Joy?- What can be

more tranfporting than Love, the Love of

a Chriftian, when he is all Love, of God is

Love ; when he defires nothing in Heaven

nor on Earth, but God ; when all things are

dung and drofs to him in Comparifcn of Jefus ?

4. If the Pleafures of the World be more
tranfporting than thofe of Religion, 'tis be-

caufe our Faith is weak, our Love im per-

fect, and our Life unfteady. A conftan6

and exalted Pleafure is, I grant it, the

Fruit of Perfection alone. The Peace and

Joy of the Holy Ghoft reigns no where,

but where that Zeal and Love, which is an

Effect of the Fulnefs of the Spirit, reigns

too. I had once propofed to have infifted

on the Reafons of this- here; but this La-

bour is prevented, for they are very obvi-

ous to any one who hath read the Chapter

of Zjal with Serioufnefs and Attention.

Laftly, What is infinuated in the Objection,

That the Pleafures of the World are more
numerous, or obvious, than thofe of jR*-

ligion'j
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Ugion, is altogether a falfe and ground lefs

Fancy. In every Place, and in every State,

do the Pleafures of Vertue wait upon the

Perfect Man. They depend not, like thofe

of the Body, on a thoufand Things that are

not in our Power, but only on God, and
our own Integrity. But this Part of the

Obje&ion I have, I think, for ever baffled,

Seff. 1 Chap. 4. Thefe Obftucles of'Perfection

being thus removed, and the Mind of Man
being fully convinced of the Happinefs that

refults from a State of Perfection, and of

his Obligation to furmount the Difficulties

which obftruft his way to it, there feems s

to be nothing now left to difappoint the

Succefs of this Difcourfe, but fomewhat
too much FondnefsTor the World, or fome-

what too much Indulgence to the Body;

which I am next, though but very briefly,

to confider.

§. 4. There is a Love of the World,

which though it be not, either for the Mat-
ter, or Degree of it, Criminal enough to

deftroy our Sincerity, and our Hopes of

Salvation
;
yet is it ftrong enough to abate

our Vigour, hinder our Perfection, and be-

reave us of many Degrees of Pleafure at

prefent, and Glory hereafter. The Indi-

cations of this kind of Love of the World,
are too much Concern for the Pomp and
Shew of Life; too m*uch Exaftnefs in the

Gg 3 Modes
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Modes and Cuftoms of it; too quick a

Senfe of Honour and Reputation, Preemi-
nence and Praife; too much Hafte, and
too much Induftry to grow rich, to add

Houfe to Houffj Land to Land^ and to load

our [elves with thick and heavy Clay ; too

brisk a Relifh ofthe Pleasures ofthe World;
too great a Gaiety of Mind upon the Sue-

ceffes ; too much Dejection upon the Difaf-

ters and Diftppointments of it ; too much
Care, and too much Diligence ; an encum-
bering and embroiling one's felf too far in

worldly Affairs; too much Diverfion, too

much Eafe. Thefe, I fay, are the Symptoms
of a Mind tainted with a Love of the World,
though not fo far as to Sicknefsand Death.

However, it will be enough to check the

Vigour, and dilute the Relifh of the Mind,
Now the only Way to overcome this De-
fed, and to captivate the Mind entirely

to the Love and Service of Religion and
Vertue, is to confider frequently and fer|-

pufly the Rewards of Perfection, the Plea-

lure that will attend it in another Life,

Had the Toirng Man in the Gofpel done this
;

had he had as iivelya Notion, and as true

an Eflimate of the Riches of Eternity , as

he had of Temporal ones, he would never

haveg0tfe mvay formvful, when he was ad-

vifed to have exchanged the Treafures of

Earth for thofe of Heaven. Kad the Soul

Martha been as much taken up with the

Though^
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Thoughts of Eternity, as that of Mary,

fhe would have made the fame Choice as

(he did. They who often think, how foon the

Fafhion, the Pomp and Grandour of this

World paflesaway, and how much better

their Heavenly Country is than their Earth-

ly ; how much more lafting, and how
much more glorious the New Jerufalem,

that City that has foundations, rvhoje builder

and maker is God, than this City of ours,

which may be overthrown in a Moment

;

will neither weep, nor rejoyce, with, too

much Paflion ; neither buy, nor poffefc

with too much Application of Mind. In
one Word, he that fo often and devoutly
thinks of that Day, wherein Chrifi, who is

our life, fhall appear, and we alfo appear with

hint in glory, that he comes to love and long

for it ; fuch an one will have no great

Tafte of the Honours, or the Pkafures, or

the Interefts of Life ; nor will he be flothful

pr remifs, but fervent in Spirit, ferving

the Lord : Whatever Degrees of Affe&ion
he had for any thing of that Nature, they
will all vanifh ; he will have no Emulation,

but for good Works ; no Ambition, but for

Glory ; I mean, that which is Eternal. In
the Purfuit of this will he lay out the

Strength and Vigour of his Mind, for this

he will retrench his Profit, for this he will

deny his Pleafure, for this he will be con-

tent to be Obfcure, Mean, and Laborious;

fo*
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for if the World be once crucified to him,

he will the more eafily bear the beinj

crucified to it.

§. 5. After all, there is an Infirmity in

the Flejby againft which if we do not guard
our felves, if we do not ftruggle heartily,

we fhall wtfcarrj. The Spirit is willing, faid

our Saviour, bat the FleJJj is weak. Without
much Care, and much Watchfulnefs, the

Vigour of our Minds will be relaxed; the

Exultation ofour Spirits will flag and d roop

;

and we fhall foon lofe the Reliih there is in

Religion. The more effe&ual Remedies a-

gainlt this Frailty and Ficklenels of our Na-
ture, are Two. Firfi, Godly Fear ; and this,

the Purity and Prefenceof God, theStrict-

nefs and the Impartiality of £ Judgment to

come, the Lofs of an Eternal Crown, the

Terrors of Eternal Punifhment, the Num-
ber and Strength of Temptations, the de-

plorable Falls of the greateft Saints, and
the Confcience of our own Weaknels, will

not fail to work id us. Let us then, not on-

ly begWy but alfo perfect Holinefs in thefear of

God. Bleffed is he that feareth always. Se-

condly, The Stedfaftnefs of Hope; of Hope
that waits and longs for the Coming of

our Lord. This will invite us often to take

a View of Canaan ; this will fill the Mind
often with the Beauties and the Glories

of Eternity ; this will often call to ouc

Thoughts,
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Thoughts, the Security, the Reft, the Trans-

ports of another World, the Love of God
and of Jefus, incorruptible Crowns, the

Hallelujahs of Angels, the Shouts of Vi-

&ory, the Fruit of the Tree of Life, the

Streams that water the Paradife of God,
And every fuch Objeft will chide us out of
our'Weaknefs and Cowardife ; every fuch

Thought will upbraid us out of our Lazi-
*

nefs and Negligence ; we fhall hear always
founding in our Ears the Words of Jefus

to his Difciples, What ! can ye not watch with

me one hour, and yet do you expeft to reign

with me for ever ? Or thofe to the Church

of Laodicea, To him that Gvercometh will I
grant to fit with me upon my Throne ; as I
have overcome, and am Jate down with my Fa-

ther on his Throne.

And now, Reader, if you find I have

done you any Service, if you think your

felf under any Obligation to me, the Re-

turn I beg from you is, that you will firjt

offer Praife and Thanks unto God ; and
next, whenever you are in the Vigour of

the Spirit, and the Ardors of Faith and
Love, before God in Prayer, put up thefe,

or the like Petitions for me, which I now
offer up for my felf.

mj
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My God, and my Father, increafe the

Knowledge of thy Word, and the Grace

of thy Sfirit in me* Enable me to perfect Ho*
linefs in thy Fear, and to hold faft the Stedfaft-

nefs of my Hop unto the End, Pardon all the

Sins and Errors of my Life; and accept of.my

imperfect Services through Jefus Chrift. And
hecaufe, though, after all we can do, we are un-

profitable Servants, thy Infinite Bounty will yet

certainly recompence our fincere Endeavours to

promote thy Glory ; let me find my Rewardfrom
thee ; or rather do thou thy felf vouchfafe to be

my Reward. I fbould have ever thought my

felf unworthy to have put up this Petition to

thee, thou glorious and incomprehenfible Ma-

jefty, had not thine own Goodnefs, thine own

Spirit kindled this Ambition in me* Behold !

what manner of Love is this, that wefbould be

called the Sons of GOD! thefe are the Words

of thy Servant St. John : And now therefore

my Soul can never be at reft, till I awake at

the la
ft Day after thy Likenefs ; / can never be

fatisfied till I behold thy Glory ; Which vouch-

fafe me
y

I befeech thee, by thy Mercy and thy

Faithfulnefs ; by the Sufferings and Intercef

(ion of thy Dearly Beloved Son*

f i n i a
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